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55 Be deſcripcion of Stale, | 
bed FAS, Ok the aftate of Italie in general. | 

uw 2) Abbatgement of the altare of Stalpe,feom the © 
beglunpng vntyl the Romapne emptre was viterls 
diuided. 

@ The deſcripcion ok Rome, and ok the werusploule 

antiquitees there, 
€ Df the pꝛelent aſtate of Rome. 
¶ Abbzigement of the liues of the Romaine bychoppes 
¶ Whe Wenetian aſtate, and the oder of their tomuon a 

weals. 

¶ The delcription ot Haples. 
(The Hiſfozie of Haples. 
¶ Lhe deſcription of Florence. 
¶ The aſtate of Flozence. 
¶ Cbs deſcripcion of Senca. 
¶ The afateofSensa, | 
(de deleripcion of Millapne. 
¶ Ebe aſtate of Ppllapne. 
€ Lhe afate of Mantua. 

¶ The akate of Ferrara. : 
€ Lhe affate of Placentia and Pan. 

¶ The afate ot Arbine. 
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-€ C0 the ‘citi viet and mine 
~ vefpectall good loꝛd, John Erle of Marre⸗ 

wike, Allcoute Litle knight of the moe 

| * 8 e oꝛder ok the Garter, loꝛde 

great chamberlaine, ang 

highe admpꝛall of 

Englande. 

ä pDoughe many wile and learned 
men haue fo ſubſfanciallp fet foꝛthe 
tube infinite commodtties that grow 

dt the readyng of biftezves,tbat my 
esa a wyttes can not attepgne toa {mall 
parte of the due commendacyon 
— tthereok: Net ſeinge my trauayle at 

this n bath ben to publich vnto our owne nacion 
in our mother tounge the doynges of ſtraungers, and 
ſpeciallpe of the Italian nacion, whiche ſemeth to klou⸗ 
rpfthe in ciuilitee moffe of all other at this daye: me 

thought J coulde no leſſe doe faz the intouragepnge of 
theim that Mall take this boke in bande, than partelye 
reherſe what pꝛokyte thep mape gather by trauallynge 
therein. Firſt they Hall ſee, vpon what little beginning 

many great afates haue riſen, and bob they that haue 
had the power to rule, by vbſynge their auctozitees well 
and pꝛudently, haue merited immoꝛtal fame ok bonouc 
and pꝛeiſe:and vſpnge tpꝛannpe and fll gouernaunce, 

baue contrartwyſe boꝛne eternall ſklander and Game, 
It enconrageth ihe vertuouſe men, by the exaumples 
sabe sh reade, to encreate in vertue and nobilitee:and 

Az: 5 iho ty 
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The Prelude , 

chelueth the bectoule , what tbe trupte of ihelr obufes 
are, and how naughtie doynges haue moft commonlpe 
naughtie endyng. It moueth the noble pꝛince to main⸗ 

(efgne peace and ſuſtice, and ſheweth the tyꝛanne, what 
plagues folow of warre and erueltee:and that thoughe 
bys tyꝛannye pafle vnplagued in thys wezlde( whyche 
hapned ſeldoms) pet ali his name be bated and tars 
ſed in al ages and amongef al nacions, as Nero, He⸗ 
liogabalus and ſuche other papnees be. It ſheweth 
alſa, howe mutable foztune is, and howe that, whyche 
bathe bene gotten with ertreeme peints, vbnmeaſurable 
expences and vnreaſonable eftulten of biondde, bathe 
ben lof in a moment: and that commonly be that bathe 
conquered moſt in warre, at the beſte is pet a loſer, and 

kinallpe, that of diuiſſon, either amongeſt the nobilptee 
oz the commons, there enſueth bitter deſtruction of 
realmes, and ſubuertion of common wesithes, MAhere 
vnto there is none fo great a miniſter as the alteracton : 
of aunclent lawes and cuſtomes. 
All chefe thynges, with infinpte moe, byffoꝛpes dee 

lo ſet koꝛthe to the epes of pꝛynces ( il thep reade theim 
well) that tbeir hertes ſhalbs moze enclined with peace 
and iuſtice to enriche their lubiects, and therbp pꝛocure 
them felfes gloꝛie, than by murtherpag of innocentes, 
rauiſhyng of bone wiues and maldens, burning, ſpol⸗ 

lyng and deſkructton of countreis (which are the effets 
tes of warre)to make theim ſelfes conquerours of that 
thep can not long enfope. Foꝛ ſurelye, moze peetfe Hall 
that pꝛince deſerue, that leaueth bys realme qulete and 
welthte bate bis ſucceſſoure, than he that foꝛ tbe con: 
quel of other countrels enpouerlicheth and diſturbeth 

bps one, And 



The Preface 

And becauſe this iytile wozke declareth bothe thele 
srtremitecs alwell what a number of beauttkull citees 

phaue been ediſled, and what great tonntreis haue been 
otha by peace and concozd, as alfo how many goed 

Ip thynges and wonderful regfons haue been deffroied 
Ame Trifeand warre: Wherefore wouldve J wyſhe all 
noble men to reade it, to the ende they map bereof take 
ottaſion ſo honourablpe to ſpende their life tyme, that 
after their death, they mape ſhynt in fame foꝛ euer. 
¶ And knoboyng pour lozdchip foꝛ peur excellente feas 
tes of chiualrie, bathe by fea and lande, to be ſuthe a 
one as is hable to iudge, whether mine opinion be good 
da not, like as pour wonderfull Ebnowlage in ciuile oꝛ⸗ 
ders zatbe made por woꝛthy to be no leſte eſfet med tx⸗ 

kellent in csunſaple, than as pot haue ben tried a mot 
valtaunte cepptapne in the warres I cherefeze coulde 
kinde none, to whom J might fo woszthilpe dedycate 

my little trauatle as to you: ꝙoſt humbly beſe⸗ 
thing poor loꝛdchip to accept ft at my pooze 
handes, as the gtfre of bim that wicheth 

pou all health and hondur. At Ton⸗ 
don the. xx. bape of Septem⸗ 

ber. 1545. 

Your good Lordſhippes hum; 
ble at commaundment. 
V Vylliam Thomas. 

=) 
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ee The Dilctip: 
Italie. 3 SED 

eam, TALIE CONTEIG: 
8 neth in length from Auguſta Pres 

„ora vnto Otranto. Ioꝛ0. miles: and 

in beadih from che rpuer Varo in 

2 F & youance,to the riuer Arſia in Kri⸗ 

=e ee ees ull(whiche is the bzotet place) 410. 

miles:and in rhe narowe places, as from the mouthe of 

Peſcara to the mouthe of. Tyber.126.mples, 0 that æye circuit 

to compaſte it by fea from Varo to Atſia, are. 303 8. of Stays 

miles which with the. 410. miles by lande, maketh the 

whole circuits to be.34.43. miles. Thus it appeateth, 

that tt is almoſt an tland, cloſed on the eat ſide wich the 

fea Adriaticum and on the ſonthe and weaſte wyih the 

fea Trirhenum, which is a part ok the great fea Medi- 

terraneum. And from the Hos the it batte the migbtieſk 

mountaines of al Europe called Alpes, which diuideth 

it from sll other regions. 15 he kacpon 

¶ he facton( as Plinte deleryneth ft) is lpke vnto an of A tatze 

oken leefe wich the kalke, but it enderh in maner of the 

Amazones targatte. tempereturt 
¶ It bathe a verye temperate and wholeſome ayze, fer- of 5 tale 

tile kleldes, pleaſaunt bylles batefull pattares, hadow⸗ 

pig wood des, plentie of all kinde of trees and groues, 

baboundaunce of cozne, vines, and ollues: and wolles. 
ay 4 0. A.i. klapze 
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tayze Wb e bones tgs terne 
rpuers, and hauens, that it is an open lappe to reteyut 
the trade of all countreis:and as it were to offer al men 

Tye cptee of helpe it ſemeth willingly to put it felfe into the les. 
Italpe. ¶ It lpeth betwene the lprte houre and the fyzſte of the 

wynter in maner balfe way betwene the Equtnocttall 

and the Pole: betwene (A ſape) the beate of the Sonne 
and the colde ofthe Nozthe. Foz the citee of Sononta, 
(where the great reſoꝛt of ſcholers from all nacions is 
wonte to be) ſtandeth almoſt in the herte of Italpe, and 
bath bis eleuacion. 44. degrees: fo that deupdynge the 
quarter from the Eguinoctial to the Sepfemtrion into 
Oo, according tothe rule of Coſmographte, and taking 
the one halle therof, which (5.4-5.the difference ts lytle 

to poate that Italie is in the middeſt bet wene the ertres 

mitees ok hote and colde. And ſeing than, that tempera⸗ 
ture is it that moſt ot all other comfoꝛteth, nouriſcheth 
and mainteineth nature, it muſt nedes folow, that this 
being one of the moſt indifferent regions wad bs Lan 
pleaſaunt delicate and aboundant. 
€ This lyttell diſcourſe J haue made to the intente the 
wile map the better vnderſt and the caule of thoſe thins 
bee to mp purpote J muſt hereatter treate hren. 

(Che commodptees of 
J tal be. 

F J choulde goe about to diſcriue vnto you perticu⸗ 
lerly howe commodious the countrep is, aſwel to the 
trafficque of them that lpue by marchaundpſe, as to 

tbe god lpte of theim that lone tpete reſt, it ſhoulde be 
enosgh 
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enough alone to ottupie an whole bolume, but beconte 

4 woulde feeme: eee (wills, due 3 sonelt 
to doe in all the reſt, & ſape: | 
C Firſt fo; n e eee bert 02 anata of 
thefe partes on our halte of the wol, is the pꝛincipall welk. 
place of recourſe of all nacions that occupie anp thinge 
of impoꝛtaunte farre from home. Foꝛ lyke as with vs 
in England the mot merchauntes ol the realme reſoꝛt 
to London, to biter whew one wares, and to bye ſuche 

other as make foꝛ their purpoſes, euen lo they ot france 
of Spaine, of Germanic and of all other weſterlye plas 
ces, that conept the merchandiſe of Soria, Ægipt, Cy⸗ 
prus, Oandia, Conſtantinople, and thoſe other efferip 
partes, as ſewelles, dʒugges, ſpices, perfumes; ſylkes, 

totten, ſuger, malmeſe is, and other lpke:reſozte mooſfe 
commanlp into Italpe with their woulles, clolhes, lyn⸗ 
nen, lether, metalles, and ſuche other, to Genoa, My⸗ 
laine, “Venice; Ancona, Miffena, Naples; 02 o ſome 
ok thoſe places where as trafficque is vſed: and there 
metpng with Jewes, Turkes, Greekes, Poozes; and 

dbther eaſteripe merchauntes > fellpnge the one: ther br 
the other. 

e ban fo? pleafure,be that bath money to pare to; Dieature 
that he taketh, (ail bane tm talye what be can relo⸗ ‘ 
nablye deſyꝛe ,fpnebzeadde,fynguler good wines both 
ſtronge and mall fleſſhe of all ſoꝛtes bothe wilde and 
tame, foule ot all kindes bothe ok water and land, fiſche 
al well of the ſea as ot the freſſhe water, but eſpecpally 

lothe plette ol delycate fruites, as would make a man 
leaue fleſche, foule and tiſche to cate them: namelye in 
: oe the Melons, Pepons , Pomegra⸗ 

sire) Ath, nettes 
——— — 
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nettes, Oꝛenges, Lymmans, Citrös, and ſwete grapes: 
belldes they lygges, apples, peares, peaches, plom⸗ 
mes, and oliues, with a thouſande other of that ſoꝛte. 

And it is not to be metualled at, thoughe (as the lamt 
goeth) the Italian be a ſmall eater of fleaſſhe. Fo 
though bere befoze J haue commended the temperature 

Jae in pf Italy to be comparable with anp other countrey :pet 
muſt pou vnderſtand, chat in ſommer the ſonne is ſom⸗ 

what keruente, and in tyme of that heate, the lyghtneſſe 
ol thoſe ſwete frelthe fruites is better to be dygeſted, 
than the heaupneſle ok klelche oꝛ fyſſhe, tobiche woulde 
not there be ſo lpghilpe dpgeſted. As 3 mp ſelfe haue 
pꝛoued, that befoze time could in maner bꝛoke no fruit, 
and pet after I had bene a whyle in Italie. J fell fo in 
lone withall, that as longe as J was there, à deſired no 
meate more, becauſe me thought nothing moze whole⸗ 
ſome ſpeciallye in ſommer. And all be it, the heate be 
(as J haue lay de) ſomewhat feruent, et it excedeth not 
lo muche as the hotteſt, as the colde wynter is tempe⸗ 
rate at the coldeſt. Foꝛ at the moſt the colde there en⸗ 
dureth not, ii. monethes ok the. xii. and ſome peares in 
maner pou ſhal feele no winter at all. 

Neloꝛte ok C The reherſed commodirkes, with intintte other, to 
ipa in- Longe here to treate of, tegjetber: with the loupuge com⸗ 

e panpc ot the: Ttalpans (who in maner make moze ot 
ſtraungers than of they: owe) Dose. cante the intinits 
re loꝛt of all nations that continuallp is ſene there. 
And thinke verlly, that in one region of all the world 
agalne, are not halfe ſo many ſtraungers as in Italpe: 
ſpetially of gentiimen, whole reſoꝛte thither is pꝛynti⸗ 
pally under W ol dudre. Foz thore art druerſe 

kamouſe 
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famoufe titees, that be pꝛiuſleged With great lpbertecs 
foz all ſcholars that come:as Padoa, Bononia, Pavia, 
Ferrara, Piſa, and sthers: in euerpe one of the whyche, 
ore excellente learned men, waged 67 the readynge of 
Philofophype,of the tiuile lawes, and of all the lpberall 
ſcientes. Beſides excellent matters of muſicke to ſinge 
and plape on all maner of inſtrumentes, and the bette 
maiſters of fence at all weapons that can be founde. 
So that all kindes of vertue maye there be learned: and 
therfoze are thoſe places aceoꝛdingly furniſched not of 

fkuche ſtudentes alone, as mot commonly are bꝛoughte 
vp in oui vntuerſſtees(meane mens chilozé fet to ſchole 
in hope to lyue vpon byꝛed learninge) but foꝛ the moꝛe 
parte ot noble mens ſonnes, and of the bett gentilmen, 
that ſtudye moze foz knolwlage and pleafure , than fo 
curioſitee oz luker. Foꝛ lighilpe there palleh no orf: 
tide withont renninge at the tüte, tourneipng, fighting 
at the barciers, and other lpke feates of armes, handled 
and furniſched after the beſte lot: the greatct doders 
wherok are ſcholers. 
¶ Cbis lat winter liyng in Padoa, with diligente ſer⸗ 
che J learned that the noumber of ſcholers there was 
little lee than fiftene bund eth, wheref J date ſape, a 
alan atthe let were gentumen. 

* S Okthe Italian cuſtomeg 
8 and nature, 

He inheritance ok landes in Italie goth by Ca⸗ 
nell kynde, that is to witte, one bꝛother as good 
e a6 an other. do that yr a Conte, (wyyche 

A. li. 8 as 
* 
ts 
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is às muche to ſaye as au Earle( baue. xx.ſonnes, euer 
one ol theim is called Conte, and the poungeſte hathe 
as good parte in his fathers landes and goodes 5 ag the 
eldeſt: vnleſſe it be the eſtates ot pꝛyntes, as of Mans 
tua, Ferrara. Vrbino, and ſuche others, wich theldelt 
euermoze enlopeth. And by this meane it is come to 
pate chat in pꝛoceſſe of time with chaunge from welch 
to pauertee, there be diners Erles and Parqueles with 
ont lande 02 goodes, reteigning neuerthelelle the slong: : 
of that name to them and theirs foꝛ euer. 
¶ Bat to ſpeake of the gentplmen , that haue wbereot 
Wooꝛzſchppfully to lpue( whyche foz the mole parts doe 
commonlp pꝛoleſſe armes (me ſeemeth that hone en 
nacion is lpke them in maleſtie. 
C Fypꝛtt, to reherſe the eonkoꝛmitee of ſpreche that is as: 
mongelf theim (clacs(con(poerpag what a number ot 
dyuecſitees they haue in their tounge ) it is a meruatle, 
that in maner all gentylmen do lpeatze the ccurtiſane. 
Foz notwitöſkanding that betwene the Kloꝛentine sass 
Uenetian is great diuerlitee in ſpeeche, as with vs be⸗ 

tluene a Londoner and a Vozkeſhpꝛeman, and likewiſe 
betwene the Pplatneſe and the Romapne, the Papotts 

tane and the Cenoneſe: pet the tounge pou yall not 
lyghtlye dpſcerne of what parte ok the countrepe supe? 
gentylman is, becauſe that bepnge Chplozen thep are 
bꝛoughte dp in the courtiſane onelp. And generallp (a 
kewe cities excepted) in maners and condicibs they are 

no leſle agreable than in their ſpeache o boxourable, 
fo eourteſſe, lo pꝛudente, and ſo graue withall, that it 
ſhoulde feeme ethe one of them to haue had a pꝛincetpe 
hzingyng vp. Co his ſuperiour obediente, to bis equall 

bumble 
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humble, and to his inferiour gentle and eourtepſe, ami⸗ 
able to a ſtraunger, and delpꝛous With curteſp to winne 

€ A graunte, that in the expenſe oꝛ lone of hys monep 
to à ſtraunger he is ware, and woull be at no moze coſt 
than he is ſure either to laue by, oꝛ to haue thanke foz, 
boherein J rather can commende hym than otherwpſe. 

But this is out ol doubte, a ſtraunger cannot be better 
enterteigned, tog moze honourably entreated than a⸗ 

mongeſt the Italians. 
¶ They are verpe modeſt in their apparel, fine in trim⸗ 
myng of their houſes, and excedyng nete at tbeir table. 
But aboue all other they are ſober of ſpeche, ennemics 
of pli repoꝛt and fo tender ouer theft owne good name 
(whyche they tall their honoure) that whoſoeuer (peas 
keth euyll ot one of theim, all ope fo2 it, xt the partye 
ſtzlaundered may know it, and finde tyme and place to 
doe it. TA hereof there is a bie growen amongeſt them, 
that few gentilmen goe abꝛoade vnarmed. And though 
ſome in this caſe doe diſcom mende theym, yet myne o⸗ 
pinyon dodeth rather allowe than blame them. Foz the 
fears of ſuche daungers maketh men ſo ware of theyz 

tounges, that a man may goe. xx. peares though Italie 
withoute findynge ecke % nn; vnlelle he 20 
uoke it hym felfe, . 
€ And it one gentilman bopper to defame another, ma 
ny times the defamed maketh his deklauncs by a wzttte 
called Cartello, andopentpe chalengeth the defamer to 
figbt in campe, ſo that there are (cen ſometime worthy 
tryalles betwene them. 
¶ And it is true, that many pearts agoe,(ach contenci⸗ 
: on hath 
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on bath growen amonget them, that almotfe the whole 
hacton bath been diutded ince parttakynges, as Cuelfi 
and Ghibellini:impertall and freiche, with other likes 
whiche bath bene occaſion of much manflaagbrer, and 
conſequentlye of roeve foꝛſapde continuall vſe in wea⸗ 
ryng of armure. But at this dape thole open contencts 
ons are wonderkullye abated, whether it pꝛocede of we⸗ 
xineſſe oꝛ of wyſedome 3 cannot tell, 
C Finally in one thing J can ſinglerlp commend them, 
that they woull not lightlve meddie with other mennes 
mattlers, and that whan thep heare ill repoꝛte, they doe 

Merchantes 

thep2 beſt to couer the llaunder, laying that no man li⸗ 
usth without faulte:o; with ſome other lucbe realon. 
But like as J couls recken in the Jtallans commenda⸗ 
Clo many thinges moze than are bere reherſed enen ſo 
on the other lyde if J were dyſpoſed to ſpeake of vice „4 
might happen ts fynde a number as ill as in anpe other 
men: whyche are better vntouched than lpoken ot. $03 
toberas temperance, modeſtpe, and other ciutle bertaes 
excell in the number of the Italian nobilitee, moꝛe than 
in the nobilytee of anye other nation that 3 knowe: fo 
bndaubteolp the flethelp appetite with vnnatural heate 
and other thinges in theymchat be vicious > dooe paſſe 
all che termes ok reaſon oꝛ honeſfye. | 
@ And pet ft is not to be foꝛgotten, that theſe gentilmen 
gcnerailpe pꝛofe ſſethꝛe thynges:the ſpꝛſte is armes, to 
mainteigae withall his honour, the ſeconde is loue 5 to 
che we bim ſelle gentil and not eruel of nature: and the 
thp2de is learning, to be hable to know, to bnderſtande, 
and to btrer his opinton in matters of weight. | 
Che pꝛineipallmerchantes are {oz the mos part gens 

tilmen. 
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tilmen . 302 whan there be okone houſe. it. oz. tif. 

beetberie sipghtly one a2 tivo of theim aifpofe 
them ſel⸗ 

fes to merchaundyſe. And ik they happen not so deuide 

theyꝛ kathers patrimony and ſubſtaunce(as manpe ty⸗ 

mes they Dooe not) than doe the Perchauntes trauaple 

alwell foꝛ ihe wealth of theyꝛ bꝛetherne as theyꝛ obone: 

fo2 all renneth in common, be it gapne oz lofie . In 

deede theyꝛ outwarde pꝛokellyon agreeth not wyth the 

gentylmen before reherſed. Foꝛ they carpe nother wea⸗ 

pon noꝛ armure, but doe what they can to line in peace: 

not onelp ſerching the trades or al countrets with their 

merchaundiſe, but alfo occupiyng at home the moſt ſub 

ſfancyall fermes and poſſeſſyons by thep2 factours, as 

hereafter moze plainely it koloweth. And becaule the
ſe 

merchauntes haue nothing the leſſe reputacton 
ok nobi⸗ 

litee,fo2 theyꝛ trade of merchaundtiſe, ther koꝛe it kolobo⸗ 

eth that there be fuche numbers of wealthy men in that 

countrep, as the like is not to be koũd any other where. 

#02 in dyners cyties of Italye it is no meruatle to fee, 

Fr. perlones in a Citee wooꝛthe. 100000 . crewnes a 

peete and vpwaͤrdes. 

¶ As fo2 the artificers J haue nothyng to fapetfaupng Artikcers. 

that for the moſt part thet are the kineſt woꝛkemen and 

belt inuentours of all other, and are ſo wel payed foꝛ it, 

that many of theim lyue as well as they that haue fanz 

dyng lpuinges:and grow lometimes onto great wealth 

and richeſſe, but not lightly in two oꝛ the delcentes On
e 

to any reputacyon of nobplitee. * 
¶ The houſbandmen are of all handes oppꝛelled. gg, e eee 

in the countrey there dwelleth no man of ſubſtaunce. 

All the gentilmen and other that are Wealthy, dwelt in 

E 0 3 ie the 
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the walled cprees and townes, leauypnge the villayges, 
kpeldes and paſtures in theyꝛ tenauntes handes, not to 

ferme at certaine rent as we dove in Englande, but to 
the hal les, oꝛ to the thyꝛde of all grapne and krupte as 
the gronnde is kertile oz barapne . And the pooze te⸗ 
naunt is bound to tpll, ſow and houſbande the grounde 
at bps obe coffe and charge. So that the Landlozds 
parte cometh clere wythout dylburlyng of a penpe. 

And at the harneſt and vintaige the Landlozde fendeth 
a man of his foꝛ his parte, who fyꝛſte taketh bys choyſe 
of the grayne, wyne, oyle, and frupte, and than leaueth 
the reſte to the tenaunte as hys parte aryſeth to. And 
manpe tymes pf the landeloꝛde be cruell,whan be cans 

not fell bys thynges at bys owone pꝛyte, than foꝛceth be 
his tenaunt to beter it foꝛ hym, and to pap fo2 iti not as 
he can fell it, but as the landeloꝛde woull , By reaſon 
wherok the pooꝛe man is bꝛought ſo low, that he is not 
hable ſometyme to fynde bꝛeade of Zorgoc a berp vyle 
grayne ) to feede bys pooꝛe chplozen lopthal. 
€ And becauſe 3 haue here named Zorgo, me thinketh 
it meete to tell, that in Italie groweth manpe ſoztes of 
graine, as this Zorgo, Meglio, Se gala, and. xx, ſuche 
other, whyche cannot be expꝛeſſed by any Englyſhe naz 

mes, becauſe in Englande there is no kynde of ſuche 
grapne . All whych {crue to mae courſe bꝛeadde foz 

the pooꝛe people, and alſo for the ſtaple of bpraples in 
ſtronge holdes. Foꝛ the bꝛeadde made therof( {pects 
ally of Meglio) woull endure a ncumber ofperes vn⸗ 
coꝛrupted. And in lyke maner thep haue certaine kin⸗ 
des ok other graine, that in generall are called Legumi 
(as we were wonte to call peaſen, lenten ſtuffe) where⸗ 

0 ok they 
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of they ble all the pere longe to make theyꝛ potages. 

¶ Finally in the vyllages are many kaire houſes wade 

onelp foꝛ the owners paſletime againſt the heate of the 

ſommer. Foꝛ than doce they habandon the citees and 

goe bute thoſe houles foꝛ a moneth two o2 thꝛee, where 

vnder the krelſhe herbes, hedges and boowes, amongeſt 

the delicate fruites they triumph in as muche pleaſure 

as mape be imagined. And koꝛ the mod part eche man 

bath his make:with fome infrumentes of mulicke, and 

ſuche other thynges as ſerue fo2 bys recreacyon . And 

pk euer the tenaunt haue good dape, than lycketh be his 

ipppes of bys mayſters leaupnges. 

¶ As fo the women, 
Some be wonders gale, 
And ſome goe as they mape. a 

Some at libertee dode lwymme a flote, 
And ſome woulde faine but they cannot. 
Some be meerie, J wote wel why, 
And fome begyle the houlbande, with finger in the eie. 
Some be marped agapnſt thepꝛ will, 

And therkoꝛe fome abpde Papdens ſkyll. 
In effect they are women all, 
Euer haue been and euer ſhall. 
¶ But in good earneſt the gentilwomen generally, foꝛ 

gozgeouſe atyꝛe, apparaple and Jewelles, excede (3 
thynke) all other women ok oure knowen woꝛlde . J 

meane as well the courtiſanes as the marped women. 

Foz in ſome places of Italye, ſpeciallie where churche⸗ 

men doe reig ne, you Hall fynde of that ſoꝛte of women 

in riche apparaile, in furniture of haulehold, in ſerutce, 
in bogie and hackeney, and in all thinges that apper⸗ 

46, li. teyns 

Women, 
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tepite to a delpcate Lady, fo well furnylched, that to fee 
one of theim vnknowynglye, ſhe ſhould ſeeme rather of 
the qualitee ofa pꝛinceſſe, than of a common woman. 
But becaule J haue to ſpeake hereafter in perticuler, 3 
woull foꝛbeare to treate anpe further of theym in thys 
place. oft rane 

Ol the lates of Italpe. 
he greateſt Pꝛince ot dominton there at thps 

(ie) EAS, P2elente is Charles the. v. Emperoure of Al⸗ 
mapne, who foꝛ his parte bathe the Nealme of 
Maples and the Duchie of Pylaine: whyche realme is 
diafded into. s. regyons, and to the entente the readers 
mape the better be ſatiſtied, 3 haue fet fozth as well the 
auncient names of thoſe regions, as the pꝛeſent. 

The Realmeof Naples. sel 
¶ The pꝛeſent names, Che auncient, 

(Campagnia di Roma) 
Parte of) Maremma. Latium. 

Terra di lauoro Campania. 
Principato. Pic entini. 
Baſilicata. Lucania. 

2 ») | (Brutii. 
Calabria) (Grecia magna. 

Salentini. 
0 Calabria antiqua. 

terra d otranto 0 Japigia, 
Meſapia. 

Apulia Peucetia. 
Puglia. Aetholia. 

Apulia Daunia. 
Riis! The 
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¶ The pꝛeſent names, The auncient. 
Frentan. 

I elligni. 
Abruzzo, Marrucini, 

Veſtini. 

Precutii. 
Marfi, 

Valle Beneuentana. Samnites. 

As foꝛ that part of the Dachte of Pylaine that the 

emperour hath, it lieth in Lumbardie aunciently called 

Gallia Ciſalpina, foꝛ the mof parte on that ſyde ok the 

riuer Põ, that was called Tranſpadana, 

The bilchop of Nome hath fo2 h
is parte, the cptee of 

Nome, wyth hele countreps folowpnge. 

¶ The pꝛelent names. ¶ The auncient. 
( Campagnia.) i 
Parte of Maremma. Latium, 

Parte of Tuſcane. | Hetruria. 
The Duchie of Spoleti. Vmbria, 

Marca D’ Ancona, Piceni. 
MAG eule Hye e Tae 

Romagnia. » Emilia, 

Che Citee of Weronta, 

The Uenetians for theyꝛ parte haue the Citee of Wes 

nice with thofe townes in and about their marth called 

la Contrada di venetia, la Marca Triuigiana, and a 

great part of Lumbardy, aunciẽtly called GalliaCiſal⸗ 

pina on the fame five of the Po that was called Tranſ⸗ 

| ga) B. it. | padana 
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padana, And parte of the countrep Iſtria. 
The common wealthe of Genoa, haue the countrep 

about theim nawe called, Il Genoueſato and aunep⸗ 
entlye Liguria. 
Tuſcane, auncientlie Walle en deuided into 

diuers dominions, wheroka ſmall parte the byſchop of 
Rome hathe, but the greatet is the Duke of Flozence, 
who bath. vii. citees vnder him: And than there be two 
common wealthes, Siena and Lucca, whoſe territoꝛies 
are not greate. 
The Duke ok Ferrare bath parte of Romagnia, and 

parte of Lumbardie. 
The Duke of Mantua is all in Kumbardie. 

And the Duke ol Urbine is betweene Marcad‘Ans 
cona and Tuſcane, whofe people are called of 92 
Metaurenſi. 3 

The Citees of Parma end Placentia in Lumbarop 
haue bene of late tranſpoſed from the churche vnto the 
aſtate ofa Duchpe, but nowe it is deupded agapne: as 
bercafter pou Hal percetae, 
¶ Pow here is to be noted, that ener pertteuler pains 
and common wealthe of Ztalpe, within bps otvne dos 
minſon, accompteth him ſelte ablolute loꝛde and kyng, 
and lyueth Spar the cuſtomes, taxes and tallaiges that 
he ratſeth of hys ſubiectes. Foz lightlpe they haue 
littell oꝛ no landes at all ot thepzowne . And gene⸗ 
rallye thep pꝛocede all together by the ciulle lawes, and 
are ſo diligent in the admintſtracſon of iufice,fpectallp 
againſt murderers and theues, that J thinkeno coun⸗ 
trey moze quicte than it: the Nealme ok Maples , and 
ſome part ol the Komaine We ercepted, where mas 

«hp times 
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uye tyes happeneth muche rabbyng bp the wales. 

(An abbꝛidgemente ok the fate of Italie, 
from the beginninge vntillthe Romaine 

Emptre was vtterly deulded. 

8 7 ter the generall kloudde re⸗ 
= maygued no moe but Noe, hys 
E ttt. Sonnes and thep2 wpkes, bes 

% twene whom it Mould ſeeme the 
whole wozlne was deuided. Sem 

Le toke the Caffe parte, Cham, the 
( ſouth. and Jaket the wealk. Some 

E diite tbat Iatet was the fame Laz 
nus s that rere 1 in Italie, and ſome that Janus 

was Jafettes Sonne. But whether fo it be,this Janus 

was euer taken foꝛ father of the gods, and was peinted 
with two faces, either becauſe he was father of two naz 
cions, the Greekes and Italians, oꝛ els becanſe themo⸗ 
neth of January(whiche bath two refpectes, one to the 
beginninge and an other to the ende of the peare ) toke 
name of hym . M hile this Janus reygned in Italie, 
Saturne beyng chaled out of the realme of Candia by 
his foonne Jupiter, came in a maner naked vnto him, 
and Janus not onelp receiued hym: But allo gaue hym 

the balfe of his dominton. Foz memozie wherok either 
of theim builded a Cytee to hys owne name, that is to 

wete Janicula and Saturnia, From Janus bate Nu⸗ 
f B. ilit. mitor 

NG , % 5 . 
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mitor frere.trfdpnges of the Latines, whoſe names, 
with the peres of thep2 reygne, hereafter kolow. 

1 Janus, ö 

2 Saturnus. | 
4 Micus, beyng a great talker, was therkoꝛe keygned of 
the poetes to be tonuerted into a pie. 

Fäaunus, was after woꝛchypped koz a God of the 
Woodes. 

5 Watinus chaunged the name of his peaple from Lau⸗ 
rentini to Latini, and gaue bps daughter Lauinia to 
Eneas the Tropane, pꝛompſed bekoze vnto Turnus, 
ſonne of kynge Daunus. ; 

6 Thele. v. kynges reigned about. 200. peres. 
Eneas marped the daughter or Latinus, and after 

15 death, reygned. til. eres, and buylded the cytee La⸗ 
uinia. 1 ; : e al 

7 Afeantas,fonneof Eneas and of Creuſa, king prla⸗ 
mus daughter, repgned. zs. peares, and baplded Alba⸗ 

longa, to the whych he bꝛaught his fathers dolles cals 
led the gods Penates, but they o them ſelkes tourned, 

ſli.tymes backe agapue to Lauinia. 

SDilutus Poſthumtus lecond lon of Eneas, and bez 
gotten on Kauinla, reigned. xxtr. yeares. Ok whom all 

the latine kynges alterwardes ſurnamed theym felfes 

Siluij tr after lome authours he was father to Brutus, 

that fick named thts Nealme Bꝛitayne, and that ſlewe 

bis obone father by méfehannee which thynge Polido⸗ 

rus Virgilius doeth nat graunt. 
9 Eneas Hlluius reigned. 31. peares. 

10 Latinus Ollulus reigned. 50. peres. f 

11 Alba Slluius,refgued.39, peres. and bullded Alba, 

//Ell!! whyche 
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whiche he made bys royall Citee: but after it was de⸗ 
ſtroyed by Tullus Hoſtilius. Df that citee deſcended 
thoſe that to this day are called Albaneſi, though they 
ok their obone oꝛyginal holde divers opinions. 
Athts oꝛ Egiptus Siluius, reigned. 24. peres. 12 

Capt Silulus reigned. 2s. peres and builded the ct 12 
tee of Capua, gana 

Carpentus refgned.13, peres, 14 
Cyberinus reigned. 9. peres, ot whom the river that 15 

renneth theough Rome was fir named tyber: by rea⸗ 
fon he was dꝛowned in the famesfo2 befoze it was cal⸗ 

led Albula. 6 
Agrippa reignsd. 40. peres. ; 
Remalus reigned 18. peres, and was ſlaine with a 7 

thunderbolte. 8 f 
Auentinus, reigned. 38. peares, and was flapne in 

battaile on the hill Auentine, and buried there: wherot 
that bil! toke his name, thoughe Varro ſapeth that the 
name pꝛoceded of the fight of certaine birdes. 
Pꝛoca reig ned 23. peres, and oꝛdeined by teſtament, 19 

that of his two ſonnes the one ſhould haue his realme, 
and the other his treafure,fo that theldeſt tobe the trea⸗ 

lure, and the pongeſt the dominſon. 
Amulius reigned. 24. peres, and chaſed his elder bꝛo⸗ 
ther Numitor out of his realme, becauſe he had learned 
by diuin acion, that one of his bꝛothers deſcente ſhoulde 
expel him out ot his aſtate. Mherekoꝛe he ſlewe hys 
nephew Sergiftus,¢ put bis neece Rhea into a religi⸗ 
on of bir gines called Veſtales, where at the end ok. vii 
pere ſhe was garter with childe by an vnknowen man, 
and bought koꝛth at one burden two ſonnes Romulus 

C. and 

18 

20 
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and Remus with the which Amulius was fo offended 
that he not onely cauſed the mother to be buried guicke 
accoꝛdynge to the lawe, but alſo commaunded the two 

c gildꝛen to be thꝛoboẽ into Ty ber, ſo that they were lelt 
on the banke, and there led by a the woulfe( as the poe⸗ 
tes feigne) but the trouth of the hyſtozie is, that they 
were founde by a ſhepherde, whoſe wife ( fo2 hir beaux 
and licenciouſe liuinge) was called Lupa, and fo taken 
and nouryſhed til they grew bute luche peres, that they 
re uenged theim ſelfkes, llew Amulius, and made they: 
graundefather Numitor kynge. 

21 Numitoꝛ reigned not fullp one pere til B mul and 
Remus together found the meane to flea him, and than 

The de bullded the citee of Rome. Wefore whyche tyme ibele 

= “ 450 Latine kynges had reigned in all about. 20. peres. 

After the Citie was buylded, the two bꝛetherne fs 
contended fo2 geupng the name, and koz the Dominion, 
that Remus was flapne, 

1 R Omulus than reigned. 38. yrres, and created. 100; 
ance . ſenatours fo2 the rule of the common wealth. And 
Aomapnes. Within 4 peres after the edifitcacion ofthe citee, becauſe 

the inhabptauntes ( bepnge men allembled of dpuers 
nacions)had no women to mainteine ſuccellion, he de⸗ 
utſed ſacrifices and plaies, to the whyche the Sabines 
aſwel men as women reſozted. Ss that by oder of 
Romulus all the Sabine maydens that came to the 

feaſt, were taken and marpedamonge the Romapnes. 
WMherbpö the Sabines made warre againſt Romulus 
and procured diners other of thepz neighbours to dooe 

the Ipke, but the Romaine pꝛeualled againſte them all. 
Finally as he peruled his louldlers on a day in a great 

tempeſt 
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tempeſt, he was kricken wyth a thunderbolte, and be⸗ 

cauſe he could neuer moze be hearde ok, the Romapnes 

imagined, he was afcended to heauen, and therkoze woꝛ⸗ 

ſhypped hym as a God. | 

¶ Numa Pompilius reigned. I. yt res, and kepte the 2 

citee in peace, and becauſe the people thozoughe thep2 

pafled continual warres were become in maner wilde, 

he therfore entroduced religion and gods among them, 

and ſo bꝛonght theym to ciullptce. 

Tullus Hoſtilius reigned. 33. veres, and conquered the 

titee ot᷑ Alba, whych he raled to the earthe, and at altes 

bothe he and his boule were burned with thunder. 

Ancus Parttus retgned. xxtitt. peares „and ſubdued 

the Latlnes, with dyuers other people about Reme. 4. 

Tarquinius Pꝛiſcus reigned, z). peares, he doubled 

the noumber ol ſenatours, and akter he had väguilched 5 

the Sabines, entred triumphanntly into Rome, bunt at 
lat he was llayne by the fonnes of Ancus Martius, 
@ Seruius Tullius reigned. 34. yeres, he oꝛdeined kirſt 

the palmont of taxes, and thereby kounde that be had at 

that tyme in Nome foureſcoꝛe and foure tbouland per⸗ 

lons and was ſlayns at laſt by the pꝛocurement of bos 

ſonne in law Tarquine the pꝛoude. 

Tucius Tarauintus reigned.35. peares, he was the 

kyꝛſt that inuented pꝛiſons and tourmentes, and by rea 
fon ok the odfons acte that bis ſonne didde in enkoꝛſong 

the chaſt Lucretia, wle ok Collatinus (who therefore Ade 
fiew hir ſelfe he and all bys were exiled oute of Rome, or ches Wo 
aud the alate chaunged from kynges lo conſules, after maine kings, 

that the kynges had reigned aboue. 230. peres. | 

ne dyd the Romains oꝛdeine two Contules remo⸗ 
Gilt, ueable 
—ä— ee 

6 
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ueable from pere ta pere. The kyꝛſt were Lucius Iu: 
nius Brutus, ¢ Lucius Tarquinius Collatinus, houſ⸗ 
band to the dead Lucretia:bnder whych oꝛder of Con⸗ 
ſules(a few chaunges excepted) the NRomapnes main⸗ 
teigned theyꝛ common wealth, well nere. Foo. peares: 
and fo pꝛeuatled in conqueſtes ouer the woꝛld, that none 
other monarchie is to be compared vnto theyꝛs:noꝛ al⸗ 
moſt fo man other wooꝛthy men to be read of in al the 
hiſtoꝛies wꝛytten, as were founde in that Citee foꝛ the 
time: as he that readeth Liuie ſhall ſee. But becauſe 
the onely waiting of their names Wold occupie a great: 
ter part of my boke than ſhould be requifite to mp pur⸗ 
poſe, I ſhall beſeche all gentill readers to be contented 
that J referre theim ouer vnto the Romaine biffeztes, 
whych are common to the whole woꝛlde. 
C inallp, aboute. oo. peares after the edfffcacpon of 
Rome, and. 47. befoze the comyng of Chꝛiſte, the liber⸗ 

kee ot the Romatne common wealth ceaſed » by reaſon 
Chefirſte khat Iulius Cæſar, after the death of Pompeius, hav 
Emperoure. uyng quteted the cyutle eontencions, tooke on hym by 

fozce the whole Emppꝛe, and had at bps commaunde⸗ 
ment the greateſt part of all the woꝛlde. From whom 
vnto the tyme of Conſtantine the kpꝛſte, there reigned, 
38. Emperours, as by thepꝛ names hereafter it appea⸗ 
reth, and they all kepte theyꝛ pꝛincipall leate in Rome, 
as the head citee of theyꝛ monarchte. 5 

1 Altus Cæſar, reigned in all not fullye. v. peares, foꝛ 
255 ¢ Caſſius, wich diuers other ſenatours con⸗ 

2 ſpired agatnſt him, and flew him in the ſenate boule, 
¶ Octauianus Auguſtus reigned. 6. peares, and bf, 
monethes, but the kurt. rin peres he had Marcus Anto⸗ 

init nius 
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nius ¢ Lepidus as parteners of the empire, til by koꝛce, 
with confence of the ſenate, he lubdued them bothe: and 
pecauſe he was happie in his enterpꝛiſes, the ſenatours 
ſurnamed him Auguſtus. In the. 42. pere olf his reigne, 
our Saufour Chꝛiſt wes boꝛne. 
¶ Tyberius, ſon in lawe Gute Octautan, reigned. xxitt. 2 
peares . In the. xbiti.yere whereof Chꝛiſte ſuſtred bps 
paſſion, and Pilate wꝛote buto Tyberius of the mira 
cles that he had doen, wherfoꝛe Tiberius commaunded 
he ſhoulde be wooꝛſhipped as a God: but the ſenatours 
woulde not graunte onto it, becauſe he bad pꝛoclaimed 
it without thepꝛ conſentes. f 

¶ Caius Caligula reigned.ſii.yeres and. x monethes. a 
man of fo vll liuynge, that he Hamed not to companpe 
fleſchely with his owne liſters, and was flapne by bys 
owne ſouldiours. 

@ Claudius reigned. xiti.peres and. bit. mone thes, and > 
was popfoned . Some wzite, that the ſeconde pere of 
Claudius reigne, Peter the apoffle came to Rome, and 
there continued. xxv. peares after. Mhyche other ſome 
doe diſallow, groundyng them vpon Peters age, that 

reckenyng the time, it was tmpoffible Peter ſhould line 
fo longe after Chꝛiſt es paſſion. 
@ Meroe reigned.xiiſi.peres and. vii. monethes, whofe 6 
cuffomes were odiouſe to the whole worlde , He kylled 
his mother, hys tupfe his mapſter Seneca, and dyuers 
other excellent men:ſo that his owne couldters rebelled 
agaynſte hym and the whole Senate condemned him: 
wherekoꝛe he kledde, and becauſe he coulde not eſcape, 

befperarelp ſlewe hym ſelfe. 
— Sergius reigned but. vil. monethes, by reaſon 7 

C. ill. that 
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that his next fuccefonr lape in walte loꝛ bm, end fete 
him in the baines. 

8 Otho Lucius reigned ſcarſelp.iſt. mor ei hes, tyll he 
was ouercome bp his nexte ſucceſſour, fo that thoughe 
de lpayꝛe he flew hym ſelle. 
Altellius repgned but. bit. Ponethes. $02 the ioe 
maine arme, that than was in the calf partics elected 
Ueſpaltan emperoure. So that in deſpite therok Uitellt⸗ 
us chaled SabinusUeſpaſians bꝛother with diuers in⸗ 
to the capitol, and there ſet kyꝛe on theim. TAherefoꝛe 
Ueſpaſian came ſtreight to Rome, toke Vitellius, made 
hym to be dꝛawẽ though the fretes,¢ hewen to peces, 
Ueſpaſianus reigned. x. peares, and reduced the cuſto⸗ 

mes and lawes into a better ozder amonge the people, 
whiche by Nero and the other Emperours after hym 

were muche coꝛrupted, and beganne the Amphiater, 
now called Colliſes . And this was he that deſtroped 
Jeruſalem in fulfillyng of Chziſtes popbecte. 

Titus, ſonne to Gelpaltanus,repgnend,tt. peres and 
If. monethes after his Oe aid was à verye gracious 
Peynce. 

12 Domitianas relgned, rb. yeres d. b. monethes sbe nag 
bother brira Titus, but lyke Nero in condicyons, foe 
he delited in banat ral bices, and in cruel death of men, 
fo that he flew diuers lenatours, perlecuted lerned men 
and Chꝛictiaus, had ill ſacceſſe inhis Werren auge 
Ip thꝛongh conſpfracle was l lapne. ait 

13 Perus reigned one pere and. ili. monethes 3 and aaa 
the kyꝛſt ſtraunger (that is to boete no romapne boꝛne) 
that euer was made Emperour. 

14 Werthe Wen lon bite Nerua and a Spanlard 5 
bozne, 

10 
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boꝛne, reigued. xi. peres ande. Ponethes, fo benigne 
and courteiſe a pꝛynce, that foꝛ a pꝛouerbe, men bled to 
ſap, God make the happier than auguſt, and better 
tha traiane. oꝛ being lomtime aduertifea cf bis krẽds, 
that he bien him fetfe to much kamiltarlp, he anſwered, 
that a pꝛince ought to be onto his ſubtectes ſuch as they 
Mould be to hym: and geuyng the lwooꝛde to a Pretor, 
that he had newly made he layde, ble this egsinſt mine 
enemies, but ſee the cauſe be tuff, and ik z deale Dita: 
ly than {pare not me: He pꝛoſpered muche in bps war⸗ 
res, and greatly augmented ibe Romaine emppre. 

Adꝛianus reigned . xxi.peres, the mol parte in peace, 15 
foꝛ that was his ſrudie. Me was wel learned, and yere⸗ 
Ip wꝛote a pꝛonoſticacton he bullded a notable ſepul⸗ 
chꝛe:whervpon Caſtel. O. Angelo nowe ſkandeth. And 
in his time there aroſe vppe a kalſe Meſſias among the 
Jewes, whyche Adrian ouercame with muche a doos. 
Antonlus Pius adopted fonne onto adrian repgned 16 
xxiii.peres, ſo gentyl a pꝛince, that all the weꝛlde louet 
hym. Foz he was wonte to fape he das rather preterne 
one of his citeſins, than deſtroy a. ioo. of his enemies 
Marcus Aurelius Antonius reigned. xix.peares and 17 

one moneth. At the firſt his bꝛother Lucius Uerus uss 
iolgned with hym, but he lyued not longe , This Mars 
cus was an excellente htloſopher, wꝛote dpuers good 
bokes, pꝛoſpered in thewarres, where finally he died. 
Commodus, ſon to Marcus Aurelius reigued. n;. peres 
moꝛe [pike in condicions vnto N ero than to his father, 18 
ſo that at laf he was both popſoned and ſtrangledz. 
C Helius was ſurnamed Pertinax, becauſe he toze the 
empire on him in maner againſt his wyl z reigned nat o 
: : bi, mone⸗ 
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bi. mauethes, but that bys nerte ſucc ellour cauſed him 
to be llaine. 

20 ¶ Didius Jalianus reigned not fallye .bif. monethes, 
fo2 his next ſucceſtour came againſt, him dyſcoumkpted 
his armie, toke him, and cauſed him to be beheaded. 

21 ULSeuerus reigned, piii. peres, and reſtoꝛed muche the 
Ro maine Emppꝛe from the decay that it was kallen in 
by his pꝛedeceſlours tyme, pꝛoſpered much in his wars 
res, and dyed in the citee of Nozze: where (it is wes 
ten ) he made a dyche wyth a walle full of toures and 

baſtilions from one ſea to the other. 132 miles of length 
Antonius Caracalla reigned. vi peres, he cauſed bis 

bꝛother Geta to be llaine, maried his ſfepmother Julia, 
vſed muche tyꝛannpe, and was at laſte fiatne bp one of 
his owne ſouldiours. 

23 Macrinus wich his fon reygned one pere, and were 
both ſlapne. 

24. Warias Heliogabalus reigned. iii. peres, ſo abhomi⸗ 
nable a man of liupnge , that after he had trped all the 
wales of carnall vice, be canted bys owne members to 

be cut ot, in hope to chaunge bps kynde. NU herkoꝛe bps 
obne ſouldiours llewe him dꝛewe his carcafle a longe 
the ſtretes, t ved a ſtone aboute bis necke, and fo thzewe 
him into Lyber. 

25 Alexander Seuerus reigned. riti.yeres, ful of bertue 
and good gouernaunce: but becauſe he was ſeuere in 

punpſſhynge bys ſouldpours offences, theꝑ rebelled a⸗ 

gapnſte him, and ſlewe him. 
26 Paximiaus reyg ned. fii.yeres, and becauſe he was 

created of the armie, without the Senatours confente, 
therloꝛe did the lenate oꝛdeine neweemperours again 

8 bya 
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hym, lo that his owne ſoulsiours ſlewe him. 
SGoꝛdlanus reig ned. vi.yeres, and pꝛoſpered much in 27 
his warres, but at laſt fo2 lacke of bfttaples, the armie 
rebelled againſte him, and elected his nerte fuccefoure 
Emperour, by whole oꝛder Gordianus was ſlayne. 

Julius Philippus with his ſonne reigned. vii peres 28 

and were bothechziſtened, but finally they were llapne 
bp procurement of thepꝛ next ſucceſſour. 

Detius with his ſonne reigned. ii. peres and. iii mo⸗ 
nethes, a great per ſecutour of the chꝛiſtian religion. In 29 
his time the Gothes kirſt alatien the Romaine empire, 
and palled the riuer of Danubte, where Detius and 
bys ſonne mette with theym, and in the battaple were 
hothe llapne. 
¶ Airtus Gallus with bis lonne roigned. it. yeares and 30 
were flaine both of theyꝛ owne armp, as they were go 
yng againſte Emilianus, that than woulde haue vlur⸗ 
ped the Emppꝛe. 

Ualertanus wich his ſonne Galienus, reigned. xv. pe⸗ 
res. Bat Valerian in the. v. vere was taken in battane 4 

again® Sapor kynge of Perſia, who put oute his eies, 
and bſed hom alwates fo2 his foote tole whan he went 
to hoꝛſebacke:and Galienus became fo biciouſe, that 
he wis kaine to flee from en Andie was flaine 
of hs owne men. 
¶ Claudius elected by the ſenate, reigned one pere and 
iremonethes, fought agatnt the Gothes and Germai⸗ 
nes, and diſcoumkited bothe theyꝛ pobers, but he ‘ia 
ned ſhoꝛtly and dyed: MAhervpon the armie elected bps 
brother Quintillianus Ginperaure , wha withtn. xi. 
dages after was llayne. ah 

S Aures 
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@ Aurelianusreiqned,d,peres and. vi. monethe s, reeos 

23 uered a noumber of regions that his pꝛedetellours had 
loſt, and was ſo pꝛoſprrouſe in ihe warres, that Eutros 
pius compareth him vnto Alex ander the great, c Cæ⸗ 
far , But at laſt he was ſlaine though cratte of one 
ol bys olone ſouldiours. 
€ Cacitus reigned not fully. vi bee but dyed ol 

34 the feuer. And than was his bꝛother Florianus elecceds 
but he liued lytle moze than. ii. monethes. 

Pꝛo bus reigned.bi.peres.iiii.monethes, he recoue⸗ 
35 red France, ouertame Saturninus and Proculus, that 

had made theim ſelfes Emperours, and fpnallpe was 
flapne of bps owne ſouldlours. 

6 Carus with his two ſonnes reigned. ii. peares, and 
3 achleued divers woꝛthp enterpꝛpſes. But his fon Cari⸗ 

nus became fo great a tpꝛanne, and ſo viciouſe withal, 
that he was compared to Nero, and at lal ſlayne of his 
ow ne louldpours. 
¶ Diocleſtanus reigned.xx.peres, a greate perfecutour 

37 nf the chꝛiſtlan religion, becauſe reafon perſuaded him, 
that where as diuerlitee of opinions contpnued, there 
coulde be no peace, but perill of commecpons „ And 
becauſe he thought not him ſelfe able to rule the whole 

empire alone, he topgned Maximianus with hym:and 
either of theim made a deputie, Diocleſianus toke Ga⸗ 
lerius and Maximianus toke Conſtantius. Finally 
whan they had bꝛought the empire to a good fap. Dios 
cleſian ¢ Max imian both renounced their aſfates and 
became pꝛiuate, though Paximian would gladly haue 
taken it bpon him againe, to haue evalted bis fon Pax⸗ 
entius. Wherfoze pis lonne in law Conſtantine cauſed 

5 hem 
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dym to be klayne. 
CGalerius with Conkantius reigne d tagether. l. ver 38 

res, and deulded the empire betwene theym: Galerius 
had the eaſt parte and Conſtantius the weft. Conſtan⸗ 

tius, hulband to the Aueene Elepn, died in Moꝛke, and 

Galerius, beynge fallen licke, flew hym ſelke. Neuer⸗ 

theleſſe er he dyed Maxentius had gotten the Romalne 
faulofeurs called Pretoriani on bps parte, and fo bſur⸗ 

ped the name of Emperoure. Againſt whom Galerius 

kirſt (ent his capitaine Seuerus, and afterwards Lici⸗ 

nius, but thep pꝛeuailed not, fo: Paxentius contynued 

til the commypng of Conſtantine to Kame, who foughe 
with him, and fo offcomfited him, that in kleing he was 

dia ned in Tyber. 
Onſtantitinus the kyꝛſke, reduced the Hoe 

compagnlon in the emptre:to whom be gaue bys 
obone ſyſter in maryage . But as diſcoꝛde is com non 
amonge princes fo it happened that Licinius rebelled 
again Cöſtantine, and being ouercome, was depoled, 
and (as ſome wꝛite)ſlayne. So that Conſtantine rev: 
gned alone, che tyme of whofe repgne in all was rr. 
pores and. r.monethes. He was connerted to the Chꝛi⸗ 

klan fayth by bilchoppe Silueſter, vnto who ne (as the 

wyth auctoꝛttee to bſe all the impervall rytes and ho⸗ 
nsurs, and made him head of the Chꝛiſtian churchꝛand 
thervpon remoued his impertall ſeate from Nome to 

Co iſtantinople:ſohych citee hatha had newly reedikt⸗ 
ed „And though authaurs agree that he in deede bull⸗ 

ben Canſctancinople, and chaunged it krom the aunciene 

Dil name 

maine aſtate to tranquilitee, and tobe Licinius as 20 > | 

318 

clergle holde opinion) he gaue his ropal ſeate in Rome, 



Donacpon of 
conſtantine. 

Abbrigement ofthe 

name, which was Bizantium, yet many allow not Coz 
fantines donacion to Silueſter to be true, but ſep, that 
ſome one of thofe bilſhops of Rome longe after Silue⸗ 
ſter, that vſurped the name of Peters fucceflour;to en⸗ 
large thep2 creadite and auctozitee, and to mainteigne 

thep2 pompe, inuented this donacion. So that thoughe 
Conſtantine oꝛ his ſucceſſours remouedthep2 dwelling 
from Kome to Conſtantinople, pet did thei neuertheles 
reteigne continually bothe the dominion ol Nome and 
alſo the name of the Romatne emppꝛe, vntil the takyng 
of Rome by Alaricus kynge of the Gothes, betweene 
whole commpnge and the reigne ol Conſtantine were 
theſe. ir. emperours folobopn ge. 

1 O Ontkantinus, Conſtantius, t Conſtans fons of 

339 

Conttans at length was alſo flatne by tresſõ of one of 

the firſt Conſtãtine, and had the empire deuſded 
betwene thẽ. But Conſtantine, not cõtented with 

his parte, moued warre to Conſtans, x was ſlaine, and 

his owne capitaines named Magnẽtius: who blurped 
the empire, and after many battalles, beyng ouercome 
by Conctantius, at laſt ſlewe him ſelfe. So that Con⸗ 
ſtantius remaigned emperour alone, the time of whofe 

reigne, with his bꝛetherne togethers, was. xxiili.peres. 

2 ¶ Julſanus ſurnamed Apoſtata, becauſe being boꝛne a 
262 Chziſtian he became a painem, reigned.li.peres. I irk 

365 

he rebelled agaynſt e bys vncle Conflantius , that had 
made bpm Cæſar, and after his death ( bepng made em⸗ 
perour)he perſecuted cruellp the chziſtian religion, and 
at length was klapne in battatle againſte the Perſtans. 

@ Jouinianus reigned. vii. monethes,refozed the faith 
of Chit and was conſlreigned of neceditec to graunt 

| onto 
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bitte the king of Perſia a great part of Meſopotamia. 
Mhych was the fyꝛſt tyme that euer the Kemapnes oz 

any Emperoure confented to diminiſſhe the Romapne 
dominton. 
¶Ualentintanus reigned i. veates; ; and was a good a 
Chiiffian, 266 
Valens reigned. fill. yeres, faudured mucbe the Ar⸗5 

tian ſette, and makyng warre agaynſte the Gothes in 378 
Thracia, was diſcoumfpted, beſieged, and burned. 

Gratlanus reig ned. vi.yeres, and he with bys ſor ne 6 
were both flaine by treafon of Maximus anddirbogn 382 
ſtus theyꝛ owne tapptaypnes. 

Theodoſſus reigned xi.peares, ſubdued the Gothes, / 
‘and difcoumfited the traitours Maximus and Arboga 388 
tus, that vlurped the E mppyꝛe, ihe fyꝛſte of theim wan” 
flapne in the kyelde, the other fo2 defpapze ſlewe bym 
ſelfe:and fo he reuenged hys pꝛedecellours death. 

Archadius and onozius reigned together. lil. ye⸗ð 
res, and than dyed Archadius, 407 
¶ Bonoꝛtus after his bꝛothers death reigned. rb peres, 7 
in whole timeA laric?, before named king of Gothe r, 42 
pꝛouoked thꝛough treaſõ of Sullicon themperours ca: 
pltaine a Uandale boꝛzne, tourned his atmie, that than 
was goyng into Fraunce, againd the Empercur, æ fo 
duerrennpng all Italie, at lengih befteged Nome, and 412 
toke it rather by kampne then koꝛte. And here beganne 
the mantteſt decaye ol the * emprze. hi from 

Ng br alſo ouer ee and parte ig 
De. lit. krttze, 
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Abbrigement of the: 

écike,tn fache ple, that though many ok they: armves 
were diſcoumkited bp diuers of the emperaurs capitai⸗ 
nes and athers: pet in procele of tyme they myngled 
theim ſelkes ſo with tbe other nactans, that they were 
no me knawen ko ſfrangers, vut became ang 

Spanpardes, frenchemen, and fo foꝛzthe. 
After this fice beckructtan of Italp, wych the takyng 
And ſpoplyng of Rome, the common people beganne to 
trie out, ſaiong:that (pas they lefte the wooꝛſhyppynge 
of they? auntient gods, and had embꝛaced the new faith 
af Chꝛiſt, all theſe afflictions thꝛough bengeance of the 

gods were fallen on theim:ſo that many doubted whe⸗ 
ſher it were good to beleue o2 not. But ſurelp, the remo 
uyng of the imperyal ſeate from rome to Conſtantino⸗ 
ple was the greatest occaſion of the Komaine emppꝛes 
decape. Foꝛ whan the emperours beganne to dwel in 

emppꝛe, one to rule in the oꝛient, and an other in the oc⸗ 

eldent, theyꝛ auncient reputatiõ declined ſo much, that - 

chev: olone pꝛiuate capitaines enterpꝛyſed many times 

not onelp to rebel but alſo to vſurpe the name of empe⸗ 

rours. Bp realan ſwhereok it came to patie that with⸗ 

in the {pace ol. so. eres there entred. vit. Traunge kin⸗ 

ges into Italie, with ia puiſlaunt armies, that they put 

eyther the whole country, oꝛ at leaſt a great part ther 
ok to ſwodꝛde and fyꝛe. 
1 — Alaricus, kynge of the Gothes before named, 

4¹2 after he had gotten rome bp ſuch kampne, that mas 

ny mathers did eate theyz one childꝛen, ouerraͤne A Campaignesthe realme ot aples, and the lande of 
Bruti, and finallꝑ dyed in the cites oꝛ Cofenza, 

After : 
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Alter whom fucceded his kynlman Athanlfus, that 
maried Placidia ſiſter oſ the empereur Bonoztius, taken 

amonge the pꝛiloners of Nome, lo toile a woman that 

whan bir huſbande folowyng the trade of Alaricus, de⸗ 

termined to goe to Nome, and to rale it to the earth, he 

with faire woꝛdes diſluade d hym, and baoughte hi m to 

attoꝛde with hir bother, in ſuche wyſe that thꝛonghe 

the emperours pꝛocuremente, he with all his nacpon ot 

Gothes lefte Italys, and wente to conquere Spapne, 

where in the citee of Barcelona pe twas of bys tone 
kolke traitercuſiy ſla nee. Unt 281 5 

The ſecond was Auila kyng of the Hunes, who with z 

an infinite number of people entred into Italy, end put 447 

tynge all to fyʒe and ſwooꝛde, palled over the countrep 

now called L umbardy vnto the Appenine hilt, and 

as farre as Floꝛence, whiche he raſed to the earth , not 

withſkandynge it was pelded vnts hm wythoule relt⸗ 

ftence. But finally ashe was gopnge to Nome, enten⸗ 

dyng to do likewiſe there: L eo the firſte, than byſhop of 
the ſame, met bim by the way, and ſo entreated him, trat 

teaſyng from further crueltee, he wythdꝛewe hym and 

all bis into Hungarye, where not longe after he died ol 

à ſodeine death. 
¶Thirdlie Genſericus entred into Italie Witha great , 
number of Uandales thꝛough this occaſypon. 45 
Theodolius the. li. alligned his couſen Valentinian 

to rule the weaſt parte or the empire, who died wythin 

fewe peares:lo that Maximianus a Romapne, by fozce 
toke on him the occidẽtal empire, ard maried Eudoſſa 
late wife of the fame Valẽtinian : ho diſdeining thys 
Paximian,pacctled ſecretiꝝ wii Cenlericus then rei⸗ 
un gupug 
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gning in Ackrica, ᷑  did ſo muche, that he came to Rome, 
toke it by koꝛte, flee Maximian, ſpayled and buencd 
the citee, and kinallie koꝛ a woꝛthy reward, led Cudolla 
and hir doughter pꝛyloners toyed hym at bps retourne 
into Affrike. . ze) 

¶ Che faurth was Biorgus kyng of the Afant, afters 
4 wardes called Alemani, who entred into Italie by the 
463 way of Trent,¢ ouerranne all Iſtria, La ꝙarca Tri- 

uiſana, and a greate parte of Lumbardye, till at laſt bp 
Seuerianus one of the Emperours capitaines, he was 
fought witball, ſlayne and his bef diſcomkyted. 

¶ The. b. was Odoacrus kyng of the Eruli, that ſome⸗ 
471 time were of the coũtrey of Valachia beyond the riuer 

g of Danubie, who with an infinite number of mẽ twiſe 
in. xiiti, pere ouerran all Italie, callyng him ſelte kypnge | 

therok, tyl the Emperoure Zenon ſente Lheodoricus 
king of the Gothes againſt him, who fought with him, 
dyſcomfited all his hoſte, and finally ſlewe hy. 
The. vi. was this Theodoricus hym felfe, who by the 

481 Emperdure Tenon was inueſked kynge of Atalye, in 
id the title wherofbecaufen muche flaughter and deſtruc⸗ 

tion er euer he banguiſched Odoacrus, but at laſte he 
eſtabliſched his royall ſeate in Rauenna, where he ret- 

gned. 2x. peres, and oped of the kluxe, leauynge behynde 

hy a perpetuall fame of his woꝛthpneſle and vertue. 

The. vil. was Gundebalde ynge of Boꝛgopne, who 

48 Flth a great maltytude paſled the Alpes, auerranne a 

great parte of Lumbardte, and wyth an infinyte num⸗ 

ber of pꝛiloners, and a wonderkuli pꝛape of richeſſe re⸗ 

tur ned into his owne countrey. . 

Nowe pe Hail baderMande, that after ae 
Fuss ORME as 
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was made kyng of Italy by the emperours conſent, his 

doughter Amalafuntha folowed in ſucceſtiõ of the do⸗ 

minton, who after the death of hir owne fon Atalari⸗ 

cus, accepted hir coulin Theodats foʒ companta in hir 

kyngdome, but he rendzing pil fo2 good, fennd meanes 

not onelpe to ertle hir, but alſo to make hir dye: to
 the 

entente he myght reygne alone Which vnkind 
dea⸗ 

lyng lo muche offended his owne Gothich nacton, that 

they elected another kynge in Rome, named Vitigius, 

; but 
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but taken fo2 Staitans , and there ended the Cothiſhe 
name: hiche from the compng of J heodoricus, be⸗ 
fore named, had reigned in Italy the ſpate of.72.peres 

( A meruatlouſe mattier to fee the inſtabllitee of thele 
woꝛldely thynges:that the Romaine emppꝛe, whyche 
fo many peres befoze had triumphed in ryches ¢ welth 
ouer the whole wozlde, ſhould now be lubiecte vnto all 

5 ralamitee and affliction . Nome it ſelfe. tiff. tymes 
Groped, tit, taken by foꝛte within the ſpate of.14-0,peares, the wal⸗ 
tymes. les in many places thꝛowẽ to the earth, the ineſtimable 

goodly buildinges of temples and palatces burned and 
ſpopled, the infinite treaſures of money, iewelles, and 
other oꝛnamentꝭ put to ſacke, oꝛ hidde vnder the groũd 
by the owners, where it could neuer be kounde: neither 
man woman noz ehilde {pared of the enemyes fariouſe 
ſwooꝛde, and finallpe bꝛought to that caſe, that it was 
moꝛze than an whole pere delolate without any creature 
to dwel in it, other then the wylde beatles . And not 
Rome alone, but alſo the moſte parte of all the notable 

_ Citecs of Italie were thus afflicted foꝛ the tyme. 
¶ But whan the Gothiſh nation was thus ſubdued, zz 
talfe retui ned to the obedience of the emppꝛe, and was 
gouerned bp the koꝛenamed Narfes, by the fpace of. 17. 
peres,til after the death of the emperour Iuſtinian, Iu⸗ 
{tine the ſecounde of that name lucceded, whole wy fe 

566 Sophia, thozough inſtigaciö offome gentilmen of the 
tourt (that enuied the vertue ¢ gloꝛy of Parces) kend⸗ 
led hir houſband the emperour fo muche, that he reus⸗ 
ked Narſes from the rule of Italy, with infarteus woꝛ⸗ 
des of the empꝛelle, that had boſted, ſhe would ſet hym a 
mongeſt hir women to ſpinne and to make cloth, whi⸗ 

che 
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che che fapde was meeter koꝛ bpm than to rule luche 
a countrep . But the noble bere of Narfes conceiued 

to greate an vnkyndnelſe of this, that ( after he had an⸗ 

ſweared hir he woulde ſpinne luche a clothe, as nother 

fhe no2 hir vile houſbande ſhould be hable to weare out, 

he lecretly ſẽt into Pannonia to Alboinus king of the 

Longobardi, now called Lumbardes, exhoꝛtinge him 

to tome into Italie:howe be it, ere he came, Narſes rez 

pented hym, and did what he could to haue letted it:but 

as be trauailed therin( being come to Rome ) with John 

the thyꝛde biſchop ok the lame, hauyng now delayed the 

Lumbardes coming a few peros, he died, had his body 

caried to Conſtãtinople, t there was bonozablp buried. 

This Narles with Wellifarius befoꝛe named, were 

two of the nobleſk capfiaines that euer ſerued the Roz 

mapne Emperours. 
Ancontinentlp after the death of Parſes, the fozena- 569 
med Alboinus, with an inkynite number of men wo⸗ 
men and childern, entred into Italp, x occupped all the 

countrep betwene the Alpes ¢ the Appenine hylles, 
nampng it aller theyꝛ name Lumbardp, And notwith⸗ 

Fanding that the emperours koꝛ the {pace of., 80. peres 
made continuall warres agaynſt theym by thepz gene⸗ 
ralles, whom thef called Exarkes, yet could they neuer 
fo abate and vanquiſhe the gloꝛte of thoſe Lumbardes, 
but that ſometimes they wolde right wel be reuenged, 
fo that in effecte they reigned ouer Lumhardye aboue, 

200. peres, tyl the coming of Charlemaine, who in fas 
nour of the Ksmapne biſhops, warred again Delide⸗Derpderius. 

rius laſt kyng of the layde Lumbardes, toke and iedde 

him patfoner into Fraunce. : 
OP eh Ge an 
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In all hpeh tyme of the Lumbardes pꝛolperitet, 
there reigned amongeſt them. 23. kinges, whoſe names 
bereafter folowe. 

1 Lbofnus, {laine by pꝛocurement of his wife Ro, 
Fe 

f 
2 Dapho, ſlapne of bys obne people koꝛ bys ty⸗ 
rannte. after Whole death the Lumbardes wolde haue 
no kyng, but in maner ofa common wealth elected. 30 
Dukes, who occupied all Jsalie, Rome and Naples ers 
cepted, and fo contynued the {pate of.xiſ.peares, till the 
Lumbardes, being weery of theyꝛ gouernaunce, retur⸗ 
ned againe to the election of a kynge. 

3 UAntbarts ſurnamed Flauius, toke to wife I heodo⸗ 
linda, the kynges doughter ot Bauarie, a woman that 
y perſualion of Gregoꝛpe the kirſte, biſchop of Nome, 
ſeeretly embꝛaced the chꝛiſtian faith, and after conuer⸗ 

ted hir nexte houlband to the fame, 
4 €Agtlalpbus Duke of Turine, maried Theodolinda 

after the death of hir other houſbande, and ſo beynge 
made kyng, thꝛough his wifes pꝛocurement, he became 
a Chꝛiſtian. 
Adoaldus, ſonne of Agilulphus, beyng very poung, 
reigned about.r.peares, vnder the gouernaunce of bps 
mother J heodolinda, and after hir death, was dzluen 
aute of his reaime. 

6 Narioldus, of wham ¥ fynde nothing notable, 
7 @ Kotharius,a valtaunt warriour, and fo wel learned 

withal, that he pꝛeſeribed lawes vnto the Lumbardes, 
who ives theyz coming into Italp tpl that time ( why⸗ 
che was about. o. eres) had no witten law. 

8 Rodoalous ſonne of Rotharius was llaine by one that 
R kounde 



tounde hym in adoultrie with bis wife, 
Arithpertus, thꝛough feig ned flight obtepned a no⸗ 

table Dictozfe againſt the frenchemen. 9 
Sundibertus, ſonne vnto Arithpertus, tontended fo. 
long with bis bꝛother fo2 the Dominion, that at lak thet 7 
were bothe chaled awape. 

Grimoaldus, toke the alfate from the tchildꝛen of ay 
rithpert, and held long warre wyth the emperonr Cs 
ſcantine the thp2d,¢ ſo onercame Cheodorus the Ex⸗ 
arke, that the emperour in a great rage tame him ſelfe 
with s myghtye armie into Italye, and after he had o⸗ 
uerranne the countrey of Puglia, and taken the citet 
of Luceria, which he put te fyꝛe and ſwooꝛde, at laff he 
beftegen Beneuento, whert hapned one notable thing 
woꝛthy the reberfal, 
Romoaldus ſonne to the king Grimoaldus was than 
within Beneuento, and valiaũtly defended the citee az 
gaint the Greekes, ſending woꝛde by a foſter father of 
his named Genſualdus, vnto bps father, that vnloſle 
be wolde ſhoꝛtly lende ſuccours, the citee muſt needes 
be taken. Genſualde did his mellage, and retournyng 
wyth anfweare was taken of the enemies, and bꝛoughe 
befoze the emperaur. Mhere beynge braigbtiy examp⸗ 
ned, he conkeſled, that Grimoalde withal the power of 
AX umbardp was ocparted from Pauia, t came to reyſe 
the ſiege: and that he hym ſelfe was the meſſenger of 
bys commyng. Mherkfoze the emperour hoping incon⸗ 
tinentlp to bane the towne, and ſo to departe beloꝛe the 
comyng of Grimoalde, parteiy with thꝛetenynge, and 
partip with fapꝛe offers, perſuaded Genſualde, that bes 
png bꝛought befoze the towne, he ſhould ſhewe Romo⸗ 

E. ili. alde 
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alde, how bis father thꝛough other bulineffe of impoꝛ⸗ 
taunce coulde not than luccoure hm. Genſualde 
pꝛomiſinge fa to dode, was bꝛought to the walles , and 
called for Nomoalde, who foozthwyth appeared Ro⸗ 

moalde(ſapd he)thy father is here at hand, with a pu⸗ 
illaunt arme to fuccour the. J lefte bpm paſlynge the 
riuer of Sanguine; be good to my wyfe and childzen, 
foꝛ J em but dead, and fo it pꝛoued, foꝛ bps head was 
ſtriken ok, and fo2 delpite with an engine thꝛowen into 
the towne. AMhervpon Conſtantine with his armte res 

tyꝛed to Naples, and from thenſe to Rome, where he 
was moſte honourable receyued of Byſhop Vitellian, 
wilthall the clergp and nobilitee. But he in recompence 
of that honour, tell to robbyng and lpoylynge of all the 
goodlye thynges that he kounde there, alwell marble, 
bate and peinture, as other richeſſe, inſomuch that he 

toke the tile of bꝛalle, loherwith the temple ol Panthe⸗ 
on was couered, and ſhipped all that he gette. So that 

Rome in a maner faffered moze hurt and ſpoyle in.vit 
daies that he remaigned there, than it did by any ouer⸗ 

thꝛow from the kyꝛſt comyng of the Lumbardes . And 

pet he enioyed not foꝛ retourning towardes Greece he 

was llaine by bys obne men in the cttee of Syracuſa: 
and all thoſe pꝛeciouſe thynges taken afterwardes by 
the Saraſines, and caried to Alexandria in Aegypt, 
where manye or theim mape be leen at this dape. But 
to retsurne vnto my parpofe . Grimoaldus dyed ot 
to muche ſtreignyng his arme akter he had been letten 
blondde. 

12 C Garmaldus, ſonne of Grimoaldus, reigned.ili.mo⸗ 

nethes onely and dped. 
. Partha⸗ 
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C Partharus, ſoonne of Arithpert befoze named, that 
from his poutbe had been in continuall exile, reteur⸗ 13 
ned home and was refozed to the upnavome, 
Iunipertus 63 Compertus, ſonne of Partharus ſucte⸗ 
ded after the death of his father. 14 

Laimpertus, oz Luitpertus, ſonne ef Iunipertus, be⸗ 
ynge a childe, had not reigned Order the tuicion of Az 3 

ſprandus fullye. viii. Sonethes, but that R aimpertus 
Duke of Turine rebelled, and in platine battaple cuer⸗ 

came Aſprandus, and fe vſurped the kyngdome. 16 
¶ Raimpertus reigned not fully a pere. 7 

C Arithpertus, ſon of Raimpertus, was much deſkur⸗ 
bed by the foꝛenamed LTuttpertus, but at taſte be llewe 
him in plaine battaile, in maner deſtroped the whole 
houſe of Aſpꝛandus. Neuertheleſle in the. xi.yeare of 
his reigne Aſpꝛandus, with beipe of the kyng of Baua⸗ 
rie, retourned patffanrip into Italy, fought with Arith 
pert, and fo diſtomfited him, that in his flight pallynge 

the riuer of Teſino, he was dꝛowned/ by realon he had 
ouerladen him ſeife with golde. 18 
Alpzandus reigned but. iii monethes and dyed. 19 
Uuitpꝛandus, ſon of Aſpꝛandus, was a great warri⸗ 
our, inſomuch that after be had gotten Rauenna, and 
many other citees from the emperours Exarke, at laſt 
be befieged Rome. Neuerthelelle at the interceſſpon 
ok his gollippe the frenche kynge, be teaufet his ſyege, 
and reſtoꝛed to the Romains thoſe caſtels and tag 

that be befoze had taken from theim. : 
Aloepzandas,nephswe of Luttpzardus , lpued not 20 

tulp. b. monethes, and dyed without fue. 
Machis oꝛ Lachis, as ſome cal bum ED uke of Turine , , 

Was 
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churche of Rome, whan he had reigned. bl zeares, alte 
his crolone, and became amonke. 

22 Artckolphus, bꝛother to Nachts, contrarie to his bꝛo⸗ 
thers maners, made ſo ſharpe warre to the Churche ol 

Bome, that Stephen then byſhop, called Pepine the 
French king twiſe into Italy againſt him, x conſtrepg⸗ 
ned him to obey the Komapne See, and at laſt beynge 
on a dap a huntpug, he died ſodeinelys of an appoplert, 

23 Delidertus laſte kynge of the Lumbardes, prolpered 
longe tyme in hys warres, and ſpetcpally agaynſte the 
church of Rome, which bela tonſkreigned, that Adꝛyan 
the firſt than biſhop there, was kaine to cal king Char⸗ 
lemaine of Fraunce into Italie to (uccoure hym: who 

779 at his comyng not onelie reſtoꝛed bute the churche all 
thofe citees that were taken away, but alfo led Deſide⸗ 
rius,bis wyke and Childꝛen pꝛyſoners wyth hym into 
Fraunte, furnpſhinge the whole regpon of Kumbardy 
with officers and rulers of his obone nacion. 

fhe ende ok Thus ended the reigne of the Lumbardes, whieh has 
the Lumbar⸗ continued moze than. 200. peres. 
des reigne⸗ It is nolwe to be vnderſtanded, that ſhoztly vpon the 

comyng of Alboinus into Italp, diuers citees and pꝛo⸗ 
uinces of the lame (as theyꝛ ſtrengthe ¢ tyme did ſerue 
theim ) vſed theyꝛ olone libertees, and leauyng the im⸗ 
perial lames, made newe oꝛders and otficers amongeſt 
them ſelfes. Ahereloꝛe the emperour Iuſtinus ſent a 
general of his into Italie, named Longinus, oꝛdeining 
bint to be called Exarke, whiche chould be chiele ouer 
all other officers, 
This Exarke paling by Rome, came to Rauenna, and 

there 
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there kept his ak ate, appopnctyng the gouernaunce of 
Rome toa Duke: ſo that manp peres afcer there were 
no mo Confulles made:wbych office together with the 
moff parte of all the other Romapne magiſtrates, kept 
theyꝛ auncient fozme vnto that tyme, notwithſtanding 
that the emperours had taken from theym al maner of 
auctozitee, except the onely gouernaunce of the citee. 
¶ From Longinus vnto the compng of kyng Pe pine 
into Italie, the emperours helde in maner contynuall 

warre with the kinges ol Lũübardy by theyꝛ Exarkes: 
but after Pepine had ouercome the kinge Ariſtolphe 
(who befozebad ſubdued the Ex arke of Nauenna)he 
gaue the lands of that Exarcate to the church: A great 
part wherof the biſhoppe of Nome holdeth to this day. 

¶ And becauſe that from the tyme of Honorius hither⸗ 
wardes J cannot finde that any emperoure had qupet 

dominion ouer Italp, oꝛ was at any time reſidẽt there, 
A therkoze omitte to reherſe tbe emperours names that 
haue reigned ſyns, and woull conclude, how by Charle 

maines time, the empire that befoze had none other title 
than of Nome. ( wherot it toke oꝛiginall) was vtterlye 
deuided in two: Oriental and Occidental, the occaſton 
wherof was this. 

¶ Leo the. iii. ſucceſſour bute Adꝛian bychop of Name, 
was chaſed away by the Romaines, and fledde to kyng 
Charlemaine foꝛ ſuccour, who not onely reſtoꝛed hym 
to his bichopꝛiche, but alfo fo2 a moꝛe terroure to the 
Romaines, with a greate power came to Rome in bys 
olone perſon: where on Chꝛiſtmas day, foꝛ a reward of 801 

his trauaile, the biſhoppe and clergie pꝛoclapmed him 

Emperour. 
F. Some 
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Seme twspte tbat Charlemapne Wes verploth to take 
it vpon him, til he had pꝛactiſed fir ſt wih Hire na, ih 
Empzec ſle of Conſtatinople, and after wtih Picefozus 
norte emperour folotopnge,and chtepned horbe they 

_ confentes, 

In effect Charlemapne was crowned, toke on him the 
em pixe:and his ſon Pepine was entitled king of Ita⸗ 
lye. And after they had attempted to chaſe the greekes 
cleane out oł the ſame, they accozded with Hicefozus 
to dfulde the eaſt emppꝛe from the well, limittinge the 

Duchie of Benevento to be asa confine 02 bound bez 
twene them both. 

Election ok ¶ And thus, ſens Charlemaine, the oceldentall empire 
che Empe⸗ continued onder the krenche dominton, till Gregoꝛxe 
route. 

the. v. biſhop of Rome, tranſpozted the election of 
the emperour bute the pꝛinces of Germanie, whi⸗ 

che to this day endureth. Like as on the other 
fide the Oꝛientall empire continued in 

Conſtantinople in the handes ok 
Cheꝛyſtyans, till Macho⸗ 

met the ſeconde of 
that name em⸗ 

per our of 
the 

Tu 3 the citee by loꝛce, lle we the em 
perour Sigiſmonde, and conſequentiy 

entoped the whole Greekiſh em⸗ 
ppꝛe, as his lucteſſours 

doe vnto thys 
| bape, | 
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The delcription of 
Rome, 

ots the world none barb bene moze fa 

mous then it, 3 diſpoſed mp felfe to 

ee USES go thyther. But whan J came there 

and bebeld the wonderfull maletkie ok bulldin
ges that 

the onelp rootes thereok do pet repꝛelont, ehe huge tem⸗ 

ples, the infinite great palatces, 
the bnmeafurable pil⸗ 

lers, moſte parte of one peete, fine marble, and well 

wꝛought, the goodlpe arches of t
riumphe, the bapnes, 

the conductes of water „the Images as well ol bꝛalle 

gs of marble, the Obelllzes, and a noumber of other 

ipke thinges, not to be foande agapne thꝛonghoute an 

whole worde: imagtninge wythall⸗ what maieſker the 

citee might be ot, whan all thefe thynges klourpſhed, 

Than didde it greeue me to lee the onelpe felwel, myꝛ⸗ 

rour, mapſtres, and beautpe ok this woꝛlde that neuer 

had her lpke, no (as J thinke ) neuer hall, lye fo de⸗ 

‘folate and dilkigured, that there is no lamentable cafe 

to be bearde,oz lotheſome thinge to be ſeene, that maße 

be compared to a [mall parte of tt, Hcuerthe⸗ 

leſle, when à remembꝛed agapne the secafions, wherol 

theſe gloꝛious thinges haue growen, What noumb
ers 

of Warres the Romapnes haue mapntepgned, with {a2 
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pꝛellion of common welthes, and a tboulande other ty⸗ 
rannies, without the which the Romaines could neuer 
haue achieued the perkection of fo manpe wonders as 
mine eye bpd there beholde: Than perceiued J, howe 
full the iudgement of god is, that bath made rhofe anti⸗ 
quitees to remapne as a foule ſpople of the Romapne 
pꝛpde, and foz a witneſſe to the woꝛldes ende ot their 
tyꝛanny. So that J tote not whether of theſe two is 
greater, either the gloꝛy of that fame, that the Romai⸗ 
nes purchaſed wyth thep2 wonderfull conqueſtes: 02 
their pꝛeſente mylerable aſtate, with the delozmitee of 
theyꝛ antiquities. 

¶ Ok the ryuer ol Tyber. 

he riuer of Tyber, whiehe renneth theoughe 
fe ys, Home, deuldeth Cufcane and Cham paigne 
so that Tranſtyberim, and the Vaticane, 

woe rin uandeth S. Peters churche > with the 
bichops palaice and caſtel Saint Angelo, are in Sule 
cane: and the reſt on the other ſyde or the water, which 
is very Rome in deede, is in Champaigne. 
The diſtauce beiwene the citee andthe lea called Ma⸗ 
re Tirrhenum, is. xv. myles. And all be it, the ryuer 
be greate, deepe, and large enoughe foz an hauen, from 
the fea to Rome, vet mot commonly the Hips can come 
no neerer than Oſtia, which is. xil. myler from Nome: 
partly by reaſon of the ſtreame that renneth berp (wolfe — 
and partelye by reaſon of the wonderfull quantitee of 
mudde, that being bꝛought downe with the lwift courte 
of thewater, lieth commonly at the mouth ol the hauen. 

l. * : So 

— 
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So that all tbe merchandiſe, vittalls, and other thinges 

that come by hippe, are dyſcharged at Oſtia into ter⸗ 

taine fmal veſſels, and fo bꝛought to Rome, either dꝛa⸗ 

wen by coꝛde, oꝛ rowed vp by foꝛce ol oꝛes. 

¶ The head oz firſt ſpꝛing of Cyber fs in the Appenine The heade 
billes, lome what higber than the beeve of the riuer ar⸗ Teber. 
no, that renneth thꝛough Floꝛence:and er euer it come 
at Nome, it receiueth. 42. other riuers: So that it is no 
meruaile, thoughe it be depe, ſpetiallye in Rome and to 
the ſeawardes, where it appeareth, that the natnrall 

hzedth of it is reſtreigned: ¢ by force of ſtronge bankes 

made much narower than his aũcient courſe bath ben. 

C Okthe Bꝛydges. 

Pon this rpuer of Tyber in Rome be, lilli. bꝛid⸗ 
V ges, the firſt and kaireſt is it that paſſeth from the 

citee vnto caſtel. S. Angelo, vnder the which the Ponte di H. 
riue r compng from the Noꝛth towardes the ſouth, en⸗ Pontedel 

treth into the titee. And is commonly called Ponte di Caſtello 
Sant' Angelo, oꝛ del Caſtello. nance male 
Che fecond is Ponte Sifto otherwyſe called Ponte⸗ pairs 1 

rotto,a verp goodlp bꝛidge, that leadeth from the krete 

now called Iulia, vnto the foote of the hylle aunciently cre i 
called Zaniculus in Tranftyberim, ene ’ 
Che thirde is called Ponte del ifola, Ponte di San Bae 

Bartholomeo, oꝛ Ponte di quatuor Capora, whych a 
paſſeth from the herte ok the cite thꝛoughe the Jlande lomeo 
Tyberina into Tranſtyberim. 5 rae . 
The fourth nert to the goyng forth of the rpuer ont of Tapoꝛa 
the eitee at the South is called Ponte di Santa garia i 95 pea 

F iii. But 
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¶ Gut to latiſtpe them that be learned, ehinke meete 

to rehearſe here the names of the. viii. bꝛidges Sublicts 
us, Palatinus, Fabricius, Ceſtius lanuclenſis, Vati⸗ 

Sublicius. canus, Elius, f Miluius: t to declare where they fede, 
Fpꝛſt Sublicius, whiche Horatius alone defended in 

tbe warres ok Porſena, was at the fate of the hill A⸗ 

uentine, where nowe is no bꝛydge at all, ¢ firſt it was 
made of timber, afterwardes or ſtone by Emilius lepis 

dus, foꝛ the tobiche he was lurnamed Lapideus, but fi 
nallpy it was made ol marble by Antonius Pius, and 

nowe decaped to the foundations: wherok parte are pet 

to heſeene. :: iialiinale nad s. 68 63 

Pelatinus The ſecond palatinus, ts now called di ſanta maria. 

elias ¶ The thirde and fourth, fabricius, nerte 
thecttee fine, 

us and Ceſtius, on the ſide or Tranft yberim, are the twa 
bꝛydges that pate thꝛough the tlande Lyberina. 

The. v. lanuclenſis, is nowe called ponte ſiſto. 

Aae The vi. Vaticanus, is deca ſed to the koundacion, part 

a whereokis ſeene againſt the hoſpttall di ſan ſpirito. 

Ens (The. vil. Elius, is now called del Caſtello. 

SPisins C The. biti. Miluius, is. ti. mile noꝛthewardes oute at 
the gate called del popolo, in the way to Tuſcane:and 

ts called at this daye ponte molle. 

COtthe wales.» 

Deu He circulle of pet tee about by the wal
les, as Pli⸗ 

| $$ nie wapteth, twas in his time xx. miles: and fla⸗ 

uius Vopiſcus ſapeth, that ihe emper our Aure 

lius. c. peres befaze the coming of the Goches, enlar⸗ 

ged the circuite of Nome £0,504 miles: whether thele 

aurbours 

fe —- 
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authours included the ſuburbes 3 can not tel: but ones 
there can be ſeene no ligne 02 token of any walles, that 

(hal conteine fo much compalle: noꝛ yet of the walles 

that Liuie mentionethſhould be made of (quare fone 

Foz the walles now about Rome are of byiche, ¢in my 

fudgement paſſe not. ritimiles in compaſle. S02 

A can not percetue, either by mine owne eye, 02 by wei 

tiug ol authours/ oꝛ vet by repoꝛte, that euer the walles 

were of greater citcutte then they be at this pꝛeſent. 

It is euident, that manpe partes of the fame wall haus 

been thꝛowen to the earth by diuers enemies, erepap⸗ 

red agayne. Foꝛ noiwythſtandynge it be builded of 

zicke, pet dooeth it ſhewe ſuch an antike mateftic( bas 

uinge. 365. totes agreable with the noum bꝛe ol dayes 

in the peare that he who ſeeth it, muſt needes confeſſe, 

it could neuer be buylded but in time of the Komaines 

glozy.Perchaunce fome will meruaple, howe bꝛpeke 

ſhoulde fo longe continue 3 but they bzicke, whether it 

be longe of good makynge, oꝛ of the heate of the ſonne 

that dꝛyeth muche better than wyth vs, is wonderkull 

durable. Foz there be manye buyldinges in Rome of 

bꝛicke, that haue continued theſe. od, cares and moze 

and pet to this houre are nothing woꝛne oz decaped. 

In deede manpe gates of the citee are of ſauare fone, 

wꝛought after the moſte antike facion: fo that it is not 

intredidible, as Liuie wꝛiteth, that d walles haue bene 
of fquare ſtone, but it Gould not ſec me fo, becauſe that 
in making of a newe wall in the fame place, it is to be 
ſuppoled, the bullders wou ld haue bled the olde ſauare 

ſcone, rather than brichk e. 

fasten Or the 
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CF OF the gates. 

trie what they were. Foz J can finde but. xvi. 
that are bſed: Df whiche.iiii are in the Vaticane, that 
manp peares after Plinie, was walled by Leo the. ttf, 
byſhop of Rome, foꝛ defence of bys obone palaice and of 

Sainct Peters churche. 
Fpꝛſt nerte vnto the comyng done of Cyber on the 

noꝛthlyde, is the gate called Porta del popolo, uhych 
auncientlpe bathe had diners names, as Flumentana 
g Flaminia of the way Flaminia that wẽt out therat. 
Than coming about towardes the Eaſt, the next gate 

is called Pinciana, ſometime Collatina. 
The. ili. Salaria, auncientlp called Quirmalis, oꝛ 

Aegonalis. 
The. lll. Porta di Sant' Agneſe, ſometime Vimi⸗ 
nalis, tigulenfis and Numentana. 
The. v. Porta di San Lorenzo, fometpme called 

Cybertina after ſome authours, and after other Ex⸗ 
quilina, though Andreas Fuluius affirmeth plapnely 

Exquilina to be betinene this and the nexte gate. 
The. vi. Porta maggiore was ſometyme called Ne⸗ 
uia, Labicana and Pꝛeneſtina. aid 
The. vii. Porta di San Hioanni bath ben called Ces 
limomtana, and A ſinaria, by reafon it lyeth towardes 
the reaime of Paples, that bꝛedeth many alles. 
The. viti. Porta Latina hath not thaunged name, oz 

il it be chaunged, the aunclente name cannot be kno⸗ 
wen nowe. Che 
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The. ix. Porta di San Sebaſtiano, was ſomtime cal- : 

ied Appia and Capena, and after moſt opinions was bap 

allo called Triumphalis. Appia. 

¶ The. x. Porta di San Paolo, was ſometyme called eee 

Trigemina . All whiche. r. gates are on the Cham⸗ ney Hs 

paigne fide of the river. 332010 
Che. xi. Porta porteſe, oꝛ Porta di Ripa, r 

The. xi. Porta di San Pancratio, ſometime called a Bien 

Aurelia. V. . 

¶ The. xili. Porta del Torrione. Turclia 

The. riiti. Porta portuſa, on the toppe of the bill be⸗ ane Tor 

phynde ſainct Peters. N P. Poꝛtu⸗ 

Che. xb. hathe diuers names, as Porta di Beluedere, 5 Al 

di San Piero, del Giardino, or di Santo Peregrino ucverc 
and is hard vnder the bichops palatce. peony 
The. xvi. porta del Caſtello, ſomtime Poſterula. lieth del Giave 

vnder Catel Sant Angelo, and ferueth to go into the dl. S Pe⸗ 
me dowes. As fo? thoſe auncient names, Carmentalis, regrins 

Padana, Mugonia, Queruetulana, Iauernalis, Ru Pzüelo 
duſculana, Rhuttumena, C arthularia, and diuers o- Poſteruäs 

thers, which as J ſuppoſe were old gates, that loft they: 
places as the walld were enlarged: could neuer learne 

where they ſhould be, and therfore doe beleue they haue 

bene eonuerted to the ble of other buildenges. 
Thele gates and walles about Rome are not fronge, 
noꝛ pet fortified wich rampters of earth oꝛ other wiſe to 
dekende ſhotte of artillerte, and in manpe places are fo 
becafed, that to affante there nedeth not muche batte⸗ 
rve. Manp of the gates haue ben excedynge kapꝛe, but 
like as moſte notable thynges there be detaped: ſo are 

theie rather a figure of they; antiquy tee, tha nne ande 
G, thinge 
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thynge elles. 

Forfthe. vic hilles. 
| Te He vil. hilles, wheron rome ſtandeth, are but of a 

Juecntinus. 

(mal height, ſfanding a rewe bpon the riuer fide. 
Che greatett of theim Eaſtwardes fs called Az 

uentinus, wherin was the cane of C acus the giaũt that 
W. Hercules ſlewe and the fountaine, where the Goddes 

a fewe other litle churches. Che reſte is either couered 

Picus ¢ Faunus were taken by the policye of Puma, 
who geuyng theim wine in Fede of water, made theim 
dzunke, and fo toke theim a ſlepe. And albeit, that on 
this hill haue ben manp goodly edifices, as the temples 
of Matuta, Diana, Minerua, Lucina, Liberta, wyth 
diuers others, pet at this dape there is nothynge to be 
een, not ſo much as a token ef Claudius notable coms 
ducte, that Frontinus ¢ Caſſiodorus treate fo muche 

ppon. $02 there is nowe none other buildynge, but the 
monat eries of Santa Sabina, and Sant Aleſſo, with 

With rubbel, oz occupped with bites, 
Capitolin us, The e next bille,fp2t called Tarpeius alter Capitoli⸗ 

nus, and nowe Campidoglio, was the pꝛincipal place 
of the citee, ſuch as fo2 example the pelde haul is in lone 
don. Konz thither came all they that happened to be re⸗ 
ceyued with triumphe: and amongeſt all the buildyn⸗ 
ges ol the woꝛld Capitolium was compted the goods 

0 lleſt. A oꝛ Caſſiodorus ſayeth. it is a greate wonder to 
„ beholde the marker place of Traiane : But to clpmbe 

v bp inta the capttall,® there is the extellenie of all bux 
o mapne wprtes tobe regarded. Cicero caller it in 

ew 
many 

— 
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manp places the habitacion ot the goddes:and Virgile 

the golden Capitolina . WIherof at this day remape 

neth no moze but an olde boule called the Senate, ¢ the 

ehurche of Araceli, Chey ſap, that the temple of [uz 

piter optimus maximus was there, where the churche 

of San Saluator in maſsimi is now: and the temple of 

Janus cuſtos, where the pꝛilons be now called La
 Cã-⸗ 

cellaria . Wut of theyꝛ antiquitee appeareth at thes 

Dape not ſo much as the bare koundaclons. i 

Hert onto Campidoglio is the bil Palatinus, on the Seer 

whiche the emperours kings, canſuls, and other chieke 

officers had theyꝛ palaices, beſides many famous tem⸗ 

ples that haue been built cher wuherok remainerh none 

other now but the olde ruines, and a churehe ol lalnete 

Nicolas not pet fintlHeo, 
1 5 

¶ Here is to be noted that the totes hilles Auentinus, 

Capitolinus, and Palatinus were onelys eloſed toped 

walles by Romulus: ſo that Rome was nothinge lo 

great in cirtnite at the fyꝛſte as it is nawe. But as the 

people multiplied, ſo the other hilles were taken in: as 

he that readeth Linle Hall well percelue. In etkecte, ſet⸗ 

tynge the rubbel and olde monſtruouſe kaundactons a⸗ 

parte, Ramel as touchyng thele. lit. billes) is retourned 

delerte paſture, and vinepardes, as it was before the 

kpꝛſt foundacionns. a 103 18 

¶ Mert is the hil Celius, uherin is ſeen vnto this dape 

a part ot the aunciẽt Romaine mateſtee, b the meruat⸗ 

louſe butloynges that pet remaigne, nat whole, but ſa 

than the mag nilicente thereof maye be compꝛehended: 

as the Amphitheatrum obo gaited Colliſeo, the ton⸗ 

duites and baines, the great patatce, anda noumber os 

eirtal ©, it. 1 fayze 

Telius. 
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fapze churches, tranſlated from olde temples, 
@ Pert vnto this Exquilius, which as Varro ſapeth, 
are two hylles, but they ſeme not ſo to me. In ihls 
part are Therme Diocleſiani, the pilier of Adrian the 
toure de i Conti, Crofei de Caio Mario, the gardeine 
and taure of Mecenates fo muche renoumed, wyth di⸗ Auers other thinges, and is well enhabited. | mine — Finally the billes, Viminalis and Quirinalis, lye fo 

Auminaus together, that J coulde not deuide theim: Eut by etky⸗ macton and repoꝛt they begin at the gate of S. Agnes, 
and ſfretche downe by Ponte Cauallo vn to Cyber, 
in tobich are fewe notable thpnges to be feene,ercepte 
Monte Cauallo, Therme Conſtantiniane, Corre 

Erantye delle militie, and a fee others. 
verim ¶ Mot that parte of the eiter that ts called Tranſtpbe 

rim, is diuided in two, that is to wete the Vaticane and 
Ianiculum. 1 1 

Uaticane The Uaticane was walled aboute by Leo the. iiii.by⸗ 
chop, and talled Citta Leonia after hys owne name, 

Porta Devs and is wel kuoweé from Ianiculum, becauſe that going 
Subtug Ja- from the one to the other, it behoneth to patte tbꝛoughe 
Fonfingug ibe gate called Septimiana, ſometymes called Subtus 
Jan n Janii,o2 Fontinalis: wherby it is tuident, that the Va⸗ 

ticane 07 Borgo San Piero( as they now cal it) was 
neuer any part of Rome vntil Leos time. But Janicu⸗ 
lum in Tranſtiberim was iuigned vnto Nome by Ane 
cus Martius ili. kynge of the Romapnes, and ts affyꝛ⸗ 
med to be the fame citee, that the god anus butloen and 
Divelled in, like as many wite Saturnia, that Saturne 
bullded, was againtke it on the other {ide of the water, 
in the place that we call nowe Campidoglio: thonghe 

ses ſome 

Exquilius 
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tome bolde opinion it choulde be at Sutri. 

€ Ml the conduites of water. 

Rontinus wꝛiteth, that fo: the fpace of 4-41, peres 

after the edificacion of Rome, the Romaines dled 

none other but the water of J yber, oz of {uch wel⸗ 

les and ſpꝛinges as were founde within the citee, But 

from the tyme of Appius Claudius they haue had fo 

much water brought by tõduites bpon arches, thꝛougb 

the mountaines and ſome under ground, that no citee 

vk all the woꝛlde coulde be better ſerued . And the 

maner was this. Mhan they had taken a ſpꝛyng, and 
had bꝛought the water of it to the citee, than was there 

à plate made io reteiue it, cloſed abeut with walles like 

n caſtel:fram the lohiche, pypes were lated to ſerus al⸗ 

well the common people in the open ſtretes, as alſo the 

nobility, and ſuch as were hable to haue water in their 
pivneboutes, And fo(as Strabo wziteth) it ſemed that 
riuers ranne haboundauntly through the citee, and al⸗ 
moſt euer houſe had chanelles and conduites with ce⸗ 
ſcernes to pꝛeſerue the water. Foꝛ Marcus Agrippa 
in one pere tauſed. oo. pondes. 105. fountaignes, and 
130. taſtels to be made, beſides a number of other good 

lp edifices fo2 the maintenaunce of theſe krech waters: 
amongeft which J hal recite the pꝛincipalleſt. 
¶ Fpꝛſt the water called Appia was conuepghed bp⸗ qua Ap⸗ 
pon high arches of fone out of the Lucullane territozp via. 

the ſpace of. bili.miles, and bꝛought in betwene the hill 
Auentine and the hill Celius:but now there remay⸗ 
Heth nothing ol theim that can be ſeen. | 

G. lit. An 
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An other, Aces Martia, ſometime called Anfeia, laſt 
ly Traiana, came out off lake Fucinus,s ſerued pꝛin⸗ 
cipallp to dꝛinke, where moſt part of the reſt ſerued foz 
other bſes: and this was bꝛought by mine though the 
mauntatnes and by arches aboue ground. xxlii. miles. 
Aqua Claudia was bꝛought. 35. miles from. ſi, foun⸗ 
taines Ceruleus, and Curtius, part of the waye vpon 

bwvonderfal arches of ſquare ſtone, whiche are pet to he 

li 11.36 
nat. itor, 

ſeene bothe within and manp miles without the citee. 
Plinie ſaieth, that the conueighaunte of this water did 
cost. r. thꝛulande Sextertia, whiche make aboue, ir. 
thoufand talentes, and rekenyng every talent at. 130. li. 
ſterlyng(whiche J thinke was the lea rhe ſumme a⸗ 
mounteth to. bit. millions and. viii, hundzed thouſande 
poundes of oure monep: whiche as it ſeemeth a ſumme 
impollible to be gathered together, and moze incredible 
to be (pent in one woꝛke, fois the maleſtee of that buil⸗ 
dyng wonderkuhthat in maner Jam abaſſhed to wzite 
the trouth thereof, koꝛ J woulde not haue beleued it my 
elke, it J had not ſeene it. Anz Frontinus wꝛiteth, that 

Bates, 

thefe arches in ſome places were. 109. foate high. 
Than o is there the olde and che new Auiena, the one 
Wherok was bꝛonghte.xlii.miles of, and at lengthe top⸗ 

gneth wird the water Claudia, and is receiued ‘peek 
thoſe arches beloꝛe mencioned 

@ Divers other waters there were, to long bere ta rece 

- Bengbetaufe of all thefe Waters tha: were wont ts come 

Trixiang 
Virginia 

to Rome can be found no moe at this day but one, cal⸗ 
led Priuſana, and aunciently named Virginia, which 
renneth guder the groãd by the gate Pinciana, s ſour⸗ 
gor) vnder p hi called Mote degli hortuli: fra whole 

it is 
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it is cdueighed abꝛode to ſerue al partes of the eite, be⸗ 

tauſe in rome ther is none other good water to dzin kee. 
¶ Ot the decay not onelp of thefe condultes, dut alfo of & de dera 
the other antiquitees be dpuers opinfons . Some ak of the anti⸗ 
tyꝛme, that the Gothes, the Vandales, and the other "> 
barbarouſe nacions, that fo often deſtroied Rome, were 
cauſers and doers of it. Some other afcribe the faulte 
to tyme, mother and confumer ok all thynges. Other 
ſape, that nothet the barbarouſe nacions, noꝛ pet tyme 
ought to be blamed fo2 it, but rather the gredy beaſtly⸗ 

nefle of theim, that bothe within the citee and witheut, 
regarded not to ſpoyle thoſe noble antiquitces , to gar⸗ 

niſſhe and beautifie therwith theyz pꝛiuate bulldinges. 

Cor the Chermes. 

„Ou ſhall vnderſkande, that the Romapnes vied 
oftentimes to baibe tbeim ſelkes, wherkoꝛe at the 
firſt, pꝛiuate men made them ſtewfes 02 botcboul? 

of thep2 owne: But afterwardes (as a thyng neceſſarpe 
foz the common wealthe) The Emperours gaue them 
felfes to the makynge of thefe Therme , Ot whpthe 
Blondus rekeneth.rit,¢ Fuluius ſaieth.xvitit.namyng 
them A grippine, Neroniane, R lexandrine, Litiane 
Diocleſiane, and the reſte. hele were not onelpe 
common baines fo2 waſhing, but allo ſumptuouſe hau⸗ 
les, goodly chaumbers, faire walkyng places,: cueryre 
other gallaunt buildyng, that mighte ſerue foꝛ the come 
moditee of tbeym ihat thither reſoꝛted. The paue⸗ 
mentes were of fyne marble wꝛought in colours, the 
vaultes ſuſteigned on riche pillers of pozfirie and finett 

mar⸗ 
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marble ef one peete, A noumber ok hotehouſes in euerp 
Therme, ſome ſeuerabt ſome common, with lodging 
detoꝛzdyng, and offices aligned foꝛ the leruice of theim 
that would cate there, befides all other pleaſures that 
were to be imagined. Inſomuche that the emperours 
them felfes manp tymes woulde come thither openlp, 
and be walched in the common boules, Foz it is wets - 

ten that the emperour Adꝛian entred on a dap into one 
ef the bapnes, and findyng an olde ſouldiour there rubs 
binge him ſelle againſte the marble ſtones, aſked hym 
wohp he dpd fo: The fouldioure aunſwered, becauſe he 
had no ſeruaunt. This aunſweare ſo much pleaſed the 
Emperoare, that ſtreight wape be not onely gaue thys 
ſouldfour a ſeruaunte, but alſo honeſtlpe wherwith to 

malinteigne hym. Thꝛoughe the fame wherok the nerte 
dap whan the emperour came to the fame batne diuers 
olde men were gotten in befoze, and were likewiſe rubs 
vyng theim leltes: who beyng demaunded why they did 
fo, aunſweared, becauſe they had no ſeruauntes. But 

Adꝛian perceiupng thepꝛ entent, called thepm to hym, 
and ſhewed them howe they mighte well enoug he one 

rubbe an other. 

¶ Ot all theſe goodlfe Thermes, there remaineth nons 
ether but the bꝛoken walles, and the olde monſtruduſe 
suiues,{pectallpe of thoſe two that were the greateſte, 
Antoniane, and Dioclefiane, whofe bugenss map be 
reckened as a wander amouges the buildynges of the 
wozlde. 

Ok tbe 
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Okthe Paumachie. 

＋ here were certaine pondes of water called Nau⸗ 

I machie, made of purpoſe ſo large, that ſmal (tp 

pes myghte mete in tem. Foz lpke as the Ro⸗ 

mapnes were diligent in bꝛyngyng vp they: pouthe in 

feates of cheualric. So alſo they erercifed them in pꝛ
ac⸗ 

tife of the water, to make them no leſſe experte by fea 

than by lande. Foꝛ the which thefe N aumachie were 

made, ſpectallie fo2 the triumphynge dapes , whan they 

vſed to fight chip with chip, and whan allo on (he la
nde 

the hoꝛſemen ſhoulde be pꝛouynge of they: ſtrengthes. 

So that in one (pectacle vou ſhoulde behold the feates 

ok armes both by fea and lande, as moſt commonlpe in 

Circulo maximo it was wont to be. But at this daxe 

there learcelye appeareth anpe ſigne 02 token of thoſe 

pondes, aue that encap man there can tell where fome 

of them haue ben: as that befo2e the kronte of Palazzo 

maggiore, an other nder Monte de glihortuli, and 

one of Neros in the Uaticane. oꝛ now thoꝛough lacke 

of water, ſens the decate of the conduite s, they are be⸗ 

come dꝛie ground, and conuerted into gardelas, paſtu⸗ 

res, and other bles. 

¶ Ol the arches of tei 
umphe. 

he Romatnes bled to edikie certalne arches, and 

to deditate theim vnto the names and memoꝛy of 

ſuche as had conquered Traunge countreis, 62 retour⸗ 

ned victoziouſelp from daungetous battailes. 
f : H. 393 
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Joꝛ the biche they were receiued n el Into 
tbe citee, ſittyng ona riche chartoric,tiawen with. fff, 
White Feebes,and their notable pꝛiſoners and ſpolle bez 
Fore them, with goodlpe repꝛeſen tacyons ef the gotten 
citees, townes, countreis and other things; and ſo pats 
ſyng thꝛoughe the eite, choulde ride onto the demrie of 
Iupiter in Capitolio, 
There haue been many of thele arches, but at thys 

dale. tiil.onely are to be knowen, that is to wete of Cõ⸗ 
ſtantine, of Titus, ot Seuerus, and of Dmitian. 

ae fons The firk of Conftantine ſtandeth en the corner of the 
enten. il Palatinus,a little beſides Coliſeo, and is pet mete⸗ 

lp fapꝛe to beholde, were it not that the f fine carued fps 
gures on both fives Wzought in the harde 3 ars 
battered, and almoſt defaced by the weather. 

Arcus Sitt The next of Titus and Veſpaſianus, is in tbe mivoet 
of the way called Sacra, wherein mape be ſeene the rec 
pꝛeſentacton of the charlotte of iriumphe, with the. rit. 
ſergeauntes on the one ſyde, x on the other the ſpoples 
of Leruſalem, that is to wete the golden candelſticke of 
ſeuen bꝛaunches, the two tables of Popſes, the gol⸗ 
den table and beſtell of the Temple, with dpuers other 
thynges: whiche as Ioſeph wetterh, were lated bppe in 

Arcus Se⸗ the temple ok peace. 
vert, The arche of Septimius Seuerus fr andeth in the olde 

market place, nawe called Piazza Romana, at the 
footeof Cam pidogtio: and this is the favzelt of all the 
other, heuing finely grauen on both toes the repꝛeſen⸗ 
tacions ofpis battailes and victoꝛſes, aſwell by ſea, as 
by lande, wyth the tytle in fapze ein letters, fa 
whom it was dedlcated. 1 

Fi inally 
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Ain ally in the wape Flaminia, harde by the churche of 

fairer Laurence in Lucina, is the arche of Domitian ggtant. 

as thep ſape: and is nob called arco di Tripoli
, no⸗ 

thyng of beautie comparable to anꝝ ot the reſt. rad 

¶ Theile arches are as it were gatehouſes to pate (hoz 

roughe, but the fineke of the merbie t curfousiteszke- 

manthippe ſheweth wel, that they were kxceding lump⸗ 

tuduſe, and moze. beautilull than anxe other kynde ol 

bulldynge. I ans, BAUR INAH S10 880 
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T Inke as the Romaines in theyꝛ warres, triumphes 

and butldynges exceaded all other nacions of the 

woꝛzld euen lo dit rbep in their leaſtes and ſpects⸗ 

cles:that is to wete in their plates and lightes deupled 

for pleaſute and recreaeiou ß. Mahd“ ce 

One while they recited comedies an other while they 

bles dluers ſoũ des of inſtrumentẽto the Pandomimo, 

who was one that with lignes woulde tounterfapte all 

maner ok men, and declare his conceite as culsentip/as 

it he choulde haue ſpoken. Sometyme they had a num⸗ 

ber of wilde beaſtes bzonght in, as Clephantes Lions 

Cygres, and other like, againſt whome, men that were 

either condemned to death taken in the warrd, oz fosle⸗ 

pardie felswes therbnto hyꝛed, ſhoulde be pur to fight: 

and tozen te peeces; vnleſle their thaunce were won⸗ 

Derfal, Sometyme agate the malſters of fence wyth 

thepꝛ ſcholers, and many tymes the ſouldtouts, woul 

enter with (hepa ſharpe lwooꝛdes, and there kyl ene an 

other to trie theim lelles balvaunt .: Wometyme thep 

Ne Vl. ads 
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wꝛaffled, ſometime they iuſted, t ſometime they kought 
_ as tt were in plapne battaple, alwell by water as by 
lande, with other lyke paſtymes to lon ge here to re⸗ 
herſe. + 

To beholde theſe thinges , at the begynnyng euerpe 
man toke ſuche plate as he could get, but in pꝛoceſſe of 
beres whan theyꝛ common wealth flouriſhed, than they 
deufded certaine ſkaffolds ok boꝛde, with grices oz frp 
pes one aboue another, and faftened theim on greate 
beames made after the forme of an halle circle, fo2 the 
commoditee of the moe number of people to fit bpon, 
Ca bereof Plinie ſateth thus: Beholde the people Con⸗ 

>? qucrour of other countreis, and loꝛde of all the wozlde, 
> thep that ouerthꝛowe realmes and nacions, geue ſawe 
22:0. ſfraungers, and be as it were a certaine diuine thin 9 
„ũmongeſt the humapne generacpon, ſtand here neuer⸗ 
» thelefle dangeroullie on an engine, reiopſynge whyle 
they be in perpll. 52 Fee 
„This engine of tymber was called I heatre, and the 

kirſt that euer made any in Rome was Marcus Scauz 
rus, whole Theatre recetued foure ſcoꝛe thouſand per⸗ 
ſons, x ſerued foz. 30, dates only. But to eaſe the greate 
charges that the buildinge of ſuche J heatres required 
from time to time, Pompeius buplocd one ot ſquare 
ſtone, ſutficient foꝛ.8o.thouſand perſons: which Theas 

tre Nero at the receſuing ot Tridates kinge of Armes 
nie, cauſed to be gilte cleane ouer in a daie. 
¶ Many of theſe I heatres haue ben in Rome, but the 
moſt notable were thele tit. ol Pompeius, of Marcellus 
and of Cornelius Balbus: of which there remafgneth 
fo litie memoꝛię at this dap, that almeſt no mn can tel 
tt er where 

Theatrum 
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where they ſtode. 
Finally the A mphitheatre, noio called Coliſeo, is yet rum. 
ſfandyng, one ok the perfecteſt to be ſeen smongeſke all Couſto. 

the antiquitees of Rome, and map in dee de be accomp⸗ 

ted one of the wonders of the worde. Kor though parte 

of it be alreadle fallen downe, and the reſte decaiprge 

bailp,vet is it not ſo defaced, but that pou mape {ce per⸗ 

fectelle, what it bathe been, alwell foꝛ the meruaylouſe 

height, greate circuite , and fapze ſtone:as alſo fo2 the 

excellent wozkemanſhip and pꝛopozcion, It is rounde 

bothe without and within, from the ground within tps 

wardes it rifeth vnifoꝛmeiy one ſteppe aboue an other 

ſtaſer Wife to a very great height: ſo that to bebolde the 

ſhewe in the bottome, whiche J thinke is aboue. 300. 

pardes in compaſſe, there might litte an hundzed thou⸗ 

ſande perſons at theyꝛ esſe. And becaule they vled to 

grauel the grounde, whan anp greate paſtime ſhoulde 

be, therekoꝛe in the latine tounge ſome aucthours haue 
called it Arena: notwithſtandinge they haue knowen 
the name to be Amphitheatrum, which ſignifieth two hy: 
Theatres ioygned togethers, and after moſt opinions 
this Amphitheatre was bullted by Veſpaſian and 
hys ſonne Titus. 

There is alſo an other Amphitheatre pet to be ſeen, 
edified by Statilius Taurus: but it is fo decaied, that it 
{carcelp deſerueth to be ſpoken of, 

CF Okthe Circles. 

S fo2 the cercles, whlehe ſerved to lyke purpoſes Circuti, 
of ſpectacles, becauſe there is none of theim at 



Pantheon. 
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this day, that hath any fimllitude of chepe aunclent bee 
pngei z can Cape nothyng to them. 

gD che Porches. 

F the ſolemne and lumptuouſe porches 02 daul⸗ 
tes, that manp aucthours wꝛite, were made tho 
rough al the principal ſtretes of Rome to couer 

the people from ſonne ¢ raine, there be none naive any 
thinge lyke, neither fo2 the pillers, noz pet foꝛ the pꝛo⸗ 

poꝛtion. MN here is the poꝛche of Nero, ihat Tranquil⸗ 

lus wifteth, extended koꝛthe ryght. lit. thouſande paces⸗ 
where be the poꝛches ol Liuia, of Octauius, and of his 
ſyſter OGauia,of Pom peius, ef Seuerus, and of maz 
ny others: Amongelt all of that ſoꝛt there is but one rez 

malgnynge, whiche ſtandeth bekoze the ooze of the tem⸗ 

ple Pantheon, ſituate on. bi. wonderkull Aten pillers 
let in. ti. rowes. 30 

(FOr Temples. 

He temple of Pantheon is 92 notated of al 1 
antiquitecs , and fandety whole vnto thys daye. 

Il ls round, and hath hut one gate to enter in at: 

the dooꝛes hereof are of bꝛaſle, verp great and antike. 
Che clrcuſte within forth is very large, and the height 
pꝛopoꝛtionable. The ſrooke is all vaulted like the halle 
of an egge, of fo greste compaſſe, that it is à wonder to 

beholde: and in the berte toppe ls agreate rounde hole, 

thꝛongh lohlche the temple recetuetbtpabte, Foz other 

wyn dot it bath ene an pet is the light ſo ee 

a Fé 



— 
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fk all the floes were made in wyndowes it coulde geue 

no moꝛe:bnder the which in the middeſt of the flooze is 
ſuch halo w pꝛouiſton made, that the raine palleth away 

wytheut offendynge the eie oz the place . Finallpe the 

walles are furniſſhed round aboute with fatre marble, 

and a noumber ok goodly pfilers:ſo that the temple be⸗ 

pig old, is yet thought geodlier than any new buildln 9 prac 

that can be found and is now cal cd Santa Maria Ro⸗ 
tonda. 
€ Hany other temples haue ben in nome that fo2 the 

moſt part are likewiſe converted into churches, which 

to deferiue ſhoulde be an endlelle wozke. But becauſe 

ok the alteracion and rupne that tyme hath wꝛoughte, 

thepꝛ trewe sntiquitee cannot be declared: Aherekoze 
3 wyl ſhew where ſome ſkode, and into what churches 

ſome other haue ben conuerted. Tem plum 

Che auncient temple of Romulus is rote called San Nomul. 

Cofmoe Damiano, not much bnuke the bulldynge of 
Pantheon, with the porcbehfone and the en Iphe: 

wyſe of bꝛaſſe. 1199 oy 

¶ The ruine ofthe Temple e whyche was the T. Pacis. 
beautikulleſt and richeſt ok al the world, is pet (0 be ſeen 
betwene Palazzo and Exquilie, 
¶ The temple ot Ianus, zthetbe was neuer open bur in T. Jant 

time of warre, was nere Date the charche no be called 

San Georgio in Velabro. 
¶ The temple of 1115 is nowe called, Santa Maria in 
Aquiro. T. Itidis 

The Temple of. Minetss ts nowe a houſe ottrters T. Wie 
called Santa Maria Sopra la Minerua. incrus. 1 = 

— the temple ol Pallas was in the place before thes 5 ban mee 
pos⸗ 
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poꝛche of Fauſtina, now called Pallara, 
¶ As koꝛ the temples of Foꝛtune and Concoꝛde, which 
were manp, belides a noumber of temples dedicated to 
the other Goddes and Goovdefies „there is none nowe 
Woꝛthle to be ſeen. 

(Mi the Pyllers. 
* 5 

T thalbe neteſſarp to declare, that there be, iii. kinde 
of ppllers, rounde, ſquare, and ſtriped. 

¶ Theſe are alivates of one peece, and the chapiter of 
the piller called in latine Epiſtylium, is the fone that 
ſtãdeth on the toppe of the pyller, like as the bale called 
Baſis in latine, is the fone that the piller ſtandeth on. 
ED! whiche bales therebe. liii.ſundꝛe facions, Ionici, 
Dorfci,Italici,¢ Corinthij, oꝛ Tuſculani, as Vitruz 
ulus wꝛiteth. Theſe kyndes of pyllers were ſo common 
amongeſt the Romapnt s, that almoſt he was no man, 
that had nota number ok ꝑillers in his houſe, ok white, 
red, oꝛ divers coloured marble, oꝛ of poꝛphpꝛie, oz other 
like riche ſtone:foꝛ the grap is not accoumpted marble 
in Italie, but gays Hone. So that to conlider the in · 
finite number of theſe pyllers that were in Rome „and 
that pet amongeſte the oldevuenes are to bee ſeene, it 
ſeemeth a wonder lohere they ſhauld be had, and what a 
treaſure they coſte , Fo: J haue ſeene dpuers almoſt 
two fathome abonte, and aboue. 40. foote hyghe. And 
nothynge moze earneſtly deſpꝛed J, than to ſee fome of 
thoſe wonderkall tempics o2 evifices vppon ppllers in 
thepꝛ olde fa tion, wich the pꝛelence of ſome of thoſe 

züctet Romalnes, that with thetr naked maieſtee durſt 
patie 
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paſte theough the potver of theyꝛ bfctosfons ennemies, 
as Liuie wettety, that Caius Fabius dyd, when the 
frenchemen had gotten Rome, and beſieged the Capi⸗ 

tol. But to my purpoſe. 
C Belides thele pillers of one fone they vled in Rome Structues 
certapne pyllers called Structiles, that were made ol 
dpuers ſtones. Theſe were dedicated to the perpetual 
memoꝛie of the woozthie emperours, as the two that 
pet ſtand doe wel witneſſe. 

Che tone is called tbe piller of Traiane, whyche is oiummna 
123. koote hyghe, and bathe a ſtaier of. 185. ſteppes wyth⸗ Tralans 
inkooꝛth, whereby J hase gone to the toppe . It hath 
. little wyndowes that geue light in warde, and is all 
ef white marble, ſo wel! and finelpe grauen, wyth the 
fforfes ofall Traſans warres r victozies, that it ſhould 
feeme impollible to peincte a thyng better. 
Che other piller dedicate vnto Antonius Pius, mu- Daze 

che after the fame fozte, bath his warres and doopnges N 
fet fooztbe in figures grauen, and is. sz. foote hygher, 
but muche moze decated than Traianes piller:foz it is 

tlefte-almofte from the toppe to the bate, fo that ff it be 
nat looked Onto the ſooner (as J thynke it hall not) lt 
muff needes fall. 

There was (ache an other piller made alf of poꝛphi⸗ 
rie, which Conſtantine toke downe, and carfed to Cõ⸗ 
ſtantinople. Beſydes diuers other pillers, as one of 
Cæłar, an other called ꝓilliariũ aureum ꝙdœnia, and 
Lactaria, and many moe, wherok no parte remalgneth 
now chat can be knowen. 

J. DE 
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Ok Obelilkeg. 

Beliſcus is a ſfone, that beyng bꝛoade and ſquars 
. (be foote,afcendeth pꝛopoꝛcionallye to a ſharpe 

pofncte . Ok which forte of ſtones, there be but 
diii.now to be ſeene in Nome: notwithſtandpnge that 
Fuluius affyzmeth, there haue ben. vi. great t. 42. [mal 
¶ Khele Obeliſtzes were fy2t inuented by the gegipti⸗ 
ans, and dedicated to the ſon, not onely becauſe it hathe 
the likeneſſe of the ſonne beame, but alſo becauſe they 
bled by the ſhadow therof to trie diuers concluſions of 
Ack ronomte, and ſpeciallye the houres of the dap:ag by 
Dfuers caractes and figures that are pet ſeene in ſome 
ef them, it both euidently appeare. . 
€ And a wonder it is to thinke, what an vnreaſonable 
enterpatle it was to digge one of them out of the moun⸗ 
taine, ſeeing it could not be had but by cuttyng awape 
all the grounde and rocke aboue it. 
In effecte there is but one of them ſkandyng, whych 
is in the Vaticane, on the ſouthſyde of fa incte Peters 
church, called La Guglia, beinge.ꝛ. foote highe ot ihe 
very fone it ſelfe, beſides the bafe and. ilil.great Lions 
of marble that it ie ſet vpon: and bathe on the toppe a 
great ball of bꝛaũte gilt with the aſſhes of Cæſar in t, 
as ſome holde e pinion. 5 
Octauiã Auguſt bought two berp great ones from 
Heliopoli tn Aegypt, the one wherot beyng. 122. foote 
hygh, bꝛake in two peces, as thep woulde haue erected 
lt, and the other of. 110. ſoote lieth in Campo Martlo, 
There lieth one in Girulo, that lometyme was Halu⸗ 
{ius gardeine, and two other lie belides the churche of 

N ſaincte 
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taincte Noke, the one of theim in the bigh wape. 

C Tbeotber two are but ſmal, and ſeeme rather peeces 

than whole ſkones, the one is in the gardelne of Aras 

celi in the Capitoll : and the other is the ſtrete of San 

Macutio, 2 

CPOE Piramides. 

Te is ns moꝛe Pyramides in Rome but one, 

which the commõ people take to be the ſepulchze 

ofRemus,but the letters grauen therin witneſſe 

it to be the lepulchze ol Caius Ceſtius, one of the. bif. 

men that was oꝛdeyned ouer the feaſtes of the ſolemne 

facrifices, And where as Liuie wziteth, that Remus 

was buried in the hil Auentine, wherok it was named 

Remuria, it is manifeſt, that this Pyramides was not 

bis ſepulchꝛe, foꝛ it andeth in the plapne , and in the 

very wall of the citee betwene the gate of San Paolo, 

and the hill Teſtacchio. Che facton of ft is lpke vnto a 

poynted dyamant, and is made of ſquare ſtone, ſo great 

at the foote, that aſcendyng vnikozmelp to the top, it is 

higher than any towꝛe of the wall. 

In the high wales without the citee ſpeclallp Flami⸗ 

nia, Salaria, Appia he man like ſeene ot muche lelle 

quaàntitee: But fo2 the mol part they are either decated 

oꝛ decaiyng. Like as the Cimiteri, which were vaultes 

vnder earth, that ſerued ol later tyme fog Chziſtlan fee 

pultures, whiche with other like kind of bulldyn ges, by 

proces of peres are woʒen and come to naught, 

4. il. oi 
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Ol Coloſſes and images. 

a Oloffus lignitieth an vnrealſonable great image . that of pollo, that was bꝛougbt out of Aͤpollonia in Ponto, fer in the Capitol, whoſe height was. xxx. cubſtes. Oꝛ that of | upiter in Campo artio,commontpe called Pompeianus , But abone 
all that euer were, the Coloſſe at Nodes erceded, Foz 
it was. o. cubites bighe „ and fo pꝛopozcionate to that 
he ighte, that liynge on te tarthe( after it was ſhaken 
done by an earthquake) fewe men could embꝛace one 
of the fingers_, and manpe of the holowe places in the 
tointes, ſeemed balets 02. dee pe bottomes: ſo that it is wzitten, the Saraſines after they bad gotten Kodes, 
laded aboue. 900, Camelles with the bate that they 
pyked out of that Coloſſe, 
¶ Nero cauſed one to be made ot, 120. foote bigh to his 
owne Iitze neſle, and ſette it in the poꝛche of hys golden 
houſe, whiehe afterwardes was remoued thenſe vnto 
the A mphitheatre, and therok it is thou ght it toke the 
name of Coliſeo, 

Fflnally J can find no moze of theſe Coloſsi whole at 
this day, but one head, one hand, and a foote, that lie bec 
foze the dozes of the Conſeruatori in the Capitol. 

It is true that in manpe places of Rome are ſeen won⸗ 
derkul peeces of marble, that chould ſeeme to haue been membꝛes of thofe Coloſsi: but thep are in maner cleane 
dekates. Sil el g, n 
€ Likewple of the excellent images, bote of bꝛalte and marble, afwell ot men as of hoꝛle, manp peeces pet rez 
malgne:thoughe fcarcelpe woozth the name of good 4⸗ 

mages, 
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mages, as they apprare nowe. wd 

¶ Fuluius wꝛiteth, that there were in Rome. 24. hozſes 

of bꝛaſle gilte, and. 14. of Juoꝛie, beſydes a number of 
mens images on hozſbacke and on foote ol marble and 

other matter . But of all theſe there are nowe none 
to be ſeene, ſauing one ol bꝛaſle on hoꝛſebactze at Saint 
John Lateranes, whiche ſome aſcribe vnto Marcus 

Aurelius Antoninus, ſume to Lucius V erus,¢ ſome 
to Seuerus:and another there is in the Capitol called, 

II gran Villano. N 

(In deede there be diners bodpes without heaves , J 
thinke becaufe ſome fraunger delitinge in thole anti⸗ 

quſtees, haue bꝛoken of the heades to carte them away. 

Amongeft all other Conſtantius, ſonne of Conftan- 

tine, being come out of Greece to fee Nome: and arri⸗ 
uyng in the frete called Forum Traiani, reſted all az 

gated to beholde the wonderkull beautte thereok: and 

deſpapꝛyng with him ſelfe to be hable to bring to patie 
any of thofe thynges that were befoze his eies, aid he 

woulde ſee, whether he could make ſuch an other hoꝛſe 

ol bꝛaſſe as was there Onder Traiane in the middeſt of 

the markette place. Mhervnto one of his fhilfall men 
pꝛelent, named Ormiſda, sunſwered, that he were beit 

fuyꝛott to make ſuche an other ſtable to put bys hoꝛſe in. 
And ik emperours theim ſeltes haue mernailed at theſe 
thynges, why ſhoulde not other men wonder at theim⸗ 

Otkthe hill Teſtacchio. 

the common repozte be true, this hill is one of 
the notableſt thinges amongeſte the antiquptecs of 

J. ill. Vome: 
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Rome:becaule(as they ſape) the Nomatines ezdepned, 
that all tributes, which were brought perely to Nome, 
Gould be laied in pottes made of the earth of the coun⸗ 
treps from whens it came, whiche pottes after the mo⸗ 
ney was pated, ſhuld be bꝛought to the place where this 
hill lieth, there to be bꝛoken and remaigne on an heape 
koꝛ a perpetuall memoꝛy of the Romaine emppꝛe. And 
beynge well conſidered, it (all appeare, that there can 
be no deuiſe ipke vnto this, to haue a thyng endure fog 
euer. Foz it᷑ the hil had been made of any matter worth 

the tariyng awap, it ould haue been ſpopled longe er 
this time: but becauſe there is nothyng to be gotten, ſa⸗ 
uing potſhardes, therkoze it rematigneth whole as none 
other antiquſtee dooeth. And although learned men 

allow not this vulgare opſniö, thinking it hach grower 
rather of the bꝛoken pottes, that haue ben thꝛowen out 
of the. vii. colledge of potters, founded by Numa Poms 
pilius, yet beholdynge aduiſedliye the place, whereon fe 
fandeth beyng the fapꝛeſt plaine within the walles of 
Rome, me ſemeth it halfe incredible, that the Romains 
would ſuffer fo fapꝛe a ground to be occupied with pot⸗ 
ſhardes:bnleſſe there were ſome further purpofe in it, 
than 3 can imagine. oꝛ the hill is little lacke of halfe 

a mile compaſſe, hygher a great deale than anp toure in 
the towne wall, and ſo eaſte to get bp on euerp ſide, that 
J haue ridden vp at the one end, and downe at the other 

and pet is the earthe of it fo thynne, that diggynge. li. 
vnehes deepe, you thal linde potſhardes. 

De bips 

* 



‘en ioe Hippodꝛomo. 

etwene this Teſtacchio and the hil Auẽtine is a 

faire grene aũcittly calles Hippodromus, where 
ſome peres at ſhꝛoftide, the Romaines vſe to thys 

date, to tourney on hoꝛſbacke, t among other pal imes, 

they tie two bulles to the taple of a carte, and fo dayue 

the carte from the toppe ot Teftacchio downe into the 

plapne, and he that kyꝛſt can take the carte and bulles, 

hall haue theim: But it the balles bꝛeake loſe, as many 

times they dode, they make foule woꝛke amongeſte the 

people er they be taken, ſo that ſometimes thet are faine 

to kyl theim. Some holde opinſon, that this plape was 

firfte deuiſed by T arquiniur Priſcus, to be celebzated 

in Febguarte in honour of the infernal gods. 

Ol Graners and Arſenales. 

q H the other lide betwene Teftacchiog Tyber 
haue ben. 140. graners foz cozne, lög and large, 

as by ſome ot the olde foundacions it doeth pet 
aàppeare. And ſomwhat nerer the foote of the bil Auen⸗ 
tine, were the ſellers and vaultes fo2 ſaulte, and al maz 
ner of merchaundiſe:with the Arſenales, where their 

ſhyppes and galleys were made:of whiche at this bape 

is {carce any ſigne to be perceiued. 
€ finally it were to tediouſe a matter fo2 me to ſpeake 
ok euery notable thyng in Rome. Foꝛ tf Blondus, noz 
pet Fuluius Italians bozne, ducllyng in Rome, x wel 
learned men, haue trauapled therin, and wolde not pet 
bidertabe fullp to deſcriue thole antiquitees, ſhonld a 

Fern — 
8 sift Ain 
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à ſfraũger, that taried there but a final time, enterpꝛiſe 
to do it? And pet amongeſt all other J had almoſte foꝛz⸗ 
gotten the ſepulchꝛe of Bacchus, that lieth in a litle old 

Sepulchrũ templs belides the church of Saint Agnes without the 
Bacchi. 

inge ot 
Fululus 

Walles, moe notable foꝛ the balue of the fone than fo2 
the woozkemanſhip . Foꝛ it is of fine redde poꝛphirie, 
plaine and ſquare lyke a cheſte, and fo greate, that the 
onely couer woull requpꝛe a great foꝛce to lifte it vp:ſo 
that my guide fafed mertelp, ik J bad company lufficy⸗ 
ent to raiſe bp this ſtone, woulde one night fee what 
were within: meanyng that the god Bacchus could not 
be burfed there without ſome treaſure. 

¶ And to the entent that generally men may the better 
vnderſtande the fortes of marble, and maners of buil⸗ 

dyng, wher wich the citee bath been aunctentlp beauty⸗ 
fied, I (hal here reberſe one ſlaſpng of Fuluius. 

The ſay⸗ Che auncient greate buildynges, alwell publyke as 
pꝛiuate, foꝛ the moſte parte were founded vppon greste 

z ſquàre ſtfones, to the end that the waight and ſubſtan 

» of the buyldyng (ould be the moꝛe ſkedlaſt, euery cone 
y lo loigned to other with pꝛon claſpes, that they neded 
„ no moꝛter. And than the wal from the foundacpon vbp⸗ 
„ Wardes was made of ſtones, tbat weighed not paffe a 
53 pounde weight a peece, laped together pꝛopozcyonallpe 

> chekerwwpfe. The fronte of tbe bupldynge was moife 
„ conmronlp wꝛought after the maner of a net, oz perget 
y ted eitherwith a faire white mixture, oꝛ elles with tele, 
„ and ſome couered finelp with thin marble, oꝛ with cer⸗ 
5 tavue plates of latine gplte . The baultes and 
zyroofes of the chaumbꝛes were trymmed epther wpth 

„ glafe, with leade, with Jeſle, oz els with berp line pein⸗ 

tpnges; 



tingestand the Moores vnder foote made fome of glate 

and fome of the fineſt marbleoz other plealaunt 
deup: >» 

ſes of diuers makyng. 
een 

¶ They had many kyndes of fraunge marble, as white : 4 

marble of the Ile ot Paro ond ot Carrara, and that Darbles 

whiche cometh from Laconia the pleaſaunteſt of all. „ 

Che redde marble not vnlike the maſard, with certaine ,, 

white ſpottes, whyche they call pozphirie . Che bloud⸗ „ 

die marble that groweth in Troade. The blacke mar 

pie called Luculleus . The ſpotted marble called „ 
Serpentine . The Onichite bꝛought out of Arabia, „ 

The alablaſter, and ſome marble tranſparente, that is, 

to be ſeene thꝛough/ as the Fengite, with diuers others 

C Skthe pnelent altate. 
Neste ok Rome. 

3? 

AF e ground contefgned within the walleſcar⸗ 

j cely the thirds parte is now inhabited, and thse. 

not where the beautp of rome hath been, but foz 

the moſt part on the plaine to the water lide, and in the 

Uatlteane:becauſe that fens the biſſhoppes beganne to 

reigne, euery man bath coueted to bullde as nꝛere the 

courte as myght be. euerthelelle thoſe fFreetes and 

builogages that are there at this time are ſo fayze,that 

Athynze no citee daoeth extell it, by reafor they haue 

pad the beautikulleſt thynges ok the antiquſtees befoze 

reherſed to garnyche theyz bouſes withall &pectailp 

the bihay, his Cardinalles, prelates ¢ o:her membꝛes 

ol his churche, who haue all attbep, commaundement. 

Foz though the Nomains haue in ther herts onto this 

; B. bape 
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daſe a tertaine memozp of thep2 auncient Ifbertes,tobis 
che thep bane attempted manpe tymes to retouer: pet 
doth the biſhop kepe rhe in ſuch ſubiectiö, that they dare 

not ones feerre fo2 their lyues, but ſpeake they mape 
what thet liſt, ſo it be no treaſon:and therfoze manp tf 
mes pou al bere heim ralle on the biſhop and bis of 
ficers that it is a wonder . In effect the pꝛeſent alate 
of Rome in compartfon of the aiictent affate deſerueth 

not to be ſpoken ok, ¢ pet à beleue, that in the Romay- 
nes moſt glozie, there was neuer balfe fo much pompe 
vled as nowe. O what a wozlde it is to fee the pꝛyde 
and and abhomtnatton, that the Charchemen there matna 
teigne; Gai bat ie a kyng⸗ what is an emperoure in bys: 
matsſtee: Anꝑ thynge lyke to the Romaine biſhop 2 Ho 
ſurely, noꝛ J would not wiſche theim fo td be. And 
to the entent pou mape the better perceiue it, you halt 
dnderſkand, that on Chziſtmas dap, the pere of our 3 
154.7, Paule the tbyzde beynge byſhop, J noted his 
ming to church, becauſe it was a pꝛincipal ſeaſt lein 
ted in Pontificalibus. M berfoze early in the mozning 
A reloꝛted to the palaice, and there waited the cominge 
ofthe Cardinalles, that foꝛ the moſt parie lie in th ef: 
tee, t to come to ſainct Peters, muſte patle Ponte Sat 
Angelo, where is an old oꝛder, that whan fo euer ang 
Cardinall palleth the bzidge, there is apeece of ogdpe 
haunce chotte of in the catfell:foz an bonoure that the 
biſhop is bounde to obferue towardes his bꝛetherne. 
IZ had not ben lenge in the palaite, but J harde tive 
peeces ſhotte of at ones, wherby A knew that two Cars 
dinalles were compnge; and therefore telt to 9 7 
gare to fez theim and their trainee. 

From 
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‘From Cattel Sant Angelo to Saint Peters ffaiers. 

there is an excedynge fatre ſtrete, Freight ¢ le
uel moze 

than a quarter of ample long, called Borgo San Pies 

ro, in the furcber ende wheror 4 fawe thele Cardinal⸗ 

les come, and ther bolth out ef the biſſhops pala
ice came 

pis garde of Suizzers al in white harneis, an
d there 

alenget betoze che gate made a lane halte on one lpde 

and halte on the other, with their. ii. dzummes
 ea fpfe 

befoꝛe them. And aſlone as the Cardinalles appꝛo
ched, 

the dzum nes and fife began to plape, and fo continued 

til the Cardpnalles were well entred amongeſte the 

gard. Than the trumpettes blewe vp an other whyle, 

til che Cardinalles were almoſte at the gate,
 and as 

they Healt enter, the Gales began to plape,
 and cea⸗ 

ted not tell they were alpgbted , and mounted vp the 

faperstoths biſchoppes lodging. 
€. Tbe lyke cerimontes wers bled vnto all the Card

i⸗ 

alles that tame, whether ane came alone op many to⸗ 
gethers . And there targed moꝛe than.ii.houres har⸗

 

kenpag to this gunnechot and merp pipyng⸗and reke⸗ 

nedaboue.4.o, Cardinalles that came thas rkönge⸗ 
ſometime one alone, and tometime. ill. o. lili. toget

her. 

Chere was na Cardinal that came withent a greats 
raine of gentilmẽ and prelates, wel bozſed and a

poin⸗ 

ted, ſome had. 40. ſome. 50. and ſome. so.: mod nexte 

befoze cuerp of theim rode, ii. heuehemen, the one carpe 

eng a couchin and a riche clothe, and the other 4 piller 

of ſpluer, and the Cardinalles theim ſelkes aparapled 

in robes of crimlen chamlet, wich rede hattes on heir 

heades, rode on mople. ' ) 

ban thee wers all came to ths palaice, and had 

1 a N. l. ale 
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walted a while in the chawinber of pꝛeſente, the biſch op 
him ſelſe with the. lil erewned miter full ot le d elles; 
in a berape riche cepe , with hers of trimſen beluette, 
ſette with pꝛecloule tones, ant in all hie other pontifi⸗ 
cal appat aile, came feztht, and et ite chamber boze fate 
him dotone in a chater of ctymſen ve luct, ibꝛeughe tke. 
tobicbe renneth two faues coucred with the feme, * 
hus beyng ſette, the prelates t tlergp, with the other 
offycers paſſed on afoꝛe bym WM hiche are ſucbe a 
numbꝛe, as were able to make the muſter ot a battaile, 
ik thep were wel oꝛdzed in the field, Dataries, I brea⸗ 
forers,Clerkes of the Chamber, Penitétiaries, Prez. 
bendaries, Notaries, Protonotaries ta thoufand mo, 
eche order of them, in his diners deuiſe of parlpamente 
robes al in ſkarlet, and ſoꝛ the met part ftnelpfurred, 
Than came the double crete, the ſwoꝛde and the impe⸗ 
rlal hatte, and after that the Cardinal by two ¢ two, 
and betwene euerp iwo a greste route of gentümen. 
Than came the ambatladeurs, ( nexte the im the biſhop 
him (clfe bletling al the wape, and carprd in his chepze 
by. viii. men clothed in longe robes of lkarlet: and en 
either fide of hym went his garde makinge Nom and 
cripng abaſſo abaſſo, fn they that wenl not willing ly 
kneie, halbe made knele by foꝛcr. And J thinke verily 
the foꝛemoſt of this oꝛder was diffant from ibe binder⸗ 
mol moze than a quarter of a myle. . * 
€ Thus whan he came into the middelt of the churthe 
againſt the ſatrament of the aulter, he turned him felfe 
towardes ft,and bowyng his beade a litile , feemed to make a certgine famillare reuerentt : 
¶ Than was he carted into the chapel „bꝛonght be hinde 

the 
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the aultee( tor the aulter tandeth inthe midde ik open e⸗ 
uery way) and tbere in a trone of wondertull mateſtee 

was ſet vp as a god. 

Che Cardinalles then beſfewed them ſelſes alter their 

auncientes in certaine ſtalle r ſome what lower aboure 

the queere. Chan fate the Ambaſſadenrs, and o⸗ 

ther pꝛelates at theyꝛ fette. And ſo u ban they were 

ſet, the chapell beganne the offitezte of the maſſc, and 

fange ſo lweetely, that me thought J neuer bearte the 

wke. At the communion of the walle the Cardyrall 

that telebꝛated, bꝛake the bot in. fff.peeces, whereof be 

eate one hym felfe,and the other two hi de lutred vpon 

the paten to à Cardinall appoincted, that bzeught it to 

the bichop, and in bis pꝛeſente(toꝛ feare of popſonyng) 

roke affape of the letonde pecte:and belinercd brm ihe 

ibyzde. 822 
Cuban the maffe was finitched, the bichop gare hrs 

benedtetion, with many peares ot pardon, ond than rer 
turned to the palaſce in lyke oꝛder as be tame. 

¶ As foꝛ the pompe be vſeth whan be tideih abꝛeade, 3 

nede not to ſpeake of it, conſideryng wheat 3 Vans ſapd, 

laayng that vou ſhall vnderſtand, how Corpus domi. 

ni is alwates taried in a tabernacle befoze hym on a 

white hackenep, that is taught to knecle both at the let⸗ 

tyng vp, and alſo at the takyng Downe of it. 

In dede the biſhop fer his stone ozdina rie kepeth no 

great houſe, but bis traine extedeth al that 3 baue een, 
Foz eucrp Cardinal r prelate kepeth boule accozvinge 

to bis habilitee and ſome of thetm are fo precife, that it 

one of thepꝛ retinew be myſfyng, whan they goe out of 

thepz doꝛes, be it gentihman 02 other be fogfetteth a cer⸗ 

| B tft tay ne 
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tain peece of money, which be is conckreigned koꝛthwolth 
to pape. And lyghtipe there is none of theym withonte 
ili. o. iiil.paiges trymmed like ponge pꝛyntes, foʒ what 
purpoſe J wolde be loth to tell. 

(It A Moulve ſape, that vnder theyz longe robes they 
bpde the greatteſt pꝛide of the wozlde, it might happen 
fome men wolde beleue it, but that toey are the bainelt 
men ok all other, theyꝛ owne attes doe wel declare. 
Foz they? oꝛdinarie paſtime is to diſguiſe them felfes, 
to go laugh at tbe Courttfanes houſes, and in the ſhꝛo⸗ 
ulng tinte,to ride maſkyng about with theim, which is 
the occaſion that Rome wanteth no tolle dames, ſpeci⸗ 
ally the Grete called Iulia, whiche is moze than halfe a 
myle longe, tapze baylded on both ſydes, in maner in⸗ 
habited with none other but Courtiſanes, ſome woꝛthe 
r. and fome woꝛthe. xx. tbonſand crofones moze 67 leſte 
as they reputacyon 1s. and many tymes pon thal fe; 
a Courtifane ride into the countrep, with. x. oz. xil.ho⸗ 8 
waſtyng on bir, 
¶ Bꝛiefely by reposte, Rome is nat without. 4.0000. 
barlottes mainteigned fo2.tbe molt part bp the clergpe 
and they folowwers, So that the Kamalnes them feltes 
ſuſter thepz wifes to goe ſeldome abꝛo de, elther to chur⸗ 

the oz other plate, and Come of thelm ſcaxcelpe to looke 
sut at a lattiſe window, wherol chep2 pꝛouerbe ſapeth, 
In Roma vale piu la putana,che la moglie Roma 
na, that is to lap, in Rome the barter, hath a better lte, 
than che that is a Nomaines wyfe. 
¶ In theyꝛ apparalle they are as goꝛgeonſe ag map be, 
and haue in theyꝛ goyng {uch a ſolemne pace, as J nes 
nec pear concluſion ta liue in Rome is moze coflp 

than 
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dan in any other place, but he that bathe money mape 

baue there what bym Ipkerh.Wat now remaigneth to 

Speake of the new butlopnges, | | 

Plkkaincte Peters churche. 
T Be churche of faincte Peter Manverh ſome what 

1 Notte on rhe pill Vaticane, and bathe befoze it a 

very faire and large roume, as it were a market place: 

in the middeſt wherot is a goodlyt kountapne of mars 

ble, tbat gulcheth out water of 8 grest height. 

From this place bp to che churche are about. 30. ffep⸗ 

pes 07 grices of ſauare ſtone, ibe lolemneſi that A haue 

ſeene. Foz they are almoſte. zo, pates longe . At the 

toppe of this ftalte, ouer the middeſt of a goodiy pozche 

is a great image of father Peter of tine marble, With⸗ 

in that is a large courte paued with line marble, in the 

middelt Wwherof is an antibe pineaple of bzatle of a won 

dertul biggenefe,and fo many tmages,pillers and o⸗ 
ther ricbe ſtones, that bane been gathered out of the an⸗ 
tiquizees,and bzought thither te furnithe the new boils 

dynges witbal, that it fou'd be an endeleſſe wozke to 

deſeriue them . Oute ok ihys courte is the entrie into 

the churche, which bath. it great gates of bꝛaſte, wher⸗ 
in the Moztes of the actes of Eugenie the, tittare tenes 
I a , 
This church within is norbpnge fetre to the ele but it 
hath in it manp beautpkul and fine thynges es the tas 
bernacle of marble, wzert (they fap )Cdzites ludarpe, 
and one of tbe,({t.naples licrb,the gaovip bzalen fepule ture of Sixtus the. lll. the bale (mages of lalnct Peter 

and 
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and Paule, 3 numbje of gosplye prilers,anp ntnsede a: 

therthpnges, _ 

@ But aboue all the newe bulldyng l (t were fialched, 
wolde be the gaoditeſt thyng of this woꝛlde, not onelpe 
fo2 the anttke pillers that haue ben taken gut of the an⸗ 

tiguitees, and beſtowed there, but alſo fo; the greatnelle 
and excellent good pꝛopoꝛcion that it bathe . Heuer⸗ 
thelelſe it hath been ſo manp peres adoing, and is pet ſo 
vnperlect, that mot men fand in dont, whether euer lt 
fhalbe finiched oz no. 
In the middetk of this newe bulldyng isa piestpe cha⸗ 
pell, wherein the bilchop, with all his Cardinalles and 

ee to celebzate thepz folem eS UNE | 

(Ok the bithops ne 8 af 0 l 
„ e th Welter, d sayy oat 

T bebicops palatce tolgneth to the pee wbpch 

to myne eie ſeemeth muche greater than goodly: 
| notwitbtkandyng the lodgynges wilhinfozth are 

falre, but A can mocke tammende, ‘the ater , that gocth 
done kram the palatce to the cburch,almof a quarter 

ofa mple abont, ſo fayze paued and plapne, that à man 

map cally ride vp and dow ne. 
About. fii, qnacters ofa mple from the palvace 1s tbe 
Buthons banhersing boufe,called Beluedere,due of the 
fined buildynges that is to be (een, fo riche, lo plefante, 
and of fo goodlę a pꝛolpecte, that it ſeemeth almotfe an 
other paradyſe „ The garden walled round about, is 
ful of fatre ozinge trees and hath in the mlddelk a good⸗ 

lie kauntalne iwith perfctce A in molde ol the 9 

; of 
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of Nile in Aegyptjt of Lyber, that tenneeh thꝛough 
Rome. Weltves the images of fine marble of Romuz 

lus and Remus} lating wih a wonlfes teates, ok Ay 
pollo ented his bowe and srowes, of Laocoonte, with 
his.ii.child zen wꝛapped abdate tulth ſerpentes, of Ve⸗ 
nus beholdynge little Cupidoʒot᷑ td of Cleo: 
patra, ltyngs by the rener nic ; g ed other to : 
longe to teherſe. 

Cotcaha Sum angele ; 

ABs Catel is no tette notable than ſome of the 
relt. At ſtandetb on the banke of Tyber in maner 
tleane withouts the towne, and bath. fit wardes, 

one within an other: excellentiy wel builded and frig, 
and alter moſt mens opinions is impꝛegnable, vnleſſe 
tt be by kamine. The two inner wardes ſkand vpon 2 
the ſepulchꝛe of the emperour Adrian, which is a cer⸗ 

taine blackemaſſe of earth of a great height, compoun⸗ 
ded of certaine mixtures, whiche being dꝛied, is harder 
and moze durable than Tone it ſelfe.Apon this kounda⸗ 
tion Adrian made his tombe, and decked it witch ſuche 
oznamentes of marble and other lumptuouſe thyngss, 
as made it leeme one of the rareſt thyngs of the world. 
But after it ame to the biſhops hand, conſidering the 
farce of the place and ſtrong koundacion, thei conuerted 
it to a foʒtreſſe, and haue edifier many goodly lodgein⸗ 
ges vpon it, ſo that oftentpmes the byſhop hym ſelke li⸗ 

— 

eth in it, and kepeth his court there. 
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Peter the 
apoſt le. 

Of che liues of the BY 

ror builbinges in general. a 

Pnally there be a noamber of as e tn . 
Rome as in anp other place of the wozlde thereof 
it ſhould be to long here to make perticuler menci⸗ 

on: but ſpecially the palaice that Paule nowe biſchoppe 
there bath builded, by the plate called Campgdi fiore, 
where Pompeius houſe ſtode in the old time, deſerueth 
not to be foꝛgotten. oz he bath rooted out of the rui⸗ 
nes of the antiquitees ſuche goodlp marble pillers anv 
other fine Tone, which he bath beſtowed on that bonſe, 
that ik he fintthe it, as it is begunne, it woull be the ga⸗ 
launtett typng olde oz neo, that thal be founde agayne 
in all Europe; and be bathe called can 1 — obone 
dene ae Farol ably 

Steger Tinos we 
site F Miss @- 

CF Abbridgement of 80 wueg of the 
Romapne Spthoppes. 

Sipe Etauſe my peyncppall purpol | 
0 by aia to befcrine the alates of 3⸗ 

Looe ak er Byſhops of Home » Wiberefors 
entendyng to begin at Siluetter, the fyꝛſt bichop there 

that had arp thing in perpetuitee, 3 haue thought good 
to declare the diuers opinions of theyꝛ oʒiginal. 

@ Same auncient 1 affirme, that Peter one of 
Chats 
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Chziſtes Apoſtles, after that he had ſufficiently confics 

med the church in A fia, confured the errour of thols 

Chziſt lans that allowed cirtumſicton, came to Rome 

the ſecond yere of Claudius Empire, and there wa
s re⸗ 

celued of the congregacton as biſhop. In wohlch olkice 

be miniſt red. 25. yeres, and at laſte was erncifped with 

she heade downewardes, the (ame dape that Paule the 

apoſtle was beheaded, the lat peare of Neros repgne, 

and the. 37 pere after Chꝛiſtes death. 

Contrariwyſe manpe learned men at thefe Bales are of 

opinion, that Peter neuer came in Rome, groundynge 

them felfes vpon diuers rraſons, as this. If Peter had 

commen thitber, it could not bane ben vnwꝛlten in the 

poly ſeriptures, either bp Luke in the actes of the apo⸗ 

ſcelles, oz elles by Paule in ſome of his epiſtelles. D2 

it peter were of that age tbat it ſhaulo ſeme be was at 

Chꝛiſtes death, and after continued in Antioche and 

ather places fo many peres as is to be pꝛoned, it ſemeth 

impoſſible he ſhould come to Rome, and there line. 27. 

peres , Wherefoꝛe they lav, the ambictonfe biſhops of 

Rome, to couec they vlurped auctozitee, haue fepgned 

this comyng of Peter tbither. : | 

¶ But this is clere, that from Peter to Bilueſter ther 

reckeu.z33. biſhops w hpche loꝛ the moſt parte were per⸗ 

ſecuted, and many of them martyꝛed by the emperours 

effiters. Oo that in maner they altuapes kepte theim 

{elfes out of ligbt, pꝛeachyng and mtniſtryng ſecretlye 

tlibout pompe aſtate oz ſolemne teremonte. but from 

the tyme of Silueſter hitherwardes, as thtp grewe in 

wealthe, ſo encreafed theyz woꝛldely maleſtee and ante 

bition, as hereaſter moze plapnelv apprarech. 
e A. li. 4 
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GAs foꝛ the biſchops names, the time of thep2 reygne, 
and the date of our Loꝛd, becauſe that in a table 3 haue 
put theim all togethers, J neede not perticulerlp to rez 
herle euery one of them, but ſuch as the occafion ef mp 
purpoſe Hal neteſlarily requpꝛe. 
¶ueſter the ſyꝛſt of that name, artet he had been a 

Dilueſter. 1. O certaine ſpace in the hel Soratto now cailed Mõte 
di San Silueſtro, where fo2 feare of perſecution / he 

hydde him ſelfe, hearynge of the good inclinacion that 
the emperour Conftantine the fpꝛſt was ot, towardes 
Chꝛiſtlan religion, came to Nome, and fo diſcretelp bes 
haued him ſelte that the Emperoure was conuerted to 
the right faleth, and baptiſed. ; . 
@ Some were, that the oceatton thereot pꝛoceded of a 
myꝛacle deen on Conſtantine, in retouering his belth 
fromthe leapꝛie. But Platina thynketh that to be a 
fable, and in maner proneth ti thynkyng rather it pꝛo⸗ 
“ceded ok the ſigne ol the crone, that Conſtantine dpd 
ſee in the kirmamente, nder whiche he was pꝛompſed 
bictozie, and ſo cariyng a redde croffe in bps ſtandarde 
befoze him, he ouercame his enemy Maxẽtius, wbere⸗ 
vpon he gaue eare to Siluefters preaching ¢ was tonn⸗ 
uerted. Wut whatloe ner the occalton was, it is agreed, 
that Silueſter baptiſed Cöſtãtine, who being chziſtned 
turned many of the gentiles temples to chꝛiſflan chur⸗ 
ches:endupng them with oꝛnamentes and poſſeſſions. 
¶ Not longe alter, leauyng nome to Silueſter and his 
fuccefours,ag the clergie fate, Conftantine wente to 
dwel at Bizantium, whiche he had than newly redifi⸗ 
edecalling it Conſtantinople after his one name. 
Do that trom thenkkozth the Chꝛiſtlan kalthe begen to 
uk „1. 4 klouriſhe 

— 



l oner all the woꝛld: and therfore motte pate of 
an churches ſent to the byſh ops Of Rome fo 

Ute ol them the teremonles and oꝛdzes netellaty to 
be bled in the churche, by realon wherol the emperours 
beyng refivente ellwhere, the Romalne bichops grewe 
in ſuche reputacton, that at length they betame eue. 
rours theim ſelles. dona⸗ 
And there is an auncient weiltyng in che Vaticane ft cx 5 of 

brarie,called the Donacion of Conft antine, which is . 
fo vehement liberal, that it Hould ſeeme the emperour 
ſpopled him ſelfe of all his glezp and honoure, and ot a 
great part of bis dominton, to gene them to the church 
of Rome:by aucthoꝛitee whereof the Nomaine bithops 
haue taken vpon theim the impertal veſtementes, ma⸗ 
feffee, comimannbertentes and an auer 5 
countreps, +: A 
In derde Vattentlin Valla au excel lente dn * 
man, and à Nomatne boꝛne, bath wziten a boke to ton⸗ wal 4 
kund this Donation of Conſtantine, and pꝛoueth by denacion. 
fo many reaſons, that it bach been feigned by ſome bp ⸗ 
chop of later time than Siluetker, that J um perſuaded 
rather to beleue him than the Donacion. n effect this 
Silueſter was the firſt that pꝛeſeribed a direct oꝛder of 

minitters in the church, and howe they choulde be kno⸗ 
wen in theyꝛ degrees from the higbelt to the lowen by 
whole tyme there ſpꝛonge dpuers ſettes amongel the 
Chzilttans as the Arrianes, Photines, Sabellianes, 
and others: toꝛ whole refoꝛmacton the Nicene court: funn 
faple was called, but fo} al that thofeerrours ceaſed not 
many peres after, 8 
Hert Suto wtleretter Marke lacceded, whe made bits d 

A. ili. clergie 



Tati. 

Tiberius. 

Flix. 2. 

Damaſus. 

Olche liues of the 

clergy like vnto a common wealth, erempling the ſame 

from all tempoꝛall iuriſdietion, and further eſtabliched 
a tertaine oꝛder foꝛ tye ſolemne cõſecration of the As 

maine biſhops, that befoze vſed no pompe at all. 

¶ Zulie the fpꝛſte contended wich the churche of the O⸗ 

rient, partly loꝛ che Atrian ſcet but matt of all foz the 

ſupꝛematie of the churthe. Foꝛ cits Julie was the pelt 
th it claimed the inberitaunce of Peters keyes, for the 

whieh Conſtantius, the ſonne of Contantine, baniſhed 

hym ont of Rome. But ere he hao fullpe been awape.x. 

monethes the Cmperoure dyed, and than retourned be 

from exile. i} | 
Cliberius the firſte was bihopatter him, who by the 

power of the Arrtanes , alter the counſaile hoden at 

Myllaine, was baniſhed, and Felix the ſecond cholen in 

pis place. But at length tbꝛougb the emperouts dilples 

fave, Felix was depoſed, and L iberius reſtoed, who 
from that time toꝛward fauoured che Arrines, and oꝛ⸗ 

deyned that euery bithop ſhonld be relidente an bps ber 
netice, and applic him ſelte to fede his tiockke. 

¶ Damalus ſucceded Riberius, obo contented folth 
wircilin? one of the decons of the church, that was like= 

wile elected vnto the bichopzike. Foz the Rom
 alnes at 

that time were diulded into lectes, lo that àa number of 

either fine were ſlaine, but finally Damaſus pꝛ
euatled, 

and Vrciſinus was contyned to Haples. 2 

Chis Damaſus was atterwardd attcuſed of adulterp
e: 

and therfoze called 40. biſhops together, and clerpng¢ 

him ſelte of the crime, not onely puniched bis accufers, 

dut allo made a decree, Sub pœna tallionis, that none 

af che clergy from thenleloꝛch huld be accuſed, ſubych 
Pœna 
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Poena tallionis eondemneth the accuſer to the payne 
ofthe atcuſation in cafebe pʒouet it na. ö 
¶ Ar this time lyued fainet Hierome, that than hadde 

newly tranflated the bible out of Hebzue into the Laz Hieromc. 
tine tonge, and had ſet it fozthe to the evpficacion of the 
ehurebe,tobich beton bay hone igs pb th tbe.70. inter⸗ 
pretours, s. 
ESyritihs was the next bichop, in whole tente, the ect estas. 
of the anichees eneres ſed much: ok al other moſt pe⸗ 
ſctlent to aur Cheictlan religion. It beganne thorough” 
one Maneph, a Perſtan boꝛne, tebe named Fym telfe 
Chꝛitt, choſe vnto him 12 fponles, errdued the did te⸗ 
ſkament, folo ed che net and ſayd that Chit had bur 
a fanttatticall and a feigned bodye: and with wonders 
gate bym luche creadite that in maner all the catt Pars 

tes were tortupted with his hereſles. 
Finally Syritius, to refourme this t other like ſectrs, 5 
called a generall counſaile in Conttantinopie of. 1350, 

bithoppes, where thele opinions were bniucrfallp cone 
demned: though they could not be clerelpe extinguiſhed 
many peres after, : 
¶ But becaufe it appertepgneth not to my purpofe, to 
wette of ſectes and opinions, ſeyng that til the tyme of 
Gregorie the feconde, bout the pere of dur 10ꝛd. 720. 
the Komalne bifhops trauailed mot in mattiers of re⸗ 

liglon, beyng alwates obedient and ruled by the empe⸗ 
rours without peculſer dominton:3 woull palle theym i 
ouer foꝛ that ſpate. | 
@ Erue it is, that in the tyme of Phoca the empercur, 
bppon controuerſie moved bettbene the Patrlarke of 
* and the bihop of Nome, foꝛ the lupe⸗ des 

wis. le 
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An of che churehe,Biniface the. lii.abteined a pre 
uflege of the Emperour, that be a bis ſucceſſours from 
tben deko azthe ſhould he taken foꝛ Primates and cstefe 
of all Coritian bichops By reaſon ok whiche prez. 

ktrrement nat lög after the Romaine bichops, not ane⸗ 
ly ta ze on theim the direction of al other bichops, wyth 
graunting of Diſpenlacions, Iubilees, and Pardons, 

hut alſo wold put fazthe their keete to be killed Of pꝛyn⸗ 
ces, yea and of Emperours theim ſelkes, as appeareth 
by the example of the emperoure Jusintan,who byfeo 
the keete of biſhop Conſtantine the kyꝛſt, as Platina at- 
kirmeth: like as other emperours fens haue accuſtomed 
to dooe. But fo3 all. that 4 fynde not, that anp byſhoß 
opealp contended with the Emperours tell tbe time of. 
this Gregozie the ſeconde. 
¶ Led the. iil.emperour commaunded thꝛonghont bys ' 
dominton, that all maner of images ſhoulde be cleane 
had out ok the churches koꝛ auopdyng of Adolatrpe, but 
the mol part of the people diſalowed this oꝛdinaunce. 
Chꝛough comtoꝛt wherot᷑ this Gregoꝛie lo cõtended a⸗ 
gaint it, that in moſt parts of Italp, the emperours.of: 
kicers executing their pꝛincꝭ commandemet in this bez 
halfe, were hewẽ to peces:as § exarke ol Rauẽna with 
bps ſon, Marinus Spatarius duke of Rome wyth bps 
fon,¢ diuers other. AInſomuch that Gregoꝛpe not onelp 
ſequeſtred from the emperoure the cuſfomes and taxes 
due vnto him out of Rome and manp other citees in Ze. 

talte, but alio called a counſaile, and extomunicated the 
emperaur as an heritike, and leauynge the churche in 
that aſtate died. Blodus ſaith, that the doer hereot was 
Stephen the leconde, oho was bithap befaze this Gres 

gozie: 
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goꝛie:but by agreement of mot authours it chould not 

ſeeme to be ſo. | 

(Than ſucceded Gregoꝛie the. ili. who folowynge the 435 7 

example of his pꝛedeceſſour, called a counfaile in Rome 

dk a. iooo. biſhops, wherin the emperour was not only 

excomuntcate againe, but alſo bp decree deprives of his 

imperiall title and iuriſdiction, and the Italion nacion 

pꝛocured to rebel againſt him. 
Bp realon wherof whan Luitprandus kynge of the 

Lumbardes, had belieged the citee of Rome, the byſhop 

could not fo2 ſhame requpꝛe ſutcours of the emperour wanes 

but was faine to ſende to Charles Partel, than beynge Martel 

chiele ruler in Fraunte:by whole fayꝛe meane and ens 

treatie, ihe Lumbarde withdzewe bys ſiege, the rather 

becanfe Charles Partel had made hym his gollippe. 

And here beganne the fyꝛſt amitee betwene the kinges 

ol Fraunce and the Nomaine churche. 5 

¶ Zacharie ſucteded Gregoꝛy, who to enereaſe the re / zacharias 

putacton of the Romaine cyurche, at the interceſſion ot 

Pepine, ſonne vnto Charles Bartel than greate mar⸗ 

ſter of the Frenche kynges boule, depoſed Chilperike Chſiperite 
than being king, and made him a monke cloſed vp in a depoled 

tloiſter, and afterwardes inueſted Pepine kynge of 
Fraunce, oz which acte the hep2es of Pepine were e⸗ 
ner after earneſt krendes to the Romaine See. 
C This Zacharie vppon occafion wente to Narnia to 
Luitprandus king of Lumbardes, ¢ there partly wid 
making a fermon,¢ partly with bis bumble bebaufour, 

entred in ſuch grace with the kinge, that he gaue to the 
church ol Nome. lii.citees, Narnia, Ancona, Huma 
na, with a great valeꝑ in Sutri: whiche were the kyꝛtke 

27 nota⸗ 
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notable poſleſſions that the church of Rom dc 
Foz vnt pl this time ik the churche had anpe tempozal⸗ 
tees, they were fo mal, that they ſerued ſcarcely to the 
neceflarp findyng ol the oꝛnamentes and miniſters. 

But after this they encrealed lo danch, ahnt they pafied 
pꝛincelp aſtates. 

Stephanus. ¶ Akter Zacharie 3 Stephen the ſetounde, in 

whole time Ariſt olfus oꝛ A iſtolfus, kynge of à um⸗ 
bardes, troubled all the aſfates of Italpe, by reaſon he 
had gotten Rauenna, with dyuers other cytees, and 
was like to haue ſubdued the reſt. UUherkoꝛe the biſhop 

that than had taken vppon him to rule the Romaines, 

ſent fo2 apde bnto Conſtantine the. v. than emperaur. 
“From whom he receined fo ſmal coumkfoꝛt, that foꝛ hu 
laf refuge,be repapꝛed to Pepine kyng of er 
procured him to come into Italye. : 
@_Pepine to gratifſe the Romaine church, ved all his 

po wer, x two leueral times palled the Alpes againfe 
Ariſtolke. At the kirſte beſieged Paula, and there cons 
ſcreigned Ariſtolke to pꝛompſe moꝛe than he perfour⸗ 
med in deede:and at the ſeconde tpme , for bꝛeache of 
that pꝛomiſe, to koꝛgoe the exarkate of Nauenna, whi⸗ 
che be had befoze taken by foꝛce fro the empercurs crs 

arke there :ſo that Pepine at bis laſte vtage gaut bute 
the romatnes, although the biſhop vnder that name rec 
tceiued it as his owne, al the territoꝛy of Pentapoli and 
Aemilia, from Placentia to Peſaro, lying betwene the 
A ppenine hill, the Po, and the A driatike feat which 

4 

are at the leaſt.xi.oz.rii. citees, wyth the countreis aa 

boute theim. Thzoughe the gifte wherol the Romaine 
biſhopzike encreaſed no lee in power than befoze time 

it had 
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it had doden in auethozitee. 1e i 

Crue it is, that the empetonre lente bis amba ſladours 

vntd Peptne, to claime this exarkate, whereok he ¢ hys 

pꝛedeteſlours had ben in poſteſſid.170.peres: but thoſe 

ambaſcadours could not be heard. 

CWlondus lateth, that thele thynges happened in the 

time of bichop Gregorp the. Riff.. 

C Ot thts Paule A finde nothyng notable:; ſauin ge he Paulus. 

did bis belt ta dillwade Contkfantine the. v.emperoure 

from the dekacyng and hurlynge ok images oute of the 

chzickian churches: but Conſtantine, kolowyng the ex⸗ 

aumple of his father Leo, not onelpe extirped the ima⸗ I mages. 

ges but allo put diuers to death that wente aboute to — A 

cbellcfitk : nn seats n mad san? ine 

Aiter the death of Panle, Deſiderius, king ot the Lum eng 

barnes made Conſtantine bichop by foꝛce, but within a „ 
pere, the clergie of Rome depoled him, aud elected Ste Sint 

phen the. iil. in bys place, in inhole tyme happened no nus. ; : 
notahie thing in the church, ſauyng that he wih althe 

clergie immedlatlp at᷑ter his election in token ot humi⸗ 8 

litee, wente barefoote in pꝛoceſſion from the Laterane 

‘church to Saint Peters, en 51 

“Chis Adꝛian was ſo haulte of courage , that whan Tdꝛtanus, 

Deſiderius the king ſent ambaſladours to tõgratulate 

his election, and to enter in amitee wolth him, he anſwe 

red theint how map J truſt him, that fo ofte hathe bꝛo ⸗ 

ken his falthewherwith Deſiderius toke ſuch diſples⸗ 

lure, that he inuaded the churches dominton, ¢toke hy 

fozce Faenza Ferrara, C omacchio, Sõtefeltro Vr. 

bino, Senegalia, i was come as farce as Spoleti, en⸗ 
tendyng to goe to Nome, had not. ill. biſgops mette him 
A ꝙ il. there 

* 
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therewith an excomunicacion:foꝛ feare whereok he re: 
tourned to Pauia without any moze adoe. But betauſe 
be heide Mill in poſſeſſion the foꝛeſaled citees, the biſhop 
of Rome pꝛocured Charlemaigne, than frech king, to 
come into Italpe, who with a mightpe power beſpeged 
Pauia, toke Defiderius with his wife and childꝛen pat: 
ſoners, reſtozed to the churche all that bys father Pes 
pine had geuen, with moꝛe, and referued vnto him ſelſe 
the dominion of Lumbardye. 
In this biſhops time Tyber rofe fo high, that Rome 
was in maner cleane dꝛawaed. 8 
After Adrian ſueceded Leo the. iii. who becauſe the 

Leo.; ‘Romatnes conſppzed againſt him, kledde vnto Charle 
maigne, t by him was refto2ed with great pompe into 

bis sftate,<'fo2 patifipng this romaine fury againtt the 
biſhop, Charlemaigne him felfe w a great army came 
to Rome, where foꝛ the high ſernice he had doen to holy 
churth, the Romalne bichop annointed and pꝛoclaimed 

t hym emperour Auguſk:and his ſonne Pepine kyng of 
deumed Italle . So that from this time foꝛewardes the empe⸗ 

rours of Conftantinople were no moze reputed Ro⸗ 
mapne emperours:but emperours of Greece. Foz 
Charlemaigne dyd fo much, that at lẽgth the empires 
were deuldedſbyiconkines, and the Greeke Emperours 
conſented to ſuffer the Frenchemen in qupette bothe 
with the name and dominion of the Occidental empire. 
After the death ol Charlemaigne and of Pep ine, thys 
Leo remembꝛyng the old cõſpiracie made againſt him, 
canted manp of the chiefe Romaines his enemies to be 
put to death. Foz the whiche at laſte he was fayne to 
withdꝛaw him from rome, and liyng at Blera, the No⸗ 

| maines 
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mapnes in a ſodapne rage ſpopled and raſed te the erth 

all the buildynges that he had made oz procured to be 
made in Rome . And berauſe the byſhop oped ſhoꝛtly 
therbpon. Lewyps the french kyng and emperour, ſente 
bis conlin Bernarde as kynge into Italie, to be a faye 
againſt the incõueniences that of this fury might haue 

tolo ed: wohyche Bernarde within feb peres after re⸗ 
belled, but at laſt he was conſtreigned to peld him felfe, 
and ſo beyng bꝛought into Fraunce, was beheaded. 
This Stephen went into Fraunte, and there trowned Dterha- 
the foꝛenamed Lebois emperour, who foz his great tun 
teſie and gentilneſſe was called Lewys the meeke: and 
at his retourne to rome, this biſhop bꝛought manp Ko⸗ 

mains home with him, that his pꝛedeceſſour had exiled. . 
Alter Stephen ſucceded Paſcall, who crowned Lo⸗ 
tharius, ſonne ot Less the meeke, kyng of Italp, and Paſtalis 

ſucceſlour to his father in the emppꝛe: and wyth fapze 
perſuaſions obteined of Lewys the election oꝛ conſpꝛ⸗ 

mation of all biſhops, which befoze that time depended 
onely vpon the emperours pleaſure. And further pꝛo⸗ 
cured the confines and limites of the churches domini⸗ 
on to be made certaine, and that with the largeff. 
Bat Gregoꝛp the. iii. would not take vppon hym the gregoꝛy⸗ 

ppſhopꝛike, tyl be had receiued bys confpzmacton from us. 

the emperour Kewps befo2e named. 
¶ In his time, the Saraſines in great noumber landed 
in Italie, beſieged Rome, toke it ſpoyled it, and all the 
countrep about: but at laſfe they were repulſed by the 
Marques Guido of Lumbardp, with belpe ofthe fren 
chemen. at | 5 
Sergius the ſeconde, fpꝛſte gaue pꝛeſidente to all bps Sergius. 
ö P. lii. ſutceſ⸗ 
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furcetfours to change theyꝛ names: by reaſon that bys 

owone name Bocca di porco that is tu fape ,finpnels 

mauth, was fo vnſemely, that he thought it not ag rea⸗ 

ble to his dignitee. He repapꝛed the walles of the Vaz 

ticane, and buylded Caftel Sant Angelo vppon the 
tombe ok Adꝛian. * 

Johannes: 8 C ohan the. vill. was an engliche woman, that in hir 
pouth dilguiſed in a bopes apparsile was bzoughte to 
Athenes in Greece, where the pꝛokited fo much in lear 

nyng, that whan ſhe returned to Rome, foꝛ hir good ber 

banfour and fingler reputacion ſhe was elected bilhop: 

and fe continued moze than two peres, til at laſt going 

in pꝛoceſtton towardes lalnt John Lateranes, ſhe kell 

in trausyla ot chude in the high wap and there dyed. 

So whyche cauſe the byſhops to this dave doe fo2fake 

that way, and( as they fap) whan any new byſhop is e⸗ 

lected he is bꝛought to ſainct Jahn Lateranes, & there 

fer in a chayꝛe with an hole, that the eldeſt Deacon ok 

the Cardinalles map feele vtrum habet teſticulos. 

Tdianus. 2. ¶ Adꝛian the teconde was elected and eſtablylſhed bye 

{hop without the emperours conſent, wherwith the ems 

perours ambaſladours, than reſident in Nome, began 

ſomewhat to be moned: but at length the emperour him 

> felfe was fo contented withal, that from thenlekoꝛth the 

clergie in maner elkeemed not the emperaurs. 

Ichannes. Lohn the. ir. lucceded Adzlan, and willyng to crowne 

Lodouicus balbus frenche kynge emperour:ehe Ko⸗ 

maines (that kauzured moze Charles the. lil. ßynge of 

Germarive, who than was entred into Italpe twirh an 

army put the byſhop in pꝛilon:but he was ſhaztlx con⸗ 

ueighed out, and fled into Fraunce; where he pri 
— ted the 
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ted the kyng emperour. Peuertheleſſe within a twbple. 

after the ſrenche kynge dyed, and than was the biſhop 

retonſiled to the foꝛeſayd kyng Charles, whome be af- 

terboarde trowned empersur. F 

C Adꝛian the.ʒ. byſhop made a lawe , that from thenl⸗Adꝛianng. 5. 

forthe the emperours Gould haue naught to doe wyth 

pps fucceffours elections, | 
Stephen the. vt. bearyng malice in his herte agapnife Stephanus | 

bis pzedeceffour Formoſus, cauſed him to be taken aW ate 

ok his graue, to be ſpoyled ok his pontpficall veſtemen⸗ 

tes, his fingers to be cut ot, and his body to be thꝛowen 

into Tyber, as an excomunicate and damned perfon, 
Soꝛ wohich act there grewe hepynous contencion amon⸗ 

geit the Romains that ceaſed not many yeres after. 

At this place Platina began to lament the tyꝛannpe of 

the Romaine biſhops, becauſe from henſe fozthe there * 

reigned no moze z umilitee, temperance, religiõ, trouth pits! 
noꝛ charitee among tbeim:but in Fede therof ambicp⸗ ** 

on, diſdeygne, auarpce, falſhead, and tyꝛannye. Foz 

ſhoꝛtlye after Leo the. v. was vy ſoꝛce depoſed, and put 

in pꝛilon by Chꝛiſtoler the fps one of his owne bꝛing⸗ =r 

gynge vp: who contynued ſcarcelpe. vil. monethes, but 

was litzewyſe ſerued bp Sergius the, ili. 

Here, 3 haue thought good to make a lytle dygrellyon, 
becauſe of the notable chaunge of the empire, 

About this time began the contencion betwene Lewis 

the Frenche kynge, and Berengarius Duke of Friuli 
toꝛ the empire and dominion of Lumbardpe. 

Che Italians wolde not, that the biſhops of Rome 
ſhoulde crowne any other emperour than one of theyz 
owne nation, whervpon Berengarius toke on him the 
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name of emperour and kyng of Italye, and in that qua⸗ 

rel fought twiſe wyth Lewys . Tho kirſte battaile he 

loſt, but the ſeconde he wan:in the whiche Lewys was 

taken pꝛiſoner, and one of his eies put oute. And thus 

ended the empire Charlematgnes defeerit, foꝛ the whi⸗ 

che was no fmall contencpon atubple betwene the. ili. 

nacions, Italian, Frenche and Douche, | 

¶ I pꝛſte this Berengarius reygned wyth the name of 

emperour.iiii.yeres, and had no ſmal warres, ſpeciallx 

with the Conte Guido di Spoleti: who at the ial was 

dilcomkited and ſlaine in the kpeld. And as ſome wpte, 

the byſhop Lando gaue Berengarius the crowne. 

After him reigned Berengarius the ſeconde. vii. peres. 

who (uffred che Hungaryens to paſle into Italye, vpon 

condition they ſhould not offend bys lubiectes: but they 

kepte not thepꝛ couenaunt wylh hym. 

And than came Maulfe Duke of Burgopne and dzaue 

hym ont of Italpe:whycbe he ruied fo2 the ſpace of . iii. 

peres, tpl Berengarius, with the belpe of the Hunga⸗ 

rpens recouered it agapne. a 

¶ Chan came Hugh, Conte d Arli, and reigned after 

Werengartus. x. peres as kyng of Italpe. 5 

Che laſt of the Italyan s was Berengarius the, iii who 

reigned about. xi. yeres, and was expulſed, as pou ſhall 

here afteripardes. 85 a 

John the. xi. (a better warrfour than churchman) with 

the helpe ol Alberico Marques of Tuſcane, gathered 

an army, and faught with the Saraſines, that than had 

duerronne Puglia and Calabria, and were coming to 

Rome, t in cffect fo diſcomfited theim, that they fled to 

Monte Gargano, were thep foztitied them ſelfes, and 
did mu⸗ 
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did much hurte aftertpardes in the realme of Maples. 
Finallp he fel at barfaunce with the fozenamed Par⸗ 

ques, who therfoꝛe called the Bungarlans into Italpe, 
and ſcourged the whole nacion, alwel his otune (ubfec- 
tes as others: So that the Romatus to be auenged toke 
Alberico and beheaded hym, and the ſouldiours toke 
the biſhop and frangeles hym. 

Agapet the leconde, ſeeyng the puplante of Berenga/ Igapi⸗ 
rius the. ili. and kearyng to come onder bps lubiettion, "* 
with ronfent of the romains pꝛotured Otho, than new⸗Otho 
ty choſen emperour in Germany, with a greate armpe 
to come into Italie. M here he fought twyſe with Bes | 
rengarius, and at either tyme toke hym and bps ſonne 

Albert pꝛyſoners. The fyꝛſte tyme he reſtoꝛed hym to 
the aſtate of Lumbardye bppon conditions. But the fez 
counde tyme he and his ſonne bothe were ledde away, 
and conftued the one to Bamboroughin Almaigne, t 
the other to Confatinoplestbere they died milerably. 
John the. xli.not by free election, but by the power 
ot his father Alberico than ebtete of the Romapnes, 3° 
was made byſhop. Foz thonghe the byſhops had longe 
time continued like kynges, J meane foꝛ thep2 aſtate ¢ 
tempozali poſſedpons: pet foz all that the Romaynes 
created perely certaine Confules and other officers afs 
ter theyꝛ olde facton, and had belongyng to thep2 com⸗ 
md welth diuers to bones nere vnto Tuſcane, betwene 
Vrbeuentano, ( Tudertino , and all that is betwene 
Naples, Marſi, Riete, and tome, fo that the chtefe waz 
maines bare a great ſtroke in the bilſhops elections. 
This biſhop crowned Ortho befoꝛenamed fpzite empe⸗ 
roure of the Germapnes. Foz neither Henrp Duke of 

N Saxo⸗ 
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@aronte lat Emperour befoze him, noꝛ pet Conrade 
facceffour to Lewys betoꝛe named of Charlemaignes 
deſcent, were euer crowned:though they both toke bps 
pon theim the imperial auctozitee. 5 
Chis John was a man of fo ill liupnge, that tive of | 

his Cardinalles complained on him to the emperour: 
beſechyng him ta fee a reloꝛmacion fo2 an exaumple to 
the woꝛld. But the biſhop bearynge of this, was ſoone 
even infty them. Foz he cutte of the ones noſe, and the 
others handes:and alterwardes recefued the empersur 
with fo good a countinance , that he ſeemed notbinge 

giltp til the clergy with one voice accuſed him, wheres, 

Johannes. 
13. 

bpon he fledde into the mountaines bidde him ſelfe: 
fo that the emperour with conſent of the clergie choſe 
Leo the. biii, But afone as the emperoure retourned 
home, John by force ef bis kriendes expulſed Leo, re: 

ceuered his byſpopꝛike, and fo continned til be died. 
Come wzite, that this was John the. riii. oz amon⸗ 
gett the auethours is ſome confufion in the number of 
theſe Johns, ſpeciallp becaule ſome recken the engliſh 
Johan fo2 one, and ſame recken hir not: but how ſo e⸗ 
ter it be, this John ſueceded A gapet the ſecound: and 
as ſome wꝛite, was taken in aboulterpe and ſlapne bp 
the womans boulband, ¢ 
¶ ohn the. riii.elected by the clergie againſe the Rez 
malnes wil, was taken by Getfrole Cõte di Campa⸗- 
nia ¢ exiled, till this Ceſfroſe ¢ his ſon ne were flapne 
by an other loꝛde ot Campania , Inſomuche that the 
emperour Otbo, bearyng of this byſhops exilo, made 
an armp, and came to rome, where after a ſolemne ens 

trep, he toke all the ſenatours and put theim in pꝛiſon, 
ſente 
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tent the Confulesp2ifoners into Almalgne: and one 

Peter that had been chiefe of the eonſpiracye againt
te 

John, was dzawen thꝛough the ſtretes, whip
ped naked 

hanged by the heare of the head, and kinallye i
n maner 

halte dead ſent pꝛiſoner into Germany, where he finp- 

then bys dapes. Foz which courtelie this
 John crow⸗ 

ned Otho the ſecond ( ſonne of this tyete Otho) em 

perour, by the fatbers conſent, and his wife Theophis 

faemp3efe, | 

EBeievice the. vi. was taken by Cinthio,a nobleman. 

ot rome, and beynge layed in pꝛylon in Caſtell Sant 
N ies 

Angelo, was either ſtrangled 07 famiched to death. 8 

asoniface the. bit. beynge conſtreyned to fozfake rome, Satine 

togke all the riches ok.. Peters Churche wyth dem to 

Condtantinople, and thers ſold it:and at length retour⸗ 

ned to Reme, where after be was wel receiued, he put 

out one of his Cardinalles cles, 

C Gregory the. v. by reaſon of a commocton in Rome, Gregeztus, 3 

ed kirſt into Tufcane,¢ after wardes into Germany 

becaule he wolde not contest to crowne Crefcentius, 

emperour:who bepnge the nobleſt among eſk the Rez 

matnes, was prouokeo by the Italians to take the em⸗ 

pyre dyon him So that whan Oregozp was fled, they 

made one that had been bichop of Placentia hiſhop of 

Nome, and named bim John the. 17. but Ocho the. fil. 

than emperour, with a pullant army came to Rome, e 

wolde haue belteged it, had not the Romayns reteiued 

bim, lo that Creſcentius and the bithop John both fled 

into Caftel Sar Angelo, ⁊ there held thẽ til they had 
fo fatreatres made on themperoucs behalle, that dpon 

teu therot they came forthe and ſubmptted theim fel 

e, eee 
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kes. But fo. all that they were both turmented, and ae 
laſte put to death. Mhereppon it folowed, that this 
Gregory, obo was a Saxon bone, tranſferred the ea 
lection of emperours vnto.vbii.pꝛincis of his owne naz 
cion, that is to wete. Che king of Boeme, cupbearer, the 
Parques of Brandenburgh camberlaine, the Conte 
Palatine ſewer, x the Duke of Saxonie fwoznbearer, 
with. iii. A rcbebiſhops of Mentes, Treuere, & Coleyn. 
And oꝛdepned kurther, that from the Emperoars elec⸗ 
tion to his coꝛonacion, he Quid be called none other but 
Cafar and kyng of Nomaines, ꝛ after that the bpthop 
of Rome had crowned him, be ſhould be called Empe⸗ 
rour and A uguſt, whych ozder by conſente of the foze⸗ 
named Otho, was eſtabliched about. 200. peares after 
Charlemaignes coꝛonacion. ut 
@ Wenedicte the. vill. crowned Henry the feconde, em⸗ 
persur: who was the fp2 that accoꝛdynge to the oꝛder 
of Eregoꝛie the. v. was elected by the pꝛincis of Germa⸗ 
nye. Some call hym Henry the kyꝛſte, berauſe Henrye 
Duke of Baronie, that facceved Conrade, neuer came 
to Rome to be crowned. 
C Benedict the. ix.foꝛ his naughtye behauiour was ex⸗ 
pulled, and Siluefter the. iti. placed in his roume, who 
helde it. 40. dates and than was Benedict reſtoꝛed. 
Heuertheleſſe Benedic miſtruſtyng that he coulde not 
kepe it lon ge, ſoldt his iurildiction onto Gregorye the 
bi. but the emperour. Henry the. iii.came to rome depo⸗ 
fed theſe. il. biſhops, and created Clement tbe ſeconde, 
who liued not fullp. r. monethes, by reafon that his next 
fucceffour Damaſus the ſecond found meane to poiſon 
him, beynge after fo ſerued hym felfe the. 23. dape nerte 

kolow⸗ 
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kolowynge bys election. 
t eo the. ix.beyng ſent as biſhop to Rome, at the Ko- Le, 9. 

maines requeſt, that delfred the emperour to fend them 
à good man, mette with. fi. mõkes by the way, who per⸗ 
ſwaded hym fo muche, that he put of his pontiticall baz 
bite, and pꝛiuately came to rome, ſaiyng that he repens 

ted hym to haue taken of the emperour, that which ap⸗ 
pertsined to the clergies free election. Foꝛ wohpche bus 

militee the clergies entbzaced bpm, and neuertheleſſe 
made hym their bichop. 
¶ He made an armie againſt the Hoꝛmains, tban reig⸗ 
nyng in the Reaime of Naples, to recouer Beneuento 
that they had wonne krom the church, where bis armp 
was diſcoumfited, and he with dtuers of his Cardinale 
les taken paploners But the Pozmaines freely dee 
ipuered him, and hondurably ſent bym home. 
In his time was the counfatle of Vercelli called az 

gainck the opinion ney aster: ase foz the facta ment of 
communion, — | 

“Stephen the. tr. bionghte the churthe of gopllapne Stepha⸗ 
to the obedience of the church of Rome, which foꝛ. 200 nus. 
peres befoze would neuer knowlage Rome fo2 bys ſu⸗ 

periout. 
€ Nicolas the.ii. after the clergie had depoſed Pene⸗ Micola= 
ditte the. r. was elected, who made a decree, that kram 
thenlefoꝛthe the Cardpnalles onely shoutee chooſe the 
bypſhoppe. 

He created Robert Guiſcarde duke of Calabria and 
Puglia, and made hym lieutenaunt of the Church, by 
whole power be lubdued to the churches dominion the 
Preneſtimi, Tulculani, f Numentani: with diuers o⸗ 

N. ill. ther 
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ther territoꝛies abonte Rome. 
ene ¶ Alexander the. li.in the beginning othts afate was 

diſturbed by Gadolo bichop of Parma: feꝛ the whiche 
they fough: wa battatles, but finallye Alexander pꝛe⸗ 

uailed, by realon that at a counfatle holden in Mantua, 

where the emper dur was pꝛeſent, tbe bohole clergy az 

greed vppon Alexander, and exempted from all empe⸗ 

rours the aucthozitee of confpzmacion of the Komeine 
bichops:whych akterwardes was octaſion ot manꝑ in⸗ 

conueniences. 
Gregozius. C Gregozte the. bii.incontinentlpe Oppo his election 

beganne to pꝛoue maiſtries with the emperdur Henry 
the.tit, pꝛite he woulde nor bes conkyꝛzmid of the em⸗ 
perour, and afterwardes, where the emperoure bekoꝛe 
tyme bath bled ta geue biſhopꝛikes, Gregoꝛpe woulde 
geue them him ſelke. So that whan a biſhop dyed, the 
emperour woulde name one, and Gregoꝛp an other. oh 
tea berot folowed excomunitations as thicke as baile, 
fo that at laf the emperonre hym felfe was not onelys 
excomunlcate, but alfo by the eccleſiaſticali power dg⸗ 

pofed of the empyꝛe. And pet had religion ſo muche po⸗ 

wer in hym, that whan be was tome into Italye, and 

bad beſieged his enemy Gregoꝛp within the towne of 

Canoſſo, the emperour hym ſelle went barefooted to 

the towne gates in the hard froſt and ino w, to aſke foꝛ⸗ 

geneneſſe of the biſhop:toho foz all that ſtode ſtyfe. tit, 

o:. iill.dapes eve he woulde affople hym . At lengthe 

they agreed bpan condicion, that the emperoure ſhonld 

obey the biſhops commaundementes, 5 

But the bichop not pet contented, within a lohyle af 

ter fo offended the emperaure againe, that he came te 
Rome, 
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Aome, and was there recefued of the R omaines. 
Mherfoze Gregory kled ints Caſtel Angelo, and there 

kepte hym, til he was reſcued by Robert Guiſcarde, fo: 

teart of whole coming the emperour retyzed into Ger⸗ 

manye. M here by the bithops pꝛocurement the pꝛinces 

pad elected Radulphus de Sueuia emperonr betwene 

whom and Henrp were many blonddy baitailes fougd 

ten, t not only Radulphus him felfe ſlaine at lengthe, 
but allo the empersurs obne ſonne fo ſubozned, that he 

warred againſt his natural father, and beſieged bpm in 

the tone of Mentz, Heuertheleſſe(muche agaynſte 

the biſhops will) nature and friendes Wrought a peace 

betwene theim at laf, 
And though Gutſtarde delivered this bichop oute of 

themperours hand, pet he was fo bared of the Romap⸗ 

nes, that he durffe not abide in Rome, but wente wyth 

Guiſcarde into the realme of Naples, and there dyed. 
Some boite, that this Gregoꝛye was the fyꝛſte that 

pꝛohibited matrimonp bite pꝛpeſtes. e 

¶ Uictsꝛ the. ili. was popfoned by the Emperours pꝛo⸗ 

curement, as ſome wzite, but ſome holde that he died af Ane 
a natural inkirmitee. 
¶ Paſtcall the. ti. fell at barpaunce with the familpe of 
Colonna in rome, by reafon wherof, whiles he was at Puta, 
the getting sf Beneuento( which by the helpe ol roger 
duke of Puglia be abteined) the Coloneſi by force toke 
the towne of Caua apperteinpng to the churche. But 
the biſhop at his retourne both recouered Caua, ¢ alfa 
toke from them Zagarolo, t Colonna theft obne en⸗ 
herltaunce. Mhervpon folowed lo mache buſpneſſe, 
e almoſle no man coulde pate in qupet anye where 

thzoͤugh 
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thzough Campania, 
¶ This Paſcal went into Fraunce to 3 the bie 
oꝛdinate lite of the clerate there. | 
¶ After his retourne into Italpe, he condemned the do⸗ 
ynges of Henrye the. illi. Emperoure, ſo that whan the 
einperour him felfe was come as far as Sutri, wyth a 
great armp, the biſhop foꝛbade hym the commpnge to 
Rome, til he had pꝛomiſed not to medle with the church 
matters:a ad further to cauſe thoſe biſhops that be had 

made, to renounce their Bichopꝛikes. 
¶ But whan the emperour had kyſĩed the bichops foarte 
at the heade of S. Peters Faters,¢ was receyued wyth 
ſolemne pꝛoceſſion into the churche, than he requpꝛed 
Paſcal to confirme his biſhops, who refulpng fo to do, 
he with diners of his cardpnals ¢ pꝛelatèꝰ , were taken, 
ſpopled of their myters and copes, and ſo ledde into the 
armie that lap without the citee, and from thenſe into a 
ſtronge holde, till the biſhop fo conſented to the Empe⸗ 
rours wyl, that he not onelp crowned him there, but al⸗ 
fo confyꝛmed his biſhops. Howe be it, hoꝛʒtlye after the 
emperours retoure into Germanie, Paſcall called a 
counſatle in Laterano, and reuoked all his doinges to 
the emperour, becauſe they had ben doen thꝛough com⸗ 
pulſion and not of free wyl. ANherefoꝛe the emperoure 
with a pniſaunt armp retourned to Rome, and finding 
that Paſcal was wilhdꝛawen into Puglia, fo; feare ef 
dilpleaſure, he cauſed him lelfe to be crowned s new by 
the archebiſhop of Barcare, ot whom he alſo toke ance 
tozitee to diſpoſe the biſhopʒikes at his pleaſure. 
¶ Aboute this tyme died the Counteſſe Matilda, that 

gaue vnto the churche ol Rome all the territozie from 
the 
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the riuer Piſſea and San Quirieo vppon the Heneſe, 

vnto Ceperano betwene the Appenine ¢ the fea, wyth 

the Feodariſhip of Ferrara. i 

¶ And in this biſhops tyme was the great biage made apace 

ofthe Chꝛiſtians into the holy lande, where Hieruſa- hop ui 

lem was wonne, and Godfrey of Woloigne crowned 

kynge. 
© Gelaſius the.ti. ſucceded Paſcall by the clergyes e⸗ 

lection, but the famtlp of Frangipani in Rome, which 

were of the imperiall fattion, tobe hym by koꝛce: and 

put hym the kyꝛſt nyght in pꝛiſon, but there was ſuch a 

tommocion ot the people the nerte moꝛnynge, that the 

chiele of his enemies was kaine ts kyle his feete , and 
to let hym goe. wt berefoze ſhoꝛtly after the emperoure 

came fo ſoddeinly to Nome, that no man knew therok, 

til he was in laint Peters church, ſo that the bichop in⸗ 
continently fledde, and by boote eltaped downe Tyber 

vnto Oſtia, and lo into Fraunce, where he dyed . Als 
ter whole departure, tde emperoure created the aboue 
named biſhoppe of Bracare in his place, callynge hym 

Clement:and ſo committynge him to the pꝛotection of 

the Frangipani, retourned into Almaigne. 
Calixt the ſecond, betoꝛe archebiſhop of Vienna, was Call, tus. a 
olected ſutcelſour vnto Gelaſius by the Cardinallthat 

than were relident in Fraunce:how be it, he wold not 
take the dignitee vppon hym: tilt he had wooꝛde from 
Nome, that the clergie there were contented wythall. 
Upon good aduertiſement wherok he repapꝛed thither: 
and findyng the imperial bichop to be kledde, letled bys 
alate there:ſendyng to the emperour koꝛ peace and faz 

wont which be callie obteined. 

gelaſius, 2 

And 
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@ Ann bearpnge that the imperiall biſhop was gone to 
Sutri, and there had faztified, he made an armpe, wente 
thither, belieged Sutri,toke bys aduerſarpe, bjeughts 
hym to rome, made him ride about the ſtretes on a cas 

meh with the taple in his hande: and at laſt cloſed hym 
vp in an abbzy . He trauailed much fe2 Milliam dukte 

of Puglia in the defence of his countrep againſte Ro⸗ 
ger Erle ok Sielle, but it auailed not. 
¶ Innocent the lecond immediatelp after bps cozonaz 

clon, ſodeinly reiſed an army, x went againſte the foꝛe⸗ 

named Roger that than wꝛote bim ſelle king of Sictie: 
whom he founbde fo vnpꝛonided, that he mabe hym flee 

to Cattell Galuzzo, and there belleged him: til his fon 
william with a greate power came top reſcue, fought 

with the biſhops armp,and toke the bichop withall hys 
Cardinalles prploners . Reuerthelelſe they. were al⸗ 

ter wardes courteſly let goe, and accompanied toward 
Nome, where in the meane ſeaſon was a new biſhoppe 
made, named Anaclete. And this new biſhoppe dſyng 
the le welles of ſainct Peters as his owne, made (a maz 
ny friendd, that Innocent was faine to flee from thenſe 
to Piſa, from Piſata Genoa, and ſo inte fraunce. Fie 
nalip be went bare Lotharius the. lil. than elected © xz 
ſar, and bp his meanes was reſtozed to his biſhopꝛine as 
gapne. Foꝛ the which he rewarde d Lotharius wich the 

imperpali crowne as the cuſtome was, cauſynge bym 
akterwardes fo to fnuade the realme cf Naples, that 

Roger, who than called hym (elle kyng therof,fozfoke 
Italie cleane fo2 a tyme. 
The empersur was no fooner retourned into Germa⸗ 

nye, but che bichop,thinkpnge him (cite in peace, fell at 
baris 
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vartaunce with the Nomains koz choſyng of ſenatours 

becauſe lome what bekoꝛe that tyme the other bychops 

his pꝛedleeſlours had taken all tempozall power cleres 

iy from the citefins,¢ blſed it pꝛiuatelpe as thep2 owne. 

In the hoate of which contencian Innocence dyed. 

Eugentus the. il incontinently vpon his election foꝛ⸗ 

ſoke Rome, becauſe the Romains were refolutelpe de⸗ 

termined to maintelgne theyꝛ Senatours:and be to the 

contrary, blynge his bitermoſte power, conſtreigued 

them to crye him mercye, and to committe the oꝛder of 

all magiſtrates bite him. Neuertheleſſe after bps res 

tourne the people (that coulde nat bꝛooke the loſle of 

theyꝛ Ipbertees)fo rebelled agaynſte hym, that be was 

taine to klee, and went into Fraunte:where declaryng 

his caſe vnto Leboys the kynge, he obteyned fuche luc⸗ 

tours, that in maner by koꝛce he reiourned to Nome, 

and had his one wpl. 

Aorta tde. lil. an englichman boꝛne, conſtreigned the zd nos,» 

Condulles and Benatours of Rome to depoſe theym 

ſelte s, and to committe all theyꝛ rule vnto the churche. 

We crowned Frederike Barbaroſſa emperour, though 

àkterwardes he did exrcommunicate hym. He alſo 

graunted the title of kyng to william the third, deſcen⸗ 

bed of the Hoꝛmatne blond, heyng than lozd of Siclle, 

and or the realme ol Maples, | De encreafed not a 

Iptle the Churches territoꝛy, baz he was muche hated 

of the Komalns foꝛ takyng alway of thetribertees. 

Finally befoze his death he repented the exrommanp⸗ 

cacton of the emperour, ſalpng. that there could be none 

lo miſerable an aſtate, as the Kamaine blchopzike got⸗ 

ten pep blaudde, 

Eugenius . 3 

Ol au xander 
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Of the lives of the 
@ Glerander the. lil. bad vnto his election the bopce of 
22. Cardinalles, and Octauian had hut. iii. as moſte 
autyours agree. Heuerthelelle betwene theim two 
grew fo great a Schiſme, that the emperour Frederike 
was kaine to call diuers counſaples fo2 the mattper: 
cityng both the parties there to appeare, that the mat⸗ 
tier might be rightuouſlpe ſiudged. Oct auian came at 
the emperours calling, but Alexander wolde neuer ap⸗ 
peare. IU herfoze the emperour became fo much his e⸗ 
nemp, that he was kaine to flee from rome into ft aunce 
and other regions, to procure helpe of other pꝛinces. 
So that there happen ed much blond, fyꝛe, and deſtruc⸗ 
tion koꝛ this mattier many peres together. 
Some wꝛite, that Alexander was ſo purſued of the 

emperour, that in a cookes apparaple be was fapne to 
fiee vnknowen, from place to place, til at laſte he came 
to Nenice, and there in a monaſtary toke a gardeiners 
wages, and ſerued in the kitchin. Mheree he was dyl⸗ 
concred by a pilgrime, and thervpon apparapled, and 
bꝛought in Potificalibus with pꝛoceſſion to S. Parkes 
cgurche, remaignyng there bonozablp enterteigned, til 
after ſoꝛe feight by ſea, betwene the emperour and the 

Ueneciãs, Ocho the emperours fon was takẽ pꝛiſoner, 
by whole meanes a peace was made betwene Alexã⸗ 
der ꝶ the emperour. Some wꝛiters make no mẽcyon of 
this hiſtoꝛy:but ſap, that by appoinctmente Alexander 
came hondzably to Menice to mete the emperour foꝛ a 
treaty of peace, wherby the other hilkoꝛx of the cookith 
apparaile ſhould ſeeme vntrewe . In effecte howe fo 
euer it were there they mette, and the emperour in pres 
ſence of al the people kneled downe to bile the bichop⸗ 

foote, 
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foote. At which killynge, ſome affpeme,that the byſhop 
vled thele woꝛdes: Super aſpidem et Baſiliſcum am- 

bulabis et cõculcabis leonem et draconem: And the 

emperour aunſwered, Non tibi fed Petro. whereunto 
the biſhop replied:et petro et mihi. euertheleſſe there 
they concluded (uch a peace, that the biſhop retour ned 
to Rome and enioped his place, Immediatelpe wher⸗ 
vpon he called a counſaple in L aterano, in the whyehe 
lil. biſhops (that ſens bis fyꝛſte election bad been crea⸗ 
ted by the emperour) were condemned bodye and ſoule. 

¶ In his tyme Thomas Beckette, bithop of Caunter⸗ Thomas 

burpe, was flatae , And the kynge of Englande (as Beckett 
fome wꝛite)ſent ambaſſadours to this Alexander, pꝛo⸗ 
teſtyng the fame to be doen vnknowyng to hym. But 
the bichoppe not credityng the amballadours, ſent two 
Cardinalles into England to examine the trouth:who 
compelled the kyng to ſweare, that be was not giltp of 
Beckettes death: and neuertheleſle they enioigned him 

in penauntce, to ſend.aco.ſouldiours to ſerue an whole 
pere in Hieruſalem:and within the terme of. iii. peres 
to goe againſt the intidelles him ſeike, to mainteine all 

the libertees of the church, and to permitte mattiers to 

be appealed to the coutt ot Rome. : 
Lucte the. iii. wouls haue depꝛiued the Romaine Con⸗ 
ſules of thep2 dignitee, but the people ſo reſyſted, that Lucins.; 
be was faine ta tlee, and as manp as were taken of his 
partpe, had theyꝛ eyes put oute. Mherefoꝛe the biſhop 
went to Verona, called a counfatle,and there died. 
Celeſtine the. iii.enuiynge the ſucceſſion of Tancredi, C eleſtinus.3 
baſtard lonne of Roger, bꝛother to the good kyng wyl⸗ 
liant of Sicile, called into Itaipe Benrye. the, vi than 

80 O. iii. elected 
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elected Cæſar. And after he had crobned him empe⸗ 
roar in Rome, toke Conſtantine a Nonne oute of her 
cloyſker:and becaule af the Mozmanes royal bloud, ma⸗ 

ried hir to this emperourꝛendowyng him and hir both 
with the titles ofthe realmes of Maples and Sette: 
and fo tvafferred the Mapoltrane aſtate from the Noꝛ⸗ 
man ſuccellton to the e. re folowed 
great bloudſhedyng gn 
Innocence che. i ‘becatifeDbttip Duke of Sueula, 
ſonne bnto Barbatcoſſa, was chofen emperour again 
bis wil, not onelp retommunicated him, but alſo cauſed 

Ocho the. ktli. ta be eletted, and crowned hym in rome. 

Chys byſhsp tontendynge with the fazenamed Philyp 

was wont to ſape, eicher chat hilpp take hese me my 

myter, oꝛ 3 krom hym bys croiene, > 

@ Otho had not longe entoped the bbb the bp: 

hop with his ercSmuntcacions made his pꝛintes to foꝛ⸗ 

fake him, and he the emperoure him felfe to kozſake Fz 

talfe:becanſe he had moaned warres aga inſt the church, 

and gotten Monteffaſcone Nadicofano, entending 

alls to inuade the realme of Naples, than belongynge 

to poung Frederike lonne of Henry the. vi. who by bis 

parentes was committed ts the bichops protection. 

Finally be depoſed Ocho, and named this Frederpks 

emperoute. U bereot there fslobved fo ſharpe warres, 
that at length, whan Frederike had afterwardes recei⸗ 

ued the crowne of Honorius the. iii. the Romapne bye 

chop perlecuted Frederike, and he them. 

¶ This Innocence beeyng of the familye of C onti in 

Rome, buplded a notable fapze toure of bzicke there, 

whech pet is to be oer La torre di Conti. 
Mons⸗ 
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Chonozius the. til. crowned Frederike the. il. Empe⸗ 

roure, and alter excommunicated hym, foʒ what cauſe 

J cannot tel. 5 1 227 

Sregoꝛp the. ir.did like wiſe ercommuntcate the empe⸗ 

rour, betaulſe be wold nat at his appoinctment go into zrcgor tus, 9. 

Aſia agaputt the infidelles. Afterwardes he allopled 

him vpon his humble ſabmiſſlon at Anagnia, foꝛ. 120 

thouland ounces ef golbe paped by the emperour. 

Than kell he in contencion with the Romapnes foz 

the tribute of the territszies about the citie, whiche the 

Nomapns alledged that the biſhops binrped bps theyz 

common wealth. And becauſe Fredertke kauoured the 

Romains cauſe, the biſhop did ercommunicate bpm as 

gaine, wherof folowed ernel warres betwene the em⸗ 
perour und the conte derate citees ot Lumbardy, wyth 
the battafle belydes Corte noua, where the Splaneſe 

and Lumbardes were fo miferablp llaine, and thepz 
Caroccio taken. 

¶ Tban began alſo the eiuile ſedſcion of the two pare ö 

ties in Italie, Guelfi and Chibellini, that cauſed ſo — 
muche myſchiete. 
¶ Che Nomapns after they had ben ones by fozte ſub⸗ 
dued of this biſhop, began to rebel againe: Foꝛ the pa⸗ 
tiłiyng loherok the byſhop carped abent ſainte Peters 

and Paules peades in pꝛoteſſion, and ſo qupeted the 
people, | 5 
Finally beyng hardly handled by the emperour Fre⸗ 
berfke, who had taken diuers legates, cardinaliea, and 
prelates pꝛiſoners, in thepꝛ compng to Rome , be dped 
koꝛ ſoꝛeowe. 1 | 

Annotence the. lll. belo ze be was clected bychop was a 

3 5 ver r 

Donozius. . 
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verpe kriende to the emperoure Frederike, but alter he 
became fo moꝛtal enemp vnto him, that they ceaſed not 
the one to perſecute the other as long as thep liued:not 
WwithTanovage that pꝛincipallpe fo2 reſpecte of bps olde 
amitee with the emperour,Jnunocente was elected by⸗ 
ſhop. And the emperour againſt this election fet at 
libertee diners cardinalles, that he had taken pꝛiloners 
in the warres, betwene hym and Gregoꝛzy the. ix. 
C This Innocence was occaſion of the great dilcomfi⸗ 
ture that Frederike had before Parma, and pet was the 
uuctozitie of the Romaines fo great in his later dates, 
that he durſt not come in Rome. 
¶ He kirſt oꝛdeined the Cardinalles to ryde with redde 
hattes: and went to the cftce of Maples, entendynge ta 
haue conquered the realme, where trauatlpng to ſette 
fozthe an army he died. 

UArbanus. 4 Urbane the. iii. ſeynge the armie prepared of Inno⸗ 

Mankr edo « 
cence diſcomtited by Manfredo , than gouernoure of 
the realme of Maples,¢ bim ſelfe vnhable to reſiſt both 
Manſredos power and the Nomayns alſo, that newly 
had recouered they; libertee, pꝛactiſed with the French 
kyng, that Charles duke of Angiowe might come to 
conquere Naples and Sicile, but he died er his purpole 

couid take effecte. | 

Clemens 4. Clement the. (tif. tolowing the pꝛactiſe ot Vrbane, re⸗ 

celued the koꝛenamed duke Charles, that came with. 30 
galeys from Marſiles to Nome, and there created him 
Senatour, Mhych office he exerciſe d foꝛ a tyme. 

Alterwardes he inueſted dpm kynge of Maples and of 

Stelle, vpon condiclon, he ſhould holde it of the churche 
in fee, paipng tribute perely. 40000. ducketes: gt 

0 this 
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this meane bꝛought the Frenchmen to warre again® 

Manfredo. In which warres Charles pꝛeuapled, 

and the Germaine bloud ceaſed: not onely by the death 

of Manfredo ſlayne in the fielde, but alſo by the death 

of Corradino the ryghte heyꝛe, who beinge taken pꝛy⸗ 

dloner, thꝛough this bichops counſaple was beheaded. 

After long contencion amongeſt the Cardinalles, and eu 

two peres vacacton of the fee, gregory the. x. was elected 

byſhop. He incontinently pacified the warres betwene 

the Uenetians and Senowales, and called a counſaple 

in Lions, vnto the which the emperour of Greece came 

with a noble companpe: and amongeſt other certapne 

inkidel Tartares, whs there receiued baptiſme. 

Che contyʒmed Radulphus Erle of Holſatia empe⸗ 

rour, though be came not to rome to reteiue d crowne. 
¶ Picolas the. ili.depꝛiued Charles kynge ok Rapies a 

ofthe bicarage of the Emppꝛe, that Clemente the. illi. Picstaus 3. 
bad geuen bpm in Tulcane, t toke from him alſo the 

denatourſhip of rome, taking the ble of that office in⸗ 

to his owne handes: and made a lawe, that no pꝛynce 

krom thenlkoꝛthe ſhoulde be Senatour of Rome. Be 

repulſedthe Usnettan ambafladours with foule woz⸗ 

des, becauſe of the ſiege that they had laied to the cites 

of Ancona. He toke many citees in laminia by foꝛce 
and pꝛactiſe, and bꝛoughte them from obedyence of the 

emperour to the churches (ublection. He went aboute 

to make tiv of his one kinne of the houſe ol Vrſina 

in Rome kinges, the one in Tuſcane, and the other in 
Lumbardp:but he could not bring it to paſſe. 
C inallp he procured Peter kinge of Aragon, to chaz 

lenge the realmes of faples and Sicile, as the inherp⸗ 

* e 1) taunce 
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taunce of his wyfe Conſfantia, doughter to the kyngt 
Manfredo, Mherot᷑ there folowed ſharpe warres, 
Martine the. iili.a frencheman boꝛne, after long cons 

Martin? 4, tencion amongeſt the Cardinalles was elected biſhop, 
who incontinently reſtoꝛed bute Charles than king of 
Haples, the office of Senatour of rome, againſt the ros 
maines wyl. Foꝛ the which there hapned much bloud⸗ 
cheedyng: But at laſt the krenchemen fo pꝛeuailed, that 
Richard Hannibal, chiefe of the romaines, was faine 
to come with a halter aboute his necke to alke pardon 
at the byſhops feete , Mherupon the biſhop made two 
new Senatours, and fo ruled Rome at bys wy), 
Be ercommuntcated king Peter of Aragone, and cried 
the croiſie againſt him, becauſe be bad pꝛeuailed in win 
nyng of the realme of Sicile againſte kynge charles ot 
Maples:and the excommuntcacion was (ache, that all 
men mygbt lawkullp take his lands and goodes, where 
oꝛ hob fo euer they could come by theim. But this let⸗ 
ted not zyng Peter of his purpoſe. 

Honoring, 4 Honozius the. iili.confyꝛmeo the ercommunteacton of 
Partine againſt king Peter:entitlyng the french king 
to the realme of Aragoue, and the Erle of Arras , the 
French kynges ſonne, to the realme of Sicile. Mhy⸗ 
che both with feucral powers enforced theim felfes to 
occuppe both thoſe realmes, accoꝛdyng to the biſhoppes 
gykte:but in effect they pꝛeuapled not. 

Eeleſtinus 5 Akter longe contenclon, at length the cardinals choſe 
Celeſtine the. v. beyng an hermpte, who was fo fimple 
& man, continuyng Mil the olde maner of his abſtinent 
life, that the cardinalles could not wel ſuppoꝛte bpm, 

W herkoze the cardynall Benedicte Gaietane began 
à new 
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a ne we pꝛaectiſe, and fell at tompoſicion wyth bys bꝛe⸗ 

therne p if he could make Celeſtine reſigne, they chuld 
electe him. So he made one with a cane thoꝛough a wal 

erie to Celeftine in the night, as be lap in his bed' that 

God commanded hym to reſpgne bys byſhopzike vnto 

Benedict. Mhervpon this ſimple man, beleuynge the 
bopce to come from heauen, gaue over bys dignptec, 

and tauſed Benedict to be choſen in his place: naming 

hym Boniface the. viii. who foꝛ rew arde, fearyng leat 

Celeſtines life myght be a trouble to his gloꝛye, tauſed 
the pooze man to be taken by the waye as he retourned 

towards his heremitage, and lated in pꝛiſon in Caſtel 

Fumone, where ſhoꝛtiy after he was famiſhed to death 
Bonikace the. biii.cleauynge earneſtlpe to the Guelle Wonikacing. 

part, perſecuted cruelly two cardinalles of the boule of 3 

Colonna, that tha were chiefe of the Ghibellines:and 
dpd ſo much hurt to that family, that afcer he had raſed 

thepꝛ tolones and houſes to the earthe, none of theym 

durſk appeare. Jor Sarra Colõna, chiete of that houſe 
fled fo muche the perſecucion of this biſhop that after 

he had liued a certaine ſpace in the woddẽ poꝛely amon 
geſt the ſheeppeherdes, at laſt he was taken of Pirates 
pon the {ea coſtes, and made a llaue to the oꝛe in the 
galeps. Ge sg 
Chis bithop giuing alches on aſhewednelday to Por⸗ 
chetto archebiſhop of Genoa, ſayd ta him in latine, re⸗ 
member man that thou art a Ghibelline, and with the 
Ghibellines Halt retourne into aſſhes, and ther withal 
thꝛew the aſſhes in bps eyes. 
He alſo was the firſte that oꝛdeyned the peare of Juz pere of Fue 

bilep amongeſt the chziſtians, which cauſed wonderful 755 
— P tt reſozte 
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reloꝛte From all parties to Rome. | 
Me ercommunicated Philip the french kynge, becaufe 
he wolde not go into the holy land at his appointment, 
and depoled him of his erowne, entitling Albert duke 
of Auſtriche to the fame. To the entente the Almapnes 
might auenge his quarel agapnſt rhe Frenchemen. 
But at lengthe Sarra Colonna happened to arrive in 
the poꝛte of Marſieles tn Fraunce, where diſcloſpynge 
hym ſelfe, he was takt out of the galey, had to the fréch 
court, and finallp ſent ſo ſtrongiy into Italy with. 200 
men of armes, that he came ſodepnlye on a npgbie to 
Anagnia, toke the bithop in his bed, e led him to rome 
pꝛiſoner: where within lete than. 24. daies be dyed fo2 
fozowe . So that there folowed a ſayinge of bym : he 
entred lyke a fore, reigned like a woulke, and dyed as a 
dogge. 

Benedictus. T Benedict the ri. atfoplen the frenche kynge, reconty- 
dee led the two Cardinalles of the houſe of Colonna, and 

condemnpng the actes of his pꝛedeceflonre, did neuer⸗ 
theleffe ercommunicate the autbours of his death. 

Clemens. 3. ¶ Clement the. v.a Gaſcopgne boꝛne, and bychoppe ok 
Burdeurx, was after. rif, monethes contencton amon⸗ 
geſt the Cardinalles elected biſhop of Rome: who fo2 

affection to his countrep, tranſterred the fee of Rome to 
Wyons in France: and called all the Cardinals thither 
to his conſecracion. Mherat the krench kyng, with maz 
ny other pzinces was pꝛeſent:a the Duke of Bꝛitaine, 
and diuers other ſlaine, with the kallyng ofa wall. 
F 02 feare woherof Clement felt from his hoꝛſe, and lof 
à carboncle of bps mpter: eſteemed to be woozthe. bl. 

thouſand duckates. 
Chan 
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CThan incontinently he made.rii.frenche Cardinals 

les, thzee of the whieh he lent to Rome, with ſenatours 

aucthoꝛitee, to rule the citee and all Ztalpe. Me op⸗ 

prefer the fect called Fraticelliithat were than newly 

riſed in Lumbardie, who woulde haue had all thynges 

in common, without mag iſtrates o2 rulers. 

Che interdited the Aenettans, becauſe they ſuecoured 

the houſe ol Eſte againtt the church. 
The Cardinal Orſino, than legate in Tuſcane, excom 

munttated the citees of Floꝛence t Luke, becauſe they 

would not be ozdered by hym, but the Flozentines pꝛo⸗ 

ulded a ſpedye remedpe . Foꝛ they laicd luche taxes on 

the ſpirituall men, that the bichoppe, ko: bys membꝛes 

lake, was glad to aſſople theim. 

@ The Frenche kynge pꝛactiſed with the byſhop, to rez 

duce the imperiall aſtate bnto hym:but at lengthe they 

agreed fo ill that Clemente cauſed the Germapnes to 

elect emperour Henry the. vli.ol Luremburgh, who by 

the biſhops pzocuremét paſſed into Italy with a migh⸗ 

tie armie, ſtreigned ſoꝛe the Italians, was crowned of 

the Cardinalles in Rome, and finally waxed fo greate, 

that the biſhop, miſtruſting his power, thꝛeatned to ex⸗ 

communttate him, ik he departed not the rather out cf 

Italye. Mherefoꝛe the emperoure koꝛtikled hym (cife 

and bis army in the Theatres and Thermes of rome, 

reſiſtyng the bithops kauters, and (pecially theim of the 

houle ot Orſina:but at lengthe foꝛ lacke of victualles, 

he was faine to foꝛſake rome, ¢ to retyꝛe into Tuſcane 

whers being at Arezzo, he ſomoned Roberte kynge 

of Naples, to appeare befeze hym, and fo2 lacke of aps 

paraunte depoled him of his ticalme by imperiall fer 
P (it tence, 
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tence, whych was by Clemente dilanulled. 
Finally the emperour by meanes of the biſhoppes les 

gate was poyſoned in receiuing the facrament of coms 
munion, in the towne of Bonconuento, After whole 
death the biſhop bpm ſelfe lpued not longe. 

WMhan John the. xxii.had receiued the myter in Lp⸗ 
ons, he wente ſtreight to Auignion and there created 
bff, Cardinalles of the tebpche two onelpe were Ita⸗ 
lyans. 
Shoꝛtly after he degraded afrenche byſhop and put 
hym cruellp to death fo2 a conſpiracie that he was acs 
cuſed of. 
In this tyme the electours of Ger manpe; not agre⸗ 

pig togethers choſe two emperours, Lewys of Baua⸗ 
rie, and Freder ike of Auſtriche:eche of theim hauypnge 
lit. vofces:but the biſhop allowynge Frederike, dyd ex⸗ 
communicate Lewps, MU herefoze Lewps after he had 
kought and taken Frederike pꝛiſoner, went wyth a po⸗ 
wer into Italpe, and receiued in Rome the imperpall 
tcrobone at the handes of the Cardinal Colonna, bothe 
by alent of all the clergie there, and of the Romapnes: 
who than had recouered to theim lelkes a maner of ly⸗ 
bertee, to chole thep2 obone officers, and bled perelpe to 
take faz theyꝛ rulers two pꝛeſidentes of thep2 owne nos 
bllitee, nampng theim vicars of the emppze. And bes 

cauſe the emperour had dyuers wales ſought to the bis 
ſhop foꝛ his abſolucion, and could not obteine it, the re⸗ 
fore immedlately after his coꝛonacion he created a new 
biſhop in Rome, namyng him icolas the. 7. who toke 
it vpon hym, gaus biſhopꝛykes, ¢ graunted diſpenſacy⸗ 
ons, tyl after the emper ours departure oute of Italpe, 

he was 
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be was taken bp the Conte Bonifacio of Pifa,¢ ſente 
pꝛiſoner to the biſhop John in Auignion, whe re he was 
laped in a Minkpng pꝛiſon, and miſerabiy dyed, 
€ This John condemned them as beretikes, that wold 
haue had the churchemen liue poꝛely, as Chiſtes diſey⸗ 
ples dyd, and burned dpuers of the. ili. oꝛder of ſapnete 
Fraunces, that than folowed this pꝛokeſſion. 
Cinallp he died in Auignion, leauyng to his friendes 
muche maze treafure , than ener anpe of bis pꝛedeceſ⸗ 

fours had dooen. 
¶ Benedict the. xli.conkyꝛmed the excommunicacion a⸗ 
gatnl the emperour Lewis of bauarp, not of his owne 8 nedtetus. 
wyl( as ſome wꝛite)but in maner by conſtreinct of the 
kynges of Fraunce and Maples . And the better te 
mainteine bys quarel,be alfoplen all the aſfates of Ita⸗ 
lpe of thepꝛ feauitie to the empyꝛe, conkyꝛmynge theim 
free pꝛynces in the fame as vicars of the churche. So 
that euer ſens, the Dukes of Pplaine, wilh the houſes 
of Eſte, ot Gonzaga, and the common wealtbes, of 
Flozence, Lucca, and others eemed themperours lefle 
than they did bekoꝛe. 
¶ Beſpdes this be made the Senatours of Reme con⸗ 
feffe theim ſelfes ſubiectes to the church onely, and not 
to anye other power . And by his tyme Frauncis Pe⸗ Frauntis 
trarke, as a Laureate poste was crowned with Laurel Petrarke, 
in the Capitol of Nome, by Orſo Erle of Anguillara 
than Senatour there. 

@ Finally this biſhop died very rych in eee 
lefte his gonddes to the churche. mens 6 
Clement the. vi.chaunged the Jubiley, that was kyꝛſte 3 Jubllep, 
oʒdelned to be but ones euery bũdꝛeth peres to be kepte 

euery 
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euer. o. pe re, and to hold the affatcs of Italp in amt⸗ 

tee with him, he conkyꝛmed eche Loꝛde as dicare of the 

church in his obne aftate, Viſconti in Mylaine, Ma- 
lateft a in Rimino, Peſaro, Fano, Feltrano in Vr 
bino, and a noumber of other. 10 
¶ In his tyme the Nomains recouered theyz lpbertee 
againe, and created thep2 officers without the byſhops 

tõſent:ſo that one Nicolas Renzo, a Romaine, being 
entred into a wonderful fanoure and credite with the 
people, toke bpon him the name and aucthozitee of em⸗ 

perour, wꝛitynge him ſelle Nicolaus Seuerus et Cle⸗ 

mens, Tribunus libertatis pacis et iuſtitie, et libera⸗ 
tor illuſtris facre reipublice Romane , At whole bes 
ginning al Italy was in ſuch admiracion, that euerpe 
pꝛince ſẽt to ſalute him as emperouruhinking be Huld, 
reſtoꝛe the Romalne empy2e to his auncient aſtate. 

But his owne folp deſtroled him. Foz he tobe part with 

one of the kacttons that were than in Nome: fo that 

zere before he had no man againſt him, now had he a. 

great noumber, which bꝛaught him at laſt into ſuche a 

feare, that ſodenlpe be diſgurſed hym ſelfe, and fledde 

from Nome to Charles the. iii. than emperoure in Al⸗ 

maine, who toke hym as a lewde perſon, and foꝛ a pꝛe⸗ 

ſent ſent hym to bichoppe Clement to Auignion:and he 

caſt him in pꝛiſon, ſendyng certaine Cardinal, to rome 

to ſettel the aſtate there: whiche by meanes afozelapds 

had been a certaine ſpace diſobedpent. 

¶ In this bichops tyme feil the peare ot Jubiley, why 

che cauſed great noumbꝛes of people from al countreis 

to reſoꝛt to Rome, by reaſon wherok there fell ſuche a 

plagite of peſtilence, as the like hathe not been heard of ee, 03 
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Foꝛ(as ſome auethours attyꝛme)it endured continual⸗ 
lp the (pace of thꝛee peres thꝛoughont all Italp, and in 
moſt partes of the whole woꝛld, ſo vehementlp, that of 
euerp hundꝛed there remapgned not. x. perſons alpue: 

and in manp countreps not.x.of a thouſande. Some 
wzite, that this plague began in the eaſt parts ot A fia 
¶ Finally this Clement pꝛocured the reſtitucion of the 
realme of Naples to Queene Johan the kpꝛſte. Joꝛ 
the whiche, and foꝛ his other good pꝛactiſes at hir be⸗ 
pig with hym in Auignion, che ſolde the citee of Auig⸗ 
nion with the dominion apperteignyng to the ſame, to 
the churche: and was contented to accept foꝛ papmente 
therof,the arrerages of ſuchs tributes, as the byſhoppe 
pꝛetended, that he and hir pꝛedeceſlours did owe onto 
the churche, foꝛ the realme of Haples: bet gah ther 
claimed to be logdes in chiefe. 
¶ Innocence the. bt. was moze geuen to teligton than awe 
diuers of his pꝛedeceſſours. Fo he retoꝛmed the court / 
ly pompe that the Cardinals and prelates before tyme 
ved, and commanded ſpiritual men te be reſident vpon 
thepꝛ benefices, with diners other good es ,bpchs 
toke litle effect.. 
Che Romatnes in his time toke on them hep: ther: 
tee:ereatyng a Senatour of thepꝛ owne:ſo that the by⸗ 
chop, to recouer his afare; deliuered Nicolas Renzo 
out of pꝛyſon, and ſent bpm to Rome, where on the by⸗ 
Mops bebalfe $e pꝛeuailed, But though parttakynge 
be was againe conſtreigned to fide dilguited, and be⸗ 
pg mette, was knowen and ſlatne. i 

bis Annocence tranatten muche to haue Appenſeo 
dur king 3 . the krenche kynge John 

| inthe 

— 
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in the tyme of the charpe warres betwene theim, trulk⸗ 
lug alwayes to haue bꝛought theim to ſome good ende: 
till he hearde that kyng John was taken and dt Pale 
foner into Englande. 
Ce tauſed Charles the. ſiii.to be crowned emperoure 
in Rome, and ould haue quieted the Chꝛiſtian pꝛincꝭ 
and powers, and bnited them in an enterpꝛiſe agaynſt 
the Turkes:but his pur poſe could not take place. 

Urbauus. 3. ¶ Urbane the. b. ſent Giles a Spantarde, as his legate 
into Italie, whiche Giles, with helpe of the other Ita⸗ 

itan pꝛinces, fo foze oppzetted the boule of Viſconti, 
that it was lyke to haue ben deſtreyed, had not the kins 
ges of Englande, Fraunce and Cppses by thepꝛ ants 
bafladeurs pꝛocured a peace. 
¶ This Urbane withal his court went to Rome, where 
after longe ſerche(as they wzite) he kounde the ater 

bk lainete Peter and Paule. 
Finally returnpng into Fraunce, he cle bp the oar, 
of poyſon as fome think. 
1 Gregozpetbe.ri.remoued the feate ot bis bpthopstke 

eregoriug xi ram Auignton to Rome, after tt bande been holden in 
1376. Fraunce. o. peres. Some ſape he did it becauſe of the 

ertiel warres that were among the pꝛinces and loz des 
of Italie: whyeh was aſcribed to the bychop of Romes 
abfente:fo2 theva — then aden 15 Jute na⸗ 
sie peace. f i 
Some ſape he tt vpon — — genen bim by fi bee 
chopsthat was bis familiare: whome he aſtzed why he 
was not reſidente bppott his biſhop ke, as the Canon 
nawes eommaunded⸗ M berunto the biſh op anſwered: 
den awe holy a not you retivent vpon pours: 
5 Wut 
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But whatſoeuer the decaſion was, he tonneighed hym 
felfe with all his court from Auignion to Rome: where 

of the Romaines and clergy, be was retetued with Iu⸗ 

re enen eren een 

¶ Alter whan he had pactfied molt part of the Italpan 

pꝛincẽ, becauſe the Floꝛẽtines would neither be intres 

ted, noꝛ relourmed by excõmunicacion, he made warre 

againſt theim: and durynge the lame dyed ok the Tone. 

In his tyme John Acton, with. v. oz. bi. thonſande air Jh 

engliſhe hoꝛſemen, ſought the aduenture of the warres Acton. 

in Italye, and fyꝛſt ſerued the eitelins of Piſa agapynſte 

the Floꝛentines, than the Viſconti againſt the church 
in whiche feratce he was taken pꝛiſoner, but akterwar⸗ 

des the biſhop of Rome made him his general, whites 

the bychop laye in Fraunce. And than dyd John Acton 
gette the townes of Faenza¢ Bagnacauallo, wherof 
he ſolde one to the Parques of Eſte fo2200006 trow⸗ 
nes, and the other he kept to hym felfe. ur whan the 
byſhop was come to Rome, x had not fo rewarded him 
as he deſerued, he fozſoke the biſhop, and was made gee 
nerall ot the Floꝛentines. Under whome he ſerued ve⸗ 
rye honourablie, with ſuche a number of oure nacion, 
both hoꝛſemen and footemen, that all Italp feared him: 
and glad was that prince that might reteigne him. oꝛ 
in all his enterpꝛiſes he behaued hym felfe fo woꝛthp⸗ 
w, that the Flozentines aſter his death burted him ho⸗ 

nourablie in thepꝛ cathedꝛal churche, as a linguler de⸗ 
fender of theyꝛ common wealth. co Ae 
¶ Urbane the. vi. was elected by. roi. Cardpnalles, Urbenus 6. 
whereok. xlii. were krenchmen that would kagne haue 
ehoſen a byſhop of theyꝛ obne nacyon, But lo; leere 

aa Dit bokihe 
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of the people that eried a Romaine 03 an Italian, eben 
conſented to this election, and did honour Urbane the 
ſpate of.lii.monethes and moe. n 
@ Che ſeaſon than waxpnge hate, they deſyꝛed lycence 
to goe abꝛoade into the realme of Naples: where by 
maintenaunce of Queene Johan. viii. of the krenche 
Cardinalles elected a new bithop of their owne naciõ, 
namyng him Clement the. bff. wherof folowed a greate 
Schiſme. oz Germanie, Italie, and Bungarpe, helde 
with Urbane, and the other realmes with Clemente. 
So that Urbane, beyng of nature a cruel man, to make 
his partp the ſtronger, called Charles Durace oute of 
Hungarie to conquere Naples from Queene Johan. 
This Clement bpon diſpleaſure depꝛiued Charles, ¢ 
gaue the title of the realme of Naples ta Lewys Duke 
of Angiowe, who with a puiſſant armie of frenchmen 
entred into Italie, purpoſyng not onelp to expel Char⸗ 

les, but alſo to take Peters manteli from Urbane, but 
be pꝛoſpered not. oꝛ after he bad made warre in Pug 
lia about rii.monethes, at laſt he was ſlaine in battatle - 
Mherok Urbane waxed fo pꝛoud, that becauſe Charles 
kyng of Naples wold not conlent to make his nephew 
pꝛince of Campania, he did exrtommunicate him, and 
{f his power had been equal to his wil, had depoſed him 
ol hys crowne. But Charles handled the byſhop fo 
ſtreietelp, that he was fatre to flee to Genoa:qn whi⸗ 

che fournep he ſacked. vor bts Cardinalles, and thꝛewe 
theim into the ſea, and cauſed two other to be baken to 
nouder, eariyng thepꝛ aſſhes in ſackes bpon moiles bez 
koꝛe him koꝛ a terrour to the reff, 
After this Charles death, he retourned to rome, and 

did a⸗ 
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did as muchas in him lay to defray Charles childꝛen. 
wherin he pꝛeuailed not, but rather pꝛocured bpm felfe: 
a great daunger, it he had not pꝛeuented hys myſchiete 
with creating ol. xxix. Cardinalles, wherrot.xxbi. were 
Hapolitanes. And finally by moſt opinions be was 
popfoned and died in Rome, to the peoples greate con⸗ 
tentacion, that foʒ bis crueltee much abhoꝛred hym. 
@ Boniface the. ix.ot. xxx. peares of age ſucceded hym, Wonikati⸗ 
whiche had not ben ſeen befoze. And becauſe he woulde us. 
bꝛidle the Romaines from the libertee that the people 
had vſed many peres in choſing of theyꝛ officers, he ab⸗ 
fenced him felfe with his court from Rome, and lay at 
A ſciſa:ſo that whan the pere of zubiley came, the Roz 
mains could by no meane get him to rome, til thep had 
pꝛompſed to rensunee they? libertees vnto bpm, which 
fens that time they could neuer recouer. Foꝛ incõtinẽt⸗ 
ly as he was entred into the citee, he made Caftel Sar 
Angelo fo ſtrong, that it bath ben ¢ ſhalbe a tõtinuall 
bzidle to the people:and a great fap againſt emperours 
¶ This bich op oꝛdeyned the Annates, that all ſpirituall Innates 
pꝛomocions ſhould pap to the churebe of Rome, halte 
à peres balue at euery chaunge:which deere toke place 

ln all realmes, ſauynge in Englande. Foz the kynge 
and his barons would (uffer none other but biſhops to 
be bound to this Annates. 
¶ In his tyme the peare beloze the Jubllep, a certapne 
pꝛieſt paſſed the mauntaines into Italy clothed in lyn⸗ 
nen, who drew a woꝛld ol people after hym, called the 
white company, perſuadyug them, that a certaine crus 
ciłixe, which he caried befoze theim, dyd manye tymes 
weepe. All the day longe they chould trauaple on 
Set an Q. ili. thepz 
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theyꝛ fonrnep,and at npg bt like beaſtẽ lie chem downe, 
wheras the date lighte fapled them. But the biſhop fear: 

ring this multitude, as they were commyng towardes 

Nome, lent men of warre againſt theim, diſperſed the 

company, and brought the patel to rome: where for his 

abuſion he was burned. - After whole death partly 

thꝛough this fonde aſſemblie, and partlye thꝛonghe the 

great relſoꝛte of people to Rome foʒ the Jubilep , ters 
folowed a wonderkul great peſtilence ouer all Italy. 

¶ About this time Crifoloraa Conſtantinopolitane, 

reuſued the Greene letters in Italpe, where they had 

not been vſed. oo. peres befare. gun 

And like as this Wontface ſucceded Urbane in Rome, 

enen lo did one Peter Luna ſuctede Clement in Auig⸗ 
nion, and was called Benedict the. xlit. 

Innocence gouerned the Romaines lulth ſo muche tt 
ranny, that they oxenly wurmured again him, and at 

length ſente rl. of theyz chiele citefins to requyꝛe they 

ubertee, with h koꝛtreñes that he held, as C ampidoglio 

Caftel Sant Angelo, t Põte Molle, but al in vaine. 
oz he kendled with pꝛe thozsughe the meſlage, tauſed 

thoſe. yl. etteſins to be put to death, and thꝛowen oute at 

the wynn e does of his nephiewes boule. Sa that toe ro⸗ 

malnes adembled, and not enly cauſed the bithos to tles 

ts Viterbo, but allo ſacked and ſpoyled the houles and 

richeſtes of all bys pꝛelates and Courtiſanes; and the 

Capitol wyth Ponte Molle, and waulde haue gotten 

Caſtel Sant Angelo, had it nat been tmpꝛegnabie. 

ECThen called they Ladiſlaus kyng of Naples to apde 

them bur Paulo Orſino, with the bithaps power, dyl⸗ 

coumfited Ladiſlaus, ſo conſtreigned the * 
N. A to Alke 
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to aſke merep, to receite tbepz bithoppe home againe, 
and to obep him as he would. Mhervpon tye bychoppe 

made his nephietw Lewis Parques of Antons 5 and 

prince of Fermo, and fo dyed, " 
¶ Gregoꝛp the. xi. was than chofen vppon condicion, gregozius 12. 

that it Bennet the. xili.than relident in Auignion, foz 
the vnion of the churche, would co nlent to be depoſed, 

he alſo ſhsulde depoſe hym ſelke. Mherebpon a coun⸗ 
fatle was called at ila, in the whiche tbey two were 
depoſed, and Alerander the. v. elected. But fo2 all that 
the Schilme ceaſed not tpl the counſaile of Conauce. 

CWA lee this Gregory was abſent. L adiſlaus kynge 
of Maples came to Nome, and there was receiued of 

the Romains as their ſoneraigne lo2d. But he enioyed 
it not lounge. $102 Paolo Orſino foughte wyth bym te 
o muche aduauntage, that Ladiſlaus was fapne to re⸗ 
tyꝛe into his ob ne realme:and diners ot the pepnetpal 
RMomaines were fo2 this cauſe beheadeg. 
¶ Alerander the. b. gaue the title of the realme of — alexander. $5 
ples to Lewys Duke ot Angiowe, and by his eccleſta⸗ 

ical aucthazitee depoſed Ladiſlaus; and dyd what he 
could in helpyng Tetvrr ta ee ie er 
led not. f 9 Hilisnwey  - 

John che. rtl. lucreded Aleranver,, 5 wite than Johannes 23 
by free election, by reaſon that be beyng legate in Boz 
nonia, where Alexander died, and hauyng the men of 
warre at his commaundement, thzeatened fo the Car⸗ 

dinalles, that they durſt chole none other. 
Che in deede reſembled moze a man of warre 2 a 
pꝛelate. 
b ave moued warte againt the sisal Ladlllaus but at 
L length 
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lengthe he was repulfes 5 and conffretgned to koꝛſake 
Roms. And beyng by the whole conſente of the aſka⸗ 
tes of chziſtendom called to the counfatle of conſtance, 
where diuers crimes were lated bute hym, be kledde a⸗ 
wape thenfe: was taken, laied in pꝛiſon:and finallpe he 
wyth Gregoꝛpe the. rii.and Benedicte the.ritt, all thꝛee 
than liuyng, depoſed of theyꝛ pontificalitee, and para 
tine the. b. elected in theyꝛ place. 

Martinus. y T Hartine the. v. reſted. xii. monethes after bys elec⸗ 
tion at the counfatle of conſtance, the better to eſtabliſh 
his obone aucthozitee, and than went into Italp, where 
he pacifled the warres betwene the Duke of Pylapne 
“and the Uenetians. Bp force he conſtreigned Braccio⸗ 
di Montone, a natable man of warre, to humble hym 

felfe at his feete:and to reſtoꝛe certaine townes that he 
beloꝛe had taken from the churche:and kpnallpe fo bez 
haued hym ſelſfe, that he was duer all qupetlye accep= 

ted fo lupꝛeame biſhoppe: fo that the Schiſmes, that 
had lo longe continued ceaſed. And compng to Rome, 
which was greatly decaped, he fo diſpoſed hym felfe to 
the repapꝛpng of it, that in chozte tyme tt became ane 
ferent fapze and pleaſaunt. | 

Sree € Eugenie che. titt.bad fo great preate of vest at bys 
- ~ conſetracion, that the bichop of Sencgalia was Fit led 

to death. And ſhoꝛtly after, beynge perſuaded, that bps 
pꝛedeceſſour Partine, had lekte a great treaſure hidde, 
he cauſed Oddo Poccio, that had bene Partines vice⸗ 
chamberlaine, to be ſẽt tas, by his capitain ſtephẽ Co⸗ 
lonna: who onelp of the boule of Colonneſi fanoured 
the byſhop. And becaule the ſeruauntes of thys Stes 
vben lacked Oddos goodes, and bꝛoughte hem — 
dine theels 
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theefe to the biſhop, wheras he tommaũded no violence 

to be bledꝛtherefoꝛe the biſhop fell oute with Stephen, 

lo that Stephen kledde to Preneſte to the prince Co» 

lonna, enfoꝛmyng him, that Eugenie purpoſed the de⸗ 

ſcruotlon of theyꝛ whole name and familie. Mhere⸗ 

vpon the Colenneſi made an army, came to rome, en⸗ 

tred in at the gate called Appia, and goynge foꝛthe as 

karre as faint Parkes without hurt dopng, mette there 

with the biſhops powerꝛand fonghte a foze battatle : fo 

that at lengtbh,contrarp to all mens expectacion the ro⸗ 

maines toke the bithops parte, ᷑  conſtreigned the Cos 

lonneſi to withdꝛawe. In whyche retyꝛynge they toke 

pꝛiſoners and pꝛaſes as in open warre: and after that 

vſed ſuch pꝛactiſes foꝛ popſonynge of the bichop, and 

betraiynge of Caſtel Sant Angelo, wyth other tyke 

feates, that Eugenie was glad to entreate theim fo2 

peace, whych he ealily obteined. | 

Chan came Edmonde the ſonne of Charles the. 4.em⸗ 

perour te Rome, and there with great ſolemnitee and 

pompe recetued the fmperpal crowne of Eugenie, and 

retourned into his countreꝝ without attemptyng anye 

thing of impoꝛtaunce. 

Not longe after the Duke of Pplaine made warre 

againtt the bithop,¢ ſent Nicolas Fortebraccio with 
a great noumber of chaſen men to Rome: who arriued 

there wyth fo muche dilygence, that he polſed Ponte 

Nolle, and came to the gate Flaminia, ere euer the 
byſhop was ware of hym. * 

Tbis Nicolas Sortebraccio had ſerued the biſhop bez 

fore in a certaine enterpꝛiſe that was made at Vetra⸗ 

la and Ciuita Vecchia: t becauſe he had gotten there 
6 F N manp 
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many fatre booties, therfore at bis retourne the bithop 
refuted to pape him his wages ſayeng, that his fapꝛe 
gayne ought to ſatfoſe him. Foꝛ the whych Mycolas 
departed:and nobwe retour ging Onder the dutze of Mts 
lalne, with helpe of the Colonneſi, encouraged the ros 
maines ſo to chalenge their liberty, that Eugenie was 
kalne to diſgaiſe him ſelte in a monkes habite, and to 
tase his bote toward Oftia, And pet ere he were 
karre onwardes on his wap, the people hearpng of bis 
bevarture folowed him downe the river, with hurling 
of Fones,and ſhotte of arrowes:g than created newe 
mag iſkrates after their owne maner, depoſing ¢ thas 
fing alway all {ach as had ought to do in the byſhops 
name: and layed ſiege vnto caſtel fant angelo, which 
was alli theyꝛ vndooing: Foz the capitapne thereof 
wꝛoughe this pollicp, he ſent his mẽ fozth daylp to ſkir 
miche, and oꝛdepned certaine of eh? to ſutfer rhe ſelues 
to be taken: who fo2 theyꝛ libertie and money withall, 
ould pꝛomiſe to flea they: capitapne, and to betrape 
the caſtell. It came to paſſe as it was deupled, ſo that 
after theyꝛ retour ne to the caſtell they Gewen out a 
bead mans head, and reqatring theyꝛ monep offred to 
deliuer vp the caſtel. Mherupon certayne of the pꝛin⸗ 
eipall Romaynes entred, and fo being taken, were oc⸗ 
cafton that within the (pace ot. v. monethes after the 
Ramaynes retourned to theyz fozmer obedience ꝛthe 
byſhop than being at Flozence. gs not 
hls meane ſohlle the pꝛinces t prelates of all chꝛy⸗ 
feavome began to aſlemble for keping of the general 
counſaple at Baſyle:and bp one agreement cited thꝛe 
times Eugenie to come thither, with bis cardinalles. 

And 
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And becauſe he came not, they thꝛꝛatned to depdſe him 

Wiberfore he fent his apoſtolicall bulies thither wyth 

dcertaine Cardinalles to conkyzme al thinges there de⸗ 

termine. a 

Chen ſent he the Patriarke Viteleſco, to Rome who 

there vled man crueil tourmentes t desthes agsinſt 

the enemies of Gugente:t after went into the realme 

ok Maples: pzetending title thereunto in the churches 

ryghbt, In whyche quarell he foughte wyth rhe pꝛynce 

of Taranto, and toke him pꝛiſoner with two thonſãd 

hoꝛſe: and milled litle oł taking the king Alkonſe under 

colour of trueſe. 

In his retourne to Nome he vtterlpe deſtroyed Pꝛene 

ſte, the chiefe towne belonging to the houſe of Colon 

na: but at laſt his chaunce was to be betraped & flaine 

him felfe, | 
C Akter this Eugenie called a counfaple in Ferrara, 

whereunlo Iohn Paleologo emperour of Conſtanti⸗ 
nople, with the pꝛintipall of the greeke church came, ¢ 

diſputed certayne articles of religion, whyche were a⸗ 

greed vpon in the counſaple folowing at Klozence. 

And albeit, that Eugenie had great aſſẽblies at bath 

thefe counfayles, vet were there a noumbꝛe of biſhops 

that (ate ſtil at Ballle, alwaies ſommoning Cugeni te 

repapꝛe thither: t at lat fo2 lacke of apparannce( parts 

ly through inſtaunce of Philip duke of Pilayne, than 

enemie to Eugeny) the counlaile of Baſile depoſed him 

and created in his place one A mideus, than beinge an 

heremite, that befoze had bene duke of Sauope: naz 

ming him Felir. By reafan whereok Chziſtendome 

was deulded into, il partes. Two helde wyth thele. li. 

ue N e bychops 
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bpſhops, and the. lll with nother of bothe. 
Than retourned Eugenie vnto Rome, where he was 

fopfuilpe receiued of the people, and lodged the kyꝛſte 
night at the gate Flaminia: but the ſeconde dape, as be 
went in Pontificalibus toward ſainct Peters, becauſe 
the cuſtome of the citee was reyſed double, the people 
began to trie, downe with the cuffomes and with the 
inuentours of theim:ſo that the biſhoppe was fayne to 

pꝛomyſe theim it chould be no moze leuied. 
Shoꝛtly after he made warre in the Parke of Anco⸗ 

a, and recoueres it oute of the handes of ranceſco 
Stora: and finallye pꝛoudked Charles than Dolphin 

Nicolaus. 5. 
Amideus. 

Calixtus. 3+ 

Ilkonſe 

of Fraunte, by plaine foꝛce tb dꝛiue awape the bychops 
that helde the counſaile at Baſile:and fo remapgned in 
bys aſtate tpl he dyed, 5 
¶ Micolas the.v.ſucceded Cugente, vnto whom Amis 
deus renounced his title by compulſion of the Empe⸗ 
rour Frederike. Foꝛ which renunciacid Nicolas crea⸗ 
ted bpm cardinal and legate in Germanp. Be crowned 
the fame Frederike and bps wpfe with the imperpall 
crownes in Rome,and trauatled much, partly bp fapꝛe 
meanes, t partly by thzeatninges to appeaſe the warre 
betwene the pꝛinces and Mates of Italye: but bys ex⸗ 
communicacions could not rule theim. r 
¶ Calixt the.iii.incontinently after his election pꝛepa⸗ 
red an armie againg the Turkes, armed. xbi.galeis of 
his oſvne, and onder the leading of the patriarke of As 
quilegia ſent thetm into the Leuant feas, & ceaſed not 
to perſwade all Chꝛiſtian pꝛinces, as muche as in bpm 
lape, to that expedicton. Amongeſt whome Alfonſe 
kyng of Haples, and Lewys Duke of Durgepnestoke 

: ones 
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ones thecroffe on theim towardes that e dig cho⸗ 
rough ſome occaſions they chaunged purpoſe » 

Not longe after the kyng Alkonſe dyed. Uulbere bpon 
Calixt, vnder pretence of the title to the realme ot az 

23 ples, made great pꝛeparacion of warre agaynſt ferdis 

nando ſonne to Alkonſe:but being pꝛeue ory be death 
bothe the rumour and feare therof ceaſed. 1 
¶ Mhan he died he lekte. 150. chonſand sili in bys 
coffers, which he fapoe he had hay foe the Wwarrks 
agalnſt the flurke, Pius. 2. 
¶ Pius the ſecound, ſhoꝛtlye after ble section called a 
cdunſalle in Mantua: Unto the which came ambatlac 
dours from all Chꝛiſten pꝛynces . And all be tt, that f 
through the biſhops perſuaſion, who was hym ſelfe an 
excellent Oꝛatoure , it was there concluded, that to the 
expediton againſte the Turkes , at the biſhops deuple, 
euery pꝛince and aſtate ſhould be contributour as wel 

fioꝛ ſendyng of men and municton, as alſo fo2 maynte⸗ 
nanee with money, vet whan it came to the eg there 
was nothyng dooen. 

Durpnge this counſatle, many rumours were re yſed 
in Tufcanespea ¢ in Rome that one Tiburtio, ſonne 
of Angelo Maſsiano with certaine companions, had 
taken the temple ol Pantheon, and there toztillynge 
hym, diſturbed the whole citee. 

¶ Che pareve called Ruerſana, enemies to the bychop 
had alſo taken ener a the bithoppe at bis tee 

tourne reconered. 
Call which thynges, with a uumder of cone 
in the Parke of Ancona, in Vmbria, and in the ton⸗ 
kines there, at length the byſhop appeſed eythe r by po⸗ 
nere 02 bp koꝛce. iit Gs 
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He cauſed Lewes the frenche kynge to renonnee cer⸗ 
tayne exactions, graunied him of the church in p coun 
ſayle at Baſile: ¢ defended Ferdinando tzyng of Qa⸗ 
ples agaynſt John ſonne to Rapnold duke of Angtow 

Iinallp diſpoſing him ſelle altogether to the enters 
pꝛiſe agapnſt the Turkes, ⁊ being arriued in Ancona 
to meete with the Nenetian galepes and capitapne, na 
med Chriſtofer Moro, foꝛ the lame purpaſe, be oped 
ofa continuall feuer. 

And leaning behind him. 4000. dukates, wyth cer⸗ 
tapne hips ¢ galeps prepared foꝛ that viage:the Care 
dinalles deliuered both the one t the other to the Vene 
tian ca pita ine. Che monep to be ſente to the kynge of 
Hungarie, to relteue his neede, and the Hippes to 3 
on the ſeas with the Uenetian army. 
¶ Paule the ſeconde ſo muche abhoꝛred an men, 
that he accoumpfed al thẽ that were ot Platos Acas 

demie to be heretikes:and depꝛtued a ndumbze of ver 
tuous and learned men of ſuche offpces and pꝛomoci⸗ 
ons as his pꝛedeteſſours had called them toꝛamongeſt᷑ 
whom was Platina. And beynge entreated to be moze 
graciaus vnto them, canlidertugithey were olde men 
had folowed the court all theyꝛ dayes, and manye allo 
had bought theyꝛ liuinges deare, ſo that nether by law 
noꝛ pet by reaſon, he ought to depꝛyne theym: he aun⸗ 

ſwered, that foꝛaſmuch as the iawe and resſon reſted 

in his bꝛeſt, to allow 03 diſalow what he thought good: 
bis will being lo, it is both lufficlent, law and reafon, 

Chen picked he a qua rell to the familpe of Auerſa, 
and with helpe of tertayne men of warre, ſent to bim 
bp Ferdinando king of Ha ples, he aſſaulted them, and 

toke 
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eoke, nine of theyꝛ Caſtels. Oft the which fome were 

fo ſtrong, that they ſeemed impoſſible to be wonne. 

And becanfe the byſhop, throngs the king es helpe bad 

attapned theſe foꝛtreſſes 2 paſleſſions, the king requy⸗ 
red certayne (mall be nefites at his handes: but the vn 

conrtetfe bifhop would graunt nothing: wher foze tber 

ſq nared a litle:and then agreed sgapne. 

After this the byſhop gaue him ſelfe to tolenelle and 

prlapes, and in the chꝛeuing time deuiled a noumdꝛe of 

games t pꝛices to be won, x diſtributed mache money 
am ongeſt boves, ihe better to mayntepne bis paſtims 

In the ende whereof hapned him luch a feare, that he 

wyſt not What to do. Foꝛ it was told him that certaine 
pong men bad conſptred againſt bim by the procures. 
ment of one Calimaco a ſimple man. And further, 

ð one Luca TLotio abaniched Romaine had ben ſerne 
wyth a noumbze of baniſhed men in the woddes there 
by. Upon which enkozmacions he cauſed divers 
men ok repotatton to be taken, aſwel courtpers as o⸗ 
ther, and without any matter oꝛ good ground ef ſuſpi 

cion, put thepm to ſuche terrible tourmentes, that it 
would greeue any gentle beart to heare it. 

he attempted the wynning of Tolfa, fyꝛſt by trea⸗ 
ſon, than by ſiege, and laſtly, when he could not fo get 

it, he purehaſed it foꝛ.ooo:dukates. 
C ULikewyſe he aſlaulted the citie of R imino, to haue 

taken it from the laune ot Malateſta, but he tarled 
of that enterpꝛyſe. | 
He bled bery great Symonve:and wben anp bichop⸗ 
rike kel, he would tranſlate the biſhops from one {ee to 
an a the gayne of the tyꝛſt truytes :by reaſon 

wher⸗ 
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wherok he gathered a Sn ee dellted verpe 

muche in Jeweiles. , 

Finally he perſuaded all men to kepe their chlldꝛen; 5 

at ſchole til they coule wette aͤnd readezand no anger 

and oped ſodein rv. i 
Sixtus thettit.was bothe learned and a 

contrarꝑ to his Wanne nature delited in leai ned 

men. 
He dyd bis belte to neee the pꝛynces that were 

dziuen ont or theyꝛ countreis by the turke, as the quene 

of Boſsina the Paleologi, the Deſpoti, and diuers o⸗ 

ther. And pet did he briny bothe reiſe warres hem 

lelfe, and alſo cauſe other pꝛinces to dose the like. 

Fpꝛſt he beganne with the Flozentines , becauſe they 

had empꝛiſoned his nephiew a Cardinall, and had bane 

ged the archebiſhoppe of Piſa, fo2 hilltage Juliano di 

Medici. 
He made warre to Ferdinando king of paples,be- 

cauſe he had not apoed the Duke of sreeravn agepnte 5 

the Uenetians. 13 

He made warre allo to the Menetlans, and gathered 

all the eſtates of Italye into aleage againſt them: leas 

uing theim ercommunteate when he dyed. 

Mie lene many diſmes and ſubſidies ofthe clergve 

through all Chziſtendome, and un verp beusficke to 

bis dine kinne and fryendes. 

Finally wr his time Macomet the. eee of 

the Turkes had taken Otronto in Puglia: and pꝛepa⸗ 

red him ſelle to the conq ueſt of Italyße. Mherekoze 

che beh op made him reabie to klee into: Fraunce, a had 

kledde in deeve ei Godeby pꝛeuenting of that enterpꝛiſe 
10 10 had not 
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dad net ſet a ſtape to the Curkythe furpe with Maho⸗ 
metes death. 
¶ Innocence the. ſiii.aſſoyled the Uenetlans, a nd trac Innecen⸗ 

uayled much to agree the chꝛiſtian pꝛinces together. 
Neuerthelelle betauſe dis laſt pꝛedeceflour had relea⸗ 
fed to the king of Naples certapne pretended duties of 

the charche:tberfoze, procuring kirſte certapne aſtates 
of the realme to rebell,be moued warrre agaynſt Fer⸗ 
dinando, and at lengthe conſtrepgned him to agree at 
his owne appepnctment. 
¶ epacified alſo a great contention betwene the fas 
milies of Colonna and Orſina, whofe variaunce had 
bene cauſe of no ſmall fpꝛe, bloudde, and ſpople. Ws 
had a ſonne and a daughter, whom he lefte berp ryche: 
and was neverthelefe reputed both liberall ¢ pititail. 
Alexander the. vi. was a Spantarde boꝛne, and a great F 
philoſophier He entred in leage with Alkonſe kinge aicrander, 6. 
af Kaples agapnſt Charles the. iit. Frenche kynge, 
who then prepared him ſelfe to come into Italp. 
Heuertheleſſe Charles power was ſuche, that the by⸗ 
op not onlp gaue him paſlage, but alſo retepued him 
in Rome honourablpe. And pet miſctruſkinge the 
french kinges high courage, ſeinge he feared but litls 
the eccleſiaſtical power, the biſhop withdꝛewe hym ſelle 
into Caſtel fant‘ angelo, though by fayꝛe entreaty he 
came out agapne, and pelded al! his dominion at the 

kinges totil: and belides that delittered him zizimo, 
byꝛother to the great Turke, that befoze was the bp⸗ 
Hops pꝛyſoner. 

But ere euer Charles retourned aut of the realme of 
Naples, e was nen lee then halle a pere after 

5, the 
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the biſhop had wrought a newe league agapnife him, 
iwyerin the emperour Paximilian, the kynge of Aras 
gone, the Aenetians, and the Duke of Pplaine were 
his collegd. So that Charles in bys retourne towardes 
France was fonght withal, and foze handleb. 
Finally Charles beyng thus departed, this biſhop be⸗ 
ganne to ware hygh, and imaginyng bow to extol his 
owne name, he created his ſonne Valentino Borgia 
duke, cauſing him kyꝛſt to renounce his cardinal hatte, 
whlche at his fathers creacion was genen him e than 
made he bpm capitaine of an armie ſent into Romag 
nia: here fyꝛſt be warred againſt Katherine ladpe of 
Imola ¢ Furli, and not onelp toke hir iuſt poſſeſſions 
krom hir, but alſo ſent hir pꝛiſoner ta Rome: and than 
proceded fur ther againſt the other loꝛdes theraboutes 
So that hauyng chaled away the families of Maufre 

di, Ordelaffi, Malateſte, Feltrani, Veranei, : diuers 
other, in maner of no leſſe aſtate than princes ,be gatte 
into his poſſeſllon the countreis of Romagnia, and 
Marcad’ Ancona, with the dukedomes of Vrbino, 
Camerino, and Spoleti. Of all the whiche his father 
entitled him duke, & entred into fo greate a pꝛide with 
bys ſonnes pꝛoſperitee, that he would fape to bpm eye 
ther a Cæſar 02 nothyng. 
Thꝛough coumfort wherok, bepnge geuen to ouermn⸗ 
che couetouſeneſle, in hope of emppꝛe, he popſoned dfs 
ners riche Cardinalles to haue thepꝛ goodes, amon⸗ 
asf his other pꝛactiſes he appoincted poyſoned coum⸗ 

fettes foꝛ a cardinal that dined with his father, but the 
kather hym ſelke was ferned of the wzonge bore and 

dyed. And the lonns not long after ſlaine in the mid⸗ 
dell of 
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deſt of all his gloꝛye:notwithſtandyng that by bps fac 
thers time he was coupled in mariage wich the daugh⸗ 
ter of the Duke ok Ferrara. 
Plus the. ili. died within a moneth, not wythout (at: Pius. 

picion of venim. 
Jule the. 2. beynge a man moꝛe geuen to armes than Iulius, 2, 
to pꝛaler, moze like Iulius Cæſar, than Symon ꝓꝛeter 
was wont to ſap, that Maximilian had been meete to 
be byſhop, and he emperour. 
Fee he pꝛocured (uch a league againtt the Ueneti⸗ 

ans, that they had neuer a foote of ground lefte thepym 
on the maine lande, ſo that he had foꝛ his part Rauen⸗ 
na, with the other citees of Romagnio. | 
Pe deſtroied the famille of Borgia;and quieted mu⸗ 

che the ciuile ſedicion, that had longe time reigned in 
the Romapne nobilftes, 
Be made warre againſt the Bentiuogli, that thd wers 
loꝛdes of Bononia,s bauynge chated the im awap, en⸗ 
tred into that citee with lyke trium ph, as the auncient 
Romaine conquerours were wont to doe into Rome, 
Panp tymes he would goe armed hym ſelfe, ſpeclally 
in the enterpꝛyſe againſte Lodouicus Picus of Mi⸗ 
randula, | 
Flnalip fearyng the frenche kinges to much pꝛoſpe⸗ 

rites, he entred in league with the Aenettan⸗ and the 
kyng of Spapne agatuſt the French Beng which was 
occaſion of the notable battaile of Rauenna fought on 
Galfer daye: where on both fives were llayne aboute 
30000, men. Fo2 as J haue bene crediblye entoꝛmed, 
wha both battaildwere foigned, Spaniardes on the ons 
lide, t frenchemen on the other, the Duke of Ferrara 

@ it, that 
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that came on the krenche part, Motte orbts artillerpe, 
amonge the thickeſt, and ſlewe a multitude alwell of 
bis krendes as enempes : but they were all Traungers 

to him. 
In concluſion the Frenchemen toke Rauenna, with 
diuers other citees of the biſhops, whych they enfoved 
not long. Foz the byſhoppe immediatelp gatte into his 

league the emperour, the kyng of Englande, the Ser⸗ 
mapnes, and the Sulzers. So that the Frenche kynge 
being vexed on all ſides, was eaſely conſtrained to ſoz⸗ 

goe his conqueſtes and dominions in Italie: ſpecially 

though foꝛce of the Suizers, that vnder the leadyng of 
theyꝛ Cardinall Seduneſe, came in great noumbꝛe to 
the biſhops ſeruice: who rewarded them wyth the title 
ot defendours of the church t gaue them a golt wozde 
and an hatte ot maintenaunce. 
Somewhat before his death he eſtablyſhed his confit 

Franceſco Paria Duke of Vrbine. 
Leo the. x.ot᷑ the houſe of Medici, a Floꝛentine bozne, 

was a pleaſaunte man of natute, and gaue him felfe: 
moꝛe to humanitpe and pleafures of this lyfe, than eps 

ther to religion, oꝛ to encreaſe of Dominion. 
Be encreaſed much the reputation of his houſe, but 
becauſe he expulſed by force Francefco Paria, Duke of 
Urbine owt of his aſtate, t placed in the ſame, ſirſt hys 
bꝛother Julian, and after bis nephiewe Laurence , the 
woꝛld accuſed him of tirannye. Foꝛ he attempfed to 
doe the lise Onto the Duke of Ferrare, but he pꝛeuap⸗ 
led not. 
Some ill was fafpected of bint: for his to muche oes 

licateneſſe in bzingynge bp ol wat and fo7 bis opts 
nion ol 
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nlon of immoꝛtalitee. 
Adꝛian the. bii.by contention n the Car di⸗ 

nalles happened to be elected, reputed of thepm faz an 

ignoꝛaunt man, though ſome other had a good opinion 

both ol his vertue and learning. But betauſe his lpfe 

was nothyng courtly oꝛ agreable to the Cardinalles, 
either thꝛough gods biſitacion, e ( as moſt mẽ thinke) 

through tber: perlon pꝛactpſes, be was ſoone dyſpat⸗ 

tched. Nets? 

Clement theedll bꝛother Bite Leo the. r.immedlatlp Clemens. ra 

after his election, toke part wyth the French kynge a⸗ 
gapnt the emperour. So that when the krenche kynge 
was taken befoꝛe Pauſa, the family of Colonna which 
bath ben alwates imperial, though helpe ol Don Hu 
go Moncada, beganne to warre with the biſhop: and 
after diuers fabri! pꝛactiſes and perſwaſions, ſo hand⸗ 

led the matter that they entred into Rome, and milled 
hut a litle to haue taken the biſhop: who hearynge the 
rumour, fodavnly fied to Caſtel ſant angelo. Mber⸗ 
feze after the bichop had dꝛawen Don Hugo monca⸗ 

da to his parte, the Colonneſi endured cruell warre 
lo thepꝛ great domage. 

¶ Then came the duke of Burbone, who was llayne 
with the ſhotte ofan handgun fro the walles of Rome 
but the emperonres armie, whereok be was capitayne 

toke the citee by allault, ſacked, ſpoiled, burned it: and 
fo; the (pace oł.xv.dayes vſed ſuche triumpbe , that for: 
theyz paſſetime they would make {uch cardinalles and 
prelates as were theyꝛ pꝛploners, ride fcoznfallp about 
the towne vpon aſſes, witch theyꝛ faces to the taple:and 
fo ſtreietiy beſieged Clemẽt, that he was laine to geue 

B, ili, them 
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tbem. æooOOO. dukates fos his raunſome, and to pels 
the caſtel into the emperours handes. 
¶ But wythin lelle than. 3. yeres after, ihe Emperoure 
came him ſelſe into Italye, and hauinge mede peace 
with the biſhop, recelued or hym the impertall crowne 
in Bononta, wyth fo greate triumphe and pompez that 
the like bath not ben heard or in our dales. During the 
whych there came ambaladours to Clement wyth lets 
ters from Pꝛeter John ot great commendacions, de⸗ 
ſpꝛe ot amitee, and vnion of relig gon. 
Bt foꝛe theyꝛ departure from Eononia, the emperdur 
graunted the biſhop his army againſt the Floꝛentines 
and concluded the marpage of bys baſtard daughter to 
Clementes nephiew, Alexander di Medici, that ats 
terwardes was duke of Flozente. Wut ere the Floꝛen⸗ 
tines would loſe they liberties, they ſuſteyned a nota⸗ 
ble warre foꝛ the ſpace of. xii.monethes. 
And like as by fozce he opp2efed the Flozentines, ſo 

by treaſon he ſubdued Ancona. Foꝛ bnder pꝛetence 
of amitee and counſaple, perſuading thé that the Tur⸗ 
kes armie by ſea, was coming agaynſt them, he fent a 
capttapne of his, called Bernardin, who with certains 
men of warre was recepued into the citee, and fo blur 
ped the dominton fo2 the church. 1264 
An this bichops time happened ſuch a ſodayne rage 

of water in Nome, that the bigh teures were dꝛowned 
and a great numbae of people, with infinite riches lot 
fo that the biſhop hym felfe had muche a doe to eſcape 
t: which map wel be thought a plage of god, ſente fo 
the abhominacton that reigneth there. 

Finally Clement mette with the frenehe kynge at 
pate 
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Par ſeiles in Pꝛouaunce, and there concluded the ma; 
riage that folowed betwene Katherine Clementes 
neece, and Henry now french kyng, than but ſecounde 
ſonne te tye french kpng haste atter wpole mariage 
Clemente dyed. 

Paule the. z. that now fs eee the tyme ot 
big election, helde hym ſelfe fo indiſkerent betwene the Paulus. 
factions imper pal and french, that no man could uno 
to bohether part he was moſt inclyned. j 
In the beginnynge ol his time be pꝛocured all Cbꝛi⸗ 
fian pꝛinces to warre againſte the Turke, fo that the 
emperour, the Uenetians, and he ma de an army by ſea 
vnder the leadyng ol Andrea Doria, who mette with 

Barbaroſſa beſides Corfu, but they fought no battaile 
though the Chꝛiſtians were moze in nou mber ¢ better 
kurnpſſhed than the Curkes: whether Andrea Doria 
were blame wooꝛthy J can not tell. ut ones the Ue⸗ 
netians Galeon, a notable ſhippe, was lefte alone in 
the middeſt ot the Turkiſhe naule, that allaulted hir. 4. 
92. boures, and vet at lengthe came cleane awae in 
deſpyte ot them all. 

This bychop went to Niſa in . where be 
bis pꝛocur ment the emperour and french king metts 

and concluded a peace, whiche dured not longe. 
Than died the Duke ol Urbine. Ancontinentlpy bppon 
whole death, the biſhop made warre to the ponge duke 
Guido V baldo fo the fate of Camerino, and cons 
ſtreigned him fo2 a little ſumme of money to geue ouer 
the aſtate. In the whiche the bichoppe eſtabliſſhed bys 
owne ſonne Pietro Aluigi Duke. 
C After this vpon a lighte occalion the bichoppe made 

a worre 
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waͤrre to Aſcanio Colonna, chyefe of that famflpe sand 
Peter Aluigt beyng generall of the byſhoppes armpe, 
banbled Afcanio Colonna and his adherentes fo cru⸗ 
elllp, that they were faine to abandone theyꝛ otvne to 
nes and caſtelles, and to line in exple as baniſhed men, 
till by the emperours meanes they were reſtoꝛed to the 
biſhops fanour and abſolucion. 

This Paule to exalte his obone bloudde, bp conſent 
ok his Cardinalles exchaunged the Duchye of Camert 
no, wyth the churche,fo2 the cityes and territoꝛpes of 
Placentia and Parma. Mhereok he inueſted his foꝛe⸗ 
named fon as Duke: whole behaulour was ſuche, that 
he continued not ku lly two peares: fo2 the nobilitye of 
the ſame, deteſfing his wycked life and tirannpe, cons 
ſpyꝛed agaynſte him, and ſlewe him in his obne boufe 
in Placentis:pelding that citee the nerte dave inte tbs 
emperours handes. 
The byſhop lent a fayꝛe armye both of hoꝛſemen and 
kootemen, to fuccour the emperour in his enterpꝛiſe a⸗ 
gapnſt the Germaines:and ma de his ſonnes lone, cal 
led the Duke Ottauto generall. 
C Finally he is a great atronomer, and ſo olde a man 
that (as they (ap )fo2 the moſt part he is nouryſhed 

with the ſucke ol a womans bꝛeaſtes: and 
to helpe his colde nature hath tw 
vonge gpales to lpe by him 

in his bed a nightes. i 
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The Venetian aftate, 3. 

Ecaule the maruaplous fitua- 
| ey tion ot the titee of Aenice, among 

other thinges ſeemeth vnto me moſt 
*. notable, A therekoze haue thoughte 

x et 9505 kpꝛſt to treate theroſ: and than 
ice couſequently to pꝛocede vnto the de⸗ 

0 2 Uehertans attate,tbeye cuftomes and 
‘ ee rae » ide e 

tr ot meruallouſe Sie. 

@ban 1 conlider wbattbinges netelttee enna 
(haupng an earneſt pꝛoufe foꝛ my parte thersk) a 

niothynge meruaple, to fee the wonders that it 

woꝛketh. Foz he that beholdeth the plate, where Gentce 
fandeth and would imagine it to be without any bull⸗ 
dyng oꝛ babftacion chould ſaye it were the rudelk, vn⸗ 
meeteſt, and vnholſomeſt place to builde vpon oz to ens 
habite, that were againe to be founde thoꝛeughoute an 
whole woꝛlde: It ſtandeth spen vppon the mapne fea, 
foure miles fromthe neereſt maine land, in ſuth a maz 
riſh as at enerp low water leawerh the muddy ground 
vn couered, and at enerp ful (ea dꝛowneth it cleane. 

And pet men (conſtreig ned of necellitee)haue brought 
this mariſhe to ſuche a palfe, that it is nowe not onelpe 
extedyng ful of people, and riehe ok treaſure and bupl⸗ 

dynges: but fo holeſome wythall (thꝛoughe the muche 
haunte ok people and the great noumber ok continnall 

esche 3 chene we none 1 titsebable to ſhewe fo 
A man E 
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manp olde men But were it not, that zs it let meth 
nature bach of purpoſe made a banke two 02 thꝛe miles 
of, beꝛwene it ¢ the lea, it were impollible to be enha⸗ 
bited: Becaule the eitee ſtandinge equall with the wa⸗ 

ter, the floudde by res ſon ſhold pate though the hou⸗ 
les at enery full ea . But this banke, that beginneth 
vat Chiozza, and ſtretcheth toward the citee of Con⸗ 
cordia, so. miles of lengthe, doeth fo defende the wa⸗ 
ter kloudde, that within thoſe marithes it hath nothing 
the like koꝛce as on the other fea coſtes . Foz it is a great mattier whan the fea fwelleth in Wentee, tit. oz 

ab, foote aboue the lowe wat er marke: Notbopthſtan⸗ 
dung that the eitee ſeemeth to be rather in a part of the 
lea, chan in a marilhe. Foz euerpe chanel(as who 
woulde lap euery ſtxeete)is full ot water, and the cha⸗ nels are ſo many: that pou map row thzough al partes 
of the eite, though there be wales allo, to gos on lande 

l vou lift, Mhich Rreetes for the moffe part are verte 
narom, and the houſes nothyng lo faire ae on the wa⸗ 
ter ſide . And in the marliche betwene the citee and 
the maine lande, whan the water is lot the moſt part 
of the chanels are la ſhalo w, that the botes haue much 

dade to pale to and tro. Foꝛ the mudde encrealeth 
daply, by reaſon of the lande flouddes, that a noumber 
or riuers fallynge into the fame, doe carpe with theim. 
Anda monderkultreaſure the Genetians ſpend in con⸗ 
thuall digung and cariyng away of that mudde to 
pꝛelerue thepꝛ fozeſaied chanelles, and to delende, that 
they eit ee fopgue not to the maine lande. J | 
¶ The banke befoze reherſed, is broken in. vll. places, 
thꝛongh the bohlche botes mate come in: but no ſhyppe 

; can paſſe 
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dan patte te Nene: laut at tbe porte of Nlalemocs 
o2 at the two Caſtelles or L 10. The entrye whereok is 

fo daungerous (by reaſon the ſandes are mouable here 

€ there) that toben anp chippe cometh in, che taketh firſt 

pilortes to ſounde the wap: tohteh in effecrets repated 

tobe one of rhe greatett tureryes:, that-the Clenctians 

haue fo2 defence of theyꝛ titee, agaynſt all enemtes by
 

ſea: and than by land it ts impollible to hurt 07 beftege 

tt, vnlelle the enemie were hable to occuple. 50. mple 

tompaſſe with his army. pel A bake ed 
148 : 

FC k buildynges. 
Nel ee ee n. fetes webies 

in, and therupon wpth Hone and grauel begtnnetd his 

toundacpön. So that whan he harhe bzougbt it ta re 
ful lea marke he rekenneth to have kurmched one batfe 

ob bes bulldyng: notwirtkandynge iar aboue water 
A thpnke no place of alt Europe, beble at this dare ts 

dompare withthat etree for noumber of (amptuoule 

houſes (peciallpe foꝛ theyꝛ frontes. Fb he that woult 

rowe through the Canale grandeʒ and marie wel the 
0 e ae krontes 
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krontes of the boules on bothe ſpdes, thall lee beim moze lyke the doynges of pꝛynces then pꝛiuate men. 
And J haue been with good reafon perſuaded, that in 
Aeulee he abaue. 200. palaices able to lodge any king ¶ But noh to the paͤrticuler ok theyꝛ notable buildin⸗ 
ges: The new Cattell, at the mouth ok toe hauen Lio, for ſtrengthe and beautte is one of the rareſt thynges 
dosen in theſe dages. f 
¶ The church of. S. Marke ($a berpe antike thynge, fur niſched with goodlye pillers of fine marble, to the 
noumber ok. 900. as they fape) betes the flooze vn⸗ 
der foote of ſmal marble ſtones, wꝛought in knottes ot dluers colours, and foure faire bꝛalen hoꝛſes oucr the nne san e ete acc 
Che Dukes palaice is a very ſumptuoule building, 
ann not pet klulhedsd . ¶ The Erete called, La piazza di San Marco, is ve⸗ 
rie kapze and large, and the one ſyde is bullte of harde tone, all onitoꝛmely with falre glaſen wyndowes, and 
the ſtreete by low, paued ouer with bzlee. Bos € Sainct Parkes lteeple is a berate boghe and fapze tare of betche,fo wel butlt,that wirbintogtbe an baste, mape be ledde bp bitta the belfrop.. 344 nnz The Rialto ts a goodly place in the bere of the citee, 
where the merchauntes tipple a day alſemble. be {thooles of B. Rocke and. S. Parke are tog, natahle thynges:the krontes thereof are the fayzeſt and cok lieſt that eus r 3 haue ſeen. Jen gtr, E Clnallp, the Arſenale in myne eve excedeth all the rect: Foz there they haue well neere twoſhundꝛed ga⸗ legs (nich an ozder, that vpon a bern mel warnyng, 
dan 5 77 they 

74 
* 
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they map be furnyſhed out bntothe lea, - Belydes 

that faz euerp dape in the peare (whan they would goe 
to the coffe) they ſhould be able to make a newe galep: 
hauinge (ach a ſtaple of timber (whyche in the water 

wythin Th arſenale hathe lyen a ſeaſoninge, ſome. 20 
peare, ſome. 40. ſome an. Ioo. and ſome à wot not how 
lotige that it is a wonder to ſee it. And euerpe of theſe 
galeps bath his conerpng oꝛ houſe by hym ſelle on the 

bape londe:ſo that the longe liyng vnoccupped can not 

hurte theim. Their maſtes, dables, ſailes, ankers, ros⸗ 
ders, oꝛe s, and euery other thyng are redy in houſes ot 
offices by thei m ſelkes, that vnſeen it is almoſt ineredi⸗ 
ble: with ſuche a quantitee of artillerte, bothe koꝛ Sea 

and lande, as made me to wonder, belides the har neiſe 
and weapons, that (uffife ( as they faye ) to arme an 
100000 men. Finallpe the noumber of woozkemen 

waged fez terme of life aboute thoſe exerciſes, is won⸗ 
derkull. oz by all that I could learne, theyꝛ oꝛdina rye 
is neuer leſle than. so0.woꝛking in the Arſenale, be 
it peace oꝛ warre. And becauſe they haue ſuche a num⸗ 
ber of botemen, that continualip line by gaine vpon the 
water within the citee: they neede not to ſeeke farther. 
toꝛ mariners to furniſhe their galeps wpthall, Foz it 
was crediblie tolde me, that there are no leſſe than 
Iz ooo. botes dayly ſeruinge in choſe theyꝛ chanelles: 
and almoſt no bote rowed, but ot a ſuffictent mariner. 

So that ir the Uenetlans had ben men aas the romains 

were, geuen as wel vnto chiualr ie by land, as bute the 
exereiſe on the water: no doubt thet might many peres 

agoen haue ſubdued the wozlde. Bat ſars theyz power 

a warely gouerned, than valiantly enlac 
301 U. ill. ged, 
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ged. $02 fens Conſtantinople was gotten bp the inr⸗ 

kes, theyꝛ dominion bath decreaſed, both by realen as 
the kame goeth ) they rather pꝛactiſe with money /te bte 
and fel countre ps, peace and warre: than to exercyſe 

deedes of armes:and foꝛ that moſte Nenetians are at 
thefe dales become better merchanntes than men of 
warre. 

And now me chinleth fe Couentient to rytahe in this 
place, ofthe armoꝛy that is in an ball oftbe dukes pac 
laice, called La Sala del Configlio d. i saps: whrehe 
ſurely is a very notable thing. 20 

¶ There be(as they recken ) a thouſand cores of par, 
parte couered wich clolhe of gold and velue tte; wytb 
gilt naples fo kayꝛe, that pꝛintes mpaht weare them: 
belldes diners other fapꝛe harncites maderoklateſwhl⸗ 

che are beſtowed in ſo fayꝛe an oꝛder, with theyꝛ diuers 
kyndes of weapons, ſuruiſſhed of the bote ſoꝛte, that a 
great While lookynge on, could not latillie me. This 
hall is diulded into diuers ſeuerali pozepens , as the 

houſe doeth geue it and cutrpe postion: stds Pepe 

by him felfe berp handſomely. 
C Finally foꝛ pꝛoulſion of freſche water it ts a wonder 
to fee theyꝛ noumber of coſtly Welles, made only to re⸗ 
ceiue the rate that falleth from he honſen . call 
theim coftly, becauſe kyzſt euetp well Path bis bartome 

as low as the fale water; and miiſt therkeꝛe be fo ſurely 
Walled and ſtopped with lande en the vtter lydezthat ſt 
dekend the ſalte water from ſokynge ein, And on the 
inner fide it muſte haue his vent to recetue the water, 
that falleth from the houſes,grauel within to paſſe tho 

rough, and lat of all à fapae paning of bicke o; fone 
in the 
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in the bottome clofed about lyke a ceſterne, to pꝛeſerue 

the purged water. 

And though they haue à great noumber of thofe wel⸗ 

les, and plentie oł ratne, yet the pooze men, that dwell 

in the countrey, doe game perely aboue, 20000. crow 

nes, by bringing theyꝛ botes laden with frefthe water 

“from the riuers to Aenice. Het all this notwithſtan⸗ 

dyng, vou Hal many times heare much lamentacion 

among the pooze kolke foz lacke of water. 

Ok the dominion. 

Etides all thote to wnes and babitacfons that are 

in theyꝛ mariches r on that long banke betwene 

them and the fea,as Murano, Mazzorbo, Tor 

cello Malamoco, C hiozzrj and others, thep haue on 

the maine land the countrey of #riuli,ancientlp called 

Forum lulii, the citecs of Treuiſo, Padoa, Vicenza 

Verona, Breſſa, Bergamo, and Crema, with they? 

appurtenaunces. ö wri. 

Che mot part of the countrey of Iſtria, and vpon the 

‘cottes of dalmatia( now called Schlauonia)theꝝ haue 

Zara and Zebenica: In the mouthe of the Adꝛiatike 

fea the tle of Coꝛtu, and in the Leuant ſess, other wyſe 

calles Mare Mediterraneum,the notable tlandes of 

‘Candia and Cyprus. So that fftbe ground that they 

be loꝛdes ot, were in ons mans handes, he fhould 
be no 

lette woꝛthie to be called a kyng/ than mot kinges 
that 

are knowen at thele dapes. Foz nat long agoen Cy: 

prus(a parte of this bath had a kynge alone. And 

‘How and whan they gotte theke thinges, this bꝛieke bt 

. ſtozp, hereakter folowing parttrulerly declareth. 
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A, BIbhauebeen crediblye entozmed by fome gen⸗ 
9 Mkt Uenettans, that haue had to doe therein, 

they leauy of theyꝛ ſubiectes little leſſe than. 4. 
milltons of golde by the peare, whiche ( after oure olde 

reckenyng)amounteth to the ſumme of tenne hundꝛed 
thoulande poundes ſterlyng. thing rather to be won⸗ 
dꝛed at than beleeued, conſideryng they reyſe it not vp⸗ 
pon landes, but vpon cuſtomes after fo extreme a ſozt, 
that it would make anp bonelt herte ſoꝛoboful to heare 
It . oꝛ there is not a graine of coꝛne, a ſpoonefull ot 
wine, a cozne of ſalte, egge, byꝛde, beaſt, foule, oꝛ fyſche 
bought oz lolde, that paieth not a certaine cuſtome. and 
in Uenice ſpeciallp the cuſkomers parte in many thin⸗ 
ges. is moze tha the owners. And it any thing be take 
by the wape bneuſtomed, be it merchaundiſe oz other, 
neuer fo great oz ſmalh it is forfetted. Foz thoſe cuſto⸗ 
mers kepe ſuche a fozte of pꝛollers to ſerche al thinges 
as they come to and fro, that I thynke Cerberus was 
neuer fo greedye at the gates of hell as they be in the 
chanelles about Uentce, And though they in ſerchynge 
abote finde no kozfeiture, pet wonll they not departe 
wpthout dziukyng monep. and manpe times the mea⸗ 
nef labourer oꝛ crafieſman thꝛoughout al their domi⸗ 
nyon, papeth a rate koꝛ the Pall by the moneth. In ſo⸗ 
much that a Candiote my friende (one that had dwel⸗ 
led in Conſtantinople ) ſware to me by bps kaleth „the 
Chzictlans liued a great deale better vnder the Turke, 
than vnder the Uenettans. It is almoke incredyble 
what gaine the Genettans recetue by the blurp of the 
Sees, bob pꝛyuatelp and in common. Fo in enerpe 

cites. 
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titee the Jewes kepe open ſhops ot bfurie, taking gai⸗ 
ges of oꝛdinarie foꝛ.xb. in the hundꝛed by the yere: and 
it at the yeres ende, the gaige be not redemed , it is 
koꝛteite, oꝛ at the leaſt dosen away to a great diladuan 
tage tbp reaſon wherof the Jewes are out ot mealare 
wealthie in thole parties. 

git 91 s- CMfdiguitees and offices, 

F Hey haue a duke called after theyꝛ maner, doge, 
who onely( amongeſt al the ret of the nobilitee) 
bath his office immutable fo2 terme of life with 

à certaine perely pꝛoutſion of. 4000 duckates oz thers 
aboutes. But that is fe appoincted vnto him fo2 cers 
taine ozdinarie feaſtes, z other lpke charges, that bys 
owne aduauntage therot᷑ can be but ſmal. And though 
in apparaunce he ſeemeth of great aſtate, yet in verap 
dee de his power is but ſmall. e kepeth no houſe, lps 
neth pꝛiuately, & is info muche ſeruitude, that J haue 
hearde ſome of the Uenettans theim lelfes cal him an 
honourable flaues soz he cannot goe a mile out of the 
towne without the counſatls licence, noz in the towne 
depart extraoꝛdinarily out of the palaice, but pꝛiuatelp 
and ſecretelp:And in his apparaile he is pꝛeſcribed an 
oꝛdꝛe:ſa that in eſtect, he bath no maner of pꝛeeminẽte 
but the bare honour, the gift of a few {mal offices, and 
the libertee, Di mettere vna porta, which is no moꝛe, 
but to pꝛopound vnto any of h counſatles his opintou, 
touching the oꝛdꝛe, refoꝛmacton, oꝛ coꝛrection of anye 
thyng:and that opinion euer csunſatle is bound tac⸗ 
gept into a trial of they ſentences by Ballot: (the ma⸗ 
tui * ner of 
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ner ok the whych ballotting chal hereatter appeare,and 
this pꝛiuilege, to haue his onelp opinion ballotted, no 
manqhath but he. And wheras many haue repozted, 
that the Duke in ballottpng Houlo haue tivo voices, it 
is nothinge ſo:toʒ in geuyng his voice be hath but one 
ballot, as ail others haue. 
Hext vnto the Dube are thꝛee called the Signori Ca⸗ 
pi,oz Cat, whyche outwardlye ſeeme inferioure to the 
Duke, and pet are of moze auctoꝛitee than he. Foz 

thep2 power is fo abſolute, that tf there happen caule 
why, they may arreſt the Duke. And all fuche pꝛocla⸗ 
macions as concerne p maſeſtee of thepꝛ comon welth 
goe-fozth alwaies vnder theyꝛ name: Lpke as we ble 
to ſaye in the kinges name, fo ſape they, Da parte de i 
Signori Cai, Two of which Cai, oꝛ one of them, with 
one of the Auogadori, haue power. Di metter vna 
parte, ſuch as is befoze reherſed of the Duke. 
¶ Than hane they. vi.counſaillours of the moſte woꝛ⸗ 
thy amonge theim, who are iopgned with the Duke to 
ſitte in the college koꝛ audience of ambaſſadours, and 
other mattiers of impoꝛtaunce:and thele ſpeciallpe are 
called La Signoria. $0; notwithſtandynge there be 
diuers ioygned in the fame college with them, as, Gli⸗ 
ſanii delia terra ferma, and other moe: pet thoſe.bi. 
counſaillours are of moſt reputacion in that place: and 
accoꝛdyngly go altvales apparailled in ſkarlet o: crits 
ſen ſylkes. 

In dede, La Signoria, is commonly vſed as the name 
of thep2 Whole maieſtee, and pꝛincipallp it doth include 
the Duke , with the reſte of the chiefe officers oꝛ ſena⸗ 
tours (to the number wre 1 ) that stcompanieth 

bint, 
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dim, whan in his ſolemnitee he tometh to churthe 02 
goeth vnto any of the oꝛdinarte ceremonies abꝛoade in 

the chtee, 

¶ Howe of ſuche as haue anctozitee to conſulte bppon 

mattiers of impoꝛtaunte( as we ould ſap, tte binges 

maieſtees pꝛiupe counſaile ) they haue. xbii:perſons ape 
poincted, called Il Conſiglio di dieci: Of whythe the 
Duke, the thꝛee Cal, and the. vi.counſallours are part. 
C #02 mattiers of toncluſion of peace, of ware , of a2 

ſtate, oz of other lyke greateſt impoztaunce, they haue 
à counſaile called, Pregadi, into the which entreth the 
Duke, with whe Conſiglio de dieci, and ot the other 
paincipal officers, to the number of. 200. oꝛ theraboutꝭ. 
@ Foz mattiers of iuctice, there be diuers other offices, 
as Il Conſiglio di Quaranta, Il Conſiglio di trenta 
gh auogadori, i Signori di notte, gl Auditori nec 
chie nuoui, and manp moe: whiche haue thep2 Degrees 
and ozders fo appoincted, that not one of theim woulle 

meddel with an others office:beinge a thynge no leſſe 
fearefull bnto theim than popſon. Foz there pꝛyncp⸗ 
pall pꝛofeſſpon is libertee: and be that ſhoulde biurpe 
vpon an other, ſhuld incõtinentip be reputed a tiranne: 
whyche name of all thynges they cannot abpde. Foz 

whan a lubiecte of theyꝛs ſaieth:ſir, vou are my lozde, 
pou are my maiſter he taketh le fo2 the greateſt ne 
ok the woꝛlde. 

The Signor della Hanita bathe the charge to fee the 
titee kepte cleane, and the ſicke pꝛoupded foꝛ. And as 
fo2 other particuler officers, that haue the onerfight of 
all maner pꝛouiſions and alliſe of bittailes, it Hal fats 
fife to ſap, that there cometh — onto theyz eitee, 

mit 
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bat le is btewe,andan oꝛdinarie psfce appotticred vn⸗ 
to the ſeller, to the entent the beer be nat decefuen, | 

¶ Or the great countayle. | 

A, TMive te beboueth me to fave fometobar of they: 
Ne counſaile, whiche leemeth to be the whole 

Fay ot theyꝛ common wealth. 
There be about. 200. families of name, as C ontarini, 
Moroſini, Donati, Badoeri, Foſcari, and ſuche o⸗ 
thers:ot whych families be welneere the noumber of 
2500. gentilmen. And all they that are of the age of 

25. and vpwardes, doe enter into the greate counſatle: 
the oꝛder of whoſe admiſllon into the fame is: Mhan a gentilman is growen vnto. 20. yeare olde, hys father 
02 friendes doe pꝛeſent him vnto the Auogadori, who 
taketh his name, t with other names of the fame fo2te, 
putteth it into a boxe, vntill the. liii.ot᷑ December: be⸗ 
ynge the bape appoincted, that all they ok that age re⸗ 
fozte vnto the Duze, vnto whome (belldes this bore) 
there is bꝛought an other boxe, with fo man balles, as 
tbe names amount vnto: ot whyehe euerpe fitte ball is 
golde, and all the rect ſylner. Than taketh the Duke 
a bil out of one boxe and a ball out of an other, and pf 
the bil meete with a golden bal, than is that gentilman 
allowed: and ik he meete not, chan mult he abide a bet⸗ 
ter chaunce the nert pere,o? cls the age of. 25. W 
¶ This fozefaved greate counfatle mape be lpkened to 
dure parliament. Foz vnto it many mattiers of impoꝛ⸗ 
taunce are appealed, and that that te dooeth is vnrekoz⸗ 
mable. By it all offices are geuen. And into tt en⸗ 
ae treth 
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treth the Duke, and all the other otkicers. And tynallye 
there palle fo many thinges though that great coun: 
ſaile(ſpecially offices) that oꝛdinarily euerp bolp bape, 
and many times the woꝛkendates, the fame ſitteth from 
diner til nyght. The oꝛder beyng this. 
¶ They haue an hall verie fapze and large, in the pꝛin⸗ 
cipal parte whereof, at the tone ende, ſiiteth the Duke 
with certapne counſailours. And over agapnſt hym at 
the other end the Cai: and on the fites the A uogadori, 
with the other magiſtrates. Than in the body ol the 
hall there be tenne longe benches from the one ende 
therot vnto the other, ano fo made, that the gentilmen 
mape ſitte by two rewes on a benche backe to backe. 
And lo euery man being ſet, in what place it Hal pleaſe 
him to take his coming in, the dooꝛes are ſhutte: and 
the chauncelloure fandeth vp, x readeth the office that 
is bopde, with the names of theim that de ſpꝛe it: and 
be that in the election bath moſt ballottes ( fo that they 
paſſe the balfe noumber )is admitted officer. If there 
be none that hathe moze than balfe the voices as ofa 
1000. to haue. oi:than is the election put ouer tyll an 
other daye. This maner of geuyng theyz voices by 
ballotte, is one of the laudableſt thinges bled amongelt 
theim, Feoꝛ there is no man can — lohat an 0 
ther dooeth. 5 

¶ The bores are made with an bolow place at the top; 
that a man map put in his hand, and at the ende of tbat 
place hange.ii.oꝛ. iii. boxes, into whiche tf be wyll, he 
may let fall his ballot, that no man can percetue hym. 
Ik there be but two bores (as commoni it is in elerti⸗ 
e ane fateth yea and the other ſayeth naye: And 

. ili. ik there 
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7 ft there be.fif.bores(t&biebe fo2 the mot parte hapneth 
in cafes of indgement) the one ſaleth pea, thother ſayth 
nape, and the thyꝛde ſaieth nothynge: and they are all 

well enongh kno wen by thepz dyuers colours. By 
thls oꝛder of ballottyng they pꝛocede in iudgement tho⸗ 
rough al offices, vpon ali maner of cauſes:beynge rez 
puted a ſoueraigne pꝛeſeruation of iuſfice. S oꝛ often 
tymes the iudges map graunt theyꝛ voices, and neuer⸗ 
theleſſe( whan they come to the hearing of the mattier) 
doe as thepꝛ conſciences ſhall leade theim: aunſwea⸗ 
rynge akterwardes, that thep di d thepꝛ beſte, but tber 

Could not pꝛeuaile. 
© Finallp in the diſpoſyng of thep2 offices tbey ble this 
oꝛder:that all offices of pꝛeeminence, as of the Signo⸗ 
ria, that are befoze reherſed, 02 the beepnge Poteftate, 
Capitaine, oꝛ Couernour of anpe titee, caſtell, towne, 
oꝛ countrep, map be geuen to none other, but bnto gee 
tilmen Genetfans. All offices, that be vnder comman⸗ 
dement, as chauncellour, ſecretaries, and ſuche others, 
are beffotved amongeſt thep2 beſt knowen citeſins. oz 
though there be many of thoſe offices of tommaunde⸗ 

ment verie pꝛolitable, pet can no gentplman haue the 
benefite thereof. Either becauſe they woull mapnteine 
in theyꝛ per ſonages a certeine maleſfee, with theyꝛ ly⸗ 
bertee, oz els becauſe they woul aduolde the inconnents 
ences that mape growe of perpetuitee. Foꝛ all maner 
of gentilmẽs offices, from the higheſt to the lowell (tbe 
Dukes dignitee onely excepted)ar remouable, ſome frõ 
pere to pere, ſome euery.ix.monethes, ſome moꝛe, ſoma 
leſle(foꝛ no gentilman map long enfop one office): So 

were eee pere 
rable 
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rable loꝛ terme of life without anp chaunge. 
CAmonget al other, this netable oꝛder they haue, that 
two gentilmen of one familie cannot be in one magy⸗ 
frate o2 hygh office together at ones. Bp reaſon 
Awherof thoſe gentilmen, that of one name are fetvell in 
number, grow a great deale ſoner and oftner ts autho⸗ 
ritee, than they that be of the moſt: whiche is thonghte 

a wonderkul helpe ok their vnitee and concozde. Foz 
it many of one name ſhonlde rule at ones, they myghte 
happen ſo to agree, that it ſhould be an vndoing of their 
common wealthe. 

l the pꝛoctours and 
treaſure. 

Bere be certeine pꝛincipal officers which ſhonld 
* iy ee erempted from thep2common wealth and 

be neuertheleſle headẽok the lame, that is to wete 
xii.ot᷑ the pꝛincipalleſt called Procuratori di S% gparco 

ont of whiche number the Duke is alwaye choſen: and 
thoſe haue thep offices toꝛ terme of life, with a certeine 
fipende of an hundzeth dukates a pere, oz there about. 
hep charge is, ſome to gouerne the reuenewes and 
treafure of the tommon wealthe, and ſome the rentes 
and treaſure of ſainct Parkes church. 
¶ As fo the treaſure of theyʒ common wealth J could 
neuer kynde the meane to ſee it:but J haue been ertdi⸗ 
blie enfoꝛmed, that it is a great ſuume of ready money 
locked vp in cheſtes, (that no man may come at) which 
is ſometime moze and ſometime leſſe, as thep Wealth 
05 ae encreale. And Shoughe be reuenewe be 

11 ber 
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berfe great, vet conſiderpng the often warres that they 
haue, the great wages that the ſenatours and officers 
receiue, the noumber of ſtraunge capitapnes that they 
wage foꝛ terme of lite, the noumber of caſtels and foz⸗ 
treſſes that they maintaine, ſoꝛtified with watche and 
warde, thepꝛ continuall coſtlp buildynges, and finallp 
the vnreaſonable charge oftheyꝛ Arfenale, ¢ of they: 
galeys abꝛade, Ithinke they cannot laye vp any great 
ſome at the peres ende. a 
The other trealnre of ſaincte Markes churche, J haue 
feen:the pꝛintipal thing whereok is a table on the high 
aulter, plated ouer with ſiluer, grauen and enameied, 
and ſet full of pꝛecious ſtones of all ſoztes. And than 
in a little ſtronge coꝛner on the ſouthſide of the church 
are certeine plates of golde much like womens partes 
lettes ſet ful oł riche ones, a goodly imperial crowne 
fo2 thep2 duke, twe fapze vnicoꝛnes hoꝛnes, and diners 
other thinges the value wherok coaliſteth onelp in the 
pꝛecſoulſe ſtones: oz the golde that is aboute theim is 
but ſmal in quantitee, but the ſtones are many in num 

ber, excellent great and fapꝛe, and almoſte ineſtimable 
of pꝛyte. f N 
Flnalipe to retourne vnto the Pꝛockours, theyz repu⸗ 
tacion is the greateſt next the dukes, and there is none 
can climbꝛ vnto that dignitee, but either he muſte be ſo 
woꝛthy, auncient and notable a man, as fewe lyke are 
to be found amongeſt theim:oꝛ els ſo riche, that in time 
of neve he bathe before his election releaued the come 
mon wealth wich the lone of a notable fummo of mor 
ney. Gilbiche feconde fozt of election is alſo commen 
vppe of late, ſens monep(as ſome fap ) hathe entred in 

more reputaclon than vertue. we 
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Ol ladoes. ; 

Perz srt we ſhoulde tape. oure men of 
law) ſtudy pꝛincipally the ciuile lawes, and befpz 

des tdat the ſtatutes and cuſtomes of the citee, 
whiche are fo manp, that in maner thep fuffile of theim 
felfes, But be that ſubſtancſallp conſidereth the ma⸗ 

ner ot cheps pꝛocedynges, thal plainly ſee, that al mat⸗ 
tiers are determined by the iudges conſciences, ¢ not 
by the ciulle, noꝛ pet by theyꝛ owne lawes. Foz in e⸗ 
uery office there be dyuers iudges, and that parte that 

bath moſt ballottes, pꝛeuaileth euer:be it in mattier of 
debt, ok title ok lande, vpon life and death oꝛ other wiſe. 
And in euery trial of thefte, murder, oꝛ ſuche other, the 
partye him ſelte is neuer (uffred to ſpeake. But there 
be certeine aduacates waged of the common reuenew, 
whiche with no leffe ſtudy pleade in their defence, than 
the Auogadori, in the contrarie. One dape the Auo⸗ 
gador cometh into the court, and laieth againſt the fe⸗ 
lon that, that either by examinacion, by toꝛture, 02 by 
witneſſe bath been pꝛoued: And an other day cometh in 
the aduocate, and dekendeth the felon with the beſt aũ⸗ 
fiveare he can deuiſe:ſo that many times the pꝛiſoner 
tarieth. 2.3. and fometpme.iffi.peares » er euer he come 
vnto his triall of life and death. 
¶ This oꝛder they obſerue in Wenice onely. Foꝛ oute 
of Uenice the gentilma Uenetian, that is Poteſtate of 
the citee, to wne, oz place, bath abſolute power to fudge 
vpon all mattiers hym ſelke alone: hob be it euerpe of 
theim, hath a counſaile of learned men, to aduple hym 
what the lawe commaundeth. Belydes that 7 euerye. v. 

peres 
— 
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eres there be certains inqulſitours, ealled Sindicij ſẽt 
koꝛth to refourme extoꝛcions, and all other thingẽ that 
they kynde amille, thꝛoughout theyꝛ whole dominion,” 
CL Finally there is a law in Uenite, that no gentilman 
Aenetlan map ſpeake with any ambaſladour, without 
licence of the Signoria, foꝛ feare of intellygence , oꝛ of 
daungerous pꝛactiſe. And becauſe they feare, leaſt 
ciufle ſedicton might be the deſtructiõ of their commõ 
wealth, as of dyuers other it hath been, therefore they 
haue pꝛouided an oꝛder, that whan any two gentilmen 
happen to fall out, either thep doe ſo diſlemble it > that 
theyꝛ malice neuer appeareth to the world, oꝛ els they 
agree within theim ſelfes . Foꝛ tf it come to the Sigs 
norias knowlage, it cannot be choſen, but be that fs 
moſt faultie receiueth a great rebuke, and many tymes 
in thofe caſes diuers are baniched, oꝛ ſharply puniched. 
As foꝛ they other lawes, thoughe 3 were lutficientlye 
expert in them, vet partly fo2 bꝛieteneſſe, and partly bes 
tauſe they are not fo much neteſlarye to my purpoſe, 
paſſe theim duer But this is cleere, there can be no 
better oꝛder of Juſtice in a common wealth than theirs 
ik it were duely obſerued. Mow be it cozrupcion ( by 
the aduocates meanes ) is ſo crept in amongelt the iud⸗ 
ges, that pooꝛe men many times can wante ns delates 
in the pꝛocelle of theyz mattl eres. 

Ok ware. 

Finde tloo fortes of warre, one by lea, an other by 
lande. Nam int jr > 111 

ᷓy lea the Uenetlans theim felted gouerne the 
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hole, and by lan de they are ſerued of kraungers both 
foꝛ general, foꝛ capſtaines, and koꝛ all other men of 

warre:becauſe thepꝛ lawe permitteth not any Ueneti⸗ 

an to be capitate ouer an armie by lande. (Fearing J 

thynke Cæſars example) Neuerthelelle with thep2 ar
s 

my by lande, they ſende forthe dyners of they gentpl⸗ 

men, ſome as legates, ſome as papemapſters. So that 

theyꝛ generall, (what noble man loeuer he be) bath ale 

wates a counſaile of the Uenetians about him: by who 

in maner all thynges are dosen. 

And by lea euery Galey hath one gentman Ueneti⸗ 

an foꝛ capitaine, by the name ot Sopracomito: and 92 

ner s ndumber of gale(s one Legate(as it were an ads 

mpꝛsil) that maphange and puniſſhe at bys pleaſure. i 

Thys ts oꝛdingrp both in peace and Werre, Foz though 

the peace be neuer fo ſure c qupet, vet fatle they not to 

ſend forth yerely tertaine armed galeis to kepe the feas 

againtke Corſales, 1 Pyratesinat onelpe becauſe they: 

merchaundiſe map paſſe ſauſely to and fro, but alfo fo2 

the honour that they claime in the dominion therol. 

Foz perely on the alcenfion dap, the Duke, with the fez 

nate, in theyꝛ belt aray ble to go into the hauen at Lio, 

and there by thꝛowyng a rynge into the water, to take 

the fea as thepꝛ eſpouſe. LS pope as ty; 

¶ Finallpe whan they happe to haue any daungerouſe 

warre by fea oꝛ lande, they creat a Proueditore, who 

(out of Uenice is of no leſſe authozitee, thã the Dicta⸗ 

tour was wont to be in Rome: ſpecially by ſea . And 

lightly they neuer make a Proueditore, but either they 

be in great feare, oꝛ peril. And thꝛonghout all theyꝛ do⸗ 

minton, within any citee oꝛ Walled towne, no man mat 

ee „ R,, dm 
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carte weapon without a ſpetiall licence. 

¶ Ok common pꝛouiſion and 
charitable deedes. c 

Hepꝛ diligent bie in pꝛoutſion fo2 graine is nota 
5 ble. Foz be it deare oꝛ good cheape thep2 come 

Nr mon graner ( whiche is a myghtie greate houle) 
is in maner alwapes furnt(then , So that lyghtly in 
the citee can be no great dearth, becauſe manp times of 
their owne common purfe , they are contented to loſe 
fo2 the pooze peoples reliefe( though another time they 
pay thetm ſelfes the double). ’ | 7 
¶ They haue allo certaine ſchooles oꝛ kelobwochips gaz 
thered together fo2 denocton, as one of ſaincte Parke, 
an other of ſainct Rooke, one of this ſainct, an other of 
that: which ( beyng fo2 the moft part fabfanctall men) 
doe releeue a noumber of the pooꝛe after this ſoꝛte. é 
¶ They gene theim ones a pere a courte liuerp, with a 
rertaine {mal ſfipende, foꝛ the which the pooꝛe man is 
bound to carie a taper at ane of the bꝛetherne oꝛ fitters 
burtal, and belides that to attend certetne holldales at 
the (choole, where the pʒincipal bꝛetherne alſlemble, to 

diſpoſe vnto the mariage of pooꝛe pounge women and 
in other good wooꝛkes, that parte of money that theyʒ 
rate fo2 the time doveth allow: and afterwar des ( wyth 
thepꝛ pꝛieſtes and clerkes)goe a pꝛoceſſion a tertayne 
eircuſte, in the which the poze men lykewyſe carp their 
tapers befoze theim. : 12020 

Volpitals. W Furthermore there are certaine hoſpitalles, ſome fo2 
the licke and diſealed, and ſome fo2 pooꝛe oꝛphanes, in 

whiche 

Poe people, 
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which they are naurilched vp til they come bite peres 

ok ſeruice:and than is the man childe put bitte a cratt: 

and the maidens kepte till they be marſed. Ik che be 

‘fapze ſhe is fone had, and little money geuen with hir: 

it the be foule they auaunce hir with a better poꝛcion 

ae ee a dan 

“Foz the plague ,there is an houſe of manp lodgeingẽ, 

two miles from Uenice, called the Lazaretta, vnto the 

whiche all they of that boule, wher in one bath been in⸗ 

fected of the plague, are incontinẽtly ſent, and a lodge⸗ 

piig Caffictente appoincted foꝛ theim till the inkection 

ecalle,that they may retourne. Lg pire k 

C Finallp'fo2 pꝛiloners they haue this ozder: Twile a poꝛpfoners. 

pere, at Chziſtmas, and Eater, the Auditori dooe bi? 

lite all the pꝛilones in Genice,and there geue audience 

vnto all creaditours that haue anpe debtour in pꝛiſon 

fo2 the ſumme ot. 0. duckates and vnder. It the partye 

be hable to pate, dates are geuen, and ſureties kounde: 

and it the debt be deſperate, than doe they theim ſelfes 

agree with the partie foz moze 02 leſſe, as the likelihode 

is, and pay hym ok the common purſe . So that ere 

euer they departe, they empty the pꝛilones of all theim 

that lie fo that ſumme. | Ren 

Ok cuſtomes in theyr 
5 lyuynge. N 

6 O ſpeake of the gentilma bene tians pꝛiuate lifes 

IJ Qand cuſtomes, 4 wot not whether it be belt to fos 

low the common repoꝛte:oꝛ to dillemble the mat 

tier . And pet me leemeth J cannot dade moꝛe indil⸗ 

0 N iti kerently 
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kerentiy than reoite what is vied ta be ſald on voth ide 
¶ It any man would ſape, there were no wooꝛthy men 
amongeſt the UMenetians, he ſhould greatly erre Foꝛ 
(as J beleue)there be ſome, and ſpectallye of thoſe olde 
‘fatherly men, as wyſe, as honeſt, as falethfull, as ho⸗ 
noꝛzable, and as vertuous as in any place can be found 
Apkewiſe ſome of the pounge men, as gentill, as libe⸗ 
ralhhas valtsunte, as wel learned, ag fall of good qua⸗ 
litess, as mape be. But to ſpeake of the greatter num⸗ 
bꝛe.ſtraungers ble to repoꝛt, that the gentilman Uene⸗ 
lian is pꝛoude, diſdeinkul, conetouſe, a greate nygarde, 
à moze leachour, ſpare of lining, tyꝛanne to his tenant, 

kinally neuer ſatiſfied with haurdyng vp ol monep . 
Foz though (ſate they) he haue. viii. oꝛ.ir.oꝛ x. thouſand 
duckates of perelp reuenew, yet wouil he kene na moe 
perſones in his houſe, but his wife and chiloꝛen „With 
tl. oꝛ. ili women ſeruauntes, and one man., oꝛ to at 
the mot, to row his Gondola, He woull gos to the 
market hym ſelle, and ſpend fo miſerablie, that manpe 
à meane man ſhal fare better than he. Ok hys. 10000. 
duckates a pere, it he (pend thꝛee oꝛ. itil. C. in his houſe, 
de eſtemeth it a wonderful charge. Belpdes all thys, 
he hath.ii.oꝛ. iii. gees, that cheppe and chaunge with 
him dapely:by whole vſury he gaineth out of meaſure. 
And pet woull he rather fee a poze man ſtarue, than re⸗ 
lieue bpm with a pente, It is true, he woul haue hys 
wyfe go gaie and ſumptuouſly apparailed, and on his 
womã befines,tf he be a louer (as in maner they be al) 
be woull icke foꝛ no coſte. To the mariage ot bps 
daughter. 30.40. oꝛ.5So.thouſande duckates is no mere 
naple. Ftinallpe hys greatett triumphe is, ae 

| alnct 
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faincte Marke hath nede( toꝛ onder that name is com⸗ 

pꝛehended they common welth) to be hable to dilburſe 

an huge ſumme of maney in lone, to receine perelp till 

ho be repaied. 10.12. 0·. 15 ok the hundꝛee᷑ t. 

¶ This kynde of pꝛeſt the Signoria vſeth to take ( bo⸗ 

rowyng of all them that are hable to lende) whan they 

happen to haue warres . And they that map, doe the 

more willyngly lende:becanſe they are not onelp well 

paped againe with the vlurie, but alſo the moꝛe honou⸗ 

red and fausured as long as theyꝛ mony is out okthelr 

h ande. ahnt star rache is 

¶ This is thepꝛ trade, ſaieth the ſfraunger But the 

Uenetian to the contrary dekendeth hym ſelle on thys 

wyſe. tat | wath etd tee 

¶ Admitte (ſateth he) that this repoꝛte were true, Ik 

be pꝛoude, 3 haue good cauſe, foꝛ 4 ama pꝛince and no 

ſubiecte. t 3 be {pare ołliuyng, it is becauſe my com⸗ 

mon wealth alloweth no pompe, and mealure is hole⸗ 

ſome. It à kepe tem ſeruantea, it is becauſe J nede no 

moe. It᷑ J bie my meate my ſelle, it is becaule, 3 woul 

eate that, that 3 loue, t that(bauing little a do) waull 

erxercile my lelke wythall. As foꝛ my tenaunt, he ly⸗ 

neth by me, and J am no tyꝛanne fo2 huſbanding mine 

owne . It J gatne, 4 gaine vpon my monep, and hyde 

not my talent in the grounde . If J loue, hate not, 

ik che be kayꝛe , Jam the moze wooꝛthie . If J ſpende 

little, haue the moꝛe in my purle, Jf J ſpende large? 

ly with my daughter, it is becaule J woull beſtow hir 

on a gentilman Uenetian, to encreaſe the nobilitee of 

myne olune bloudde, and by meane of fuchealpaunce 

to atteine moze habilitee to rule and reigne in my cam 

SR. g 
mon 
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mon wealth: Welpdes that , mp moneptik hir houl⸗ 
bande die, his hirs and no mans els. Ik my wyle go 
gale, it is to pleaſe mpne eye, and to ſatiſtpe hir. In 
kepyng wap money to lende vnto ſaincte Parke. it is 
both an helpe to my common wealth, and a pꝛokite on 
to my felfe, 

¶ And thus defendeth the Venetian it, that in maner 
al the woꝛld laieth vnto his charge, 
¶ But ſurelp manp of theim trade and bꝛyng vp theyꝛ 
childꝛen in fo much libertee, that one is no ſooner out 
of the ſhel, but he is hayle kelow with father and frend, 
and by that time he cometh to.rr.peres of age, he know 
eth as muche lewdneſle as is poſlible to be imagined. 
Foz his greateſt exerciſe is to go amongeſt his compas 
nyons, to this good womans houſe and that, Df whe 
che in Uenice are many thouſandes of oꝛdin arpe „ leſſe 

than honeſt. And no meruaile of the multitude of they? 
common women, , for amonge the gentilmen is a cer⸗ 
teine ble, that it there be diuers bꝛethern, lightlye but 
one of theim doeth marie: becauſe the number ok gen⸗ 
tilmen Mould not lo encreaſe, that at length their com⸗ 
mon wealth might ware vile: wher koꝛe the reife of the 
bꝛethern doe kepe Courtiſanes, to the entent they map 
haue no lawfal childzen. And the baſtardes that they 
begette become moſt commöly monkes, friers, oꝛ nuns 
nes:toho by theyꝛ friendes meanes are pꝛeferred to the 
offices of moſt᷑ pꝛofite, as ah bottꝭ, pꝛiours, and fo forth. 
But ſpecially thoſe Courtiſanes are ſo riche, that in a 
maſke, oꝛ at the feaſt of a mariage, oꝛ in the ſhꝛoupnge 
tyme:pou thal fee theim decked with fewelles, as they 
were Queenes . Do that it is thought no one citee as 

gaine 
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gaine hable to compare bolth bentee,fo2 the number of 
goꝛgeouſe dames. As foꝛ theyꝛ beaultie of face, though 
they be fapꝛe in deede, J woull not highlye commende 
theim, becauſe there is in maner none, old oꝛ pong vn⸗ 
peincted. In deede of chep2 ſtature they are of the 
moſt parte berate gooplp and bigge women, wel made 

and ſtronge. 

dhe a a Che libertee of fteaungers, 

1 men, (pectallp ſtrangers, haue fo muche liber⸗ 
tee there, that though they ſpeake very ill by the 

' Uenetlans, ſo they attempt nothinge in effect a 
gain theyz aſtate, no man {hal control theim fo: it. 
And in theyz Carnouale time ( which we calchꝛokuide) 
pou ſhal fee mafkers dilguiſe theim felfes in the Genes 
tians habite, and come onto thepꝛ obune nofes in deri⸗ 
ſtan of theyꝛ cuſtomes, thepꝛ habite, and miſery. 
¶ Further, he that dwelleth in AHenice, map recken him 
felfe exempt from ſublectiou . Foz no man there mars 
beth an others doopnges, oz that meddleth with an o⸗ 
ther mans liuyng. It thou be a papiſt, there ſhalt thou 
want no kynde offaperficion to feede vpon . Ik thon 
be a goſpeller ns man ſhall athe why thon comeſt not 

ts church. It thou be a Jewe, a Turke, oz belecuel in 
the diuel( to thou ſpꝛeade not thyne opintons abzoade) 
thou arte free from all eontrollement. To lyue marp⸗ 
ed o2 bnmaried, no man thal aſke the why. Foꝛ eating 
ok kleſche in thine olone honſe, what dave fo euer it be, 
it maketh no mattler. and generally of all other thyn⸗ 
ges, ſo thou ockende no man ee man hal of- 

kende 
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fende the: wbpcbe budoubtedly is one pꝛincipall cautfe; 
that dzaweth lo man fraungerscbhither. — 

¶ An abbꝛidgemente ok the Uenetian hiſto⸗ 
ries from the ediflcacion ofthe 

MPitting the Diners opinions 
— Se \ of manye men, touchinge the bec 

: ginninge of the Aenetian name, 
wil rectte that wbyche mole 
Y & twopters agree bpon, (that is to 

OF fap either they are delcended of 

the Adziatike fea engabiied the conntrep theraboutes) 
63 els of certaine Bꝛitons called Veniti, pare of thoſe 
Frenchemen that fy2k paſled the mountaines , whole 
babitacion in Bꝛitaine, at that time called Veneti, is 

- fuppofed to be now called Vanes. So that whether it 
be of Heneti, oʒ ol V eneti,at length thep were called 
Venetiani. | | F 
Hob to come to the foundacton of thepꝛ cite, 3 finde, 
that betwene the pecres of grace. 422. and. 4.66, (a⸗ 
bout the tyme that Attila plaged the whole region of 
Italy) the gentilmen and citeſins, pꝛincipallp of Pa⸗ 
doa, and generally of all the countrey about, betwene 
the Alpes and the Wenetian Goolke (to flee the fury of 
the Hunni, that wyth fyze and Cwoozde confaed all 

thinges 
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ttßhinges beloꝛe theim) reſoꝛted with theyꝛ gooddes and 
richeſſe into the mariſhes, where Uenite, with hir other 
membzes now ſrandeth: and perceiupng what a come 
moditee 02 ſauegar de thoſe mariſches were agatnſt tke 
enemies rage (Italy beyng fo ofte ſcourged ar⸗ 
res at that tyme) they bron agreem nne (be es 

dikicaelon of that cite e place Riuo alto, now cal 
led Rialto: where was builded the churche of faincte 
James, that pet vnto this daie remaineth, And ai be 
ty that befoze this tyme the bankes within thoſe mari⸗ 
ſhes had been occupied and enbabited:pee becauſe the 
inbabitaantes were poze fiſſhermen:the place merited 
not to be boꝛiten of oꝛ mencioned, vntill ſuche tyme as 
thofe gentilmen and citelins refozted thither. Lu dere⸗ 
koze 3 late, that the Padoanes ( mofte of auctozitte a⸗ 
mongeſt the reſt after thts fyꝛſt buildyng of the cite, 
oꝛdeine d certalne conſules foꝛ the gouernpng therok: 
who fo2 a em peres,noin one, nob other ruled p fame? 
vntill ehe eitee beganne to ware greate and populous: 
and that ( becauſe the lituacion of the places in the war 
ter, would not ſuffer the cttee to be one wholething to⸗ 
gether, but diuided into dtuers tlands, as the water did 
geue) they were faine to appoincte perely over euerye 
Jland ane Tribune to gonerne them:and fo matters 
cancer npng the whole comon wealth, they oꝛdeined a 
gener all gounſaile, wherunto all the Tribunes, with 
terceine oi the choſẽ citeſins, gold repapꝛe. And fe vn⸗ 
der theſe Tribunes began theyꝛ common weith to en⸗ 
ereaſe, iheyꝛ eiteſins to make ſhipprs, es wel of warre 

os às of merchandiſe, ⁊ to to tratficque abꝛode the woꝛlde, 
But pꝛyncipally the diligence of they filters pelded 
Ant r Z ſi them 

— — 
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thefm no final gapne, by reafou that thepꝛ falefethe,caz 

ried into ottzer places, was bought as a ſpecpall mere 
chaundiſe. So that in pꝛoceſſe of tyme thep2 repu⸗ 

~ “tacton, wealth and foꝛce began fo much to growe that 
in the defence of Italie, and fanour of the Emperoure 
Jullinian capitaine Belliſarto had beſteged the 
Gottiſhe kyng Witige in Ravenna ) they made out cer⸗ 
taine (ips and botes, and vpon the riner of Po, mette 
with parce of the Gottiſche armie, kought with theim, 
and diſcomtited them. Againe, in company of Valeria⸗ 
no, gouernoz of Rauenna, they were part of thoſe. 40 

ſhips, that diltomkited other. 40. ſaile of the king Coti⸗ 
la befoꝛe Ancona: taking ⁊ dꝛowninge the moſte part of 
them. Foꝛ the which doinges thep were both embꝛaced 
of themperour, alſo much honoꝛed of his capitains: in 
fo muche that the kamous Narſes, being ſent of the em 
perour to defend Italy againſt the fozeſaid gotes, what 
to thanke the Uenetians, and to fee the maner ok thep2 
citee, went in perſon vnto Uenice, where he commen⸗ 

bed much the diligence of rhep2 goodly building: and in 
that meane while ſent his armie by land to Kauenna: 

in which iourney at the pallage or the Po, the Uene⸗ 
tian ſhoppes dyd hym great ſerutce. 
¶ Thus whyle aries was in the Rialto of Uenice, 
the Padoa nes ſent ambaſſadours buto bpm, complap⸗ 

nyng, bow the Genetians had blurped vpon them thoſe 
mariſhes, whiche time out of mynde had been thetes: 

together with the hauen of the riuer of Bꝛent. Chere 
vnto the Tribune of the Nialto made ſuch an anſwere 
that Narles cartefelp told theim, that mattier required 

longer debatpng, than his haſtie iourney wold as than 
8 permitte: 
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permitte:wherkoꝛe exhoꝛtiug the Padoanes to take ap⸗ 
ttence foꝛ the tyme, he defired theim, in the defence and 
fo2tifiyuge of their countrey, to ſhewe like diligence, 
loue, and fayth towardes the empyꝛe, as the Wenettans 
had doen: and than lo much the moze ſhould he be glad 
to aduaunce them. 
¶ And fo vnder the fauour of diuers emperours thoſe 
llandes of Uenice, as Grado, Eraclea, Equilo, t Ma 
lamoco were gouerned of pꝛiuate tribunes, x by a ge⸗ 
nerall counfatie foꝛ the ſpace of. zoo. peres and moze, 
without any greate incident, woꝛthy to be mencponed: 
excepte that betwene the biſhoppes ( afterwarde made 
Patriarkes of Aquileia, which ſtandeth in the maine 
lande: and of Grado, that lieth in the mar iſhes, there 
was muche warre, ſtrife, and keigbtyng Foz the fnterett 
of theyꝛ iuriſdictions. f 
€ Finally in the time of Conſtantine the, fit. after A= 
talie thꝛough diuers warres had been foze afflicted, and 
that from all partes the perſones that were of power 

(. koꝛ thep2 ſauegarde)fledde thither: Uenice encreaſed 
fo much, that Luipandro, Duke of Friuli, either fo: 
enupe, oꝛ foꝛ feare of their towardneſſe, pꝛouoked cers 
teine of bps neighbours to op pꝛeſſe UAenice. And fee 
eretly on a night made out a certeine noumber of botes 
dotone the water, and fodetnelp aſlaulted Grado, Era⸗ 
clea, and Rialto: where they toke certeine ſhippes, la⸗ 
ded with merchaundiſe, lately commen out of the caffe 
partes. But incontinently as the rumour was repfed, 
theſe aſlaulters tledde, and were fo purſued, that many 
of theim were llaine, many hurt, and the moſte part of 

theyꝛ pray recouered. PNeuertheleſſe the noyſe of the 
people 
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people tontinned, x ſpecially the lamentacion of them 
that had loſt theyz friendes oꝛ goodes , Mherefoze in 
Eraclea they called a tounſaile, and muche a doe there 
was through diuerſitee of opinions: becaule the people 
lated all the fault in the ttl gouernaunce of the offlcers 
But at laſt the Patriarke of grado, an ancient learned 
man, ol auctozitee, was pratea to fay his mynde. Nhe 
with a longe oꝛacion perſuaded, that without concoꝛde 

it was impoſſible to liue ſurely oꝛ quiet, and that wher⸗ 

as were dpuers heades, there coulde be no toncoꝛte. 
WMherkoꝛe his opinion was, that thep ſhuld choſe them 
one only pꝛince, to gouerne thep2 common weelth, and 
pꝛeſerue thep2 vnitee . Foꝛ where any aſtate(ſaide be) 
ts not gouerned with one conlent ¢ will, there nother 
haboundaunce of monep, krength of place, noumber ot 
people, woꝛthineſle of capitaines , noꝛ helpe of friendes 
02 neighbours can austle. Bo the whole conniatle as 
greepitg to his opfnton, retalued vpon the electlon of a 
Duke:chat ouive baue auctoztice and charge ouer al 
mattiers ot impoztaunce, to call the counfatie, and to 
haue pꝛiuate hinges referred Bate him by the Tribu⸗ 
net: that the counfatle of the clergie Gould. not aſlem⸗ 

ble, but by licence of the Ouke: and that the benekites 
geuen bp the people and ciergle, oulde be con kyꝛmed 

by hym. : 
sa010, Lo whiche dignttee they fpatte elected a woꝛthy cites 
Luco, in Paolo Lucio of Eraclea, geutnge him an othe fog 

the adminiſtracion of iuſlice „and koz the quiet rule o⸗ 

uer them without tyꝛannte. 
¶ Thns whan Paolo had taken the gouernsunce into 

bis handes, be beganne to agree thole een, bee | R 970 
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loꝛe tontended:whiche was fo muche the moze eaſie to 
doe, by as muche as at that time there was al moſt cons 
tinnall warres betwene the Lumbardes, ⁊ ſome of the 

Dukes, either of Friuli, Spoleti, oz Beneuento: that 
in maner all theyꝛ neighbours were in armes. 
hen he had thus wel quleted his citelins, de oꝛdei⸗ 

ned watche and warde to be kept at the mouthes of the 

riuers:foꝛtifiyng ſome of theim with caſtles, as tyme 
And place would ſerue bim. 
He commaunded every towne to haue a certaine num 
ber of botes in a readineſle, whan the Duke hold gene 
them anp token: and reſtozed the Uenettan dom inion 
onto his olde lymites, now called La piaue Secca. 
Me mapnteined amitee with the kyng Ariperto, and 
made peace with Luipandro, wyth condicions of ad⸗ 
bauntage. But amongeſt all bis other doynges the Lawes. 
woꝛthieſt of memoꝛp, was, that be refourmed the lawes 
and bꝛought theim into (uch a plapne and bꝛiefe oꝛder, 
that eche man mighte be bis owne lawyer: Affirming, 
that nothyng can moze hynder a man, than the folsw⸗ 
pig of longe ſuites and greedp lawpers. Mherefoze 
in thofe dates they vſed none imperiall lawes: but bes 
fines thoſe theyꝛ fewe lawes wꝛitten if there happened 
any doubte, incontinentlpe thep reſoꝛted vnto the lawe 
of nature, cholyng that, which ſemed vnto theim moſte 
tuff and honeſt. . 
After Paolo, an other eiteſin of Eraclea, named Mats Marcelo, 
cello, a bery ſober ¢ wife man, was elected Duke, but 
in dilige nce he was nothing comparable vnto Paolo. 

(in the tyme of this Marcello (excepte the ſtryte and 
conteneion betwene the patriarkꝭot A quileiag Gras 
ä n do, whi⸗ 
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do, whiche J etteme not wooꝛth the wzltynge )! ende 
no woꝛthp mattler of memo ie. 

¶ Nerte hym ſucteded Ozſo, a man not onely noble of 
bloudde, but alſo woꝛthte of dedes, 
¶ He firſt bled to bꝛyng vp the ponthe of Gentce in the 
exertiſe ot armes. He augmented the number of ſonl⸗ 
dlours in the ſhippes of warre, and ihoꝛough his vali⸗ 
aàũtneſſe reſtoꝛed Paolo, one of the Srekiſh emperours 
capptapnes, bute the aſtate of Kauenna. In whieh en⸗ 
terpꝛiſe Perendio, Duke of Vicenza was ſlapne, and 
Ildeprandro, nepbetwe of Luſpandꝛo taken pꝛiſoner: 
who by commitſlon of the fame Lulpandzo, had (by 
ſpege)gotten the ſayd citee from the koꝛeſald Paolo. 

This bictozp was one notable thing that fictt exal⸗ 

ted the Menetian name. 
Finally bpon contenclon ſpꝛonge betwene the Era. 

cleani and Equileſi, foꝛ the lymites of thepꝛ confines; 
fo2 the which was daylp feightinge betwene theim the 
Space of two peres: This duke Oꝛſo ſuppoſed to be che 
authour of that ſedicion, in à tumult of the people was 

ſlapne. 

C Surely a lamentabls ende, ol the gloꝛtouſe and bape 
pie begynnynge of fo woꝛthie a man. The moꝛe be⸗ 
caufe of an other inconuentence that folowed, that the 

Patrtarke of A quileia toke from the Uenetlans the 
townes of Poffone and Centenara:though afterwar⸗ 

des thazough the menaces of Sregoꝛp, biſhop of Nome 

he reſtozed Molſone , whan be had biterlpe deſtroxed 

Centenara, 
737 ater the death ol Dalo,there beganne a new tumour 

fo3 shoring ofthe Duk e, and many grudged, oe Era 
© ca az 
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clea alone had lo long time entoped the honour therof, 

WAherfoze Hoty bothe the ſeate and election was trant 

tated vnto Malamoco, whiche at that tyme was berp 

muche encreaſe d bothe in people and richelle. Peuer⸗ 

theleffe the counfatle of this election coulde not agree 

amongelf them ſelfes, & ther foze at length concluded, 

to choſe a new maner ok officer shampng him. Valter 

of the fouldiours , whofe autbozttes abe e 

from pere to pere. 

The firſt was Dömentce M kene butkebyng him 

was Felice Cordacchino, the. fi. Deodato fonne of 

the Duke Oꝛſo, who continued in that office, as ſome 

ſapeztwo peares. The fourth luliano Ipato and the 

b. Giouanni Fabritiaco , who befoꝛze the ende of bis 

pere, was put out of his office, and loft both his etes. In 

which mea ne time the olde Frife betwene the Equi⸗ 

leſi and Eracleani, renewed, in fo much that meeting 
together Meere vnto the chanel now called dell’ arco, 

ſo manpon both ſides were Raine : tino 1 they 

came to naughtes. 93 
@ The Uenenans(werled wir ehete and fiche other Deedap.737 

pulinelros)retourned to thep2 old gouernance, electing 

the koꝛenamed Deodato to they: Duke: who finallpe 

beeyng occupied aboutes the koꝛtifiyng of Brondolo, 

Was aſfaulted by Galta,a tittſin of Malamoco, ¢ bez 
ynge faker pitfoner had his eies put our, Che naugh⸗ 

tie dooyng whereok fo muthe offended the Menetians, 

that ere the peare paten,thep tobe Galla, put oute hys 

etes, depꝛiued him of his blurped altate, and at laſt robe 

krom his lite:choling Domenico Meniedecio or Mo 

| nagar, in his place. | 
Aa This 
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¶ This Domenico bad not ſo great auctoꝛitee at bys 
Sees | pꝛedeceſſours, koꝛ to abate the power of their duke, whi 
747 

mauritio. 

772 

Giouanni 
768 

che by the paſſed experience the Genettans thoughte to 
be suerlarge, they iopgned in company woyth hym two 
or theyꝛ Tribunes, whych lo much offended thys Do⸗ 
menico,that at length he openly contended, to recouer 
the wonte abſolute power. And therkoze was not ones 
lo depꝛiued ok his dygnitee, but allo foz a punpſchment 
bps eies put oute. 
€ Aud than in his place was created a woꝛthye tvele 
man called Mauritio ot᷑ Eraclea: whe in bps time pas 
cifyed muche bothe the ſecrete grudges and allo the o⸗ 
pen contencions betewene his pꝛiuate citeſins:and ob⸗ 
teined the fee of & biſhop to be placed in Uenice, in the 
Churche of ſainet Peter. Mhych biſhop was afters 
wardes exalted vnto the degree of a Patriarke, br Re 
colas the. v. byſhop ot Rome. 
¶Duringe the rule of this Pauritio the Wenettans 
(after great debating of the mattier in counlaile to and 
fro) graunted to apde kenge Charlemapne with. xrv. 
vellelles wel armed and paueyſed, whych did Charle⸗ 
maine great ſernice in the allaulte of aula, whan be 
toke Dellderio king of Lumbardye pꝛyſoner. 01 207 
Finally Paurſtio obteining of the Wenettans to baue 
bps lonne Giouanniziaygned in the aſtate with bym, 
and haui ag ruled. xi.veres ale ne, and Milan 3 
lp with his ſonne, he apeds. oy 9) ° 42% ; 
Giouanni likewtfe ruled. alone a — ie nest ies 

obteined his fonne spauritio to be ioyg ned wyth him? 
who bothe togethers bare them ſelſes verge ill towar⸗ 
des theyz citiſins. And ree other tbynges Mau⸗ 

5 ritio, be⸗ 
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ritio, beyng fentof his tatber vnto Grado, tauſed the 
Patriarke of that place to be thꝛow en dowone out of 8 

toure:becaufe he was wonte to warne bothe the father 

and ſonne of thepꝛ ill behaupours. Mherfoꝛe they be⸗ 

came hateful to their citiſins:ſo that a conſpiracy was 

sought agataſt theim, the chieke wherok was named 

Obelerio, that before tyme had been Tribune of Baz 

lamoco. 

This conſpiracie tame fo to paſſe, that the people pꝛo⸗ 

claimed Obelerio duke, x the rumour was ſuche, that 

Giouanni, with his ſonne, and one Chꝛiſtofer a bichop 

theyꝛ kriende, fled all thꝛee vnto Mantua, 

Chan was Obelerio placed in the affate, who ſhoꝛte⸗ Obcleris 

lp obteined his bꝛother Beato to be ſoigned with bpm. 783 

In theyꝛ time the aũcient nialtce betwene the Eraclea 

ni and the Equileſi renewed in ſuch wile that it made 
a fowle ſlaughter amongeſt chem , Mherfoze it was 

finallpe concluded, that both the ons and other towne 

ſhonld be dettroied , ¢ the inhabitauntes reduced Onto 

galamoco and Rialto. And fo was it quickelp done, 

the rather becauſe enen than kynge Pepine, ſonne ef 

Charlemaine was determined to allaple the countrep 

and hauẽs of Dalmatia, againſt the grekiſh empsrour 

Nicefero:towardes whyche enterpꝛiſe Pepine requis 

red paflage and vytatles of the Nenetians . But they 

wolde not conſent therto though Obelerio their duke 

taudured the krenche parte. $02 in confultyng bppon 

this matter were great diſputacions, manye reafons 

lated bothe foꝛ the one parte and the other: but kinallye 

this opinion of Agnolo( a wooꝛthſe citeſin of Eraclea) 

was beſt allowed: that toz the ne weltee of zynge Pe! 

a pine 



pine, they chould not chewe theim ſelkes vnconſkaunte 
to bꝛeake theps auncient amitee wich the Grekich em⸗ 
perourinot withſtandyng that Pepine by reafon of the 
hauen ofRauenna, might in maner vndos their trafi⸗ 
eque by ſea. 110 ad oman 
So Pepine to be auenged, made an armie to Raven? 
na, and coſting towards Uenice, toke Brondolo, Chi- 
ogZa, ꝑeleſtrina, Albiola, t came fo nere, that he cãõ⸗ 
reigned the duke ¢ ſenatours of Malamoco, to fice 
vnto Rialto with theyꝛ richete and chyldꝛen. Finally 
Pepine was diſcomkited by the impertal capitatne iz 
cea, ſent as wel to ſuccour the Uenetians, as alfa to de⸗ 
kend Dalmatia:ſo that incontinentlp there folowed a 

peace betwene all thꝛee, that is to ſap,the imperial ar⸗ 
my, king Pepine, and the Nonetiãs, to their great con⸗ 

tentgcion, Foz ił Pepine in that bopage had pꝛeuap⸗ 
led, they had bene in a daungerous caſe. 

Angelo Chis meane while the Uenetians had baniched Obe⸗ 
Particas= lerio and Beato as parciall of the frenche parte: and 
1 elected to they duke Angelo Particiaco, that befoꝛe 

had diſſuaded theim from Pepines amitee. Mho ob? 
teined of the French king a eonkirmacton of the patted 
peace:and after reedified the towne of Eraclea where 
be was boꝛne, callinge it Citta nuoua, and in it began 
the palaice of tbe Signoria, that the dukes hitherto ble 
to dwell in. And obteinynge his ſonne Giuſtiniano to 
be toig ned with him (alter he had bullded dyuers fapꝛe 
churches, and doen manp good deedes ) he dped. 

F. and. g Guiftiniano thus confyamen Dake,tncontinentive 
; called hame his bꝛother Giouannt, that koꝛ his vll bee: 

haalour had been befoze banilched, and toke him as his 
stig isk compa 
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companion in the aſtate. In whofe time at the tu ſtance 
ok the Greekiche Emperdur, the Uenetians ſent an ar⸗ 
mie by lea againſt the Turkes, to defend Sicilia. 
And tertaine merchauntes of Wentce coming from As 
lexandꝛia in degypt, bꝛought with them (as they fay) 
the bodye ol. S. Marke, bnto whoſe honoure the faye 
Giuſtiniano began the church ok ſainct Marke befoꝛe 
reherſed:and the whole dine euer lens bane ben bim 
foꝛ their aduocate. 
Finallp, vpon his death neden btb an oꝛder fa2 the 
continuante of that buyldyng and dyed, Leaupng bis > 
bꝛother Siouanni alone th the aſtate, who iopgned the 
church of Satne Parke vnto the Dukes palaice: and 
founde pꝛouiſion foꝛ pꝛieſtes to ſynge and ſerue in the 

fame. And the warre beyng begunne betwene the Ges | 
netians and the Narentani, he made an armie, t went 
vnto Veglia in the Ile ot Co2cia’, € toke it with Obe⸗ 
lerio befoꝛe named in i: who had begunne a pꝛepara⸗ 
clon there to recouer bys olde aſtate. M herekoꝛe Gio⸗ 
nanni cauſed hym to loſe his head, and afterwardẽbur⸗ 
ned Palamoco, becauſe certeine of Dhsteate bys one 
frpendes fledde thither fo refage. 712 

@ Finally this Duke GSiouanni had two eonſpiracles Pietro 
made againſt hymithe firſt was occaſion that he fledde g 5 

into Fraunce:the ſecound ( after he was reconſiled o⸗ 10 
nes againe vnto hys aſtate) made hym to fozfake the 
woꝛlde, and become a friere in Srado, where he oper, 
Akter Glouanni ſutceded Peter Gradenteo, who toig⸗ 
ned bps ſonne Glouanni in the aſtate wyth hym: and 
atithe req uck of the Greekyſhe emperour ſent. 60. ſalle 
armedzag aint the Mooꝛes, that were than newly lan⸗ 
Arras : a tit ded bes 

ol iouanni. 
* 
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ded belydes Rome. Wibpch.co. ſayls were all taken 
02 dꝛowned. In kolowyng the victoꝛie the fame Pooe 
res ſcoured all the Adꝛiatike ſeas euen to Caaale & in 
thepꝛ way toke certaine Ueneitan ſhippes, laden wyth 
merchaundiſe, comyng aut ot Soria. So that whether 
it were foꝛ this ill lucke, oz thꝛough ſedicion that than 

reigned in the citee, a conſpyꝛarpe was made again ſte 
this Pietro, was finally flaine in the church of ſainet 
Zacheria, hearyng of euenſong. Mhych lodeyne death 
troubled not a little the cttee , ⁊ cauled the ottice of the 
thee Auogadoꝛi to be made, to purſue thetrial of man⸗ 

ſlaughters and murders , An office vnto this dape of 
no ſmal auctozitee amongeſt the Nenetians. 
¶ Than was Dolo Particiaco made Duke: who with 
helpe of his ſonne Giouannt, diſcoumkfited the Saraſi⸗ 
nes, that a little befoze bad gotten Candia, robbed az 
longeſt al the coſtes of Dalmatia, and bad ronne eves 
vnto Grado. Foz the woꝛthp and valiant doyng wher⸗ 
of the Greekiſh emperour Baſilio rewarded Oꝛzſo with 
much honoure , who foꝛ his parte againe not ta ſeeme 

vncurteple, ſent.rii.bꝛaſen belles vnto the Emperoure 
foʒ a pꝛeſent:beyng(as they ſape) the fp2t belles that 
euer were vled amongeſt the Greekes. 
After Orſo, his fon Giouanni as wel foz bie fathers 
merites, as foꝛ his owne woꝛthyneſſe, was confirmed 
Duke. In whole tyme the Rauennates recepued ex⸗ 

treeme damages bp the Genetians , and the cytee ot 
Comacchio was gotten, Finallp this man beyng fal⸗ 
len ſycke, and hauyng bis brother loigned with him in 
the aſtate(a man not the meteſt to rule ſuch a common 
eee both ine felfe and his bꝛother remyt⸗ 

tyng 
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tyng the connlalle ta the election of a nete Duke. 
An acte ſurely not onely rare and meruailouſe, but al⸗ 
fo woꝛthy of high commendacion. 
Chan Pietro Candiano was elected, who pꝛoned fo pietro 
woꝛthy in armes, that ttwple he fought with the Schla⸗ 3 ; 
None armies, and overcame thelm, although in Be laſt 
battatle he was ſlayne. 
After whole death — Particlaco, before na⸗ 
med, was ones againe cailed vnto the dignitee, ¢ con: 
tinued in the fame til the Schlauone warres were kul⸗ 
ly quieted and than againe was contented that Pietro 

_ Tribuno ould be choſen in bis place. 
hls Pietra diſcomłited the Hangartens, that befoze Pietro 

had ouercomen themperour Berengario, x ouerranne Tribnus 
all Lumbardy, t appaoched fo nere to Uenice, that they 
wanne Eraclea, Equilo, Capo d' aggere, and were 
mynded to paſſe vnto the Rialtoꝛgeuyng ſuch cauſe ot 
feare to the Aenetians, as afterwardes bothe doubled 
the glozp of Peters eee ne bégblp the Ges 
netian name. 
Some bwꝛite, that after this enterpyice Pietro fo; tiffen 
the citpe with a wal from Santa Maria in zubenico, 
vnto the Rio del Caſtello, and that he caſt chaines of 
pꝛon ouerthwart the Canale grande, but at this bape 
there remaineth no memoꝛy thera kf. 

After Pietro folowed Orſo Baduaro, that foie cops 
gned money in Uenice, a man ſo muche geuen to relp⸗ a 
gvon that at length, oe Oe daa became 19 
à frier, and ſo dye. 
Sha ſucceded Pietro Candiano Abbe conquered Maz Pietro 
abe townes of Iſtria, and other plates: and ouercame 3s 

. Alberta 
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Alberto ſonne ot the emperour Berengarto, which be 
inge loꝛd of Rauenna, vſed to ſpople and take the Ger 
netian ſhippes in their paſlage-. 

¶ e recduered tertaine goꝛgeous damſelles rauplben 
bp the Schlauons at a feake in the Churche. S. Peter 

Di Caſtello, and foꝛ mentozy ot that victoꝛp oꝛdeined 
perely certeine plates, called Le Marie. And (as ſome 
wꝛite) in bys tyme the Schlauons were made tributa⸗ 
ries to the Genetians,to pape snide perelp an bundzetb 
bärreltes of wpne, 
€ After his death folotven Pietro Waduaro, f n whole 
tyme no natable thyng happened. 
Than was Pietro Candtano, ſonne of the other Ple⸗ 

tro, reuoked from exile: whyche foꝛ bys naughtpe life 

was bekoꝛe bauyſhed by his father, And albelt that in 
the helpe or Alberto di Rauenna he had ſhewed him 
felfe enemie to his owne countrep (the vnkyndenelle 
wherok was cauſe of his fathers deathe yet did the Aes 
netians create hym their Duke. But finally his pꝛo⸗ 
cedynges were ſuch, that the people roſe agapnſt bpm, 

ſette fpꝛe on the palapce:and as he fled with his ſonne 

in hys armes they llewe hym. Mherwyth they furpe 

was ſooner appeaſed than the kendeled kyꝛe quenched. 

Foꝛ ere it ceaſed it burnte a great part of the churche 

ok. O. Parke, with ~ apt een, aboue thoes 

hundzeth bouless 7 

This rumour beyng pactften,qptereb: Orleoloza man 

muche geuen ta teligvon, wan elected Duke. The nos 

tableſt thyng in his tyme was, that the Uenetlans ſuc⸗ 

coured thertrenof Bari th brei genot the Satalines. 

e he had doden manp cheritable derdes in 
Aentce, 
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Uenlce, he was per luaded bya pilgrimme monke ol 
Saſcopgue to fozſake the woꝛld. And fo habandonyng 
wie, childzen, and friendes fale away:and died a frier 
in Saicopgne. 
Chan folowed Vitale Candiano, who fallynge ſicke, e 
renounced the effate became a ſrier, and fo dped. 25 
Akter whom Tribuno Memmo ſucteded, u hiche ei⸗ ee 
ther fo2 feare of the emperour Ottone, oꝛ thzoug he the 975 
greate debate betwene the families of Poꝛoſin t Caz 
loprini(than the chtefe of Nen ce) foꝛſoke the digni⸗ 
tee, betame a friete, and within. vi.dayes after ſickened 
and dped foꝛ ſoꝛ obe. 

Than kolowed Pietro Oꝛſeolo, who conquered Dalz 
matia, with the ilandes ioygnyng therunto. And ther⸗ 5 
fore obteined the kyꝛſt tytie ot Duke of Dalmatia, and 57 . 
Venetia. 1 alt 

The emperours Balilio and Aleſſo graunted hym 
free paſlage fo2 the Uenetians thꝛough theyꝛ dompny⸗ 
ons, without cuſtome paiyng. And the emperour Ot⸗ 
tone held his ſonne at the criſme, and foꝛ his fake gran⸗ 
ted many lybertees bnto Uenicde. f 
¶ Atter wbole death, as a recompente of the fathers Dir, 
merite, Ottone Oꝛſeolo bys Sonne, ok the age ok is. 1007. 
veres, was elected duke, who ouercame the A drianeſi 
with the kyng of Coruatia, and ſo retourning vietoꝛi⸗ 
ouſely out of Dalmatia, fel into the handes of Dome⸗ 
nico Flabenio, wyth others, that had cõſppꝛed againſſ Pietio 
bpm, who ſhaued bis beard foz velpite and finally ton⸗ Scrtolene 
fpned bym into Greecesivbere ſhoꝛtly after be dyed. 
— pb Pietro Barbolano, who endenoured 
bpm felfe to pacpfye the rumour of the people,offended 

Wb fo2 
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forthe oultrage doden vnto Ottone: but all in bapne, 
302 at lengch, by meane of Oꝛlo Patriarke of Grado, 
bother vnto Ortone, Barbolana was taken his beard 
cutte ot, elothed in a friers weede, and baniſſhed. 
¶ And becaule the death of Ottone was than vunkno⸗ 

wen the Patriarke D2fo ſupplied the place as his liue⸗ 
tenaunte. But incontinentlp bpon knowlage of bps 

death, the Patriarke called a counlaile, ¢ after a longe 

Oꝛacion, lamentyng the inturie doen onto his bzother, 
lurrendꝛed the aſtate. 

Mherupon trattily and in maner by koste, Domeni⸗ 
co Oꝛſeolo toke the dignitee bpon bpm, But konallpe 
beyng erpulfed of the people, he kledde vnto Rauenna, 
and there mpferablp dped. 
@ Than ſucceded Domentco Flabentca, who made a 
late that from thenſkozthe no Duke ſhoulde take a 
companpon to hym . He was the pꝛyncipall cauſe of 
Ottones elle, as it wel appeared after. Foz he founde 
the meane, that the kamilie of Oꝛſeolt was clerelpe put 
beſpdes the counſaile. And finally, hauynge well pser⸗ 
kied and refourmed allthynges, he dyed. | | 

¶ at᷑ter whom ſucreded Domenico Contarint that in 
bts tyme recouered Zara, whiche before rebelled, by 
returning vnto the obedience of the kyng of Cozuatia. 

Ve guercame Roberto Guiſtardo in Puglia, and ree⸗ 

ditied the ettee ol Grado, that was halke deſtroled by 
Pepo Patriarke of Aquileia: and alter dye d. ä 

Than was cholſen Domenico Siluio the greater man 
of reputacion that thitherto had ruled Uenice. “De 
marled the liſter ol the emperdur Niceforo, and at his 
vequedt lente an armie vnto Durazo,agatnt Roberte 

4 duke 
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Duke of Puglia and Calabria: which army kyꝛſt pꝛe⸗ 
uailed, but at length was ſo diſcoumfited that Dome⸗ 

nico was therfoze depoſed. Thoughe ſome wꝛpte that 
he dyed in the aſtate ts wife was fo delycate a 
woman, that ſhe woulde haue dewe gathered to make 
hir bapne wythal, with many other curiouſe perfumes 
and trickes, to longe here to reherſe:and pet ere ſhe di⸗ 
ed, hir kleſhe did rotte, that no creature could abide hir. 
Domenico heyng thus depoſed Vitale Falero was 

elected, who in fauour of Aleſſo, the Greekiſße empe⸗ . 
rour, renewed an armie againfe the kozenamed duke 1082 
Robert. whych army was alfo diſcgumkfited. Heuerthe⸗ 

leſſe he cauſed the Aenetians to be called loꝛds of Dal⸗ 
matia, becauſe he baliauntly conquered the fame borbe 

by fea and lande. 

Akter whole death ſucceded Vitale Michele, a worthy a: — 55 ix te 
warriour on the lee, in whole time the Uenetlan nauſe 1095 

was rekened. 200. ſaile armed of ſhippes and galieis, 
which beyng ſent into Aſia, with Michele his ſonne, kel 

out with the Piſant a littel belydes Rodes, and koughte 
with theim, and toke. 22 ok their galleis. 
After which vietoꝛpe he and many other Chꝛiſtians 
went againſt the Inkidels, and gatte Smirna, Soria, 
and Zeruſalem. 

Finally this armie beyng retourned onto Uenice, was 
againe lent out into Puglia, and there toke Wꝛundtzt, 
and ouerranne all thole (eas aboute, and fo retourned 
loded wyth gloꝛy and ryche pꝛape. 5 
¶ After hym Ordelaffo ꝓalero was created duke. heal 
In whole time the Uenertans tent an other army into 1058 
Aae to ſuccour Bawdewyne kynge of Jeruſalem to 

Bb li gette 
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gette Ptholemaida, otherwyſe called Acres. 
¶ About the ame ſeaſone the emperour Hedrye the. 4. 
agreed the Uenetians and Padoaneo togither for they: 
conkpnes, after the Padoanes wyth greate laughter 
had ben ones dyſcomfpted, 
There chaunced allo a kpꝛe, begun in the boufe of one 
Henry Zeno, that burned a great parte of Gentce. 
Vl hich kyꝛe was no ſoner ceaſed, but newes came, that 
Calomano, kyng of Hungarp, had paſſed the mountat⸗ 

nes ef Coruatia, and conſtreygned the citee of Zara 
to rebel. M berfoze an arinp was made out, onder the 
leading of Oꝛdelaffo, who not only recouered zara, but 
alfo pated the mountapnes, ¢ conquered the countrep 
of Coruatia, and fo victoꝛpouſly retourned to Aenice: 
where be reſted not longe, but wooꝛde came, that the 
Hungarpens were commen agapne befoze ara. To 
the fuccour wherof be {ped hym, and there in the kighte 
was flapne with a darte, and hys armp diſcomfited, ſo 
that the Aenetians were fapne to ſue to the Hunga⸗ 

ryens koꝛ truce, which toꝛ. b. ye res ( wyth muche a doe) 
they obtepned. 

¶ Nerte folowed Domenico Pichele, who at the inter⸗ 
ceſſion of Calixto biſhop of Rome, with. 200 ſaile toke 
hys wap into Soria, to reſcue Joppe, that tyme beſpe⸗ 

ged wyth Joo. ſaple of Inkpdelles:againſte whome he 
obtepned the bictozpe, And kolowyng the lame, wente 
bnto Tyꝛo, toke it, and gaue it bnto Clatmondo Patri⸗ 
arke of Jeruſalem. 
¶ The pꝛolperouſe ſucceſſe of whyche bictoꝛpes was 
occaſion, that Emanuel emperour of the Greezes ſent 
and fozbadde him, to pꝛocede anp further. But he being 

offended 
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offended woyth that tommaundement, bent hym fefe a⸗ 
gaynſte the emperour, and by force toke from hym the 

plandes of Scio, Rodes, Samo, Metellino, and Anz 
dro, and fo wyth greate eee to inte, 
where be dyed. 91411 18401 
Than was Pietro Polano chat bis: fuccettour; who . 
bꝛoughte the citee ol Fano vnder the Uenetian obedl⸗ Bonne 
ence, and kought firſte with the Piſant, and after wyth 1130 
the Padoant, bothe whoſe armpes be suercame:ſo that 
ef the Wadoant he bꝛought. 50. pꝛiſoners bute Nenice, 
and after releaſed them wythout raunſome. 
¶ This Dake fauourpng the parte of the emperoure 
Emanuell againſt Kogler due of Puglia, went in his 
obne perfon vnto that enterpꝛiſe, recouered Coꝛzfu, 
and ouerronne and fackes all Sicilia. And thozough 
bys great trauaple ſyckened and re brought co 
‘Genfceandburped. 
After him Domenico Morofint entred into rhatate, penne 
who belieged Pola, becauſe the inhabitauntes had hin⸗ 1147 
dered the Venetian paſtingers:and at laſte vpon agre⸗ 
ment, oꝛdepned, that in maner of a trpbute the Polant 
ſhoulde perelp pape to the churche of Saincte Parke a 
thouſande weight of oyple. The lize wherofbe con⸗ 
ſtreigned theim ol Parenzo to doe. Finallp, haupng 
made aleage with william kyng of Sicilia ſucceſſour 
vnto the fozenamed Rogier, ot wham he obteyned dy⸗ 

uers pꝛiupleges foz the Uenetian merchauntes 1 1007 
modptee, he dyer. 
¶ Than entred Vitale Michele: by whole nian the 55 het e, 
Veroneſi, Ferrareſi, ; Padoani, though pꝛouotacy⸗ 
on ok the einperour Federico Barbaroſſa, die no h 
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domage to the Venetians, oz the reuengeyng wher⸗ 
ol they made one an armte, and toke the Patriarke of 
Aquileia, wyth xti. of his canons ( of the impertall face 
tion) pꝛilanere: who were after fet at libertee, bppon 
couenaunt to pape pearelp tribute onto the Genetians 

at chꝛoftyde, a fatte bull, and. ritt hogges. 0 
This meane wohyle the emperour Emanuel entrynge 
ſecretly into affiniter with kynge Militam of Sitile, 
toke Spalato, Trau, and Naugta from the Uenetlans. 

Mherkoꝛe they armed, 2 Vit ale in perſon wont foꝛthe 
recouered Trau, thʒeßw it to the earth, with parte ol the 
walles of Kangia, and ſo went to Negropone: where 
by counfatle of the gouernoꝛ, he concluded a peace wil 
the emperour. Notwopthſtandyng, the emperoure bad 
à lpttle befaze taken Octo, Foz concludynge ok whych 
peace, and foꝛ the peſtllence that his infected ſouldieurs 
bought home with eue venetians at his retourne 
llewe hym. 

¶ Muche adoe was ma de fo2 his death; but nothbynge | 
to effect:ſaue a certetue noumber were than apsincred 
‘bute the election of the Duke: (ome wepte. x. and ſeme 
xl, but howe fo euer it were Orio Malipiero was cho⸗ 
len. who refuſynge it, pꝛeferred Sebaſtian Ztant , foz 
his aunciente, rpcheſſe, and wpledome. So his refulatt 
was accepted, his modeſtie highly commended and Ses 
baſtiano accoꝛdyngly elected. 

Sebaſtian ¶ This Sebaſtian erected the two notable pyllers of 
1 marble, that are pet ſeen in the markette plate of fainet 

Marke: whiche with an other greatter than eptber of 
them, were brought oute of Candſa, but the biggeſt kel 
into the water (and fog his vnmeaſurable weight) can 

not 
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not begotten vp agape, | ae 
The emperoure derer fectere pe meee the e. e 
venettans, conſtreigned Henry dandola their ambaſ⸗ Crueltee, 
ladour, to and fo longe daryng in an bette baſen, that 
he loſt his lyghte. Foꝛ what cauſe he wꝛought thys, 
finde not. And though it mache offerided the Ueneti⸗ 
ans, pet the tyme lerned not to reuenge it. Foꝛ they 
had taken part with Alexander biſhop of rome againſte 
the emperour Federike Barbaroſſa:t with an armie 
by lea Sebaſtian in perion toke Ottone the emperours 
ſonne, with certaine gaets e bꝛoughte him pꝛiloner to 
Wenice;o that thꝛoughe the pꝛactiſe of Ottone there 
folowed a peace betwene Federike, the bichop and the 
Uenetians . And the duke was rewarded of the ſaide 
biſhop with licence foꝛ him and his ſucceſlours to feats 
in leade, to haue a cànopye boꝛne auer hym a ware tag 
pet before bpm with trumpettes and ſfandarden, and 
finally anes a pere to eſpoule the ſea, wich thꝛowyng a 
golde rynge into it. All whych ceremonles te Genes 
tlan dukes bie bnto this dapy e 4% ⁹⁰L 
¶ Akter the deathe of Sebattian the totenamed Ori 10 pti 
Malipiero was created duke, who wente bute the en⸗ 1180. 
terpꝛyſe of Zara, that lately had rebelled: 
Che alfa lent an armie into the holy lande, that reco⸗ 
uered the eitee ot Ptholemaida, with thoſe other place’ 
that the UMenettans before: tyine ha ved ete ; Fe : 
nally be became a frtet, and fo dyod⸗ <' 
C Than ſutceded Henry dandolo; bie baupthed we ge 
Veroneſi frõ the trade ot Aenice o ehat the Verone i: ies 2 
fi foʒ theyꝛ parte wolde luffer nothynge to paffe downe 
75 ae of A dice But ate lengtbeccbep were kalne to 

agree 
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aͤgre with the Uenetians, t to reſtoze certalne Soeben 
that they befoꝛe had taken. 
The pifani allo enuiyng the Uenetlan glozv, made an 

armle againſt them, and gatte Pole, whych by the Wes 
netlan army was intõtinentliy retouered, the wall ra⸗ 
ſed to therth, and the enemies ſhips burnedꝛand before 
Modone they toke two other Ptſane hips, laden wyth 
merchandiſe, and made Trieſte 2 all Istria, tributoꝛs. 
¶ After this they recouered sara alſo, and ſemblably 

raſed the walles thereok to the earthe, in ſo muche that 
man ofthe inhabitantes (beyng fled before ) wyth the 
belpe of the Hungariens, renewed an armp, and ouer⸗ 
ran all Dalmatia. But at length they were conſtreig⸗ 
ned to make peace with the Uenetians, geupnge thepz 
chlldꝛen in oſtatge, ſubmittyng theyꝛ churche vnto the 
Patriarke of Grado, and bindyng theim felfes to geue 
perely thꝛee tboulend conpe ſzynnes to the Duke koꝛ a 
pꝛeſent. 

This meane while came Alello, ſonne of themperoure 
Iſaac( than lately expulſed ont of Conſtãtinople ) vnto 

Auilenice foꝛ ſuccours:whoobteined, that the duke wyth 
an ar mp, iignyng bpm felfe with an other armye of 
Frenchmen went to Conſtantinople, and after manp 
pꝛolperouſe ſucceſſes by the wape, toke it, and reſtoꝛed 
bothe Aſaac and his ſonne vnto the empire „ But the 
emperour liued not long atter:and his ſonne, coueting 
to kepe his promple with the Uenetlans, was betrates 
€ ſtrangled y Mirtillo oʒ Murcifone one brought bp 
bp bis father from lowe degre, vnto fo great reputacp⸗ 
on, that after he had murdered Aleſlo, he tebe the Em⸗ 
plre pen bim, Mherloze * venetians : i 

abhoz⸗ 
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abhoꝛryng this vnnatural crueltee, enfoꝛced theyꝛ pos 
wers of new, reuenged the death of Ateflo, toke Cone 
fantinople by aſlaulte, and diuided the dominion be⸗ 
twene themiſo that of the Frenche part Baldewine a 
Flemmpng was made capitaine op emperour „e of the 
Uenetians. Thomas Poꝛoſini was made Patriarke: 
udioignynge bite the Venetian: domynyon the ile of 
Candia, with the other e of the teas Wenn and 
Egeum. 

8⁰ whan they had retour Raugia a effablithen 
the Greekiſhe empyꝛe, this duke Dandolo ae i And 
was burped in Conſtancinople. ay 
¶ Lhe UMenetians beyng thus entred into an emppie; 
beganne to contende amongeſt theim felfes , whether 
they were better to remoue theyꝛ common wesltbe to 
Conſtantinople, toꝛ the encreaſe of theyꝛ name and po⸗ 
wer:oꝛ to remame Til in Uentce. But kinallpe it was 
concluded, that better it was to truſt to the perpetuitee 
ok the Site of Uenice, than to the beittelt ee ot 

Conſtantinoples glozy e. 
Than was Peter giant elected Duke in Ulentee; $ an Pietro 

the arme in Greece on the other five elected Marind 7°" 
stant Poteſtate of Conſfantinople:on condicdon that 
he ſhonld receine bps conkirmacion from Nenice. 
¶ Tyis Peter pꝛoued an excellente man: he encreaſed 
the acinp in Greece: by meane wherot Corfu, Modon 
Coron, Galipoſli, Naſſo Paro; Mole Erma, An 
dro were gotten: Negroponte was made tributarpe, 

and v katte tHe abi, and dilcom⸗ 
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Candia, with officers vccoꝛdyng:wohyche manp tymes 
after rebelle. | 
¶ He ouercame the Padoanes, and bꝛoughte. 400. ol 
theim pꝛyſoners to Nenice: Finally he waxyng veraye 
religionſe, renounced the aſtate, and withdꝛew him ſelke 
into the monaſterte of ſainet Geoꝛge, where he dye d. 

After hym ſucteded James Tlepolo, who wyth the 
belpe of Marke Samuto, reſtued Candia, than mole⸗ 
ed by the Greekyſhe Corſales. 
Tſbuyſe he replen the fiege of Conſtantinople(Teoki⸗ 
lo, Ziani beyng Poteſtate there)and gatte manp of the 
enemies ſhyppes. And after makynge truce wyth the 
Senowales, in the fanoure of Gregoꝛpe the. ir. byſhop 
of rome, he ſent an army agatnt Federike Barbar oſſa 
gat Perma, Campo, Marino, and Beſtice: and in the 
bauen Mãfredonia, burned the Cetea:a notable hippe 
that the emperour had made for bys obne perſon, and 
there llew a thouſand men of warre: 
About this time Ezelino di Romano gatte Padoa 
from the Uenettans, and entred into the Uenetlan ma⸗ 

ijn) She as karre as ſainct Ellero and the Bebbe. ä 
This duke vnder the gouernance of his owne ſonne, 

ar ind 
Saat 
1247 

ſent. so. galleis to Durazo to ſuccout the Genowapes 
agatnt the emperour ¢ the Piſant, who in his returne 
reconered Pola and Zara, and than peate was made 
with the kyng of Hungar ie, pon condition, that from 
thenſtoꝛch he ſhould neuer pzetend title to zer. 
Texte this James folowed Marino Soroſini, wha 
hs choſen ok the counſalte caſledqhzagadi, and beyng 
pꝛouoked by the Romiſh legate, made warre vnte the 
lage named &zelino . retouered adoa, wherol Aules 

25 dino 
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ture ot hys blond ſutkered to lyuůe. un 
After the death of Parins {acceded Rinierizeno, 
who ſent an armie into Soria againſt the Genowates, 
that diſcomfited them betwene qetholemaida Tpꝛot 
beſides.bi.other Genowaye ſhyppes, that were loſte in 
Candia, and nere vnto Tyꝛo in the ſecound and. z. bat⸗ 
tale. uy ist 
¶ In this meane tyme Baldewyne the capitapne, and 
Pantaleon luftiniano patrparke of Conſtantinople. 
were betraied of the Grekes, and tonſfreigned to ‘flee 
to Negroponte, leaning the citee ¢ empire vnto Migs 
bell Paleologo, that atterwardes thꝛough helpe ok the 
Gonowaies, gat manye Ilandes:trauatling to extend 
bys domyni on vnto Morea. UUherevpon the Mene⸗ 
t fans made foꝛth moe galeys by. 30. at a tpine ,to en⸗ 
creaſe their armp, that than was commen out of Sotia 
in hope to finde theyꝛ enemfes'about Sicilia: But al in 
vapne, wherfoze retournyng into Sota „they toke the 
Cetea of the Genowales, and began to aſlaulte Cyꝛo. 
In which bulinelle, the Genetians loſt a notable Hippe 
called Caſtel forte, with. x. others laden with merchan⸗ 
diſe. Pruertheleſle renewyng their armie with part or 
their axle, that lay in Candia 3 Dalmatia, thep mette 
agapne wyth the Genowapes in Sicilia, where after a 
long light, they toke. 24. Genoway Galleis, burned the 
reit, ſlewaboue. ia o. men, toke. 100, pꝛiſoners, and 
dꝛowned al the reff; ity OI SNES 
This notable victoꝛpe bꝛonght the empersure Paleo⸗ 
logo in fucb feare, that he Caen loꝛ truce to the Wenett? 
ang:andohtetned tt koz. v. peres. „ ene TONG 
This meane while was à great muttering in Ne ntes 
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cc the treaſure ſpent;becaule the chamber was kdund 
emptie, and that for the maintenaunce of tyoſe warres 
they were aboute to leuey ſubſydyes . So that the peo⸗ 
ple aſlembled, and furiouſely aſlaulted the Dukes pas 
laice, hurlyng fones at = ws aner: thi roe de⸗ 
ſpltełul deedemns. 

Firallp the armie was bib and in an dhe con⸗ 

flict with the Genobates, they totes sof tere Déppess 

About wohlch tyme Rinieri dyed 

Than kolawed Lorenzo Biepoto, in tobete tyme Kc 
happened a wonderkull dearth of coꝛne in Uenice : by Tiepolo 
realon theyꝛ neighbours, foꝛ enuie of thepꝛ pꝛoſperitee, * 

woulde fuffer no coꝛne to come to theim: Foꝛ remedye 
wherot the Venetians made a lato that al merchsunt⸗ 

ſhippes, paſſyng betwene the Coolfe of Fano, and the 
mouthe ot the ryuer Po, ſhould pape theim tutköme af: 
ter a certaine rate of theyꝛ merchandyſe. Mhereby to 
their great gaine, they reuẽged them ſelfes vpon their 
ennempes. But the Bologneiſi moſte of all others, 
being offended with this law, made out an army againſt 
the Menetians, and were auercomen, conſtreigned to 
afke peace, to ouerthꝛawe a caſtell that they had made 
at Primano on the Po, and to graunte the eee, 
free entrie into theyꝛ riuers at all tymos. en 
@ About this time, bp meane of Philip the rent king, 
who trauayled to ſuctoure the Chiſttans in Doria 
aàgainſt the inkidelles, the Menetia eee, 
wee made a league together ko. b. vere.. 

Atter Liepolo, Iacopo Contarini was Duke /in Jacopo 
whole tym the worte was well nere rennen betone 1 0 ig 
on venerkans and Genoldates oz certetne goodes that 

1 Cc tit the 
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the Genowales had taken: whpcehs beynge reſtoꝛed, the 
armie pꝛepared foz them, turned agapnſte Ifrta, that 
than newly rebelled, thꝛough the pꝛouocacion of the pa⸗ 
triarke of erer, foace were eeburen to thete 
wonted obedyenee. 
yep of Ancona beynge offended wyth the — 
lab of cuſtome paipnge foꝛ thepꝛ merchaundice, began 
to robbe and ſgople alongeſt the coſtes of Iſtria:ſo that 
the Genetians, to coꝛrecte them, beſpeged the cptee of 
Ancona: whyche dured not longe:foꝛ the byſhoppe ot 

Rome entrrated the Menetians , ts agree wyth them, 
and bzeake vp thepꝛ ſiege. 
Finally this Contarini perteiuyng bpm ſe lte berape 

fickelp and vnapte to rule the atkate, did wpllinglpe re⸗ 
nounce j. 

¶ Than ſucteded John Dandolo, in whofe tyme the 
water in Uenice {welled fo hyghe, that in maner the 
titee was dꝛowned: and after that folowed a wonder⸗ 

kul earthquake. 
He allo fyꝛſte copgned duckates of golve . And at 
the requeſt of Pitolas, than biſhop of Rome, prepared 
a new armie to ſaile into Sozia:but it went not foꝛthe 

fo that the kyng of Babplone in Aegypte, toke and ſac⸗ 
ked Ptholomaida, and after raſed it to the earth. 
Alttr Dandolo Peter Gradenigo was elected duke. 
At whole entryng the truce with the Genowaies exrpi⸗ 
red: ſo that a nelo armie, vnder the leadynge of Roger 
Morofini proueditore, was ſent into the eaſt partes: 
where they toke Pera, 1 Caſtello delle foglie vecchie 
and abode there fo longe, that the pere folowyng John 
Zoranzo, wyth. aß reli galleis, was ſente thither: 

wha 
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tubs toke the citee of Caſa in Cherſoneſſo os: 
Che Gendtvates this meane twhtle pꝛepared an armyt 
ot. o. galeys, and vnder their capitaine Lampado d 
oria, entred inte the Adziatike ſeas, entendyng to tome 
to Aentce. But the benetian at wie ( beyng the gresteſt 
that euer they made) cauſed them to retyꝛe:yet metyng 
together vpon the cofe of Dalmatia, they foughte, and 

the vbenetians were diſcomkited, and Andzea Dandolo 
Pꝛoueditoze taken pꝛyſoner, wha fo muche deſpapzed, 
that beatyng his head againſt the galey boꝛdes, he fle 
hym ſelfe. And albeit that the lode of this armye bas 
of great impoꝛtaunte and peril bnto the benetians, pet 
incontinently they rentoꝛced theyꝛ power, and in the 
freict of Gallipoli, ſometyme called Helleſpontus, 
mette with the Genowates againe; and were there az 
gapne ouercomen, But the Senowaies foꝛ all their 
vittoꝛpes were fo weried, that they graunted the bene? 
tlans peate, and laied warre aſide foʒ a ſeaſo. 
Thus the thynges ferre of beynge appeaſed, their bu⸗ 
ſyneſle at home beganne to awake. Foꝛ one Marino 
Bocconio tonſpired againſt the duke ¢. Senate, ſuhich 
beynge dyſconered he and dyuers ol hys complyces, 
were put to death betwene the pillers of. S. Parke. 
The Padoanes began than alſo to foꝛtifie at a certaiur 
plate, betwene Chloz ta, x Albano, called Petabubula 
which was no lyttel trouble onto the venettans, ſoꝛ the 
tyme, ho w be it at length they remedyed it. 
@ After this they made out an other army by fea Onder 
Belletto luſtini ano ws pꝛoſpered muche in Greste. 
Sz alter he had ouercame all thoſe coſfes, he returned 
pame with. N ooo. pʒiloners, t leith a great ſumme at 
Sia monep 
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money recautred ot tlie Greckyſh emperourethat be⸗ 

foze tyme the Uenetians had lente him. Nhich was no 

tral coumtoꝛte to the common wealth aire 

had ſuffered. : gus waite 6 rie 

Shoꝛtlip after Cloment bichop of Rome: —— | 

rated the benetians;foz ain ing ot ao da Eſte vnto the 

aſtate ot er rara and weote his letters thꝛoughout al 

Europe, condemnyng theim as enemies of the church, 

and geuynge their gaodes as ala wfull pꝛape vnto a 

men, which: caufes theim to Caltcinegreate toffe. 

Weldes this, Baiamõte Liepolo,thetr obne item 

entendyng to make him lelfe loꝛd of veniſe, enterpꝛiſed 

to allauite the Duke and Senate in the palaice, where 

after muche bloudſhed at laſte he was ſlayne, and bps 

parttakers at cod puglie punyſched . parte in Uentce, 

und part at a placethers beſpbes, called Malpaſſo: 
¶ Zara àbonte this tertranet ellie pec oer 

after this tukempeny | Sf 815 

After whom ſucceded Maride Giorgio; thardyaed 

but. x. monethes zin e time an armp was made aut 

to beſlege ara. tens dsziq ines aioe ct 

Qhan foto wed FZ abn Seran rüde un pus een 

and brought Noua, Spalata, Trau, and Sibenzani) — 

townes of. Dalmatia, onder the Uenettan dominton. 

This moane time Feauticts Dandaloambatffadoure 

with bichop Clement sb fed lun huinlitteez that Monet 

was not onlp „ eee een tu be ent 

un that wyſe arcurſed ! dant: drr wipe 

Cheſe chynges kynpthed, they lente putes. galleys 

agaluſt the Genowates, becauſe they had taken the bey 

nertuns goodes . But after they had belpaged Pera, 
mem and 
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and were pꝛompled amendes and reſkttucton of they: 
goodes, the armie retourned totthout other expedicion. 
Chan was luſtiniano, that had been capitaine therofk, 
ſent Pꝛoueditoꝛe into Candia, where with bys wyſe⸗ 
dome he quieted the countrep, that beganne to rebell. 
Finallp, after the Uenetians had pꝛeſerued the Pa⸗ 

doanes from the kurp ot aſtino della ſcala, that wold 
haue oppꝛeſſed thefin this duke Soranzo dped. 
After hym entred Fraunces Dandolo, in whole time g. aunces 

hapned a great dearth of toꝛne in Uenice:whyche was Dandelo 
reliued afterwardes with pꝛouiſlon brought out of Si⸗ 
cilia by Hicolas Falero, foꝛ that purpoſe lente thither, 
This duke accepted the Polani and Valeſi bnder the 
venetian dominton: and euer after defended them krom 
the power of the Patriarke of Aquileia, 
He tauſed Thomas Viaro Pꝛoueditoze of the armie 

againſt the Genowaies, to die in pꝛiſon:becauſe he had 
not bozne bpm ſelfe pꝛudently in that enterpꝛiſe. 

Pe ſent Peter Zeno with an armie agapnſt the Tur⸗ 
kes, that than had newlp chaſed the Chꝛiſtians oute of 
Soꝛia. Mhyche Turkes were foughten wyth, and ki⸗ 
nally diſceumkpted. 
Than boganne the warres againſte the Sfonori della 
Scala, the chiefe hereof was Saline befoze named: 
who chafing the Rofsi from Parma got Feltro, Bel⸗ 
luno, e Ceneda, befoze time taken by the ſald Rofsi, 

from kynge John of Boeme. The Saſkino thus 
growynge great, attemptes to trouble the Venetians 
wilh buildyng of foꝛtrelles and baſtilions abont Peta 

bubula. MHherfoꝛe the venetian entred in league with 
the kynge of Boeme, and with the moſt parte of al the 
bey) g Dp 8 ſtates 
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ſtates of Italie, ſpecially with the Flozentines, againſt 
this Maſtino: and made Peter Rollo generall of that 
league: boho(aſfemblynge an armie, of the Aenetians, 
Floꝛentines, Bolognieſe, Ferrarcle , ¢ other theyꝛ col⸗ 
leges (after manp ſkypzmpſhes, takyng of foꝛtreſſes and 
tobones:tinally did dilcomkite Paſtino in two ſeuerall 
battatles, and bꝛoughte hym bp fozce to requpze peace: 
whych was graunted on this wife that he ſhould leaue 
Feltro, Ciuidale di Belluno, and Ceneda vnto Char⸗ 
les ſonne of the kyng of Boeme: Bergamo and Wella, 
pute the Viſconti of Pyllaine: Treuiſo, with the aps 
purtenaunces, Caſtelbaldo, and Baflano, to the Aene⸗ 
tians, and. tiff. caffelles to the Flozentines. 
¶ Akter the happle ſucceſſe of thefe warres „Dandolo 
dped. 
Than Bartholomeo Grandenigo, ſucceded, in whole 
tyme, the water in Uenice fo2 the ſpace of thꝛee dapes, 

dyd lwel foure pardes higher than his wonted courle: 
lo that they thought to haue been all dꝛowned: but at 
laſte ſainct Nicolas, ſainct Geoꝛge, and ſapncte Parke 
came into a pooꝛe fiſchers bote, and in the mouth of the 

hauen dꝛowned a ſhippe of dfuels that wꝛought al this 

mylchpeke . Foꝛ pꝛouke wherof,this pooze kylſher the 
next moꝛnynge after the water cealed , pꝛelented vnto 
the duke and ſenate a golde ring that fatnet Parke had 
geuen hym. bps was taken there foz a mpꝛacle, 

though ¥ thinke no man would beleue it. 
The feare of this water was no fooner ceaſed, but 

newes came, that the Candians rebeiled . NA herefoze 
a power lent thither, aſlaulted theim on thꝛe ſydes, and 

with the coꝛrection of the pꝛincipall rebelles, reduced 
theim 
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theim to their fozmer obedyente. 
¶ Shoꝛtly after happened a great dearth of coꝛne and 
Gradenigo bped 
Than foiowed Andrea Dandolo,a man foꝛ his toile: Andꝛca 
dome and ciuilitee much commended of Petrarcha. Wande 

IJn whole name Peter Zeno(tn companpe of other 
Chꝛiſtian princes was ſent with an armie againſt the 
Turkes, whom at the fire thep diſcomkited, and tcke 
Smirna: but akterwardes the turkes aſſembled againe, 
and with great laughter oucrcame the Uenetians, the 
Cyppꝛiotes, and the Kodtanes. 
¶ This Duke pꝛocured licence of the kynge ok Baby, 
lone, that Wenetian merchauntes might freelp trafflic⸗ 
que in Aegypt, and ſent an armp bnto sara than pelded 
vnto the kyng of Hungarie, oho beynge come thyther 
with. 12 00OO. men, was foughte with by the Ueneti⸗ 

ans dilcomkited, and zara recouered. 
This duke oꝛdeined the office of the thꝛee Auditours, 
foz the better expedicion of matters, becauſe the Auo⸗ 
gadori had to much charge on theim to diſpatche wel: 

and he bpm felfe wꝛote a worthy hiſtoꝛp of the Ueneti⸗ 

an aſtate and lawes fo2 the tyme than paſſed. 
Me lente vi.ſhippes into Sicilia fo? coꝛne, wherof twa 
peerpſhed by the wap, the other. liii.releeued the citee in 
their great dearth, After kolowed ſuche an earthquake, 

that. iii. oꝛ.iili.ſteples, with diuers other bulldynges in 
Uenice were ſhaken to the earth: and than (uch a peſti⸗ 

lence that in maner Aenice became bopde . Meters 
theleſle a newe army was made out againſt the Seno⸗ 
wales, that foughte with them at Cariſts beſydes Ne⸗ 

groponte, where firk the Genowaies were diſcomky⸗ 
Do if ted⸗ 
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ted, than the Uenettans,andthirdlye in Sardegna the 
Oenowales againe:and thereby bꝛought folowe , that 
they became lubiectes to John UAilconti, archebiſhop ¢€ 

Duke of Pyllapne, who lente the kamauſe Petrarcha 
ambaſladour to venice, to obteine peace from hum and 
the genowates. But the venetians wolde not graũt it. 
Mherkoꝛe the Uiſconti ſent his armie into Dalmatia, 
ſacked the tolones of Faro and Coꝛtu, take Parenzo in 
Ickcia, and ſpoiled a venetian chippe, goynge into Cans 
dia, ol balne( by repoꝛte) of. Soo OO. duckates. 
Thus while the Uenetlans koꝛ eaſe of this trouble 

were making a leage with the king of Boeme, to bing 

him againſt the Ailconti, this duke Dandolo dped. 
ad Marino Falerto lucceded him, in whole dates the com⸗ 
1354 mon wealth lacked littel of beter vndoyng. Fyꝛũ their 

army was ſoꝛe difcomfited by the genowaies, Pagano 

Doꝛta being capitaine, at the Ile of dapientia, beſides 
Pozea, Akter this, the Duke him lelle conſpired a⸗ 
gainſte the citees libertee, entendyng to make him ſelfe 
abſolute loꝛde therof, by puttynge the nobilitee and ſe⸗ 

nate to death. But his purpoſe was diſcouered by Wels 

trame a ſtzinner, one of the confederatꝭ fo that the duke 
was beheaded, and diuers other punpched, befpdes a 
noumber that kled, and were baniſhed. 

¶ Finallie this Beltrame fo2 his reward, was made a 
gentilmau ot Aenice, with a thouſand ducates of perelp 
reucnew, But after a certsine ſpace, thinkynge bps rez 
warde ouer littel in reſpect of fo greate a ſeruice, he las 
mented him ſelke vnto the ſenate, and was ſo impoꝛtu⸗ 
nate, that they not onelye toke from hym his kozelapde 
reuenew, but alfo depziued him of the gentilmans dig⸗ 

nitee 
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nitee t made hym a ſkinner againe, as he was before 
C After this Marco Cornaro as Vice Doge, ruled 
fo2 a certeine ſpace. i 
@ Than John Gradenico was elected duke, who ſen⸗ 
dyng out vll gallets againſt the Genowaleg, was oc⸗ Nun Cras 
calion of the peace, that immediatelpfolobbed betwene 1355 
them. Bey 

In his time Lewis kyng of Hungary entred in leage 
with certeine pꝛinces and nobles of Lumbardp againſt 
the Aenetians:ſo that after he had beene before Zara, 
Spalato, Trau, and Nona, with other places in Dals 
matia:he beſyeged Treuiſo:duryng which ſiege Graz 
denico dyed, Reus f 
Than John Delkino was cholen, who being that tyme R 
belieged within Treuiſo, and aduertiſed of bys electi⸗ 
on, requpꝛed the kynges laueconducte to paſſe: which 
woulde not be graunted. Mherfoꝛe at laſte incompa⸗ 
ny of certeine men of armes, he ſecretly departed, and 
came to Aenice:and was no looner in the auctoztree, 
but he reuoked the Poteſtate of Padoa, and toke from 
the Padoanes the trade of ſalte. A mattier vnto them 
of great impoꝛtance. This did he to be reuenged on 
Carraro, a pꝛincipal of the Padoanes, who was entred 
into intelligence with the Mungariens. 

Flnallp this king pꝛolpered ſo much againſke the Ue⸗ 
netlans, that they were con ſkreygned for a peace to 
graunt hym al Dalmatta, from the goolfe Fanatico, to 
Durazo, with eerteine other townes aboure Ceneda 
and Treuiſo, that he had than newly gotten. 
¶ Ta this peace the Nenetlans at that tyme, were glad 
to ageee, foꝛ eſchewynge of moze daunger. And nor 

we Dd tii longe 
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longe after thys Delfino oped. | 
Mhom Lorenzo Celſo, than capitaine of the armpe 
bps the goolfe, was elected, who being aduertiſed ther⸗ 

of, incontinently repapꝛed vnto UGenice: where he was 
receiued with fuch pompe as the Genetlans ble. But 
his owne father, would in no wyſe goe againſte hym: 

thynking tt vnmete, that the kather ſhonld ble anpe tes 

nerence to bps ſonne. 
u his time, fpꝛit the Duke of Aulfriche, and after the 

kynge of Cypꝛus came to fee venice foꝛ their paſſetime 

where they were receiued and honoured accozdyngly. 

Chan ok new Candia rebelled, foꝛ the great taxes that 
the Uenetians leuped of theim. M herkoze kyꝛzſte one, 

Marco 
Toznaro 

1365 

and than an other army was fene thither, whiche wyth 

much adoe (by reaſon of the Oreekes defence ) at laſte 

recouered it:and fo with triumph retourned to bent ce. 

¶ Aboutthis time the kyng of Cypꝛus toke and ſacked 

Alexandꝛia in Aegypt, from whens he retourned laden 

with a wonderful pꝛaye. And not longe after thys 

duke Cello dped. 

His ſucceſſoure was Marco Cornaro, who fozihwyth 

had woꝛde that Candia againe rebelled. Again whom 

a newe armie was prepared, with pꝛiullege obteined of 

the bichop of Home, of clere pardon and remiſſpon of 

ſynnes, loꝛ all theim that ſhoulde beate armes in that 

enterpꝛpſe. 

€ Finally the Candiottes were fo oppꝛeſſed that they 

were conſtreigned to alke peace, and with Harpe punt⸗ 

ſhementes were brought to their wonted obedience. 

€ The buſinelſe of Candia being thus wel quleted and 

reloʒmed, Cognara lyued not longe after. 
eee Than 
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Than entred Andꝛea Contarint, notbolthſkand ing that 
Andres be oftentymes refuted the dignitee, perchaũce thꝛongh contarmi 

kozeſyghte ok thynges to come. Foz fpꝛife they ok ze 

Crieſte thꝛough ſuccour of the duke of auſtria, rebelled 
and beyng in a ſharpe battatle ouercommen: were cone 

ſtreig ned to retourne to the Genetian obedience, 
Than beganne a new bickering betwene the Carrari, 
loꝛdes of Padoa, and the Uenetlans, for the intereſt of 
terteine confines, betwene whome were many ſtzirmi⸗ 

ches with vartable foꝛtune on both ſides, But the vene⸗ 

tians had euer the better, vntil the Carrari had gotten 
in leage the kyng ol Hungary, the duke of Auſtria, the 

Genowales, and the Patriarke of Aquileta, who on all 
lydes by lande and fea oppꝛeſſed the Genetians ſoꝛe. 
F 02 notwithſtandyng that in this meane whple, with 
belpe of the kyng of Cypꝛus on the one ſide, thep kpꝛſte 
difcomfited Andꝛonico ſonne of the emperoure Caloi⸗ 
anni with the Greekes in the Ile of Tenedo, and after 
that diuers of the Genowaies by fea. And than on the 
tother fide with the helpe of Bernabo Viſconti,. by lay 
dilcomkited the Carrato on the Padean territory, with 
getting of ſome townes:pet foꝛtune tourned fo agatne 
them, that at Pola they loſl.xv.galleis at one time, and 
by littell and lyttell loſte Vmago, Grado, Caorle, 
Chiozza, Loreo, Le Bebbe, Capo d aggere, Mala- 
moco, t Bauiglia:lokyng euerp foote, whan they ſhuld 
be afaultedin Nenice. Inſomuche, that they lente 
à blancke Charter vnto Peter Doria than capitaine of 
the Geno wales ar mie, beſeching him to pꝛeſcribe them 
what condlicions he would, and they gladly weulde ac⸗ 
cept them: but as it hapneth commonly in preiperttes, 
NE men 
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men are not contented with reafonable aduauntagesbe 
would not haue theim but at his one deſcrecion. 

And ſo dꝛoue foꝛth the tyme till Carlo Zeno, with the 
Uenettan armpe, ſcoured all the leuaunte ſeas, toke 
many riche ſhyppes, of thepꝛ ennempes: and wyth the 
llaughter of. 300. Genowaies, reſtoꝛed the fortrefle of 

Conſtantinople bnto Calotannt emperour of Greece, 

befleged Perats finalip after manpe wozthp victoztes 
in thoſe partpes ( aduertpled of the peryll that Uentice 

was in ) retpꝛed homewardes:loigned wyth Vettorio, 
Piſani capitaine of the reſt ofthe Aenetian armie, and 
neere vnto Bꝛondolo, Chiozza, and thoſe other pla⸗ 
ces theraboutes, kought diuers tymes with them, with 
dyuers foꝛtune and at laſt (lew theyꝛ capitaine befoꝛe⸗ 
named, recouered Chio⁊za thꝛough famine, and toke 
So, Padoan botes, with. 19. Genowate galleis, beſides 
certeine ſhippes laden with ſalte, and noumber of pꝛy⸗ 
ſoners. 

This great victoꝛy thus obtetned by Vettorio Piſani 
and Carlo zeno , was not pet enough to end this warre 
F 02 the reſt of the Genowaies armie difcoumfited at 
Chiossa,departedto Trieſte, cauſpng it to rebel, 
And than leaning Iſtria in gouernaunte of the Patri⸗ 
arke of Aquileia, retourned agatue to attempt the get⸗ 
tynge ol Bꝛondolo and Chfossa . But kindynge the 
paſlages cloſed againſte theim, they made towardes 
Pirano and Parenzo, dopnge thepꝛ beſt togette them: 
wherin they pꝛeuapyled not, and lo at laſte wythdzewe 
them into the hauen of Marano. 
This meane while the Uenetians endenoured them 
felfes to recouer againe Bebbe, ¢ the other placꝭ 55 9 

about 
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about theim. all whieh they obteined, Capo d agge⸗ 

re onelp extept, that was boltenbpthe Carraro. 

Than came newes, that Pola was taken, and that the 

Cenowates renupng thep2 ermie, had alſo taken Arbe 

in the tle ol Scardona. N berefoze a newe power es 

made out, which palling into Illrla, ſacked Iuſtinopo- 

li, and beſieged Zara. In whyche enterpꝛiſe Uettozio 

Piſani died, ſo that Carlo Zeno reſted capitaine alone: 

who with. vill. galleis of newe, ſcoured all the coffes of 

Dalmatia, toke. xii.Schlauon ſhippes, and wente koꝛih 

into the rfuer of Genoa , where be wꝛought wonders: 

whlleſt the Genowales and thep2 colleges on the other 

fide ſacked Capo d' Iſtria, toke Conigliano , Pouale, 

and Treuiſo before pelded to the duke of Auſtria:be⸗ 

ſides. xiili. Aenettan ſhippes , that the Snowapes toke 
in the poꝛte of Peſaro. 5 
¶ and lo longe contended they thus warring one vpon 

another, that at laſte both parties were weried, and by 

meane of the duke of Hauoie, accoꝛded. In the conclu 

dyng of which peace the Uenetians rendzed the Ile of 

Tenedo with the Genowales (that by the meane of ihe 

emperour Caloianni, came befoze to their handes.) 

Finallp, after the Carraro ot Padoa had gotten Ire⸗ 

uiſo bp koꝛte from the Duke of Auſtria (the kynge of 

Pungarp being dead) this duke Contarini finithed his 

. 
Michele 

Than kolowed Michela Moroſini, that liuyng but. 4. Worofint 

monethes, made a newe lawe foꝛ the trial of murders 
and manllaughters. ante 

Next ſucceded Antonio Veniero ,a pleaſaunte wyſe Gcnero. 

man, that in the gouernaunce of Tenedo, had behaued 

f | Cee bpm 
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hym ſelſe pꝛudently. i inen 5 
@ He bare ſo earneſt a zeale to Juſtice, that hearinge a 
complatute againſt his owne ſõ ne, foꝛ certain dichoneſt 
partes plated about a gentilmans doꝛe, ok whole wyke 
de was enamoured, cauſed hym to be laped in pꝛyſon, 
where he milerablie dyed of the plage. And thoughe he 
knewe, that the inkection was entered into that pꝛilon, 
pet wolde he not at no friends interceſſion remoue his 
ſonne into any other. NAhyche acte one way ſemeth 
commendable, an other wap vnnatural and cruel, 
Aboute this tyme the Aenetians entred in leage with 
Giangalezo Viſconti, duke of Millatne, and with the 
marcheſe Da Eſte of Ferrara, agaynſte Carraro of 
Padoa:ſo that betwene thele thꝛe che territoꝛy of Car⸗ 
raro was diupded. = | 
CH Fre the Uenetians had Treuiſo, the marches of 
Ce had certatue ca ſtels, that he had befoze lotte,¢ the 
Viſconti had Padoa, ꝓeltro, ⁊ Ciuidale di Belluno: 
whlch with Uicenza and Uerona, that he had allo gote 
ten a lyttle befoze, fet the Ailconti of Myllaine on ſuche 
à height, that immediatelp he moued warre agayntt the 
Bologniele and Florentines, whereby he began to be 
had in Jalouſte, and miſtruſte, of all the other alates, 
about bim. Citherefoze the Aenetians, with thoſe other 
two befozenamed, the Mantoan, the Ferrareſe, Carlo 
Palateſta, x Nobert duke of Bautera( bnto whome the 
ponge Nouello Carraro waskled foz ſuecours) entred 
all inta a leage againſt him: by reafon wherok Gerona 
was lacked, Padoa beſieged, and the Utfcontt at length 
iu ſuch wiſe offcomftted , that he was kapne to requpꝛe 
peace, whych was graunted foz x. peres folowpng. 

After 
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¶ Atter the death ol Veniero ſueteded Michele Steno michele. 
in whole tyme. l. Uenettan galleis, laden wrd mer⸗ 9 9 5 

chaundile were loft in the Arcipelago, 
¶ Than Zeno, wyth. ri. galleis was lente oute againſte 
the Senowales: who had ben in Sozta, ſacked Barutti, 

and taken cer teine Uenettan ſhippes. But in theyꝛ rez 

tourne, betweene Podone, and Siunchlo, Zeno dyl⸗ 

coumkited them: notwithſtandyng that in maner they 

were double as many. 

This meane tyme the poung C arraro beptige’ parte: 

ly thꝛough the Uenetians faudur ) reſtoꝛed vnto the da⸗ 

minion of Padoa, beſieged Aicenza, and ſtreigned it to 

ſoze, that in deſpfie of hym they peldrd theim felfes to 

the Ueneclans: who toke occaſion of: bukpndnelle tos 

wardes Carraro, becauſe he had ben the pꝛincipal mo⸗ 

uer of the Genowaies agapnſte theim: and that alſo he 
bad counſatled william Scala to take on bpm the do⸗ 
minton of Gerona. Inſomuche that the Uenetians ar⸗ 

medʒ x fyꝛſte chaſtiſed Alberto da Eſte of Ferrara fo; 

parttaking with Carraro, and finally by plapne foꝛce, 

gat bothe Padoa and Verona: and led this Nouello 
Carraro, with bps two ſonnes pꝛyſoners to Uenite, 

where by nyght they were all thꝛe ſkraungled. 

¶ And albeit, that the Aenetians were eſtemed to haue 

Spent in thoſe Padoane warres better than two mylly⸗ 

ons of golde:pet this victoꝛie ouer theyꝛ appꝛoued eno⸗ 

mie was lo grateful vnto them, that foꝛgettynge al ex⸗ 

pentes, they triumphed with kealkes and bonetpers lo 

longe, that they fet the toppe of ſaincte Parkes Teple 

on fpꝛe:whyche afterwardes (to thepe cute wu made 

°F 3 cleane gylt ouer. 
Celi cyus ae 
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Thus the Uenetlans reſted not long, but that Ladil⸗ 
lao,kyng of Naples and of Bungarie, warred on them 
in Dalmatia, and toke zara: whyche they redemed of 
him fo2 che ſumme of an. IooOOο.duckates „ takpnge 
alſo trace wyth him foꝛ. v. peres. And than died Steno. 
gerte folowed Thomas Mocenigo that rekozmed 
tertaine offices in the Klalto. iS 
De alfo recouered certaine townes in Friuli,that one 

Pippo, a capitaine of the kynges of Bungarpe had in 
the laff warres befoze taken from theim. And was 
aut hour allo of the renewyng of the palaice of Saincte 
Marke, ko the mocionyng wherof,be willyngly paped 
8 thouſand duckates, foꝛfaited by an ancient law made 
àgainſt him that ſhould fir ſte mocion the alteracion of 
that palafce from his olde factor. 
Ahan Pocenigo was deaee, Fraunces Foſcaro ens 
tered into the alate, who being pꝛaied thervnto, entred 
in league with the Flozentines, againk Philip duke of 
Pyllalne: and ſente Carmignuola thepꝛ captapne to 
Bꝛeſla, whiche by meane of intelligence was fone got⸗ 
ten: though the koꝛterelſe helde a certeine (pace. On the 
other ſyde the flozentines toke Nicolos da Eſte, mar⸗ 
chele of Ferrara foz their capitaine, and fente him into 
the territoꝛie af the Genowates , where was gotten no 
{mall booties . So that Duke Philip thus troubled, 
kearynge leaſte the countrey of Nomagnia choulde rez 
turne to the Floꝛentines domtinton, yelded vp the lame 
to the vſe ol the churche of Rome, into the handes of the 
legate of Bono nta, and koꝛ aduoidyng of farther into 
uenſẽce, cauſed the lame legate to procure him a peace, 
whych was ſooner obteined than well obſerued Fe 
897 9 2 PHM p 
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Philip encouraged wyth the money and large offers 
of the Pplaneſe, wolde not ſuffer the articles to be ob⸗ 
ſerued, and inuading the Pantuane territozp, pꝛouoked 
his enemies the colleges, ts renewe their power, wypth 
which, and by the power of the general Carmignuola, 
the duke receined (uch a dilcomkiture, beſides Lerenti 
ano, wyth loſſs of his cariage, plate aud monep, that it 

Carmignuola had folowed the bictozp,be had ben like 

enough to haue dziuen Phillip out of his Duchie. 
C Finally after fandape concluſions and bꝛeaches, at 
laf a ful peace was concluded, that Wergamo ¢ Wels 

la, wyth their appoztenaunces, houlde remapne to the 
UMenetians, Cremona, with his territozp ſhould be ges 
uen to Sforza fo2 the dower of his wife Biãca, dough⸗ 
ter to Philip Romaningo, wyth the foꝛtreſles of Gie⸗ 
radadda to be reſfoꝛed to Phillip by the Uenetians 
(Pefchieraand Lanado onelp ercepted)that Conza⸗ 
ga ſhould haue the reff of the Pantuane conkines, and 
that in thoſe quarters Legniago, Poꝛto, Kina , Toꝛ⸗ 
bolt, Penetra, and Ravenna , ſhoulde remapne to the 
Aenettans. Chat within the terme of two peres Nicos 
las Piccinino ſhould reſtoꝛe Bononis to the churche. 
That Aſtorre di Faenza (hula deliver bnto the Flo⸗ 

reutines their koꝛtreſſes, and finally that Phillip ſhuld 
no moze meddle with the Genowapes, 
¶ This peace ſatiſfied, all the colleges (the byſhop of 

Romes legate onelp excepted) whole part in Bononia 
ſemed nothyng honourable in this behalfe. 

¶ Duryng thele bulineſſes in Lumbardie, the Turkes 
aldlaulted Theſlalontca, a citee of the Aenetians in Pa⸗ 
oe by fozce toke it, with James Dandolo, and 

Ec ili Andrea 
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Andꝛea Donato, gouernours of the lame. 175 

Not longe after Andzea Dandolo was fent neti 

ſadaur onto the Soldan of Aegypt, to excuſe the ſenate 

of Uentce, foꝛ the takynge of certapne of hys ein 

wythont thep2 conſent. 
In this time the water in maner dꝛoboned all Uentee, 
fo that whan the kloudde was paſt, the hurt that it had 
doen, was eſteemed aboue a myllion ef golde. 

¶ Che daughter of thekyng of Arragon, wyfe of Lio⸗ 

nello da Eſte of Ferrara, came to fee Aenice: and the 
furpe of the people was fo greats to fee hir, that they 
hake the bꝛydge ofthe Rialto: in the fall wheresf . rr. 
men were flaine, belfaes a noumber mained and hurt. 
C Eugentus the biſhop ot rome, impacieat that Picci⸗ 

nino ſhoulde fo longe kepe Bononta, entred in league 
with Alfonſo kyng of Naples, and with duke Philip, 
againſt Sforza:and fo renupng the warres in Italie, 
the Bolognieſe, thoꝛough helpe of the Uenetlans and 
Slozentines, recouered theyꝛ tibertec,and fo2 aduaun⸗ 
tage, gatte dyuers of theyꝛ enemies caſtels. By moane 

wherok philip fel in hand againe with the Genetians 
and Flozentines, that came to theyꝛ ſuccoure: fo that 

theyꝛ capitaine Michelle Attendulo fought wyth him 

belldes Caſale Maggiore, put him to flight, toke foure 
thouſande hoꝛſe of his, ranne to the gates of Pyllapne, 

and bought Philip fo lowe, that beſides Pyllapne he 
had no moze lefte, but Crema and Lodi . -Cabherefoze 

he ſought peace of newe: but it woulde not be graunted 

bem. 
Tbis meane time James Folcaro,fon vnto the duke, 
£0; certeine his ill . twiſe cofined into 

Candia, 
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Candia, and there dyed. 
¶ Than Sforsa takynge parte wih duke Phil loffe 
Calale Maggioꝛe, and the Parca d' Ancona, that the 
bithop of Rome toke from him, but finally Phillip bys 

feafea both with a feuer and the kluxe, dped. 
Incontinently bpon whoſe death Lodi and Wemag F 
ſubmitted them felfes tothe Uenetians . Wiberefoze 
Sforza, capitaine of the Milaneſe, came with an army 
to Uicenza, toke it, and facked it. And Attendulo ou 
the other lyde waſted a great part of the Pilaneſe, vn⸗ 
tyl ſuche tyme as S forza agreed hym wyth the Genes 
tians, ts haue 4000. men, and 13000 duckates of pes 

rely pꝛouillon, vntyll he myght gette the fate of Pyl⸗ 

lat ne:pꝛomiſpng them, whan he were Duke, he would 
be contented to renounce to theim all that, that Philip 
had gotten on that ſyde the ryuer ol Anda . So that 
whan Sforza obtepned the fate of Pyllaine ( whyche 
happened ſhoꝛtlꝑ after be obſerued his pꝛompſe, and 
peace folowed. 

¶ About this time a certaine Grecke, called Stamato, 
robbed the treaſure of ſainet Parkes churche, after he 
had been two peres in cuttyng an hole thzough a verpe 

myghtie fone wal:but beyng beboꝛaied through a tafe 

loure, that he truſted, the treafure was recouered, the 
@recke taken, and fo? bys longe pacpence and worthy 

thefte hanged witha golden halter. 
¶ Than came newes oute of Sicilia, that Loredano, 
rapitaine of the Aenetian armp, had koughten with the 
Senowates and Sicilians:and had burned. 47. ot their 

chyppes. After wohpch olctozle a sao: yea foloived 

— a ne. 
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¶ Che kyng of Bofsina ſent fora pꝛiſent to the Menez 
tians tcertaine beffelles of Siluer ili. goodlpe unn 
and manpe Faulcones. 

Frederike the emperour, retournpng from bps 002 

nacion at Rome towardes Almaine,palled the Genice, 
where the Senate pꝛeſented to the Empꝛeſſe: arpebe 
crowne,fette with the fetuclles,wherof lome one fone 
was eſtemed at. 3000. duckates, and beſides that gaue 
hir two conerpnges koꝛ a cradell,richelpe emhzodered 
with fone and perle: becauſe ſhe was at that time great 
wyth chylde. 
¶ d new leage made betwene the Wenetians, and the 
Senefi,the duke of Sauoie, the marques of Monkerra⸗ 
to, and the loꝛdes of Coꝛreggio, agapnſt Sforza, than 
newly made Duke ok Ppllaine. Foz defence twhereot 
Sforza had fecret helpe of the Flozentines : fo that the 
Uenettans, with their colleges pꝛocured Alfonſe kyng 
of Naples, againſts the Flozentines , who after made 
warre vpon them in Tulcane, whileſt the gentill Leos 
neſio, capitaine of the leage on the tother ſide, toke Los 

di, Gotolengo, Manerbio, Pontoglio, and ranne e⸗ 
uen to the gates of Pyllapne. 
About this tyme the Turke wonne Conſtantinople, in 
the takyng wherok the emperour of Grece, with diuers 
gentilmen Uenetlans, valiauntlp reſiſtyng their enne⸗ 
mies, both bp fea and land, were ſlaine, beſides a num⸗ 
ber of others taken pꝛyſoners, with the lofle of they; 
naupe and ſubſtaunte. TU berefoze the byſhop of Nome 
toke vpon him the appealynge of the Italpan warres: 
agreyng the parties on this wiſe:that Sforza ſhoulde 
kelloze onto the Uenetlans all that that he had taken 

from 
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from senile thefe warres(the taſtels of Gierad adda 
onelp excepted) that the kynge of Naples Mould do the 
like to the Floꝛentines (Caſtiglione excepted) and te 
Flozentines to do the like to the Seneſe, And that 
whẽ anp controuerſie ſhould happen ol newe betwene 
them, the byſhoppe ok Rome ſhoulde oꝛder the matter 
wythout anp buſinelle of warre. 
Che Genowapes were left out sf this peate, b meane 
ok the king of Naples. 
C Federike emperour of Almapne requyꝛed amballa⸗ 

dours from all the pꝛintes of Europe, to make à news 
league againſt the Turke. 
But this me ane whyle Bartholomeo Marcello ree 

tourned from Conſtantinople with an ambaſladour of 
the Turkes, that bꝛoughte certepne articles of agree: 

mente to the ſenate, which the Aenettans accepted: and 

thervpon was conkpzmed amitee betweene the Turke 
and theim. eee 
Akter the death of Foſcaro lucteded Pafquale Mali: 1 
piero, ot whom à kynde nothynge of impoꝛtaunce, ſa⸗ 
uynge that in his time hapned the terrible earthquake 
in Italp, that ſpeciallp in the realme of Maples dyd fo 

much hurte: and that empzintynge was than kyꝛſte ins 
nented. 

Alter him fucceded Chriftofero Morde in whole time e 
the Turkes wanne bp foꝛce, and raſed to the earth the pie 

AUenetitan walle, made bpon Iſtmus of Poꝛea, and at⸗ 
ter did in maner Shar ne would enen chat 
region. 27. 

¶ This Morea ele called Pelopsmnedus, ts 
We * parte ot Greece, a very viche countrey, com⸗ 

EI palled 
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patted about with the tea, except in one narowe place; 
that it ſeemeth tacked vnto the maine lande: in whyche 
place bepnge aboute {pre myle ouer, was ſuche a walle 
made, as with reafonable furniture had been ſufficient 
to reſiſt a wonderful power. But the benetians( bee 
cauſe they fp2t of Chꝛiſtian pꝛinces, entred in amitee 
with thoſe infidelles ) truſtyng to much in theyꝛ neos 
friendſhip, attẽded moze to the vndoing of thep2 neigh⸗ 

bours at hame, than to the earneſle pꝛonpſion that fe 
woꝛthy a countrep, agapnſte fo pufflaunte an enemp, 
the Turke, requpꝛed. So that ſhoꝛtlpe after the loſſe of 
that wal, they were chamefully diſcoumfited at Paraſ⸗ 
fo James Barbarico bepng theyꝛ Proueditore. And 
than alfo thep loſte Negroponte, where was fuche a 
llaughter of Chziſtians, as would make anp Chziſtian 
herte wepe to heare it. Beſides a huge ſumme of mos 

nep, that they were conſtreig ned to geue to the king ol 
Mungarie, to refi the Turkes paſſage, that with an o⸗ 
ther armie by lande was than coming towardes Dal⸗ 
matia. 

Than fueceved Nicolo Trono, who was cauſe of the 
eſtabliſhmẽt of Ercole da Effe in p duchie of ferrara. 
pe entred in league with Vſnucaſſan king of Perſia 
(whole fuccefour is nowe called Sophie) againſte the 
Turke. 

¶ In his time the Menetlans gatte the realme of Cy⸗ 
prus by this meaue . James, laſfe kynge of the fame, 
koꝛ the great amitee betwene bys fozefatbers and the 
Meaetians, came vnto venice, and requpꝛed the Signo 
ria to adopte one of thep2 daughters, as daughter of 
ther common wealth:and than woulde be be conten⸗ 

ted to 
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ted to accepte hir vnto bys wyfe. 

(This large offer was ſoone actepted, and Katheryn , 

Cornaro, a goodly pong gentilwomũ eſpobſed to the 

kynge, who therupon retourned into his realms conti- 

nuyng in peace the tyme ofbysipfe, At his death, 
(leaupng bis wife great with childe) be oꝛdeyned, that 
che and hir child not pet boꝛne, ſhold eniop the realme, 
But the chylde after the birth lyued not longe. Alloone 

us the Uenetlans bearde of che kynges death, they ar⸗ 2 Crone | 

med certaine gallets ¢ fene them with Georgio Cors 

naro, bꝛother to the Quene into Cipꝛus, to comfoꝛt hir 

on the dignorias betalfe : wytb this wyle, that whan 

Cornaro ſheld arriue before Famagoſta( the pꝛinci⸗ 

pal citee of Cypꝛus) be ſhould feigne him lelfe fo ſicke, 

that he myght not gee out of the ſhippe, and whan bys 
liſter the Q uene, with hir barons ould come to vilite 
bpm than ſhould he kepe them (ore from retournyng, 

and fodeinelpe enter the citee , ſubduynge it wyth the 

whole realme, vnto the Uenetian obedpence. As it was 

deuiſed, ſo it happened from poinct to poinct, albeit that 
fhe QAuene was tounſailed not to go abourd the galep, 
and that ſome buſineſſe was made after fo2 it, vet in et 
fect the Uenettans pꝛeualled, i the quene was brought 
to Nentce, where he paſſed the reit of hir peres. 
Some eſteme this doing trealon, but manp men allow 
it fo3 good polpcie. 

atter Trono folowed Nicolas Marcello, in whoſe Hicele 
Mar faite 

tpme happened no notable thyng, other than the victo⸗ 1473 

xious defence of the towne of Scodra in Albania az 1 telt 
8 

gainſte an tafinitenumber of Turkes. SE ocsoiges 

Hers hym ſucceded Peter Moc en at the 1474 

: | Fit teme 
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tyme of hys election, was capftaine of an armnfe by lea, 
wherwith he had in Cypꝛus quicted a great rebellpon, 
pꝛeſerued Scodra from the Turkes kurp, and reſtozed 
the kyng of Carramania to hys aſtate. * 
C 402 theſe worthy deedes, and fo; bys other vertues 
Was in bys abſence fir made Pꝛoctour of.. Parke, 
and than (as J ſapde) created Duke. And beynge called 
heme from the armp, to gouerne the domintö, Antonio 

Lozedano was fence forthe in bys ſtede: who delyuered 
Lepanto from the Turkes ſiege, and bled greate dylp⸗ 
gente in the conſeruacion of the countrep of Morea, 

Andzta Akter Mocenigo, Andrea Vendramino was elected 
ce duke. In whole tyme the Turkes retournyng into Als 

banta, came kpꝛſt before Croia, t atter ouerran all the 
countrets betwene that and the rpuer of Tagliamento 
in Friuli: ſo that the Aenetians were faine to cal backe 
the capitaine Carlo Montone, who not longe befoze 
put aut of wages was than gone into Tuſcane. 
¶ This Duke attempted a peace with the Turkes, but 
bys purpoſe was interrupted by meanes of the kynge 
of Hungarp and of Naples. d 

0 Alter Vendramino folowed John Mocenigo, bꝛo⸗ 
1478 ther to Peter befoze named. 

¶ Thys man agreed wyth the Darke , akter they had 
warred wyth hym. 1. peares. The articles of accoꝛde 
were, that the Venetians Mould pelde into the Turkes 
bandes Scodza, the pꝛincipal citee of Albania, with the 
flandes of Cozfu, Tenaro, and Lemno, and beſides that 
ſhould pay him. sooo. duckates a peare, In conſpde⸗ 
raclon wherok the Turke koꝛ his parte graunted theim 
lafe paſſage foꝛ trafficque of merchaundiſe into the fea 
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* called Mare Paggiore, and aunctentipe named 
Pontus Euxinus:and that the Venetians ſhuld haue 
power to ſende an officer of theirs tnter the name of 

Bailo to Conſtantinople, to fudge and oꝛder all their 
merchauntes bulpnelle, 
¶ Not longe after this agreemente, the Ble of Coꝛritta 
in Dalmatia, was brought vnder the Genettan domi⸗ 
nion. 8 

¶ And in the. ſliti.peare of this mans rule, warre was 
moued againſt Ercole duke of Ferrara, foꝛ the bꝛeache 
ok certeine articles betwene hym and the Uenetians. 
After that Robert ot. S. Seuerino was ſent wyth an 

armie againſt Ferrando kyng of Naples, in which ens 

terpꝛyſe the Wenetians dplcomkited Alkonſe Duke of 
Calabria, ſonne of the fozefapde kpnge . But thofe 
warres, by meane of other Pꝛinces of Stalpe , were 
foone appealed, whan the duke of Ferrara(belpoes tke 
loffe of Comacchio) had ſuſteined very great damage 
fo2 bps parte takynge. | 
C Rerte to Vendramino ſueteded, Marco Barbarico Marco 
who neuer ſeikng to be auenged on his enemie, woulde Barbartco 
fay, It ſuffiſed a difcreat prince, to haue power to re.. 
uenge, H herby his enemy ſhuld haue cauſe to feare 
him, Thettoꝛe he bled ſeueritee againſte the tranſgret⸗ 
fours of the common wealth, e not agaynſte them that 

peluatelp olfended him. In his dafes hapned litel adee, 

Che contrarpe whereok folowed in the tyme of bys agettine 
fuccefour A goftino Barbarico, Barbarico 
Firſt by reafon of the warres with Edmonde duke 1456 

okAuſtriche, koꝛ the intereſt of certaine mines of pꝛõ in 
which en the Uenetfan capitaine Robert of S. 

Ff til Seuerino 
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Seuerino died:than thorough the comyng of Charles 
the. viti.frenche kpnge into Italpe, who at lengthe, 

partlp thzough the Genettan fozce was conſtreigned to 

retyʒe into Fraunte: but moſt ot al they were troubled 
with the Turkes, who fell out with them, ouerranne al 

their countrets as farre as Tagliomento, flew aboue. 
700. perſons of the Nenetian parte, and toke from 
them Lepanto, Modone, Corone, and Durazo. 
Neuerctheleſle this meane whyle the Genetians gatte 
Cremona, and diners other townes in Italp, wbich is 
rather a repꝛoche to thẽ, than an bono? that wold ie ffer 
warre bpon their chziſten neigbvours, than bend their 
power to reſiſt the Turkes. 
¶ After Barbarico, Leonardo Loredano was elected 
to the aſtate:in whoſe tyme all Chʒiſtian pꝛinces about 
the Uenetians, conſppꝛed bp one accoꝛde vtterlp to bez 
ſtrope theim. And the league was ſuche, that in ons 
ſelte time the emperoure Maximilian, Leys the. xii. 
krenche kyng2. Ferrando kyng of Spapne and of Mas 
ples, Iulius byſhop of Rome, wich the Dukes of Pan⸗ 
tua and Ferrara, ſhould warte vpon them beginning 
about the pere of grate. 1509 So partelpe bp fozce, ał⸗ 
ter many diſcoumfitures of the benettans power, parts 
ly by accoꝛde:in maner all the venetian dominion with 
in che maine land was diuided amongeſt theſe princes, 
The french kong had Hella, Bergamo, Cremona, and 
Crematthe emperoure Paximilian, Aerona, Uicenza, 
Padoa, and part of Friuli: Lhe kynge of Spopne, the 
titees and poꝛtes in Puglia, that the venetians before 
had gotten: The bithop of rome, Arimino, Faenza, Na⸗ 

uenna, and Ceruia, with the rel ol Romag nia, and the 

. su Dake 
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Duke of Ferrara the Polliſene di Rouigo, so that 
the Ue netians bad ſo littel dominion left on the maine 
lande, that  emperour Maximillian tame to ꝙaeſtre 
v. little myles from Aenice, as neere as the fea woulde 
fuffer bpm to appꝛoche: and there foꝛ a triumphe oꝛ defa 
ppte, chotte of his artillerie co Aenicewardes: thoughe 
he coulde doe it no hurt. Mherekoze the Aenettans, 
pꝛouoked in maner by deſpapꝛe, t thꝛzoughe an oꝛacpon 
made bp theyꝛ duke , that encouraged theim rather to 
die lyke men, than to Caffer theim ſelles thus vilpe to be 
eaten vp and deſppſed, renued an armie by land, reco⸗ 

uered Padoa, than negligentlpe kepte, foꝛtifped it and 
Treuiſo, fought dyuers times with barfable foꝛtune as 
gaint theyz enemies, ſought to be renéged on the duke 
of Ferrara, againſte whome they ſent.xbii. galleis and 
400. botes to affatle the Ferrareſe dominion by the ri⸗ 
ter of Poꝛand fynallye behaued theim felfes fo mans 
fully that tbe kyng of Spaine, and the biſhop of Rome, 
made a new leage with them againſt the french kyngeꝛ 

who at that tyme, beſpdes the fate of Ppllapne, had 
gotten Bononia, e was become fo greate in Italp, that 
they were all afearde ol hem. Appon concluſpon of 

whiche league the citelins of Breſſa retourned to the 
Venetian obedience, ſo that fo2 dekence of that citee a 
gainſt the frenchemen, Andzea Gritti, with certeine o- 
ther noble venetians and capitaines, and a conuenient 
noumber of ſouldiours, were ſente thither: where after 

a ſoꝛe conklict with the krenchemen, they were all dyl⸗ 

coumflted, ſlaine oz taken, and the pꝛincipall pꝛyſoners 
fent to Pyllaine to Pounſer du Foys, thã gouernoure 
there, who lent Andrea Gritti, as a ſinguler pꝛeſente, 

pꝛpſoner 
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pꝛyſoner to the frenche Kynge. 5 3 

The Uenetlans not a little troubled foꝛ this loſle, caus 

led the campe of the league, tbat than lay befoze Bono⸗ 

nta to dꝛaw towardes Ferrara:and in ſuecour of that 

campe made a new army by water, wherwith they face 

ked Argenta, toke Sirandula, and did muche hurte ts 
the Ferrarefe dominton, tyll at laſte the V ice Roy, ot 
Spaine general of the fapd campe, came before Bono⸗ 

nia, and from thenſe to Rauenna koꝛ feare of the fren⸗ 

che holt, that from Myllaine purſued hym. Unto whys 
che Frenche armie the Duke of Ferrara vnited his po⸗ 
wer, and fo together kolowed the armie of the league ts 

Nauenna: where on Caſterdape in the moꝛninge was 

fought the blouddieſt battatle betwene theim, that bath 
ben heard of in our dales:and fo many thoulandeſlaine 

on bothe lydes, that it coulde ſcarcelpe be indged lohd 

had the better: Sauynge that the Frenchemen obteys 

ned the bietoꝛp, toke Nauenna, put it to ſacke, and afe 

Douche⸗ 
mens bail 
m Uenice. 

ter gatte dyuers other townes in Romagnia. 

Cuuhllen thele tbinges were doing the Douchemens 

hal in vente, called Il fondago di Tedeſchi, was res 

edifped a very katre and great houſe: and of a meruap⸗ 

lonfe rent. Foz they affyꝛme that it peldech to the Ges 

netians aboue. 100. duckates a dap: whyche after durs 

old reckenyng amounteth aboue. 7000. pounde fers 

lynge by the pere. se 

Antonio 
Grimani. 

After Lozedano facceded Antonio Grimant, who ber 

png in exlle, was called home, made pꝛocteut of ſainet 

Marke, and finally Duke. 
Aurea 
@rittt, 

Chan Andrea Gritti,before named, newlpe retourned 

out of Fraunce was elected Duke: by whole meanes 

the 
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the Neneilans entred in league wih the french king: 
and ſo retontred Breſſa, redemed Verona foꝛ a great, 

tumme of money and apded the frenchemen to recouer 
Pyllaine, and to doe many feates in the realme of Spas: 

ples:how be it, the frenchemen not longe after, loſte all 

agatne thꝛough theyz ill gouernaunce and tyꝛannie. 

C Finally pꝛactiſyng now with fraunce,now with the
 

emperourjnow with the biſhop of Nome, as bell ſerued 

ſoꝛ the common wealth: this duke left it in good oꝛder, 

tranquillitee and peace, and lo died, greatipe bewayled 

ok his citeſins. lien 

Than folowed Peter Lando, in whole dayes the Pane 

Curke made warre to the Uenetlans, becauſe they ſoi⸗ 

gned with the emper our againſt him: ſo that they tofobs 

teine peace, were faine to geue hym the ſtrong and no⸗ 

table citees in Napoli, and Maluagia in Greece: and 
beſyde that the lumme of, zooOOO.duckates. 

It was thonghte, that the Curke woulde haue been 

appeaſed with a muche leſſe gifte, but beynge fecreatip 

aduertiſed by the fienche amballadour, how the Uene⸗ 

tians had geué theyꝛ Bailo o2 ambaſſadour commpfſſi⸗ 

on, that rather than the warre ſhould continue to make 

this offer:be would none other wyſe agree wih them. 

¶ This knowlage came thꝛough intelligence, that the 

french amballadour had with one of the Uenetian Sez 

cretariee, who thꝛoughe coꝛrupcion of monep, dilcloſe d 

all the pꝛocedynges of the pꝛiuie tounſaple: whythe at 

length beyng diſconered, the fame Secretary kledde in⸗ 

to Fraunche, and. il. other Genetians of his contedera⸗ 

tie were taken and hanged. 

By this mans time Andrea Doria, with a great nàup 

ey of the 

avis 

de. 
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of the Etperours, dt the bychop of Romes, and or be 
venetlans together enterpꝛiſed a leur ney against Bar 
baroſſa, admtral of the Turkych naufe:and pet meting 
with him at great aduauntage, both of power,: place, 
Doria retyꝛod:toʒ what cauſe no man can tell . we 
lefte the Aenetlan Caleon ehe notableſt befell of the 
woꝛlde, in the middel of the Latkes naupe , Gnd pet 
after he had been allapled. v. houres on all lpdes, the 
came hir wales ſafe, in deſpite or them all, ſeauynge an 
inkinite number of hir chotte in the Turkich beten tip 

pes and galleis. 17165 ann 

After Lando Franceſeo Donato was elected vnts 
ranctłco 
ORato. 

the aſtate, about two peres and an halfe before the wꝛi⸗ 
typing here of. And becauſe in his time hitherto hath not 
hapned anpe woꝛzthy thynge to the Uenetlan, J wonll 
relerre the reſt to theim that hereafter thal tynde occas 
ſpon to wepte. 0 5 
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he cite o Maples ( ſome tyne 
FE aulled Parthenope) is one ofthe fay 
ah hee Zo) Areſt eptees efrbe woꝛlde, fo goodly 

The councrey aboue is fo ple aſantz that in maner
 eue⸗ 

rie village deſerueth to be fp oken of, aſwel fo ſumptu⸗ 

aule butloyngs and noumbze ok commoditees, namely 

baboundaunce of delicate fruites, as allo fos the Bolles 

dome spre ss Fon in moſt plates it ſemeth alwafes)vea 

at the deadeſt of the winter ) te be contpunall ſpꝛynge 

tyme. In deede the heate of ſommer poceh ſom
ewhat Tempera- 

greue idem, but they ate lo pꝛoulded of large and open 9888 

bulldynges, that it doeth not much annope them 

& And one tbyng amongell althe rect is to be mern
als 

led at, whereot it ſhould pꝛocede, that manpe tymes ibe 

ſpꝛe bꝛeaketh out of the earth in diners places bp
on the 

fea coſtes, like to the flambes of Mögęibel
lo auncient⸗ 

i called Ethna in Sicile; as in the ſirſt pere ol
 the em 

perour Titus ʒit hapten belides Hayleg in the BV © Pune: 

deuio,novw called ummi, here Plinte we lame time death. 

(leking rhe cauſe therof ended his life, not by violence 
ot the kyꝛel ſoꝛ be appꝛoched not la nete) hut by the ve⸗ 

dement opilxcion of the ſulkurs, that ſtoppcd bis bꝛeath pope 

At is true, that the natural hate balnts(Wbercaf there bstucs⸗ 

asa La 28 ta Nel ssc s2 28a be ma⸗ 
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viceandiambicton(trte mothers olluch plages)mape 
growe, And allegeyng the auctoztee of diuers aunct: 
ent wꝛiters, affirmeth, that the provinces of the realme 
which he calleth Regnicoli, doe perſeuer withoute re⸗ 
bellion as longe as they fynde none to rebel againſkl. 
Heuertheleſſe Titus Liuius, f the auncient Romapne 
hiſtoꝛies chewe, that Maples it ſelfe was of all other 
titees mote conſtant in their fateth towardes the Ros 
maines, aſwel in tyme of daunger as ot pꝛolperitee. 
And foꝛ the (pace of theſe.30.peres and moze they haue 
perſeuered in qupete obedlence onder their pꝛinces. 
Neuertheleſle in this the abbzidgement of their hiſko⸗ 
ries vs thal ſee, that ſens the decay of the NRomaine eins 
plre, no realme in al thewoꝛld hath ben fo much ſubtect 
rd aſteracions and warres, pꝛintipally through eccalps 
on of the inhabitauntes them ſelfes, who alwales were 
diulded in partetakynges to their owne conkuſion. 
And po Hal vet to this houre ſee, that the — 
nes are ſcarcelye truſted on their woꝛdes. Not that 4 
thynke they deſerue leſſe credyte than other men, but 
becaulſe the wonted general ill opinion of their vnſted⸗ 
fattnede is not taken oute of mens bertes , Net is the 
Heapoltane koz his good enterteiment᷑ reckened to be 
the berate courteſie of the woꝛlde, thoughe moe men 
tenute him to be a great klatterer and ful otcrafte. 
What wol pow moe Thep are rych, for almoſt euery 
gentylman is loꝛde and kynge within hym ſelke, they 
haue berap fapꝛe women, and the worlde at wyll, in ſo 
muche as Paples contendeth wyth UAenice, whether 

i —.— be pꝛekerred foꝛ ſumptuouſe dames Finally 

court ahout the Vicere, was wõt to be bery peince⸗ 
0 Gg li „and 7 
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lpe, and greatter than that af Pyllapne fas trayne of 
gentilmen: but now it is ſomewhat ä aS ver 

ſhal perteiue in the ende ot this hiſtoꝛy. | 
¶ The ſaiyng(ot᷑ theim that beſt can gelte ia bat it 
peldeth the emperour. iii. millions of gold by the peare 
whichafter our reckenpag is about.7oOod0o. pound. 
A great parte wherofts conſumed in mainteining the 
Giceres aſtate, and keping of maupe foztrefesyt in che 
wages ol. oo. men of armes, Continually matnteigned 
there j that muſte kepe euer ye dne bys, iii hoʒſe, ſoꝛ the 
whyeb he bath as good 88.50, pound ſiipende pearelpe, 
and many of theim haue moze. And one greate faute 
there is. oꝛ almoſt no ſtxaũger can trauaile the realme 
vnrobbed, ſneeyaliye betwene Nome and Naples. At 
is in maner cloſed about with the ſegtexcept. 170. mile. 
that is cutte quer com the mouth ofthe riuer of Vfen 
te now called Malene untonhe mouih ol Cronto, and 
is ot compaſſe in all, meaſuryng ic by che hanke, abent. 
14.00; nfles, bauing vpon the fea coſtes ſocha number 
of hauens and good townes, as few realmes en 
an PHI oh t 177. if Coenen 
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des of the Lumvards nacion che realme of Naples re⸗ 
ted in peace about the (pace of 2. yeres, til the coming 
of the Saraſines into Italpe, who landed at Ciuita 829. 
Vecchia, raſed it to the earth went to Rome, ſpoulpng Tye teile 
and burnyng there what they wolde, paſſed by Monte comyng ot 
Caſino 4 by the monatfary af, S. Bennet, deftrotynge ce inte 
all before them; and laded with wonderful rychefle, re⸗ Italxe. 
tourned to their nauie in the riuer Garigliano, and io 
patted home into their obone countrep agapne. 

Hot longe after the Saraſines vnder their Capitapne ; 45 
Sabba, retourned into the realme, t befteged Taranto. 
ta the fucconrs wherot᷑ the Greekiſh emperour ſent his 
tapitaine Theodoſius, with a great army by ſea, ot᷑ the 
lohyche. So. ſaple were Uenetians, wha metynge wyth 
the Saraſines, fought with them, were diſcoumfpted, 
many taken, ſlapne, and esolonedsana finallp popes 

fins: him ſelfe put to flyght. 
¶ Than the Saralines toke thetle of Candia} ano we, 
moe part of them arriupng in Italp, toke all tbe tom 
ues on the lea coſtes from Ancona to Otranto, and 
ſo about to Taranto, ſpoiling and burning ouer al. vn⸗ 
till at laſte, the Wenetian araite metre with theim, dyſ⸗ 
conuifited theim, and dꝛoue them cleane awap. 
Mithin a while after Conſtantine a childe, ſonne bute: 
Leo late emperour of Conſtantinople, was depꝛiued of 
his aſfate bp one Romano, general of his fathers army 
And this Romano being alſo a Nomaine boꝛne of vile 
condieton)vſurped the empyꝛe by ‘force, whyche cauſed 
much ruſflyng a namely the countreis of Calabꝛia and 
Puglia rebelled againſte hym. But he to be auenged 
on them, cauſed the Saraſines agatne to come into Ita 
Sig Ipe, wha 

— 
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lie, who not onely ouerronne thoſe two countreps, bm 
alſo al the reſt of the realme of Naples, and Campatne 
almof to rome: entendyng to aſſaulte and lackt it, had 
not John the. x. than biſhop of the fame made a greate 
ar mie, that fo lought with, and diſcaumkited them, that 
they were fapne to flee vnto the mounte of Gargano, 

nob called ſainci Angelo: where they foꝛztifped theym 
ſelfes dwelled many peres, renuyng now here nolos 
there through the realme, burnyng, ſpoplyng, and kyl⸗ 
lynge in ſuche wyſe that whan ttep came before anpe 
towne, and pꝛomiſed, noc to kyl the people noz to burnt 
the houſes, incontinentlp the inhabttantes would pelde 
them ſel fe: becaule they had been fo: often beten; that 
they thought reſiſtence naughtauaple able 
¶ And thus triumphed the Saraſiues in one parte and 
an other of the rea me, hut moſt in Calabzia r Pugli⸗ 

2 the a, til the compng of Otho, the fyzdke ot that name, em⸗ 
eit. perour of almapne, into Ftalpe. cabo being arriued 

at rome ( from pactfipng of certaine rumours moued a⸗ 
gaint John the. xiii. than biſhop there) was perſuaded 
by Pandolfe, pꝛince of Capua, tu lend the ar mie he had 
boughs aut of Sermanp into the realmetit ſhoulde be 
an eaſie mattier foꝛ bpm to dzpue alithe Saraſmes a⸗ 
wape. And fo tt pꝛoued: foꝝ the emperout had noa ſobd⸗ 
ner ſent his ſonne ( alſo named Ocho) with hys power 

964. into thoſe parts, but inctontinentiy the Saraſens made 
what they coulde to carpe wich theim, and ſo departed. 
By reaſon whereot, this Otho the tetounde , helde the 

Otho the. zi. realme as his olone certeine peres, til the Greekiſi eme 

perour Baſilio, ſent a migty arm of Grekes and Sas 

raſines into Puglia, s there diſcomſited Debo in fache 
wple 
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the w ple, that (fthe Greekes had knowen how to bane 
bled thepa victozie, they myght ealilpe haue recouered 
Rome and all Italpe. But thep contented with the rez 
touerep of Calabꝛia and Puglia, foꝛtified the lame and 
kepte it, not withoute warre, ſometyme of one pꝛynce, 
fometpme of an other, and many tymes of the Saraſi⸗ 

nes, that ( ſfil enioipng the tle of Sicilia) wold by ſtelth, 
here and thert, be dopng miſchte ke agaynſt their Chꝛi⸗ 
fian nepghbours. 
€ Finally Benrie the kyꝛſt emperour of Almatne, Wt 1008 
ghel Catalafco emperour of Conſtantinople, and Ser⸗ 
gius the. titi. vpchop of Rome, the realme of Maples 
ſcode thus diuided into lundzye dompnions, Calabꝛia 
and Puglia (as J haue ſapde) wes in poſſeſſion of the 
Greekes:the romaynes (ome here, ſome there in Cam⸗ 
payne and theraboutè „had they? partes, and lome oc 

ther vnder the name ol pꝛinces, occupied the reſt. 

Than one Tancredi, Conte d' alta villa, a Roꝛmain } 
bozne,came into Italie, who hauyng.xii.ſonnes of hys the 58 

owne, and a certaine noumber of other Poꝛmaines be - mapne. 

ſydes, take wages of Padolfe p2ince of Capua, to ſerue 
in his warres againſt Suaimaro prince of Salerne:in 
which warres the Kezmains ſerued fo wel, that Bans 
dolfe pꝛeualled as he woulde wyſhe hym felfe But bes 
caule he ſeemed to fet little by thofe Nozmaines, aftet 
he had obteined his purpoſe, therfoꝛe whan the tyme of 
thep appofuctinente was expired, they lefte Pandolle, 
and wente to ſerue Guaimaro, whole aſtate by thepz 
helpe was ſhoꝛtly after much encreaſed. 
Finally Tancredi being dead, his ſonne Guglielmo 5 Snail 
* made general ouer the nozmains, that 

bp wers 
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were than & great noumber:inſomuch that the empe 
rour of Conſtantinople determpnyng vtterlpe to dꝛiue 
a wap the Saraſines, that ihan occupied ibe Ile of Sts 
cile, required bis helpe, pꝛomiſpng fo2 bis rewardr, the 

ftti,parte of all that (outa be gotten . Put whan the 
Saraſines were all dꝛyuen awap, Molocco the empes 
rours capitapne, toke the whole realme of Sicile into 
his owne handes to the emperours vſe, x Wold aſlpgne 

no parte thereof to the ozmains. Mhyche wꝛonge 
Ferrabach diſſembled foz the time, ¢ fo withdꝛew hym 
wyth all his tute Puglia, takyng the mofe part of the 
tountrey by foꝛce, and entrpnge into Melfi (a veraye 
ſtrong place befoze foztifled by the Pozmans;fo2 ſałe⸗ 

garde of ihcir goodes, Wifes and childzen) he prepared 
all thynges neceſſarpe foz the warre , And tarped tyll 
the fozenamed Molocco came to beſiege kum wyth a 
notable armp, and than(as an expert tcapitaine ) conſi⸗ 
bering the Gꝛekes to be werie of their greate trauayls 
trom Sicile thither incontinenly pſlued oute agaynſfe 
them, and diſcomfited Molocco, ſlew the moſt part of 
his armp, and dꝛaue bym in maner cleane our of Pugs 
lia, takyng the poſſeſſion of it into his owne hand, and 
naming him ſelfe Erle of puglia, and ſo continued the 
reſt of his life, whych was not longe. 

¶ This Gugitelmo Ferrabach than beyng deade, bys 
bꝛother Dꝛogone, ſucceded in ihe dominion of Puglia, 
who had diuers confitctes with the Grekth armpes, e 
diuers fortune lwithal, but finally in a great battile, be⸗ 
twene che ryuer Ofanto and the caſtell Oliuetto, the 
Grekes were due rthꝛowen and from that tyme forth, 

the Hozmains entoped the whole countrey of Puglia, 
30 34 ag 
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as their owne quyete poſleſſpon. suntredes 

After the death of Dzogone,folowed his bꝛother Huns | 

fredo, who contiaued.vii.yeares in the aſtate wwprboute 

an notable thyng that happened in his tyme. 

¶ Than ſucceded Godfrep another bꝛother, in whofe 

tyme the pꝛince of Salern happened is be flapne of his 

stone mẽ, and Gilulfo a Noꝛmaine made pꝛince in his 

place, This Giſulfo had diuers tymes attempted the 

getting of Beneuento, and now of new made pꝛepara⸗ 

tion koz the fame,Wwherefoze Leo the. ix. than byſhop of 

Nome, reg uired ſuccours of Heurp the. 2. emperour of 

Almapne than beynge in Nome. So the emperour ſent 

toꝛ his Germaines, that lape at Uercelly in Lombardy 

and deliuered them to the biſhop, that in bis owne per⸗ 

ſon, with the reff of thofe Italians he coulde make, en⸗ 

tred into the realme entendyng vtterlye te expulſe the 
Noꝛmans. But Siſulfo, heryng of dis coming, haſted 

to Beneuento, toke and feztifted it, and after war des a= 
bpd the biſhoppes army at a plate called Ciuita, where 
in conclufion was ffricken a foze battaile, but the Noʒ⸗ 
mains gat the victoꝛp, taking the biſhop with certayne 
of his Cardinalles pꝛyſoners, whom (after versp gen⸗ 
till intreatpng thep lette goe wythonte raunſome. Foz 
rewarde ol whyche courteſie, the byſhop afterwardes 

confirmed vnto the Rozmaines , all that thep helde in 
Italp, to be their latwfal poſſeſſtons. 
¶ Not long after this dyed Godkrey, and lefte the erle⸗ Bagtlarde. 
dome of Paglia to his ſonne Begelsrdo. Aherewpth 
Robert((urnamed Suticardo)biotber vnto Sodkrep, 
was lo much offended, that by fozce be chaſed bys ne⸗ 
phew out of the aſtate, : than occupied bothe the coun: 

| Bh it treis 

Godfrep, 
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treys of Puglia and Calabꝛia, adioignyng alfo vnto it 
the citee of Troia, whyche vnto that dape pertepned ta 
the Romapnes. 
Chis Robert was a man Grong, bardp, and tile whe 

perceiuyng the great contencion betwene the Romap⸗ 
nes and Nicolas the fecound their biſhop( the better ta 
eſtabliſhe his vominion) he ſente his ambaſſadours to 
the biſhop, who in cõpanp ot thoſe ambatladours came 
to the cicee Aquila, and there mette with Robert: ¢ had 
Anche communteacton together, that Robert was com 
tertted to reſtoꝛe to the byſhop, the citees of Beneuento 
and Trola, with thoſe other landes, that he befoze had 
taken from the churche, toꝛ the which the byſhop crea⸗ 
ted him lawful Dake of Puglia and Calabꝛia, and ins 
ueſted him in the fame duchy, with gift of the ſtandard 
ok the churche, ſo that Roberte became liege man and 
dallaile of the Romaine ſee, and by the byſhops coms 
maundement bꝛougbt his ar mie to Rome, where he lo 
chaſtiſed the Komatnes, that they gladlpe obeyed they 
bolp Komaine father. 0 
@ Hot longe after, leauinge his dꝛother Guglielmo in 

Puglia, be paled into Calabzia, « foztifped the towne 
of. S. Parke, and departynge thenle encamped belpdes 
the riuer Moccato, nere to the baines, and ſchoztly after 
gat Coſenza i Martirano, Chan wente he to Sgull⸗ 
lact t᷑ ſo a long the ſea costes to Reggio:whiche be be⸗ 
ſleged, and finally did fo much that he gat whole Pug⸗ 
lia and Calabꝛia, the lande of Brutij, and the ref of the 
whole realme of Naples, geuyng vuto certapne of bys 
bꝛethern ſuch part as pleated hym. By realon whereot 
the fame bꝛetherne ( who a little bekoze had ben his con⸗ 

traries) 
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_ frartes)confented tbolp to call him from thenffooztbe 
Duke of Calabꝛia and Paglia, 
¶ And though J conet to be beiefe,vet J woul not paſſe 
ouer one thyng that happened in the tyme of this Kos 

berte. 2555 | 
Chere was found in Puglia a certeine image of mars 
ble, with a cercle of bꝛaſſe in maner of a garlad aboute 
bis heade, in which were wꝛitten thele woꝛdes Kalen⸗ 

dis Maiis Oriente Sole aureum caputhabebo , the 
expoſieion o7 meanyng of this ſentence was diligently 
fought fo2 by Robert, but none coulde declare it, tyll at 
laſt a Saraſine, learned in artemagike came koꝛth, and 
(beyng pꝛyloner ) required his liber tee fez the interpꝛe⸗ 
ting of it, weich deing graunted, incontinently he ſaid: 
Che firſt day of the kslendes of aye, at the riſynge of 
the ſon, marke where the end of the ſhadob of this head 
chalbe, and diggyng there, vou al know the meaning 
of theſe woꝛdes, which time was obferued,and ere they 
had dygged depe, they founde a wonderfull treaſurs, 
that afterwarde dyd no ſmall ſeruice Onto Koberte in ⁊reaſute 
hys warres. N b founde vnder 

Chan was the realme of Sicile under the Poozes, . 
whole prince Beſt auerto, made one Bettimeno his ad 
myꝛal 02 chiefe capitapne ouer the ſame. This Betti⸗ 

mino came fecretelp into Puglia to Roger, duke Kos 

bertes bꝛother, and chewed bpm, howe Sicile was in 
poincte to rebel, ſo that foꝛʒ a reward and other agrees 

mentes betwene them, he kinally opened to Roger the 

meanes, how he might get it. Mhyche Koger by the 
helpe of his bꝛother Nobert, immediatlpe enterpꝛiſed, 
padpuge with a power into Sicile, the kpꝛſte towne be 

ga: Db tit toke 
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ches toke was Mefsina,and at length chaſed atvape all the 
queredbp Saraſines, the whole Jland became ſubiecte vnto bpm 
che noꝛmapns and his bꝛother, ſo that foꝛ a token of this victoꝛve, Kor 

ger lent vnto Alexander the letound: than byſhoppe of 
Rome. ilii.camelles laden with part of the pꝛape of the 
Saraſines, foꝛ a pꝛeſente. And wonder it was to fee 
the ſpeede of theſe victoꝛtes, loꝛ Robert Guilcardo and 
bia bꝛothꝛen, had bꝛoughte all thefe tompnions before 

reberfed vnder them within the {pace of. xvlii.peres. 
¶ Hot longe after, Gregoꝛie the. bit. byſhop of Rome, 
kpꝛſte fel out with Robert, but afterwarde beynge foze 
perſecuted by Henrpe the. 3. Emperour of Almaine, de 
agreed with Kober t, and recetuynge of hym onelpe the 
marke of Ancona, he confyꝛmed to him al that Picolas 
the. li. had befaze graunted wyth rather moze. Foz 

Bethoppe or the whych, whan the fame Gregozpy was after belieged 
rome beſieged in the caſtel. S. A ngelo at rome, bp the foꝛnamed em⸗ 

pt rour, Nobert Cuiſcardo came thither with an armp, 
and repſed the ſlege, leadyng the bichop( who was mu⸗ 
che hate d of the Romapnes ) with hym to Salerno fog 
his moze ſuretie, where he ſhoꝛtly after dyed. 

(Thus Koberte, akter manpe woꝛthpe feates doen in 

Italp and Sicile, by oce sſion at lak minded to dꝛiue As 
leſſio, emperour of Cofanttnopie eut of bps aſtate and 
to be emperour him felfe,fo that be paſſed the fea wyth 
an huge armpe, conquered Durazo, Valona, and dy⸗ 
uerſe other titees in Dalmatia, Albania, and Gretia: 

fought bp fea with the Greekiſch and Cicnetfan armies 
both and overcame them: and was like to haue preuats 
led in his enter pꝛiſe, had not death pꝛeuented pom. 
Finally as he was gopng into Greece at Caſsiopoli, 

ORES in the 
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in the ile ol Cotfu de lickened and died, ledynge a glo: 
rtoufe and bictoztoule lpfe 60.veres, 
Chan fucceded him in the duchie of Calabꝛia and pug: Roger. 
lia Koger his ponger fone, who in the counſaile holden 
at Melfi, was confyꝛmed by Urbane the fecond biſhop 
of Rome. But Boemonde the elder bꝛother (who euer 
had folowed the fapth, and at that tyme tematued capi⸗ 

tapne ouer the armie in Grece)hervnge that no part of 
the dominton in Italpe was reſerued foz him, wared ſo 
wꝛoth withal that(habandonpng all his fathers enter⸗ 

pꝛyſe patted the fea with his armp, to dꝛiue bps bother 
oute of the aſtate: and dyd fo muche, that after muche 
fepgbtinge , by agremente parte of Puglia was afligz 
ned vnto hym, though he enioped it not longe. Foz tnt 
mediately after folo wed the greste biage into the holye 
land vpon the concluſion o: the counſaile made in Chi⸗ 
aramonte d’aluerina in Fraunct. In whieh vlage a⸗ 1034 
mongeſt the other pꝛinces, Boemonde bim ſelke would 

nedes goe, and fo woꝛthily behaued bim, that by aſſente 
ok alt men he was made pꝛince of Antioche, and fo cons 
tinned honoꝛablye till bps laſte day. By reaſon mherot 
bps bꝛother Roger remained quietip Duse of Puglia 
and Calabzia, rom the beginneng of bis re igne about 
xrb.peres. bi 

€ Pere him fuccened bis tonne Guglielmo; that tons 
king co mary one of the dangbters of Alefic emperour Suglieime. a 
of Conſtantinople, toke ſhippynge to goe thither: and 
tommended his a ſtate ta the pꝛotection of .Calirce. the 
ſecond than byſhop of Rome, But while Guglielmo 
was abſent, Koger than Erle af Sicile, ſonne vnto wo 

ger bꝛo:her of Robert Guilcardo, without anp regarde 
of rhe 
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of the bphop,afaulted Calabꝛia, and gotte the better 
parte ere euer Calixt coulde ſuctoure it. And albeit ths 
bifhop reiſed ſuche an armpe as the bap tyme wonlde 
lerue, and came koꝛth as farre as Beneuento, ſendynge 
a Cardinal befo2e with exhoꝛtacions and excommunp⸗ 
cactons,pet wold Koger nothyng decline from his pur⸗ 
poſe:but was rather moꝛe hotte in hys enterpꝛiſe, and 
koꝛtune fo muche fanoured hym, that after a noumber 
ok the biſhoppes armie were fallen ſicke, and manpe ol 
his dere kriendes dead, the byſhop him felfe ſickened fs 
foze that he was carted in a hozielitter backe to Rome, 
and all bps people deſperple d. By reaſon wherok roger 
in maner without reſiſtente, in ſhoꝛte time gat all Pu⸗ 

glia and Calabzia into his owne poſſeſſton, and is kept 
it, that wha Guglielmo retourned, deceiued of bys prez 
tended martage( findynge him felfe alſo fpopled of bys 
dominion) he was fapne to repapꝛe to his coufen the 
pꝛince of Saern, where not longe after he wurm 
none (fue, 
¶ So Roger remaignyng facceffour by inberitaunce, 
woulde no moze be called Duke, but entitled bpm felfe 

kynge of Italp, wbych Calixt and Honoꝛius (nexte bps 
ſhop after him) dilſlembled, becauſe thei could not choles 
but Innscente the ſecond, theyꝛ next ſucceſſour would 

not abyde thar name, and therefoꝛe moued of dyldeyns 
without meaſurpng his foꝛce, ſodeinely aſſembled fuck 

people as he could make, and went againſt Roger with 

fo great a fur is, that ere euer Koger coulde make anpe 
pꝛeparacpon, he dꝛaue ppm from. S. Germapnes, and 

aute ofall the toi: landes (where Roger Ar to 
aug 
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haue defended hym ſelle and finally conſfreigned him 
to fle into the caſtel Galusso , and there beſpeged hym, 
till william duke of Calabzis, ſonne of Noger, coming 
with an army to ſucedur bis father, diſcoumtited p bys 
hops power, finallp toke the byſhop him ſelfe, withal 
his cardinals pꝛiſoners wh Unger the father entrea⸗ 

ted vberp eourtellp, and at laſt licẽced them to departe at 
thep2 pleaſure In conſideracion whereof the bphop 
graunted roger al bis owne requeſtes, the title oł king 
onelp excepted:and amongeſt other thinges the titee ol Che cite or 
Naples, wt teh till that tyme had alwates ben the em⸗ 1 5 3 
perours . $22 iope wherok Roger at hys entrie made Nozmapns. 

an hundzeth and kiftie knightes. But innocence retur⸗ 
nyng to rome, found a neh bychop made in his abléce, 
one Peter, ſonne ot Pierleone, and was called Anacle⸗ 
tus, Mherekoꝛe Innocente kledde with eertapne hip: 
pes ot Piſa, ints Fraunce. The meane whyle Koger 3 
vilityng this other biſhop Anaclete, abteined of him the „ 
title of kynge of bothe the Sictics, on this (pde and bez of Sictis — 
ponde the Faro. But witbin thꝛee peres after, Inno⸗ 
cence by belpe of the Piſani returned, ¢ bꝛought wyth 
hym Lothapꝛze Duke of Baronie, whome he crowned 
emperour, Aktet which Cozonacian they bothe with a 
puſſlaunt armp went againſt Roger, ⁊ toke from bpm 
al that he had gotten in Italpe, as farre as the Faro di 
Melsina, but within few yeres. whan Ir ndeente was 
dead, Roger recovered agapne all that thep toke front 
bpm, and did afterward manp natable feates agapnite 

Emanuel emperour of Conſtantinople, whole landes 
andtatones he toke by fozce,as Corfu, Corinthe, Te- 
bes and Megropontess buracd the luburbes of Con⸗ 

* 3 f ſtauti⸗ 
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antinople, aſlaulted the emperours palatce , and foꝛ a 
memoꝛie of bis bepug ecefotenee N apples in re . 
charde. 
He alſo fougbte witb the Savatines and even Lee 
wys the. bit. Frenche kyng out of their handes „taken 
by theim by the wap, goynge into the halle lande. And 
ſo reigning. 24. yeres lord of eee died ee vice eltee 
of Palermo. 
¶ Than ſucceded his forte Willem befojer namen whe 

Satlielmo. immediately onerran the church landes, and was tzer⸗ 

ot 

Wolliam 
depoltd. 

koꝛe extommunicated, inſo much that manp of his owone 
barons conſpired with Adꝛian biſhop of Nome againſt 

hym . But kinallp after much a doe he humbled hym 
ſelfe to the biſhop, of whom he was alloiled, 1 inueſted 
kynge of newe in the dominton of both the Siciles. 
And after that made an armie into Warbariszwhere bp 
foꝛce he toke and ſacked the citee okt Tunpſe: In his re⸗ 
tourne krom thenſe he vanquiſhed the grekiſh armp bp 

ſea, though they were many moe in number than he. 
But becauſe he wared afterwardd ſomwhat coucroules 
and burdened the people with taxes and ſubſidies ys 
barons rebelled‘, toke him in bys palaice at Palermo, 
and put him in pꝛiſon. Than toke they his eldeſt lonne 
Roger, and made him ryde thꝛough the ſkreetes . After 
whom the people went eriyng. wife to kinge Roger, 
and death to the tiranne king w ylliam. 
C But the inconſtante people repentyng them of their 
errour, oꝛ kearynge leſte Roger would reuenge the in⸗ 
lu ie done to his father, retourned to the palatce with a 
new rumour, and findyng it eloſed, began to aflault it, 
fo ape roger thinking to + iad them, eame to a win⸗ 

do we 
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dow, and as he would haue ſpoken. was Motte into the atem 

heade with an arrowe, wherok he dped, kctlozed 

Than was william taken out of pꝛilon and reſtozed 

to his kyngdome, wherin alter he had reigned in al. 21 

peres, he dird,leuynge his forte alto named Gal abi 

in the aſtate. 

This willlam fo; bis ano and peafible qenernance 

was Curnamed, The good kynge M pllypam. Foz in OSS 
26 peres reigne, he neutr had warre with any chꝛiſttan 

pꝛince, excepte that littel,that( moued onelpe of a noble 

courage) he made againſt Andꝛonico, oho beinge lekte 
tutour to Emanuel the ſecond, a child, blurped his em⸗ 
pire of Conitancinople Wut the 3 
them felfes aroſe againſt him, and hewed him to t 
creatyng Iſaac emperour in bps place. f 
€ Dany ingatbp feates did this Milliam with bis gab 
leis agapntte the infidelles:ſpeclallye in the viage that!? 
the twa kings Pbillip of France, and Richard of eng⸗ 

lande made into the holy lande. Duryng whofe beynge 
at the ſlege of Atres, the good kynge ta illiam dre la 
Palermo, without illue of hys body. 
¶ Than the barons fearing the bithop ol Rome would « 
ſubdue theim (whofe ſubiertes they wolde in no wyſe 
be) incontinently elected I ancredi ( baſtarde ſonne of 
the laſte Roger befoze named) to be their kynge. But 
ſhoꝛtly Celeſtine the. iii. byſhop of Nome, kounde meane 
to trouble hym on this wyſe. 
Che crowned Henrp the. vi. emperour on cendpriou, 
that he at his owne charges ſhold conquere the realme 
of both Siciles, to hold it in fee of the church, reſtoꝛyng 
certaine kitees, and palyng a certapne tribute. And ta 
ler Ji ii 

Tancredi 

make 
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make his matter the better, he lecretlle toke oute of the 
monaſtarie of Palerms Confance a nunne, doughter 
of the koꝛenamed roger, and ( deſpenſyng withall)gaue 
ber in mariage to this emperoure Henrye ,crowninge 
them both with the title of the foꝛeſayoe realme. And ſo 

11g kolswyng that title the emperour belicged Naples, but 
by reaſon of a greate plage in his armie, he was lapne 
to leaue bis {lege and retourne into Almspne. Bekoze 
whoſe retourne( which was. iii. peres after) Tanctedi 
Dyed not reignyng fullp. ix. peres. 
C Immediateip after, his wle Sibile cauſed Milliam 

Guglielmo. 5 their ſonne to be crowned. But the foꝛenamed empe⸗ 

roure(pꝛetendyng title in the right of his wyre) with a 
1195 puiſlaunt army entred the realme,t in maner without 

reſiſtence obteined the whole, dꝛiuing the Qurene a hir 
ſon william from place to plate ſo longe, that at length 
be befieged theim in a ſtronge holde, where fallynge te 
compoſicion, it was agreed, that willlam ſhould enioie 
the pꝛincipate of Caranto, with the Erldom of Leccio, 
peldyng therfoze due obedience to the emperoure, who 
was lwoꝛne to obſer ue this couenaunte, But contrarp 
to his pꝛompſe the emperour aſſoone as he had the mo⸗ 

ther and fonne in his handes, ſent them bothe into Al⸗ 

Ende of the 
ho sk of 
Mozmains, 

Wenrico.6 

maine, and made Millyam to be gelded, to the entente 
there Mould folow no moze iſſue of that bloudde. And 
fo ended that noble houſe of the Hoꝛmaines miſerably 
that about the {pace of. 200. peres had profpered , and 
at length reigned in Italy ¢ Sicile, as pau haue beard, 
€ After Henry the. vi.emperoure of Almaine ( boꝛne of 

Impetatoꝛt. the houſe of Sueula) had thus extinguiſſhed the domp⸗ 
nion and power of the Qozmapne blond in Italpe, be 

obteined 
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obteined che realme of Maples and Stelle, and reigned 
suer them wel neere lil. yeres, and died. Leaupnge the 1 
realme by teſtament vnto his ſonne Federike, wha his 
wife Conſtance bare after He was. 50. peres old: whi⸗ 
the being but a ba abe, he committed to the protection of 
bis mother Conſtante, of innocent the. iii. than bychop 

ok rome, and of his bꝛother Phillip duke of Suenta, 

Ca Federike not fullpt. ill. yeares olde was crowned Feile. 
kyng in Palermo: ſhoꝛtly after whoſe Coꝛonacion his 
mother conſtance died, commendyng the tuicfon ok the 
affate whollp to the byſhop of rome, that ateoꝛdynglpe 
mainteigned the fame to his power: notwithſtandynge 
that during the noneage of Federike, dluers buſineſles 
bapned in the realme. Firſt by Parquarde an Almain, 
made Parques of Ancona: hy Henrye the. bi. afier by 
Gualtiero di Brenna a frenchman, who in the right 
ok his wyke, one of the (piers of the laſt king wyllyam 
the Noꝛmaine, pꝛetended title to the realme. Finallye 
by Ottho duke of Saronte , whyche afrer he had obtey⸗ 
ned the imperpall erowne at rome, diſpoſed hym feive 
wholly to conquere Naples and Sicile: till the foꝛena⸗ 
med Innocent by wapt of excommunicacion had made 
ſo manp ok his nobles and pꝛelates to foꝛſake him, that 
he was fapne to leaue hys enterpꝛyle. At laſt Federike 
beyng gro wen futfictétly in peres, was called into Al⸗ 
maine, and there elected emperoure after the deathe of 
Ottho, ſo coat returning to rome, be was trlumphant⸗ . 
ly crowned by Honoꝛius the.iii.than biſhop:in recom⸗ 
pence wherol he gaue the erledom of Fondi, with cers 
taine other landes to the church: but ſhoꝛtlpe after Hos 

noꝛias excommuntcated federike, the cauſe wohp 1 find 
5 Il ili not: 
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not:ſo that Federiketo annoy the landes of the church 
gathered tegether a noumber of diſperpled Saralines, 

placyng theim in Luceria:and did fo much hurte z ihst 
neither Bonoꝛlus „no pet Gregozpe iber. that was 
« byhop after hym. xiult. peares, had in mauer supe good 
dapes reſt. Some holde opinion, that Gregoꝛie died 
onely foꝛ ſoꝛowe. Neuertheleſſe this Federike was a 

woꝛthy man. He had. ili. wyfes ehe kyꝛſte named Con⸗ 
Lance, ſyſter to the kynge of Caſtile, by whome he had 
à lonne named Henrp, that afterwardes foz rebellinge 
againſt his father died in pꝛiſon:the ſecõd was lolame 

8 daugd ter of John di Brenno, hing of Jeruſalem, with 
entitled whoſe marpage the tytle ofthe Realme of Icruſalem 
n was genen him, which title all the Hapolitane kynges 
5 haue bepte euer ſens, as the cmperour doth at this dax: 

the thyꝛde was Alabell, daughter to the kynge ol Eng⸗ 
lande. This Federite went tinto the holy lande wich 
a pulfaunt armie, and there behaued him felfe fo Balt 
auntlpe y that the Soloane ſued to hym foz trace; and 
bpon agrement deltuered to him the citee of Jeruſalem 
with the wohole realme thereunto belongynge ( a fewe 
{mal foꝛtreſſes onelpe excepted) inſomuche, that in the 

1229. myddeſt of Lent, he was in Jerulalem crowned e be⸗ 
fore his retourne reedified the citee of Joppa, now cale 
led Zaffo , And after a notable victoꝛpe bad sgaynſte 
the Dilanele., wyth other their confederates of Lum⸗ 

bardle, he entred into Cremona in maner ok triumph, 
leadynge after hym a noumber of pꝛiſoners with theyꝛ 
Carroccio,on the which Piero Tiepolo Poteſfate of 

Catroceto. ꝙpllalne was hanged by one of the armes with an bale 
ter aboute bps necke. This Carroccio was a carte dꝛa⸗ 
, , 
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wen by kerteine oren, trtmmed aboute with greeces ö: 

ſteppes in maner of a kingly ſeate, and decked with oz⸗ 

namentes ot tapeſtrie and ſilbes ofthe bette ſoꝛte, wyth 

the ckandardes and haners of ali the/confederete citees 

and nobles , Unto lohiche as to the pꝛincipall place of 

iudgement oꝛ of audience all men vled to reſoꝛte. And 

whan ſo euer the Carroccio, in any battaile was loſfe, 

than was the fielde won ne, ko nel was alwapes 

the frength of the bartatle. ; 6 
Dt this battatle and triumph one wꝛote theſe woꝛdes; 

He occifis non ſufficiunt ſepulturæ, nec Cremonæ 

palatia multitudinem non capiuat captiuorũ, which 

is as muche tofave, To them that are ſisine ſepultures 

faffice not, noꝛ the palaſces of Cremona are not able oe 

reteiue the multitude of pꝛiſon ers. 

Than Gregoꝛie lette trie che Croilie agatntt bim, wie 
{6 much pꝛouoked byar,chat all the pꝛieſtes be toke , he 

cauſed their ſhauen crownes to be cutte a croſſe, wich a 

number ot orher deſpytes. And beynge at ſiege before 

the citce ot Faenza( which be toke at laſt bp compoſiti 
on) wantyng money to pay his ſouldiaurs, he copgned 

leather, and valewed it whiche foꝛ the tyme ſerued as 

wel as ſiluer oꝛ golde. Akterwardes beyng returned 

into the realme, he receiued the lether and gaue the ba⸗ 
lewe ok gold foꝛ it againne. 
Entlo kyng of Sardegna, and tonne of this emperani’ 

| Federthe,by his fathers commaundement,foughe with 
the Geno wales by lea, and ouertame. A. laile of theim, 
in whyche. li. of the biſhoppe of Romes legates, with a 
number ok other prelates (goynge to the counſaple at 

Nome made againſt Federike) were taken pꝛploners. 
8 0 And 
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An Entio zltyng to his father, to know what be chold 
doe wyth ihem, was aunſwered thus in two verſes. 
Omnes prælati papa mandante vocati, 
Et tres legati veniant huc vſq; ligat. 
Mhych is as much to faye, 
Sende me thale prelates called by the pepe, 
Aith their. ii. legates bound in a rope. | 
@ Finally Gregozp the. tr. (as J ſayd before fepnge he 
could by no meane pꝛeuaile againſt᷑ Federtke, ſickened 
foꝛ ſoꝛow and dee. f 
¶ Than ſucceded Innocent the. ſiti, who before bepng 
à Cardinal, was faſte friende to the emperoure. But 
aſſoone as he was bithop he became his moꝛtal enemp: 
as Federibe him fclfe lad, whan tke ne wes of his tlec⸗ 
tion was bꝛought hym:nobe ofa gosd friende Mall 3 
bane au ennempe. $02 in dede Innotent al his dapes 
teaſed not to woꝛke agapnſt Federike al the miſchyeſe 
he coulde ims gine. He fledde into Fraunce: and ral⸗ 
led a general counſalle in Lyons, where Federike was 
double accurſed:but he eſfeemed it not, anſwearing al⸗ 
wages, that as longe as the bychop went abont tempo⸗ 
ral perſecucion he would defend him felfe tempozallp. 
@ Finally after manp notable battailes and bictöꝛtes, 
be finiſched his life in Fiorẽtino, a little towne of Du⸗ 
glta, leauynge generall bepze of the realme of Naples. 
bis ſonne Conrado, boꝛne of his ſecond wpte Jolante, 
who by electſon of the pꝛinces of Germanie ſucceded 
bys father in the empyꝛe. One other lawfull chyide 
he had named Henry boꝛne of Fabel bis, if, wyte „to 
whom he alligned the Jlande of Siclie fram the Faro 
di Mefsina ſoꝛewardes. Than ot baſtardes be bad 

Nane re Entio 
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Entio bekoꝛenamed, kynge of Sardegna, Pankredo 
pꝛince of Taranto, and Federike Pꝛince of Antische, 
with diuers others not fo notable. 

¶ As ſoone as the Conrade being in Almaine, heard of Cenrave 

his kathers death, he came with a great armp,firl into 
Lumbardp, where he recouered manp citees that ne w⸗ 
ly had rebelled: and after paſſed ints the realme, redu⸗ 

eynge alſo vnts his obedience thoſe townes that befoꝛe 
his comming were in a rumour, ot whiehe ſome be de⸗ 
ſroted and put to ſacke, as Capua and Aquino, and ſo 
finallp beſieged Naples, which at length he toke by faz 

mineiouerthꝛswinge the walles and pꝛincipall heuſes 
therok, with baniſhement of diners of the nobles, Thus 
whan be had got Maples, the whole realme was clere⸗ 
ly his obne: fo after he gaue hym ſelke altogether to 
huntpng and haukyng with other like paſtimes, And 
bepng ſo in peace his mother Jſabell fence bps bother 
Henrp, than tender of peres, to do reuerence vnto him, 
whom Conrade canfed fecretelp to be murdered by the 
wap. A child in witte and beautie berye to warde. But Crueltee 
the crueltte was not long dupuniched koz conrave hym 
ſelte, by pꝛocurement of bis baſtard bzother Manfredo 
(as it was ſapde) was popfoned within. v. monethes 
after, 
¶ Hob it is to be vndertkanded, that penrye the eldeſt 
ſonne of themperour Federike, who( as J lade before) mer hee 
died in pꝛilon, had a lawlul fone named Corradino, to vnto 
whom after the death of Conrade all the dompnton of Conrade. * 
Federike delcended. But Innocent the. iii. pet liuing, 
and conſideringe Corradino beinge but a child in Al⸗ 
ee an aàrmie, t withal (pede went to Maples, 

Ak where 
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where de was receiued, and (as it was thought) had in 
Hoꝛt (pace obteined the realme, had he not dyed imme⸗ 
biatelpe, 

¶ By reaſon of whoſe death, Panfrese by title of tu⸗ 
tour ot the pounge Corradino( pet Mill in Germanpe) 
ſodeinely alf iulted and diſcoumlited the biſhops army, 
and within derp ſhoꝛt (pace bꝛought the tobsle realme 

to obedience, ere che ryghte tutours of Corradino in 
Alm aine, unew ef this dictozpe. 
C Than craktilp he hyꝛed certaine Almaines to feigne, 
that they ca me ſtreighte oute of their countrep wyth 
newes of Coꝛradines death: wherkoꝛe Manfredo wyth 
all his, clothed in blacke ſeemed greatly to lam ente the 
thing. inſomuch that he cauſed the kuneralles don oꝛza⸗ 
bly to be executed. 
@ Not lenge after appered him ſelfe in kinglye habite, 
and was ſaluted and called kynge Eherewitb Alex⸗ 
ander the. iili.tzan biſhop of Nome was ſoꝛe offended, 
ercommunicated Manfredo, and ſent an arm ie againſt᷑ 
hom, which was diſcomkoted. Koꝛ Panktedo gathering 
into his handes the treaſures of bis predecefsurs, wa - 
geo fo many Saraſynes, and baniſched men ofthe Flo⸗ 

rentines and Lumbardes , that be was alwapes te 
ſtronge foꝛ the biſh ap. 

Catter Alexsnder fucceded Arbane the. iti. who te 
onercome Manfred lette crie a Croyſie, vnder coloure 
ts erpulfe the Baraſines oute of Italie and Sicile, 
But the army of that Croplle was not ſutficient to fas 
nich the enterpziſe. So that Urbane of newe began 
to deulſe a better way, callpng charles Duke of Ango 
and erle of nnn bite Lewps the. x. french 

hpag 
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kynge Onto Nome, where firk he made him Senatour 
and after erowned hym Binge of Sicile and of Jeruſa⸗ 

lem, vpon candiclon, that he ould pape pearcipe to the 
churcde. 48000. duckates. Purſuyng the title, eharles 
with his frenche armie inuaded the realme, and at laſle 

in plaine battaile fought with Manfredo beſides Be⸗ 
neuẽto, where Manfredo was ſlaine, and bps power 
diſcomfited, ſo that Charles findpng after in maner no ende céthe 
refiftent,gat the domtnion ouer the whole realme and boule sf Suz 
at length toke the wife and ſonne of Manfredo pꝛyſo⸗ enia tHe 

ners, which ſonne had his efes put oute, and after dyed K e Be 

myſerablie in pꝛiſon in the caſtel Del ouo, 2 a 
¶ Than wente Charles ropatipe ts Naples, where he 
found an infinite treafure that Manfredo had gathe⸗ 
red, the third part whereof he deſuributed amongeſt hys 
louldtours:and waxed fo great, that Clemente the. itil. 
who fucceded Urbane, made him bicare of the Empire 
in Italpe:ſe that at his pleafure be rode aboute the Cis 
terbs and into Tuſcane vntil the compng of C orradis 
no before named, xight heire by title of the houſe of Suz 
euia Onto the crowne of Naples, who hauinge certaine 
intelligence in Italie, came with a mighty power outs 
of Almaine to recouer his enberitannce, But Charles 
oucrcame him moze by polpcpe than ſtrengtihe in the 
plapne ef Palenta, 4 
(And albeit Corradino and his coufen the Duke of a 

Auteiche berap ponge men, fledde in the difcomfitare Coredine bes 
of the battalle, and did otfguife ibem ſelfes in vile aps ed. 
paraile, ccuſt ung to eſcape: pet their pli foꝛtune at laſte 
Sticanercd the, ſo that they were taken, brought to Pas 
wits there alter a peres (mp2tfonimeér(sgatnit al law 
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armes oz reafon openly beheaded: fome fape, thꝛoughe 
counfaple of the byſhop of Rome. F02 whan Charles 
had altzed counſaile of the byſhop, what he choulde dot 
with Coꝛradino, he aunſwered theſe wozds, Vita Cor 
radini mors Caroli, mors Corradini vita Caroli, 
@ But furelp Peter, than kyng of Aragone, tuttly rez 
pꝛoued this crueltee in a letter witten to Charles with 
theſe woꝛdes „Tu Nerone Neronior, et Sarracenis 
crudelior, that is to ſap, thou art moze Nero than Pez 
ro him felfe,and moze erewel than the Saraſines. Foz 
in dede Charles wente into the holy land with his bꝛo⸗ 
ther Lewys the Krenche kynge, and tyere being taken 
pꝛiſoners of the Saralines, were courte iſipe entreated 
and ſette to theyꝛ raunſome ; Mhiche thynge gentyl⸗ 
nelle and reaſon wolde he ſhoulde haue bled towardes 
Corradino. Bay | 
¶C But lee what folotwen , Whe frenche officers and 
ſouldiours in ſicile, behaued them felfe ſo pꝛoudly with 

“A certaine kynd of tyꝛannte, as wel againſte women as 
men, that Stcilians confpyꝛed agapnſt them, thꝛoughe 
the inſtigacion of one John di Procida, ſometime phi⸗ 
ficton to the kyng Mankredo, who aller he had obteined 
pꝛompſe of maintenaunce by kyng Peter of Arsgone, 
wiought this conſpiracie the ſpace of . xviil. Monethes 
(a wonder it could ſo long be kept ſecrete) and fo well 
it came to paſle, that at the daye appoineted, with the 
kyꝛſt ringyng of a bell to euenſonge, the Sicilians bes 
pig armed, ſlew ali the krenchemen, whereloeuer they 
kounde them, they lefe not in all Sfefle one krenchman 
on lyue, noꝛ one woman that was knowen to be wypth 

chylde of a krenchman. Wherok pet vnts this dape, the 
Sicilfz 
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Hichtans euenſonge, is bfedas.aprduerbe in Italy. 
Cand than by atcoʒde came to the kynge ot Aragone Peer 
and recefued Sicile puta his dominion, the rather bez Bragone, 
caufe he had a certaine title theronto, as in the right of | 

bis wife Confance, daughter to the late kyng Pankre⸗ 

do. Unto whom allo the biſhop of Kame graunted bys 
tonſent, and in Deeds: eee den be ng eo by brs 
eccleftaffical power. 
¶ Panp thynges happened vetoes king Charles and 
king Peters amongelf other a vefiaunce to fight hand 
to hand with the place appoincted at Burdeaux, befozs 
our prince Edward, than ruler ot Gaſcopgne: where 
bothe kynges kepte thep2 bape: but nother mette ; noꝛ 

fought . And ere euer kyng Charles retourned,; Kd 

ger cdi Loriaadmyꝛal ta kyng Peter, had foughten bp fegte n 
fea with Charles prince of Salern, onely ſonne ot king pꝛiloner. 
Charles befoze Naples, and taken hym pꝛiſoner, wyth 
à number ok the Peapolitane barons and gentumen, 
that were all ſent( except charles with, ir. of the chiefeſt) 
into Sicile, and there foz a reuengemente of. Coꝛradi⸗ 
nos death. 200. ok thole nobles and penta were ä 

beheaded on a daye. 3 
Finallp kyng Charles vpon bis retour ne, made em ot 3 

te dynge greate pꝛeparacion to inuade Sicile; but er he 
could bꝛinge it to pale he died foꝛ wu and melancos 
ipe, after be bad reigned. xix. pere. 1274 

And for as muche as ſome holde opinion, chat thys 

Charles was the fp Heapolitane kynge, that obtey⸗ Anden 
ned the title of kyng of Jerulalem, it is decke hang to des 2 
clare, by what mene. 

ae lady Parle, doughter of the pince of Antleche; 
BB tit reigned 
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rellgned luto the handes of this kynge Charles all hir 
tytle to the realme of Jeruſalem, where vpon he cauſcd 
him ſelfe to be crowned kynge of Jeruſalem, and wyth 
helpe of the Aenettans, ſent Roger Di San Seuerino 

to be gouernour, to recefue feaultee and homage of the 
chꝛiſten barons there. Thus and not by the interes 
of Federike, the kynges of Naples vſed the title of Fes 
rulalem:thoughe 4 kynde not who was Paries father, 
by name, noꝛ pet by what reaſon ihat realme Hold aps 
perteine to hir. “ignites 

¶ Na han kynge Charles was deade, hys onelye ſonne 
and heire, charles pꝛince of Salerne remained pꝛiſoner 
in S ieile, vnder the keping of que ne Conſtance, wife to 
king Peter of Aragone:and was by conſent of the ba⸗ 

bons condemned to die, as it were foz a ful reuẽgement 
of Coꝛradinos death: but the noble bert of conſtanee, 

would not ſuffer tt: Excuſynge the mattier, that befoze 
ſhe knew bir houſbandes mynd, the would not attempt 
ſo greate a thinge. Mherefoꝛe the ſente bpm into Ara⸗ 
gone, where he continued pꝛiſoner til king Peter died: 
and than by pꝛocurement of pꝛinte Edwarde, lozde of 
Gaſcopgne, he was delyuered € reſtoꝛed to bys realme 

Pipnce  ¢ of Maples, M bo was raunſomed at. 30000. markes: 
England and fo perfourmance of conenauntes,(tt.of his ſonnes 

and. oo. gentilmen laye in bofage. 
¶ Here is to be noted, that within the ſpate of one pere 
died. iii. xynges and a bichop of Rome, that is to were, 

Philip king of Fraunce, char les king of Naples, Pe⸗ 

ter king of Aragon, and artine the. . diſhop of rome. 

A*ter Peter (acceded in the realme of Aragon his el⸗ 

dal one aulas, n gelte bia denne dame herben 
; 19% . ‘ LU pee 
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nn pꝛilon the foꝛenamed charles the fecannde, 
@ Finalite Aufas the elder brother bepng dead, James 
to haue the kingdome of Aragon in peace ( ſoꝛe berced at 
that time by the french kyng ) fell at compoſicion wyth 
charles, to renounce Sicile vnts hym, and fo dyd. But Feverike 
Federike ponger brother to James, aſſoone as de hard 
therof, got a certaine power, went into Sicile, and gat 
it to hym ſelke:by reaſon whereof betwente charies and 
Federike was continual warre many peres, tyll at law 
charles to baue calabꝛia in peace (the moſt parte wher⸗ 

kynge of 
Sick, 

of Kederike had gotten by foꝛce)conſented, that Fede⸗ 
rike duryng his life, ſhould quietly eniop Sicile. 

Cos charles bzinging all his thinges to a quiet, reig: 1312 3. 

ned. 24. yeres, and died, leauyng (Tus by his wite(Sarp 
doughter of kyng Stephen el Hungarp).ri.ſonnes and 

d doughters, The elves named charles Martell, 
after wardes kynge ol Bungarpe bp the mothers title, 

Lewis the ſecound fonne biſhop of Colonſe in Spaine 
Robert the third ſonne kynge of Naples . As fo the 
rett, though they were pꝛinces, Auenes and pꝛincrtfes, 
pet J paſſe them ouer, and wyll onely ſpeake of Kewys 
duke of Durazzo betauſe charles Dadurazzo(whe 
was nert kyng afcer the lirſte quene Jogan delcended 
ot hym. Roberi, 

At the death of charles, Koberte his. tit, tonne beynge 
in Auignion, was called from thens to the dominion of 
Naples, and confirmed kyng by Clemente the. v. than 
biſhop of Rome, how beit not long after Caronumber⸗ 
to kynge of Hungarpe, and ſonne of bps elder bꝛother 
charles, pꝛetended title cher vnto:but aftet lange deba⸗ 
feng theraf,the lawiers finallye determined ythar KIe 

a bert 
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bert Houle continne, and Caronumberto choulde con⸗ 
tent bpm wyth the Realme of Hungarle. And thoughe 

Kobert was mache troubled by the comprg of the em⸗ 
perour Henrye the. bit. into Italie, pet (after the empe⸗ 
tour was poiſoned by a blacke frier, in miniſtryng him 
the lacrament of cemmunian at Boncanuento belides 
Siena, by oꝛder (as they lap of the xemich legate, king 
Roberts pꝛoſpered (o well in Italie (by reafon he was 

tahen as heade ol the Suelfi) that he ſubdued Genoa? 
and the Flozentines wiih their whole aFare lubmitted 
them ſelles vnto him, accepted his ſonne Carlo fens 
Za terra to be their loꝛde, Mhiche Charles not longe 
after his eſtabliſhment in that demtutan yetournes to 
Haples and died. 
CS inallp Robert bpm felfe fickened and died without 

hepꝛes males And fo the inberitante remapned in the 
lil. daughters of bis kozenamed fonne Charles. Un⸗ 
to the elde ſt named Johan, he by his teſtament elt the 
realme, dgon condicion, that he ſhould matp with his 
nephew Andꝛe w, vonger fon or the abouenamed Caro⸗ 

Petratcha numberto. In whoſe tyne liued Petrarcha and Bos 
Bocchacius. chacio, the ane fo2 berſe , and the other fo2 pꝛoſe, fas 

mouſe in theyꝛ Italian tongue: and fog theyz vertues 
muche cherilched of this kynge Robert. 0 5 

Glouaumna ¶ Aceszdyng te the teſtament of kyng Nobert, hys nes 
1 phiew Andzew cam out ot Hungarp,e maried Quene 
Hadan Johanzwith whom he reigned ſcarcelp.iſi.peares, but 
N that Ge canted bpm to bee hanged out at hys chamber 

opndow, becauſe( as the lame went he was not cockie 
enough to ſatiſfie hir appetite. 
Than marten ſde Lewys pzince of Taranto, an txtel⸗ 

lent 
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tent beauttfull mam, Satz eps kyng of Hungartr, 
elder brother te Andse ln, ta reuenge his baathers death 
came with a puiſlaunturmꝝ into the realm, inſomuch 
that the Queene and hir huſdand bothe fledde to Anta? 
nion in Pꝛouante li auing charles da Durazzo, fane 
of Lewys da Durazzo befazenamed, thepꝛ lieuetenãt 
to defend: but the Hungarlen fo muche pꝛoſpered, that 
in choꝛt ſpace he gatte the whole realme, and tokerthys 
charles da Duraz zo with his fon Charles pꝛiſoners: 

The father was beheaded, as giltie of the death of Ana 
deb, being ol ſecret faction in armes with the quene: 
the ſonne was ledde papfoner into Hungary. Finallve 
kynge Leboys, after he had been ite monethes in the 
realme, leaupng a e rade pes 
Naples, retourned into his eountrepa trai fo doe 
¶ Than Clement the. vibicheppe of Yomeentreatedia ties 
peace betwene kyng Lewys and the Queene; in uche 
tuple that Zohan retourned ints hir Hate, wild ones So) 
naunti that hir honſhande ſhoulde in no yfetrare the 
tile of kynge : But what auatled that: fontheiwasna 
{coner in potedion at᷑ the realme againe, but ſhe by fas 
uour of Ciement.cauled hir huſbãd to be crowned king 

in Naples, and bg glementꝭ pꝛocurementʒgat the con 135% 
fens of the kenge of Rungarxe therunto. Kos the luhr⸗ 
che ſhe gauerts the biſhog the eitee of Auignion thatitbe 
churche euer ens bathe zegte, But Lewys couetynge 
to ſatiftie hir fleſchelys appetite, fell ma conſumpcyon 
and dyed, loithin. li. peres after. wee ; 
Shan ye marten, James of Larracone, apouge gente 
tilmã bazne in Matoꝛica, than reputed the goedliet fea 1826 
* in the wozlo: But to A graunted * | 

tle o 
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tle or kyng War trbit tete yentes he. dyedꝛlome tape by 
natural intymitee:other ſape, he cuuſed his head to be 
ſericken ot, ſoꝛ compantprig wich en other woman. | 
After the maried Ortho, Duke of wWratntwich in Sax⸗ 
one, oho than at that time ſerued in the wartes ol ata 
le reteigned with the biſhop of Rome, 47 
Flnaliy, Queene Johan, who fausured not Urbane 
the. vt. elected bithop ; immediatelpe procured certaine 
Cardinattes to eleet one of the French lactton:to they 

elected element the. vil. by realon wherok grew a great 

Title of the 
ſecond lyne 
of the houſe 
of Ingio. 

7387. 

Echitme in the churche. Foꝛ Italp, Bungarpe and ab 
maine fauoꝛed Urbane: Kraunce and Spaine fauozed 
Clemente. And Urbane to be reuenged on the quent; 
made un ar mie, and dyd fo muchez that he tonſtreigned 
both clement and theiquene, to flee from Haples is az 
uignton: where the quene conlidering He had no child; 
adopted Lewys Dune ok Angto ſecound lonne to king 
John ol Fraunce to be hir hetve of the realmes ol a⸗ 
ples and Stile, and therof made Tattiepenre weltynge: 
whervpon che lecounde line or the Houle or ang is haut 
euer {ens mainteigned their tprle that they haue to the 
Mealine, 9 Limes ie Nie 

e Shopkly after the quens retourned to fraples) But 
Urbane this meaue WH Ae har tnuclen Car les da dus 
vu EO Dονο as pu haue her de be loꝛe, was de dde pꝛiſo⸗ 
ner into Hungary) kynge of Naples, and wꝛionghte to 
Well, char charles bp belpe of ihe nynge vr wungsry⸗ 
(that than fanozed him much bꝛeughe a gte ate dempe 
with him, and anoontluflon oke Maples und che que nt 
with hir huſhand pziwners-⸗ tale n tes a n 

The hucbande On ho was lette at lpbertee vpon tondi⸗ 
n sui tion 
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dleyon be thoulve departe out of the realme. But the 
guene by fentence of. ihr king ar ung arpz nas banged Sch 
at the ſame wyndo we; where ſhe cauſedchir —— 

bande to be hanged . Hir {iter S arie(oſ htr cqua atis 
in that mattter) was behesde de am 

¶ This Marie was hey of wheme: Moctate was enn rig 

meured, and for whofe fake he wzate the two baues; 

Fiammeita and Filocblo, aud amangtitotder bert 

witten of this quene Jahan,à fü. verape notable. 

Regna tegũt vulue ꝑẽs tota clamatiimul, oh jvehy 

Interitus regni eſt a muliere reg 

Mhichs in englych are of iseffert, 2 i 
elas crien the people al,, nee cus 

A womans chappe weareih che eroswne .. 

Momans rulyng the wealth turne halal, 
Ot realmes, quite vpſide done. 
CAuene Johan beynge thus dylpatched, Charles re / Carie,3 
meigned pealably in poſſolidm ot the realme, tu Tewis 
duke of Angio befopcticined( etre adopttd) cathe with 
à great amp out ot F raunte to rerouer the tesime as 
bis enheritsunce:and by the belpe of tertaine princes ol 
Italp, paſſed thꝛough Kumbar dp, Ka Romagnia, t la 
Marca, t fo entred into Puglia, where manpe townes 
pelded bate hym:tontinuing (oa pere And moze, and to 
krength his army. Mounſer de Couti was ſent aftet 
him with roco. hoꝛſemen from the frenche zyng. 
But he not folowing the duke, palled though Tuſcant 
and beſiegeing the Catel of Arezzo tarted ſo long, that 
er euer he coulde tome to the luctours: the CoanteAL | 
herico, general ot the kynges armpe, bad difcomſp te d 
ths ttenche armie, and layne the duke in the perde. 
dn Ai, fo3 
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eis while death Charles withalichis tourte mourned 
* fe licht mmenetz; Vounſet: de Couci heating of the: 
2605.15 athz wide the tnt or Arezzo tothe Ftozen⸗ 

teins fang U buckared;e immedtateiye retourned 
into Fraunce:ſo Charles has the realme tn peace, till 

ot Arbe ne the biſhag bo called him vnto the real me fel 
Bee fi = ut iuith bim bet auſe cha vles told net cõſent ts make 

15 ullcutim clipthapsnrephetwe | bopnelof a byle focke, 
nalute nf Gapua. Unpan which bzeach Mrbane curſea⸗ 
gin: and letauſe he had not pawer to revenge him vp⸗ 
pon Charles, he turned bis wꝛathe vpyon. pit, Carol: 
nalles that be ſuſpected. Of whom be put. v. into a ſacke 
and thꝛew them into the ſea, und the other two he put to 

death at Genoa and died their bodies in a furneile, ca- 
ripug them witartoannedion moples; beso bpm fo2 om | 
example to the ret. 

N inslip kyng Lewys ot U beceatpug wüh⸗ 

gut here mais i the barons of che realme called kynge 
Eberles to thedominton rperot, ho at laſte went thi⸗ 
ther, and was erowned in Alba, but alterwards going 
te Buda,be was frendeſy called to aſupper by the olde 
nene and eee prin {laine Rs 
the. table, 11 

This Charles had genen to Irm te: wopte, bydlewys 
kyng of Hungary, Pargarete porgett liter ol ue ne 
Johan before mengtoned, on whom he begat two chil⸗ 
dꝛen: Ladiſlaus and Zohan. But aloone as the jhapos 
ittanes hearde of Charles death,; they toke their owne 

. Ubertes pon beim, lo thatauene Porgarete, unh hir 

ehlldzen, ws faine to klee re Gaettazwhert the remat⸗ 
ned in muehs rane Fen Sh ngAness wpeleſt sd 
a whole 

Murder. 
1386. 
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whole realmeè was tourned and tofed: fire by Derbo: 
late bufbanbde to quene Inhon, who gatte a grente part 

therot, and died at Foggia, than by A e wys the ſecdund 
Duke ot Angio, who foluwynge his fathers title, ſente 
tettatne gallets to Anples to nnen an epos 
lines that toke his parte. 
#Finallte Bontface the. ix. than bichop of Nome zabmtt⸗ . 
ted the ercommunication ma de againſt Charles: and 

chufed Ladiflaus td be crowned krnge at Saetta. and 
albeit the foꝛenamed Lewys of Angie, came to Paples 

with an army by lea, and was there teceiued, vet Ladil⸗ 
laus bp littell and littell fo allured the barons to hym, 
that he not only conſtreigned Lewys to witbdꝛaw him 
into Pꝛouauce, but alſo bꝛought Maples and the ret ol 
the realme obedyent ta hym ! Thies he attempted the 
gettyng of Rome, which the kourth time he obteigned, 5 mm 
inlomuche that entrynge tryumphantly, the Kemapne 
nobtlitee did him homage But what folowedealeran? 
der the. v. beyng made biſhop of Nome in the counſayle 
at Piſa, recetued the foꝛenamed Lewys ot Angte that 
than was newly comen thither to doe hym honour. 
Foꝛ the which be obteigned of Alexader the inueſtiture 

of the realme of Naples, and pꝛouyſion was made foꝝ 
recouery ol Rome and thother landes ofthe. Churche, 

whſehe within choꝛt tyme was brought to p alle. 
nginelip Lewis conducted an army out ot frante, ate 

_ pugmentpneg it with the Flozenttne g bichop of romes 

powers, entred the realme: where in playne battꝭ ue he 
fo diſcomfited Ladiſlaus, that if Lewys had kbnowen 
how co ble his victoꝛpe, he mighte haue had Ladiſlaas 
dale e alſo the whole realme tas Lang tars, 
Fuste at tit talbpug 

~ 
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talbrägt ok this battayle was wonte to laye, that firſte 
day(ſapd Ladiſlaus)it᷑ thet had folowed it, then mighte 
haue been lozdes both ol mp realme and perſon, the fer 
cond dape of the realme, but not dt my perſon, and tbe 
thyꝛde dap nother of my realme noꝛ perſon . Foz the 
leylure that Ladiſlaus had after this diltomfiture, fers 

ed hym ſo to fozttfie the paſſages, that Lewys not⸗ 
withſtanding his victoꝛie, was kaine to retyꝛe to rome, 

Ro ne the 
ſecound 

time gotten 
dy Lediſ⸗ 

ben ® 

Giouanna. 2. 

* 
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and ſo backe into Fraunce . By reaſon wherot, W adyſ⸗ 
laus remainynge qupet in his eſtate, diſpoſed bpm ſelle 
of neboz to recauer rome, t partly bp intellygence, part⸗ 

ly by force did ſo:puttyng to facke onelp. the Flozentps 
nes gooddes, that he founde there. And at laſte ſickened 
in Perugia, ſome ſape of a feuer, ſome faye sf popſon: 

io that he dyed , whan he had reigne d. z. peares. And 
leauing none flue ot his ofpne bodp, the realme delcene 
bed to his {ter Johan Da Durazzo. 
¶ Thus Johan, late Ducheſſe of Sterlich, atteined the 
realme, without impediment, by reafom of xbi.thouſa 
hoꝛſemen that ſerued hir bꝛother at bps death, wyth 
good capitains, as Sforza da Cotigniola, gli Atten⸗ 
doli,lacopuccio,¢ diuers others. But becauſe he was 
fometobat noted foꝛ kepynge companp with a qoodlpe 
pong man named Pãdolfello, whom the made bit thã⸗ 
berlaine, hir barons perſwaded hir to marpꝛſo that ſhe 

tobe to hulband James of Nerbona in Pꝛouante, than 
Erle de la Marca in Italpe, vppon condtcion, that he 
Guild in no tuple take on bpm the title of kinge. But he 
was not long maried til by comfoꝛte of the barons: be 
toke the kyngly name bpon him, and tauſed Padolfels 
10 (9 8 bis head: bipnge Sfo230 verape hardlye, and 

al theough 
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all thosough the intigacion of lulio Cæſar da Capua 
who tbherfoze by the quenes policie lof bis head. 

€ And thougd the erle James ( ſuſpectynge bys twpfes 
courage) would not fuffer hir to gee oute ot che Caſtell 
where they lap: pet at laſt with lowlp behautieur grow 
yng ont of ſuſpicion with hir houlbande, ſhe had liber⸗ 
tee to goe fo often abꝛoede into the towne of Naples, 
that finally he made a conſpiraep againſt him, and gat 
him into pꝛiſon:reigninge afterwardes hir felfe alone. 
Chan toke che John Caracefolo to be hir high feward 
whom the loued moze than enoughe: fo that by him all 
thyngs were gouerned, And vpon contention berwene 
bpm and Skoꝛzs (who wes in maner as a generall a2 
mongeſt the men ol warre) the Queene defied: Sfozsa, 
uche a doe there was, but at lengthe Stoa was re⸗ 
konſiled, and the ſteward banpſhed. And partlye thos 
rough the biſhoppe of romes inte reeſſion, the Erle Fae 
mes was deliuered out of pꝛiſon, x reſtozed to the Que⸗ 
nes fausur. But fo? all that, not long after the erle Fae 
mes began to woꝛke again® Sforza, who( percetuinge 
it) kound the meane to bꝛing the ſteward home againe, 
and therby not only purchaled the Quenes fauour, but 
alfo bꝛoughte the mattier ſo to pale, that the Erle Jaz 1415. 
mes kled into Fraunee, became an heremite and there 
dyed. After whole departure; by com million of the by⸗ 
Top of Rome, Quene Zohan was crowned in Paples 
but er the pere was ended, the Aueene lef che biſhops 
fanour and bantſhed Skoꝛza: who by the by Hops pꝛo⸗ 
curement became capitaine vnder Lewes, the. ff. dune 
ok Anglo, chan newlpe entitled kynge of Haples) and 
epteng an armiezeamped before Haples, abydinge the 

compng 
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tamyng of Duke Wewps: he with an other army ath 
riued there 

¶ This meane wblle, At ueene Zoban(lepng the atin 
alfonſe adop⸗ ok hir enemy duke Lewis, to be to ſtrong foꝛ hir alone), 
tes heite to pꝛʒactiſod with king Alkonſe ol Aragone, ts accept hym 
AGERE Zohan ag hir lonne, to enbertte the realme after hir:and there, 

of made ſutkicient wetting, with deliuery of two ſtrong 
Caſtels in aples, Caſtel Nouo, and Caftell di Lo- 
uo, that in king Altõſe name were recetued as a pledge 
of pollellion. A hervpon kinge Alkonſe in perſon, with 
à great army by lea came to Naples, and there foughte 

With the duke Lewys and bis Capitaine Sfoꝛza. And 
though loꝛtune foz.a tyme was fauourable to dune Le: 
loys, pet at length thꝛough pꝛactiſe and lacke pf Oy 
Sfoꝛza became the Q ueenes man: ſo that Lewys was 
Fapne to leaue the enterpꝛiſe, and dꝛawe to Nome: by 
reaſon wherol the Queene wyth Alkonſe remapned in 
peace:till dyſcoꝛde fell betweene them. The fpatte occas 
ſion was becauſe the pꝛoclamacions were made in the 
Muenes name, without any mencion of Alkonſe: which 
moued the barons of Aragone to cõceiue a great diſho⸗ 
nour, that a kyng of fuch reputacion, ſhoulde lye thers 

in that aſtate. So muche grewe this mattler, that at 
dat kyng Alkonſe toke the auenes bef, beloued ſteward 
pꝛiſoner, and beſieged the Queene. Bowe be it, Skoze 
ja hauing receiued bic letters, came ſtreight to Haples 
fought with Alkonſe power, had the better hand entred 
into Naples, and canueighed the Queene sivape wyth 
hym: A berfoze kinge Alfonle augmented bps power, 
and after harde eight with Sloꝛza, recouered Maples, 
: Sreignpng the realme ſo muche , chez by counſaple of 
‘ tefoz3a, 

Diſcoꝛde 
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Sforsa,the QAueene finally agreed with Duke Letwys, 
and adopted hym fo2 hir foonne and heyꝛe: by whole 

meanes Naples was recouered againe to the queenes 

ble, And ſo. x. peres after, the Queene and Duke Lez 1424, 

fups reigned in peace, and than dyed both. The queene 

by bir teſtament, lefte the realme to Kaynold Duke of 
Loꝛraine, bꝛother to the fozeſapde Lewys. Thus ended ende ot the” 
the ſucceſſiõ of charles of Angio lirſ᷑ king of that beus 2455 e 
CWberher the Nucenes teſtamente were feygned o: 
true, it was bncertepne: Foz fncontinentlpe Dppon hir 

death, the citee of Raples; oꝛdepned amonge theim a 
tommdn wealtb, t made no mencion of any teſtament, 
vntil they law plainelp, that the biſhop of Rome wente 
about to bꝛinge theim vnder bpm, Than they not one⸗ 

ly publiſſhed Rapnolde to be theyꝛ kyng, but alſo ſente 

fo him, to come ¢ recefue the poſſeſſion ot the realme. 
¶ This meane while in the warres betwene England 
and Fraunte, Nsynold hapned to be taken pꝛiſoner, ſo 
that he coulde not come to Naples. Than kynge al⸗ Alkonſe 
fonſe came into the realme thꝛough intelligence that he 
had with many of the nables, and beſiegeing the towne 
of Galetta( than defended by cerraine Genowales, ſent ng 1. 
thither by Duze Filippo Maria of Pyllapne)at laſte phonte taken 
fought with the Genowales armp bp ſea in which con⸗ peloner. 
flicte were flaine of the kynges part, about. ooo and 
the kynge hym felfe, with hy. ii. bꝛethꝛen. the mayſter 
of ſaintt James in Galice, dyuers ot the gresteſt pꝛin⸗ 

tes and barons of Spaine, and of knigbtes to the name 
bꝛe of.z00. taken pꝛiſoners:and ali brought tothe foꝛe⸗ 
named Duke Pillip to Pillaine: who after very gens 

till interteinment, delluered them without raunlome. 
Sm So Al⸗ 
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So Alkonſe beyng reſtoꝛed to libertee, t Waring rong 
thꝛough the amitee of the Duke of Pyllapne, dyſpoſed 
bpm ſelfe to receuer the resime, and came thither im⸗ 
medlatelp with his power obteined Gaietta, and went 
to Capua, which had been alwates kepte foꝛ bpm how 
be it, during the time of his impꝛiſonment, the Neapo⸗ 
litanes ſeeyng they could not haue, Mapnolde fette his 
wyle z label Duchelle of Angto vnto naples , and dyd 
theoꝛ bef by wape of aſſaulte to winne Capua . But 
now that kyug Alfonfe was retourned, the part of Anz 
gio ſo muche declined, tzat Jſabel Was fatne to reſozte 
loꝛ heipe ta Engento than biſhop of Rome., who ſente 
the Patrtarke Vitelleſco to Naples, 
¶ Thys Patriarke was a ſfoute man , meter fo2 the 
kpelde than fo2 the cburche. $02 firſte he dyſcomfyted 
the armpe ok the pꝛinte ol Taranto, and toke the pꝛince 
him ſelfe pꝛiſoner, and long time valiauntely bare hym 
ſelle in the wertes againſte Alphonſe, one whyle wyth 
koꝛte, an other while with policte;fo that beynge fallen 
with his army in the daunger of the king ( chꝛough bes 
ſettyng of the ſtreictes and laͤcke of vittane ) de handled 
him fetfe fo humblp, that the kyng(embꝛzating his faire 
oflers)graunted him truce, and vnder coloure of the 
fame truce he(beynge armed, and the kyng vnarmed) 
ecme to Villa Giuliana and fo narowlpe beſet it, that 
wyth muche a doe the kynge efcaped his handes, Lea⸗ 

uyng all his baggage and cartage foꝛ a pꝛap to the Pa⸗ 

trlarke. Finally Rapnolde befozenamed, beynge putte 
to bys. raunſome, came with. rit. Genowape galleps ce 
Naples, where with kyngelpe Honours be was trpume 

phantly recetued: and ſo muche encrealed bps power, 
ee ee that 
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khat it was doubted, whether of the two partes were 

the better . Rapnolde defped Alfonfe bodye to bodye, 

whiche Alkonſe refafed not. Powbeit at the dape and 

place of battaile appoynted, Rapnolde appeared not. 

And albeit that Raynolde koꝛ a time pꝛoſpered and gat 

into his handes the caſtel Nouo, and caſtel di Louo, 

that kynge Alfonſe had alates kepte fons he recepued 

them at quene Zobans handes, til that time, vet at laſte 

(after the death of lacomo Caldora, one of the pꝛinci⸗ 

pallef ot the Angioyne parte) Alfonſes power fo much 

enereaſed, what by battatle, and change of dluers of the 

barons affections (who leaupng the Ang toyne part bes 

came gragoneſe)that be recouered Paples and all the 

whole realme: entrynge into the citee in maner ok tri⸗ 

umphe: where koꝛ a perpetuall memoꝛp of his victozve, 

the Mapolitanes befoꝛe the callell gate: erected a nota⸗ 

ble faire arche ot? marble. mans 

Thus Alkonſe, obteignyng the aniet poſſeſſion ok the 

realme, bſed new meanes of amttee with Cugenfo th 

Wiſhop of Romeꝛt did fo muche, that Cugents conkir⸗ 

med him in the ackate, and inueſted his bafarve ſonne 

Ferdinando ſueceſſour to the crowne. Foz whyche in⸗ 

neſtiture, kvnge Alfonfe vpon couenaunte tnuaded the 

countrep De la Marca, and takpige it by foꝛce from 

Franceſco Sforza( after waroes Duke of Ppllapne) 

reſtozed it to the charche . And than in recompente 

of the great courteſie reteiued ar hip Dake of Ppl⸗ 

laine, he made warre in bis fauour agalnſk the Floꝛen 

tines, and atchieued manpe woꝛthe enterpziſes,beynge 

in maner the onelpe Fave of duke Phillip luhis later 

dapes:ſo that the duke by his teſtament made hym bps 

ind Pm tt heyꝛe 
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pelre of the affate of Pyllaine, but he enfoped it not as 
in the hiſtoꝛp of Bypllatue appereth. 72 N 
€ Finslipe, after a generall leage made in Paples be⸗ 
twene all we aſtates of Italle, excepte the Genotwapes, — 
Alfonfe made an armte, and beſieged Genoa foꝛ bꝛeach 
of certatne articles concluded longe befoze at the maz 
king ol a peace betwene them: whiche the Genowayes 
were bounde to gene to the kynge perelp in maner of a 
tribute a bafon of golde, and the cauſe ot their withol⸗ 
dyng, was fo2 that the kyng would neuer recepue it o⸗ 
ther wyſe than littyng in his maleſtee, as though he tri⸗ 
umphed ouer them. ithe | 
€ The pꝛouiſion made foꝛ the continuance of that fiege 

478. was lo greate, that by common opinion the citee muſte 
nedes haue ben his, had he not dyed, the. 86 pere of bys 
age, and the. 22. pere ot his reigne in Naples. Leauyng 
koꝛ ſueceſlours in the realme of Aragone 1 Sictle hys 
brother John, and in the Kealme of Maples hys ſonne 
the fozenamzd Fernando. | 
Ot this kong Alkonſe are tw2itten many great pray: 
ſes, koꝛ bis valpauntneſſe bys temperaunce bys lear⸗ 
ning, bis liberalitee and other like vertues. 

Ferdinando, Ferdinando, baſtarde ſonne to kynge Alphonſe, ſucce⸗ 
ü bed his kather, in the beginning of whole reigne Caliz 

flo, tha biſhop of rome, pꝛetẽding the title of the realme 
to be fallen to the churche toꝛ lacke of lawfull hepꝛes, 
excommunicated Fernando: and made greate pꝛepara⸗ 
cion to innade:but death pꝛeuented hym. So that Fer⸗ 
nande (warned therby) wied fuch meanes of frendchip 
with Bio hes nerte ſucceſſonre, that he was not onelpe 
conkirmed in the aſtate, but allo crowned bp certapne 

Cardi⸗ 
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(in hope of mutacion in the realme) made an armye by 

fea, with helpe of the Genowaies, and landynge within 

the territoꝛp of the duke ol Seſſa, ouerranne diners pꝛo 

uinces, and gotte daylpe townes and kriendes, fo th
at 

ternands was like to be put ce the woꝛſe, had not the bi⸗ 

chop of rome and the duke of Millatne taken his part
e: 

by whole helpe duke John at length was by foz
ce Cons | 

Fretgued to leaue his enterpꝛile, and moſt part of thoſe 

barons that toke his parte came and ſubmytted theim 

ſelkes bute kerdinando, who gracioully pardoned them 

and reſtoꝛed theim to their aſtates. 6 

Chan died Pio, and Paule the ſetound ſucceded, who 

oftentymes troubled the realme. 
After the death of kynge John ol Cypꝛus, fer dynands 

toueityng to conquere that realme, was reſiſted by the 

Menetians:berwens whom happened cretwel warre, ſo Eye turke in 

that the Aenetians tobe truce with the Lurke , and (as Italpe. 

the kame wente) were occafpon that be affaulted and 

toke Dtrontotnpuglia by force , whiche choulde baue 

cauſed greatier mifchtefe in Italie, had n ot the Turke 

(than pabemet the. it) dyed. 
Ammediately vppon whale death kynge ſerdynande 

ſente his eloett lonne Alfonte duke of Calabsts, to cone 

_ quere Otranto, which after long ſlege and loze ke ght, 

was (foꝛ lacke ot ſuctours)recouer ed. 
@ Nerte Paule the ſetonde, ſurteded Dirte the. iti. by⸗ 

fhop of Rome, and ater hym Innotence che. lit. who 

both wonderkul inconſta ni one while were krpen bes, 

dal BM and 



Couetouſ⸗ 
neſſe. 
14889. 
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Alfonſe. 

and an other whple koes to whe kynge. 

The Hiſtorye: 

€ finally this eroinando was noted to be berap corey 
touſe. Foz callyng a counſaile of his barons in the cfs 
tec of Chieti,be wold haue encreaſed his ſubſidtes and 
taxes. And becaule diuers of his nables diſtuaded him 
krom it, he put lome of them to death, ⁊ lome he impziſo⸗ 
ned: kuvom lome he toke their gaodes, and ſome willing⸗ 
iy rebelled againſt hym:in which trauatle and liranne 
he continued til he died, leaupng iſlae males. it.ſonnes, 
Alphons and federtke. 5 
¶ After che death or kerdinando, bys ſonne Alphonſe, 
than Duke of Calabꝛta, with conſent ot all the barons 
and nobles was admitted kynge, and ſendyng to rome 
to Alexander than bichop, (oz his conlixmatton, the car⸗ 
dinall Borgia, with a number of prelates was ſente to 
Naples, where by auctoꝛttee of the Romiſhe bulles >be 
innelted and crowned the kpnge, 9. 
Than the kyng fell at variance with Lodouico Sfors 
Za, duke of Dpilaine , becauſe he blurped the afkate 

| that ok right apperteined to his nephiewe Slang aleaz⸗ 
30, ſonne in law to kyng Alkonſe, ſo that Lodouico(mi⸗ 
truſtyng che kynges power, that in deede was bent as 
gainſte hym) feande the meane to bꝛinge Charles the 
vill. Freuche kung, into Italie, who pꝛetendpng to goe 
agalaſt the Burky ound no reſiſtence: by reaſõ wher⸗ 
of he not onelye duerronne Tulcane € toke thaſtate of 
Rain? krom the bichoppe, bne alto conquered the whole 
realme of Naples: althoughe he enioped it not longe: 
F932 all the pꝛinces of Felice immedlatelye fo colleged 
Shem felfes againſke hym: that he was ksine to retpꝛe 
with ſpede, and was neuertheleſſe ouertaken ¢ fought 
n i | wilh 
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with belldes Parma, where he loſt the greateſt part of 

bis cariages , and dpuers of bys Robilptce were taken 

pꝛyſeners. ; 11881 eget Mit ut, zus 

€ gow aſſooue as kyng Alfanſe heard, thst the trench 

kyng was arriucd in Lumbardp, conſidering him fetfe 

to be hated of his barons , and bis fon kerrandins cons 

trartwile welbeloued, incontinentlye renounced the a⸗ 

fate vnto his ſonne, toke his trealure wic hym/ e kap⸗ 

led into Sictle, where fez the tyme or hys ſhoꝛte lyke 

(that dured ſcarce one peare ) he dyſpoſed bpm ſelfe to 

ſtudie, ſolitartneſle, and religion. 5 S bis. 

Than ferrandino was embꝛaced of all men, in ſuch Fetrandino, 

wyſe that be was thoughte hable co reliſte the Frenche 

kyng. Net notwitaſtandyng rbat the fre(cres and pal 

lages were kept, and the Peapolitanes armpe great in 

the tield, the french men pꝛtuailed not one ly in the con 

queff of the reaime, but alſo in the getiynge of that dyl⸗ Sorbus 

taſe, that for euer ſhal be a memoꝛy Onto theyz name. Gaiicus 

¶ In effect king fervandino,fecpng his owne debilitee 

in refpecte of Charles fozce, determined with pacience 

ta suertome his aduerſe foꝛtune: and fo with. vii.gal⸗ 

leis Departed out ot the realme, and went into the tie ot 

Procida, where he remained till he heard of the krench 

kynges departure, and than beyng reuoked by the ee 

apolitanes, not onelp Naples, but alſo diuers other cts 

tees theraboutes expulſed the frencbemen , and rayſed 456. 

theyꝛ owne kinges ſtandardee. ‘| 

Upon this, Ferrandino lent fo2 ſuccours to the Genes: 

tians,ofervng theim Brunduſio, and. iii. oiher hauen 

to bones in Puglia, to helpe hym to expell the Frenche⸗ 

men out oi the realme . Wlbyche offer was accepted 
00 N and 

— 



Federike 

The Hiſtorye: 
and Frauncefes Gonzaga, Marques of Pantus, topry 
an armie ſent thitherswho together with the Peapolp⸗ 
tane power, within the i pace ef one pere, dꝛaue the fren⸗ 
chemen cleane awaye. Motlonge after recouerye of 
his whole aſtate, Ferrandino( without iſſue) died of the 
kluxe: KLeaupnge bps vncle Federitze inheritoure to the 
realme. 17 its u 
Note here, that within the (pace of. xi. monethes 
were. illi. ſeuersall kynges of Maples , that is to wete, 
Ferdinando, Alphonfo, Ferrandino, and Charles. 
@ Finally Federike, bꝛother to the laſt Allonſe, ſucce⸗ 
ded to the trowne, but er he had kallp reigned. litt. eres 
bearyng ofthe French kynges comyng Lewis the. xil. 
and conſideryng him lelle deſkitute of monep, fryend⸗ 
chip, and abilttee to reſiſt, he (old his armures and mu⸗ 
nicion foꝛ. 30000. duckates to the Duke Valentino 
Borgia, ſonne to the biſhop of Rome:and with the tee 

Ende ok the 
Houle of ara⸗ 
gone in Ma⸗ 

of his treafure and implementes, went into krance, and 
there pelbed bothe hym ſelfe and bys Realme into the 
Frenche kynges handes: who receyued hym, and apa 
poinctynge hym an bonourable pꝛouiſton kepte hym 

pies. Lewpa In Fraunte tyll he dyed. And thus ended the reygne ol 
the. xii.ot 
Fraunce. 

2501. 

the houſe of Aragone in the realme of Naples. 
And though vpon ihe ſurrender of this Federike( wha 
many charge with cawardiſe foz the vile ſubmitting ol 
him ſelle, without any pꝛoufe of force the french kinge 
obtelned thewhole realme: vet he died, not log enioiyng 
it, either by resſon ok the intollerabſe proud behaulour 
of che french gouernours, oꝛ els thꝛougb the inconſtant 

— 
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vnto by many ef the barons, and ſpeciallye by the cfte, 
fins of Maples, ſent a puiſſaunt armie into the realme 
againſte the krenchemen: Mho within leſſe than two 

peres, partly by fozce and partly by treatie, were cleane 
expulſed:ſo that in fine, the realme reſted wholly in pea 
fable poſſeſſion of the Spaniſhe kyng. | 
@ Ferdinando the. b. ol that name, kynge of Spapne, 

ehaſpnge awape the frenchemen , enfoped quietlpe the 
realme of Maples bnto his death:and ealilpe recouered 
of the Genetians the foure poztes of Puglia, that Fer⸗ 
randino had geuen them. By reafon that whan all 
the Chꝛiſtiã pꝛinces were entred into a league at Cam⸗ 
bzap againſte the Aenetlans, thep at that tyme made 
none offer of reſiſtence, but rather conſented bnro the 
rendering ol them: like as in hope of peace they graun⸗ 
ted brite all the other princes tebat they would axe, Ae⸗ 

nice onelpe excepted. 
€ Finallp ferdinand deceaſynge, Charles the b,nowe 
emperour of Almaine(fonne and hepꝛe of Philiip duke 

Ring Ferdi⸗ 
nando of 

Spapgne. 

Charles the 
v. & mperour 

of Burgopne, and of Johan his wyfe, cloe daughter 1515 
and hepꝛe of the foꝛenamod kyng ferdinando ) ſucceded 

in the realme ok Naples, and he did in al the other reals 
mes and dominions that kerdinando had:and hytherto 
entopeth the lame. 
C It is true, that the french kynge ſente Mounſer de 
Lautrech his general, with a puiſſaunte armie ta coms 1528 
quere the realme. Ta bere betwene the parties French 
and Spanich were done manp woꝛthy deedes of armes 
Naples it ſelfe was beffeged by ſea and land, vntil An⸗ 
dꝛea Doꝛia, general of the french kynges army by fea, 
xe nolted from the french kyng to the leruice of the ems 

Au perour, 
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The Hiſtorye. 
peroure. From bohyche tyme the hope of the Frenche 
armies pꝛoſperitee began to abate; + fortune fo muche 
to goe again theim, that what thꝛaugh extreme plage, 
and through the hardinelle of the imperialles, that bes 
gan to take courage, the frenchmen were conſtreigned 
to reiſe their affiege, Moũſer de Lautrech, wyth maz 
ny other ofthe bet Frenche capitaines beynge deade, 
ſome ok the pie ge, Come of p twoꝛd:ſo that ot. soo. 
which vnder the French ſkandarde came thither to the 

liege, eſcaped not fully.oooο.on lyue. From whych 
tyme hitherwar des the emperour bath had no notabla 
trouble there, ſauyng that now of late is begonne a lite 

tle triefe betwene the Vicere Don Diego di Tolle 
do, and the barons of the realme, foʒ the makynge of 
tertaine lawes, and ſome bickering and llaughter hath 
bapned betwene the Spanfardes and theim, and many 
gentilmen are fled to Rome and other placts fo2 feare 
of punichmente. But becauſe the thing is not of ſuche 
impoꝛtaunte as ſhould ſeme to moue warre, 3 Hal not 
nede to make oe reherſal. : 

rhe 



The deſeripcion of Flopence. 37 

8 Loꝛence, an ercellent faire citee, 
: PT oe fandeth at the foote of the Apres 
nine hilles, in a lyttle valep named 

Arno et the riuer Arno, that ren⸗ 
gneth thꝛoughe it. Comynge to it(ex⸗ 

— e cepted by the riuer (pte) the deſcen⸗ 

deng fs fucb,tbat a man map eaſily behold euery part 

of the citee: without the which, downe along both lides 

of the baley are fa manpe fayze palaſces t ſumptuouſe 

houſes, that fez the (pace of bit, oz. x. myles it ſeemeth 

in maner but one towne. eae 

© The eitoe it lelte is eemedto be bil. mples incom aftheaatee, 
paſſe walled with ſquare fone in maner as harde as 
flynte, and of a great heighte, with a number or goodly 
toures after the aunctent buildyng, ronge enough to 
dekende, but nothyng apte fo2 Artillerie to offend after 
the maner ol theſe pales: Foꝛ they were bullded befoze 
the inuencton of gunnes. 
¶ Ouer the riuer wichin the citee ate ili. verye kayze Birdges⸗ 
bꝛidges of ſquare ſtone, on the furtheck downe the riuer 
bath ben a little marble image of Mars, which was fee 
there by an aſkrenomer about the fir bulldyng of the 
citee, in ſuche a contanction of the celedkial bodies, that f 
it pꝛomifed pꝛolperitee to the citee allög as that image 
ſhould ſkandethꝛetnypng the decaye of the lame, alloone 
as it were gone. And as J haue ben credibly enkozmed 
withtn leſſe than theſe. 20, yeres, it fell, and is gone ns 
man can tel howe . Dhoztipe where bpon the Empe⸗ 

rours armpe beſpeged the Flozentpnes, and tobe their 
Nn ii libers 
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libertee from theim. 
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The riuer Arno is not ligbtlie bigge, but ones 8 pete, 50 
whan the ſonne bath power to diſlolue the (no on the 
mouittatnes,te fwelleth fo, that it mape in maner be 
compared to Thames at London, (aupng it ſerueth not 
koꝛ veſlel to come From the ſea: by reaſon of the lwyfte 
ffreame . Mherekoze the Flozentines are kaine foz 

the moſt part to fetche their merehandilſe that come by 
ſea, from Piſa. 40. miles ot by lande. 
Mithin the citee are manp goodly temples and other 

edefices gmongeſt the which the cathedzall churche is 
an excellente fatre buildpnge. Foz the wailes withoute 
are all coucred with fine white and blacke marble, wö⸗ 
derkully wel wꝛought, and ouer the queere is an whole 
vault called Cupola, facioned like the balfe of an egge 
rifpng betwene.iii.iles and the bodp of the churche: fo 
are(fictallp made, that almoſt it ſemeth a miracle . Foz 

lt is fo high, that the pomell on the toppe bepng able to 
conteigne.vii.perſons, ſetmeih a verve (mall thynge ta 

theim that ſkande by lowe . And the compaſſe of it by 

the bale, is aboute. 260. paces , Beſides that the flooze 
onder this baulte round about the quiere is laide with 

fine marble of dluers colours fo faire, that it peldeth a 

delite to theim that waltze vpon it. 
€ Che ſteple ſtandyng beſides the churche, is lihetoite 

of fine macble a verie faire and ſquare tower, equall in 
height to the circute of the bale, with diners ſtozies and 
thinges grauen in it, ſo artificial and coſtlpe, that it de⸗ 
lerueth linguler pꝛayſe. 5 
¶ The temple of. S. John, called II Batteſimo, is lyke⸗ 
wile ol line marble both within and without, hauing a 

number 

cad 
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number of gaodlpe pyllers and. fff, bꝛaſen gates berpe 

tamptuouſe and faire. Panp other goodly churehes 

there be, whiche ould be to long here to rehecle. 

C Che putes palapte, with the place befoze it, repze⸗ Wyſdde 

ſenteth a verte fatelp and auncient mate tee. On the deals 

backefide therof is the houſe, wherein the wilde beaſtes 

are kepte, as lions, tigers, beares, wolfes, apes , egies, 

grppes, and ſuche other, wherof there be not kewe. 

The. li. pꝛintipal houſes of Strozzi and Medici ſeme 
rather the bulldpnges of pꝛinces than of pꝛiuate men. 

And generally the citeſins honſes koꝛ their beautp are 

woꝛthy of mach pꝛaiſe. Howbeit, they map make them 

good cheape, becaule they haue marble ¢ fone plentpe 

in the mountains there by, inſomuch that al their ſtre⸗ 

tes: which are verie faire, large and ſtreight, are paucd ,, ovpitaliess 

with klatte fone . But amongeſt all other they haue 
dyuers goodlpe bofpitalles , foz relieue of the ſicke and 

posꝛe, and one very faire, ſo wel oꝛdzed, that it receiueth 

a great number of men and women, but into ſeuerall 

pouſes: where they are applied with good philicke, and 

their bedder, their ſheetes, and euerye other thynge fo 

tleane, that manp tymes right honeſt men and women 

be not aſhamed to (eke their health there. Foz that hol⸗ 

pital alone map diſpende perely aboue. 2000. crow⸗ s 

nes: by reaſon whereof they haue excellente phiſicpons, 

good poticaries, dilpgente myniſters, and euerp other 

thinge necellarie. 3 
C Finally there is a verte faire and ſtrong taſtell, cal⸗ 

led Cittadella, moꝛe than a mile and balfe in compaſſe 
butloed by the latte duke Alexander, foz a bꝛydell to 
the Flozentines, becauſe he bad tha newly taken their 

Nn iii liberties 
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liberties from theim:they beynge forthe moffe parte fe 
barfable and inconſtät, that the other Jtalians haue v⸗ 
ſed t cal them Bizzari, which ſignifieth wylde headed 
¶Thꝛe myles without the citee, the Duke hath made a 
gardein at a little hauſe that was hys kathers. Mher⸗ 
in is a laberinth oꝛ maſe of bore fal of Cypꝛe trees, ha⸗ 
ulnge in the middeſt one the falreſt condupte of white 
marble, that euer J ſawe:beſides that it bath dyuers o⸗ 
ther conduites, and ſuch conuelghances, that in maner 
euerp floloꝛe is ſerued with renning water: and all the 
chanels are of white marble fo fapꝛe, that it is in my 
(udgement at this pꝛeſente, one of the excellenteſt thine 
ges in all Europe. 

Che Flozentines cuſtomes. 

He common opinlon is, that the Floꝛentines are 
commonly great talkecs, cauetouſe, and (pare of 

llupng: but they be fine and clenlp. oak 
In deede he that byeth at the ſhambles moze. meste 
than theyꝛ maner there aloweth is intontinentlpe mos 
ted and ſpoken of But loꝛ all the lacke that is layed to 
thelm as a repꝛoche, yet didde J neuer fee it ſo ſcarce, 
that a reaſsnable man ought ts finde kaulte wythal. 
And it men generally iu other places coulde folowe it, 
the riche lhoulde liue moze healthfullye: and the pooze 
kynde moꝛe plentie. 
A continued there a certaine (pace at mine clone chars 
ges, and lap a good while with Maſter Bartholomew 
Panciatico, one of the notableſt eiteſtns: where Jne⸗ 
uer {aly the fare ſo ſulender, hut any honeſt gentilman 

zn q would 
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woulde haue been rpabte well contented wylhall. And 

yet 3 dare auowe,be exceded not (he oꝛdynarye « ‘Wer 

lydes that the fine ſeruice, the (weetencfle of the hou⸗ 

ſes, the good oꝛder of all thynges, and the familtar con⸗ 

uerlaclon of thefe men, were enough to fecde s men: pt 

wythoute meate men myghte be kedde. J woull not ber 

nie, but many of theim vie much talke, which 3 thinke 

pꝛoceded ot the deſyꝛe ther haue to ſeeme tloguent. 

Fon heis not reputed a man among them, that cannot 

plate the Oꝛatoure in his tale, as well in geſture as in 

wooꝛde. And thertoꝛe 3 ſuppoſe theyꝛ Academie was 
kyꝛſt oꝛdeined: which is one of the goodlieſt oꝛders that 

A haue ſeene. ne ane 

@ d certaine number of the chiefe of theim being well The Aca⸗ 
learned, are dꝛawen into a company, whereok the duke demie. 

hym ſelfe is one. Theſe euerye holidape at.tit.of the 

tlocke at after noone, aſſemble in an halle appoincted, 

where one of them moũteth into a place called the Haz 

range, a littell hygher than the reſte, and in his ons 
mother tounge maketh an Oracion ef an boure long, 

of what mattier fo euer he thinketh beſt him ſelfe. Tits 

Oꝛatsur bath warnyng fo to doe by an officer à great 

ſpace befoze bys dape. Foꝛ they choſe euery halfe peare — 

a Conſull, who appoincteth a ſundzye man to the Ha 

range fez euery holpdape. And whan the haure of afs 

ſemblie appꝛocheth, the moſt parte of the companye tes 

papze to the Conſull, and lo bꝛing hym bonerrablpe to 

the place: where be ſitteth hygbeſt, thougbe the Duke 

bim ſelfe be pꝛeſent. And foz my part I neuer beard re⸗ 

der in ſchole, noꝛ pꝛeacher in pulpiite handle theim fels 

tes better, than J haue hearde Come of theſe in the Ha⸗ 
Lange. The 
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€ The Flozentines wptes are nothynge fo gape as the 
Aenetians. Foz they loue a modeſtie in thep2 womens 
apparaile: and ſpeciallpe tf the paſſe the age of, xl.lyght⸗ 
ip the weareth but platne blacke clothe, And they kepe 
theyꝛ matdens fo ſtreict, that in maner no ſtraunger 
mape fee them. 

¶ The common people are verte religiouſe, and fo; the 
motte part ful of ſuperſticion: but thep that are reckned 
wyleſt, beleue muche wyth Plinie. And where they 
haue been much burdeined with Sodomie in time paff, 
A can not perceiue there is anp ſuch thyng now. 

¶ Ok the Zoukes dompnion and 
5 reuenewe. 

B eſpdes Floꝛene e, the duke hath vnder his domp⸗ 
D nion. vi. citees, Piſa, Volterra, Piſtoia, Arezza, 

Cortona, and Borgo, wyth dyuers other good 
townes, and the greateſt part of Tuſcane, and map dil⸗ 

pend better than. ooOOO.erswnes of perely reuenew 
the greatsſt part wherok riſeth bpon the. x. that is pated 
bpm ok all the landes within his dominion. 

of 
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anc 8 ; is in one by Weben Macchiaueglba SAGES, 

of late Dates t to athe common wealthe chere: J dett rmy⸗ 

ned to take him koꝛ mine onely auctour in that bepalfe, 

It is mani ſeſt, that ſrom the auncient ritee ef Fieſo⸗ 
led the olde rewynes whereok are pet to be leen ; on the 
toppe of an hill two myles from Flozence) the citee of 

Flozence hade hir beginnynge pꝛyncipallye. Foz by 
reaſon Fieſole Love highe, and was painekul foz mers 
chantmen ta bzing theyꝛ tariage Mato the citeſins: kept 
their market on the (ioe of the river Arno in the plaine 
where Flozence now ſtandeth:t bulldynge there hop: 
pes foꝛ shep2 wares, rem ſhoppes they grew to houſes 
and from a fewe to manp, ſo that at leng ih it became a 

toblone, which encreafed much thꝛaugh certatne Colo / 
nies of the Romains ſent thither ſpꝛſt by Silla and af⸗ 
ter by thofe thee Romaines, whiche after the death of 
Cæſar diuided the empire betwene them. 
And albeit, that ſome haue contended vpon the name; 

atfreming, that it was tye called Fluentia, and after 
cozrupted F lorentia:yet myne opinion agreyng with 
NMacchiaueglij is, that from the beginnyng it was cale 
led lorentia. Under the romaine emppꝛe, c about the 
beginning of me ſemeth to take firſt name 

sth Th e ‘at and 
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Florence de⸗ 
ſtreped and 
rec dikyed. 

agel 78 22 

and reputacpon, Foꝛ whan the en begannt to bs 
afflicted ef barbatonfe nacions (as the Italpans call 
thetm) than was floꝛence alſo deſtroſed by Totila king 
of the eat Gotes.2 50. peares after it was reedpfied bp 
Ch arlemaine and ſo continued as one of the pꝛincipali 

eltees ok Italie, bnto the pere of our loꝛd. 1215. aiwapes 

9080 

as ſubſectes, tpꝛſt to thefacceftion of Charlemapne, at⸗ 
ter to Berengarit, x laſtlp to themperears of Almaine, 
by whych tyme the Floꝛentines coulde dode nothynge 
worthy of memoꝛie, foꝛ the power of them whofe fabs 
iectes they were: MeuertbeleMe in the pere. 1010. they 
toke Ficlole and deſtroied it vtterlpe, either by the em⸗ 
perours canſente, oz els betwene the death of the one 
emperour and the election of the other. pa 
¶ But whan the bichoppes of Rome beganne to grow 
great, and the emperour littel, moſte parte of the citees 
of Italye ganne to gouerne theim felfes wyth lmalle 
regarde towardes their pꝛynte: fe that in the tyme of 
the emperour Henry the. ili.all Italte was deuyded bes 
twene hym and the Churche Notwpthltandynge the 
Flozentines in all thoſe troubles kept them felfes vni⸗ 

ted togethers, and obeied the ſtrongeſte. Untypll the 
peare. 1215. Hut lyke as after long health lickneſſe 
is moze perillouſe, fo the longer Floꝛence fozbare to 
folaw the ſectes of Italie, the moze affliction they ſut᷑⸗ 
fered, whan they fel! ta diulſion amonge theim lelkes, 
The firk occaſion wherof was. viel 
€ Amonges their noble families were two pꝛynctpall, 
Bondelmonti, t V berti, nert them were Amidei and 
Donati. In the tamilie ef Donati was a ryche wy⸗ 
dome, hat had a wonderkall faire doughter:whiche he 

purpoſed 
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pur poled to dell ste on a yonge znyght, ehteke ofthe fa⸗ 

milte of Bondelmonti. Bat he, net knowynge either 

the katre doughter 62 the wydowes purpoſe , was be⸗ 

trouthed to a malde of the haule of Amidei . Mher⸗ 

with the wpdel was wonderkully offended, And thin⸗ 

kynge wyth the beautpe of hir donghier to bꝛeake thae 

mariage, on a dad as the gentilman paſſed alone bp hir 

daꝛe he called him, and hauing hir dsughter with bir, 

fapa:3 reiopſe ac pour good martage notwiihſtanding 

J haue s great while kepte my daughter bere fo2 
pou, 

At whole beauty the gentilman being ackonied, and ces 

ſide ryng hir dower ſheuld be greatter than the oth
ers, 

without reſpect ta his trouth geuen, oz to ibe lnconue⸗
 

niehces ihat might felow to the bꝛeache thereof, ſoꝛth⸗ 

with aunſwered, that ſyns te had kept hir foz bpm he 

ſhould be muche vnkynde to refuſe hir, and fo inconip⸗ 

nentlpe macpes hir. mck bicbe inturte the famt 

die of Amidei, witꝭ helpe ef the Vberti determined 10 

reuenge . So wattyng their tyme on Eaſter day in 

the mo ning at the fsote of the bꝛidge Ponte Vecchio 

as mapſler Bondelmonti was rideng to churche, they aon 

flewe hym . Ahtreupon the whole citee was 

deulded in two partes, the one with Bondelm anti, am 

the other with Vberti . And beta ue theſe tos famp⸗ 

lyes had manye fronge hauſe⸗ and towers, ſpecial
lpe 

ta the countret, they warred og her man peres with 

vyuets foztunes. And atthouggys they neuer concluded 

a full peate, vet manꝝ times they toke truce: In bohnch 

atkate S lozente continn t d vntill the tyme of the empe⸗ 

rour Federike the. il. ws beyng kynge of Haples,
 and 

at bartaunce with tbe churete ol Rome, to make brut 

en felte 
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felfe the Fréger in Tulcane, toke part with the Vber⸗ 
ti, by reaſon wherok the Abertine parte pꝛeuapled, and 
chaled cleane ont of the citee the Bondelmonti, 3 
Here is to be noted, that in the contencton betwene the 

nes faction, emperour and the biſhop ol Rome the whole It alpan 

— 

lozentines 
tottinin 

Wealthe 

conſtituted 

nacton was fo diulded in two parts, that in manp hou⸗ 
les pou ſhold haue the father againſt the ſonne, bꝛother 
agalnſt brother, and commonly one neghbour and one 
boule agayntt an other. And to encreſe the miſchieke, 
il biethern dowebemen dwelling in Pitota( 20. miles 
from Flozence) fel out foꝛ this matter, and oftentimes 
openly fought in maintenaunee of ther diutfion,. ... 
A herapan it folowed , that all che imperiall named 
theim felfes Shibellint, after the name of Ghibell, 
one of thoſe bꝛethern, and the church part Euelfi, atter 
the name ol Guelfe the other bꝛother So that the 
parte of Bondelmonti were Guelft parte : and they 
that were wyth Vberti were Ghibeltines, Betwene 
whom not onelp the nobtitee of Kloꝛence, but alſo the 
Mole parte of the commons were deuyded Thus by 
the emperours fauoure the Cuelfes were chaled out of 
Floꝛenee, and lyued in theyꝛ foꝛtreſſes and caſtelles in 
the Bale of Arno, defendyng them lelfes as wel as they 
Comd agatn® their ennemies, vntn Federike diedꝛand 
than by meane of certapne of the eiter that were new⸗ 
ters, both parties were reconſtled, and the Gbibellines 
bꝛought home to Floꝛence, where latynge all ſuſpy⸗ 
eyon aparte)theꝝ framed theim ſeltes ta pꝛocure a ly⸗ 
bertee dnto their citee ere the new Emperoure choulde 
haue power to oppꝛeſle them And fo deuydes the 
Citee into. vi. partes, appointynge. rif, cite ſtus (ui. vnto 
bib 2 euerie 
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every parte fo gouerne the lame, naming them Anti: 
ani:chaungable euerve pear . And to eſchew occaſion 
of vartaunce, that mogbte ha ppen betwene the parties 

fo: iudgment geuing, they choſe two ſtraunge tudges, 

one named capptaine of the people, ¢ the other named 

Poteſtate, tu ſudge all mattiers both ciuile and crimi⸗ 

nail » Aad becauſe there is no certatne oꝛder, where 

no defendour is, they oꝛdepned. 20. ſtandardes oꝛ bau⸗ 

des in the citee: and. 7s. in tze countie, wherein were 

wꝛirten all the pouthe and able men to be readye in hys 

anpotneted kynde of armure whan fo euer thep ſhould 

be called, either of the tapitaine, oꝛ of the Antiani. And 

the better to eFabltthe the tbynge, they deuiſed a carte 

dꝛawen of two oren, to cary their baners and enſignes 

couered with white: vnto whiche, as to the maieſtee of 

their common wealthe, oꝛ as it were to the generall of 

their ar mie, the men of warre ſhoulde alwaies refozte, 

Foꝛ whan ſoeuer they fer foꝛth any army into the field 

than was this carte oꝛ chartote dꝛawen forthe into the 

ffrete called Marcato Nouo, and there by the people 

rommitted to the charge of the chiefe gouernours of 

the armp, Belides that they had a bell called La Mars 

tinella, which before the ſettynge kozthe of ane armye 

ſhould rynge a moneth, to the intente iheir ennempes 

myghte pꝛepare to nefende thetm felues . This bell 

did they alfo carp into the ficlde with theim, to ſet their 

watche, and to cal ſouldiours together. 

Chepꝛ pꝛocedynges herein were fo commendable and 

fo well handled, that in ſhozt (pace they grew to a won⸗ 

derkul auctozitee, fo that Florence became the heade ol 

all Tuſcane:and had ( no doubte of it ) atteined ſuche 

86 Oo tt rreputaclon 
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reputation, that it myghte haue been well compared te 
the notable citees of the woꝛld, if the new and often di⸗ 
uiſlons within them kelker had not hindered thepz profs 
perptee, 
¶ After this maner rie endured. r. yxcares, in whychs 
time they entoꝛced the citeſins of Piſtoia Arezzo and 
Siena to entre in league pth the im: and in the re⸗ 
tourne of theyꝛ cam pe frõ befoze Siena, thep toke Vol 
terra, and deſtroyed certeine other Caſtelles, the inha⸗ 
bitauntes wherok they caried with them to klozence. 
All cots was doden thꝛoughe connfatte of the guelles, 
which were of greater power in floꝛence than the ghi⸗ 
bellines, as wel betaule che ghibellines thzoughe ther: 
pꝛende 2 ill gonernsunce had pꝛouozked the hate of the 
people, whan they ruled in tyme af the emperoure tes 

derike:as alfo beceuſe the commons faueured moze 
the charche part than the timpetiall, truſtpng with the 
helpe therok to bane thepzibertee mapnteined, wech 
‘at the emperours handes they feared to loſe. 
¶ Mherkoꝛe the ghibellines, ſerpnge thep2 reputacpon 
decated, diſpoled thé lelles to recouer it, tktnking their 
occafion to be gosd: wi an Pankredi fanne ok Federie 
had taken the realme of Naples bpon him, and had ſoꝛe 
troubied the churches power Than pꝛactiſed they 
ſecretly with hym to retouer thepz likertee, But their 
pꝛactiſes were diſtsuered to the antiani, whs incentt⸗ 

neuily ſent fo2 the Vberti is appears before them:am 
ther not onelp diſobeied, but ails foztified theim ſelfes 
in tyepꝛ hauſes, and fo pꝛout ked the furte ot the people, 
that at tafe the commons aroſe, and with helpe of the 

gae lies chaſed the ne out ot I loʒente, and cõ⸗ 
ſcreigned 
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ſcreigned theim tofolthozatoe to Bien. From tohenſe 
they fent to kyng Manfredi foꝛ ſuccours and thꝛoughe 

the diligence of Maiſter Farinata delli V berti obtets: 
ned ſuch ayde that the Cuclfes ſhoꝛtly after were dyl⸗ 

comfited vpon the riuer of Albia: with fo great a lode, 

that they which elcaped, kled net to Flozence( thinking 

it to be loſt)but vnto Lucca. The general of ibe kinges 

men in this fournep was one Conte lordano, a man 

in armes muche renoumsd , who kolowyng bis bictezp 

went fretght to Flozence, and reduced it ts the obedi⸗ 

ence of the kynge Sankredi, adn ullyng al magiſtrates 

and lawes, with euer other thyng that ſemed to ſerue 

the cieees libertee:the iniury where bꝛedde double mas 

lice agapuſte the Shibellines in the hertes of the coms 

mons, and was occalion of theyz vndoing, as after thal 

appeare, 3 : Di: 

Che Contelordano ſetlyng Florence after bis otens 
faction, was reuoked by the kynge to the ſeruice of the 

realme:and therfoze appotacted as linerenaunte genes 

ral there, the Conte Guido Nouello, ioꝛd of C afens 

tino, who immedtatelpe called a counfatle of Ghibelli⸗ 

nes a Empoli, and there concluded, that(te mainteine 

theyꝛ part in Tuſcane)it was neteſſary to deſtrop tlee 

rence: but Maiſter Farinata delli V berti pꝛincipal of 

the Ghibellines onely amongeſt all the reit wuhltode 

this opinton allegeyng the perilles that be bad (uttered 

were in hope to enioy his countrey, and thinkyng bim 

felfc no lelle hable ta defende it than to gette it , as he 

had doen, he pꝛofeflid epenly io become ns leſſe enemę 

te theim that ſhould take the contrary, than he was al⸗ 

read to the Guelles:and ſo with his ouelpe reaſan and 

ap Ri | auctozttes 
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auctoꝛſtee diſtuaded the reff from ther? purpole. 
€ This meane while the Guelfes, whiche were fleade 
to Lucca, were commaunded theſe by the citelins who 
feared faze the thꝛetnynges of the Conte: and fo wente 

to Bolognia, and from thenſe vnto Parma to helpe the 
Gnelkes of Lumbardie agains the Shibellines there. 
Where after dyuers vietozies, they grewe to lo muche 
wealth and reputacion, that the biſhoppe of Rome tobe 
theim as his, and gaue thefm the enſigne of the church 
whych thep ble in Floꝛence to this dae. 
¶ Chan went the Guelfes wyth Charles of Angio az 
gaint Pankredi, and were partetakers of the Gictezy, 

wWhyche foo muche -encreafed thepz rexutacpon that 
the Conte, with the reſte of the Ghibellines, that than 
ruled klozence, deuiſed how to gratitp the commons, te 
gette theyꝛ fauour (which before they had bitter ly loſt) 
and tberfoze diulded the citee into artes, appoincipnge 
officers ofthe commons vnto euerpe arte, ſo that in all 
there were. 36, Citeſins called to rule agayne, and to 
make new lawes as befoꝛe. And where the Conte with 
the Ghibellines thoughte by thele meanes to dzawe the 
peoples fauour towardes theim, the contrarp immedi⸗ 
atelp folowed. Foz whan the Conte Guido had ſet a 
tare vppon the people, foꝛ papmente of bys ſouldpours, 
they not onely refuted the paiementz but alfa withſtode 
his fozce and the Ghibellines bothe, in Cache wypſe, that 
with loſle of dpuers men flapne in the bickerpnge , the 
Conte with the Ghibellines ( thzough cowardyſe of the 
Conte) foꝛſoke the citee, and went to Prato: and wyl⸗ 
lng to retourne, was moze eaſily kepte koꝛihe, than he 
toulde Seg been expelled, in cale he had foztifped alte 

elfe 
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fclfe whyle he was within. Thus the people recoue⸗ 
red libertee vnto theyꝛ citee, and (in hope to make all 

thynges well) reuoked alwell the Ghibellines agapne 
as the guelkes , But all in vaine, foz the Shibelllnes 
reſted ſtill in the auncient moꝛztall bate of tre Gueifes, 
fo2 dyuers iniuries, and the people loued thet not, as 

ofte as they rememhꝛed theyꝛ paſſed tyꝛannie, belides 
that the Ghibellines, whan they heard of the puiſſaunt 
comyng of Corradino sate of Almaigne, to winne the 
realme of Naples, began to deuiſe how to recouer their 
affate againe, Mherfoꝛe the quelfes (ent to the foꝛena⸗ 
med Charlꝭ tha king of Naples foꝛ helpe to defẽd them 
ſelfes, while Corradino ſhuld paſſe. And vpõ the coz 
myng of apde from the kynge, the Ghibellines ii. dayes 

heloꝛe fied, And fo had the guelfes liber tie to make new 
lawes and new magiſtratẽ, which they did immediatlp: 

SFpꝛſt deuidynge the Ghibellines goodes in. iii. partes 
one to the common wealth, another to the chiefe magi⸗ 

rates, t the.ſii.ts them leltes, in recompence of their 
ownie burtes. And the byſhoppe of Nome the beiter to 
mamteine Tulcane guelke, made kyng Charles Ius 
rpall bicare of Talcane. 
C After this Gregozie the. x. paupnge theowgh flozence 

| towardes Fraunce, deuiſed with the guelfes fo2 recone 
liliacion of the ghibellines, and did lo muche, that cer 
tapne men fo3 the ghibelline parte came into the citee, 
and after lange communteacion agreed therupen. But 
betauſe the thing toke no etfecte, therekoze gregozy ere! 
communſcated tze eite e. GAbiche Innocente the, v. bps: 

next ſacceſſour aſſapled agapne. 

ne the Gnelles foꝛgettynge theim leltes in theyꝛ 
Pp pꝛolpe⸗ 
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pꝛolper itee, became fo pꝛoude, that tbey regarded nep⸗ 
ther magiſtrate noꝛ people, but foʒ cuery ligbt orcaſion 
wonlde feight, and many tpmes byl without abidpnge 
anp fuſtice:which moned the ßeople to murmsure, and 
gaue occaſion to the bithop of Hones legate to pꝛac tiſe 
the reuocacion of the Obibellines vnder pꝛetente of Bz 
nitee, and bꝛoughte it to paſſe in deede: and than was 
there new oꝛders of magifrates appoincted, x the cites 
fins fo bnited that foꝛ verpe werpneſle ok longe ſkrpefe 
both abzoade and at home, the naines of diutfion began 
to decate, ſo that Ghibellines and Guelfes were almoſt 
fozgotten, whan there began a newe diutſton, betwene 
the nobilitee and the commons in ſuche topfe that thep 
armed them lelfes, and had tried the mattier wyth rhe 

ſwoꝛde, it certalne religiouſe and other indifferent men 
had not taken bp the martier. 
¶ In effccte the pꝛide of the nobilite was abated, and 
parte ot the commons topl bꝛidled, ſo that they agreed 
agapne, and were quiet a whple. 

Cheve were twe notable families in Floꝛente Cerchi 
and Donati, betwene whome had ben an olde grudge, 
but no fightpage of a longe tyme, In Piſtola allo two 
ponge gentumen Kore and Geri at plape fel cute and 
foughte: ſo that Lore hurte Geri. be fatyer of 
Lore beyng offended therwith, and thinking te pacikie 
the matter gentillp, ſent his lonne to the father of Ges 
ri, to lubmitte bpm ſelfe and alke koꝛgeuenelle. But the 
father of Geri toke bpm and cutte of his hand, ſaiyng, 
that wound were healed with pron, and not with weꝛ⸗ 
des. This mattler fo grewe, that the whole citee of Pi⸗ 
ſtoia was deuided in two partes, the one calling them 
do ſelles 
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felfes Blancht, that is to ſape, the white, and the other 
Neri,that is ta ſape the blache . After longe ſtrpfe 
within them felfes. being weried, the blacke band went 
to kloꝛence, and kel in fauour with the Donati: tke like 
whereof did the whpte bande wyth the Cerchisfo that 

the aunelente grudge betwene thoſe two familpes en⸗ 
creaſed, and at laſt vpon a lighte oces ſion fell oute and 
koughie in kloꝛencte. Bp realen whereok the whole 
eltee aſwell nables as commons were deupded, and of4 
tentimes ar med, ſo that the rulers (as newters) were 

_ faine ts Freigne their power, and partly by foꝛte, part⸗ 
dp by auctozitee, cauſpng the parties to vnarme theim 
ſelkes „they baniched cerratne of the chlefe, ſpeciallye of 
the Nerizwhtehe beynge exiled, reſozted to the bichoppe 
of Rom:and obtelned of hym that Charles of Galois, 
bꝛother ta the French bynge(chan beinge in Rome fez 

tertalne pꝛactiſes of the realme of Aaples ) choulde be 
ſente to floꝛence: by tubafe meane the Neri recouered 
the citee, and by foꝛce expulled the Biancht. And lyks 
as the Neri were firſt by the bichops meanes reſtozed, 
fa alfa the Bianchi, at the biſhops interceſſion were res 
cetued home, but not to rule: whiche greued theim fo 
muche, that bpon new contencion (their intent bepnge 
diſcouered) they were btterlp erpulled. 
¶ Thus Chsrles of Galois acchetupng his pur poſe in 

flosence)departed thenſe, jeauynge the Neri in guptte 
poſſeſſion. But it endured not longe:fo: Corſo Dos 
nati, chicfe of that part ( thinkyng his aſtate very {mall 
to remeigne as a pꝛiuate man, of ihe. cammon wealth) 
moued bulſineſte in the citee, in hope to haue al the rate 
byt tells. Sa hereln he pꝛeuailed not, foz the commons 

Ppit fens 
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lente fo2 the Lutcheſe to fuccoure theym, and by theyꝛ 
helpe did fo duermatehe Coꝛſo and his parttakers, that 
they remaigned fl in their libertee: and pꝛocured a lez 
gate from Rome, ts ſtabliche an oꝛder amongeſt them. 
Mho in ckede of oꝛder thinking to bing certaine pur⸗ 
poles to paſſe) ſette theim further oute than euer they 

were, and departyng in re anger ercommuiticated 
tbe citee, 
¶ Tbus as the Flozentines were daplye at ſtryke and 
warre within them ſelfes, there chanced fo great afire 
that it turned. 1300. of theyꝛ houſes :fo that wüst 
through che wonderful blouddeched, and greate loſle of 
the fire, koꝛ berape werpnefle they laped downe theft 
weapons, and though the legate had eraktely gotten xi 
of the chiefe citefins to Rome, in whole ablettte he fo 
comtoꝛted the Shibellines and Blancb! that than were 
in exile) that folowyng bis avuiſe, they ſodeinely entred 
the eitee Bet che commons fo refitted them, that they 
were repulſed. Not longe after perceiuynge the pur⸗ 
poſe of Corſo pꝛepenſed againtte their Itbertee affauls 
ted his houſe, put him to flyght:and in fleyng toke and 
ſlewe bpm. 

After that the Floꝛentines lyued in quiet tyll the co⸗ 
ming of Henry the emperour, who eompng krom rome 
(where he was crowned) beffeged flozente on the one 
ſide, and at length departed without doyng much hurt, 
the rather becaufe the Floꝛentines had recepued ſuc⸗ 
tours from Robert king of Haples, to whom her had 
ſubmitted thelr citee foz. v. peres. 
Not log after Vguicione della Faggiola, with helpe 
one ghibellines, became loꝛd of Piſa and of Lucca, ſo“ 

that 
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that the Floꝛentines foꝛ dꝛead of beym, regnpzed Enge 
Robert of Naples to ſend his brother Peter to faccour 
theim. Wetwene whom and V guicione was 'a batratle 
firicken in Vale di Nieuole, where the klozentines 
were dylcomkoted, lot 2000. men, and the Hinges: bis- 

ther flafue in the klelde. 
¶ and though the kynge did his bette to facedae them, 
ret of their natural inconſtantie, they began ne a new 
diutſton amonge theim ſelkes, parte with and parte as 
gaint the bpnge And fo? lacke of other the Rynges 
aduerſaries gatte one Lando d' Agobio to be thep2 
capttaine,twho with the multitude folowing bim, wold 
Ayl and murder as he wente by the fretes luche as rhe 

a pedple appotnted:fo that the citee was no leſle afflicted 
with blondchedde within, than ſcourched wpthoute by 
Vguicione, that euen than ouerranne al the countrep 
abouts, © 
ot longe after Caſtruccio C aftracani,a eltelin of 
Lucca, gatte the dominton of Lucca and of Piſa,t be⸗ 
came fo great, that be was made chief capitain of al the 
ghibellines in Cuttane, ſo that kolowyng bis good foꝛ⸗ 
tune, he attempted to get Prato, whlebe the kloꝛentines 

prepared theym ſelfes to defende , fo makynge oute an 
armie, and pꝛomtteng reconlllemente to their baniched 
mt᷑, Caſtruceſo retired te Lucca: wherof folowed tie 
inconuenlences:one, the commons and rulers were de⸗ 
ulded, koꝛ the people woulde haue purlued the enempe, 
but the ruler s wolde not: the other, by reaſon their en⸗ 

terpꝛiſe toke small effecte, they refuted thelt poomple 
toncernyng their baniched men, who the retoze dpuers 
tymes attempted bp fozce ; to haue thetr pꝛomiſe kepte. 
ee Pb fit Finally 
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a (nally makyng out a new army His Caſtruccis 
vnder the leadynge of Raimondo da Cardona, the 
klozentines a little belldes Alto Patio were dilcomͤt⸗ 

| ted, and Baimondo llapne:in fuche wyſe that the Flos 
rentines were no moze able to holde vp their heades, 
but ſutkered Caſtruccio to ouerronne al their counteep 
fpotlynge and burnyng what be wolde. Wai berfoze the 
klozentines were kaine ta fue to king Nobert of Naples 
Foz. belpestnys enfozced them to take his ſonne charles, 
Duke of Calabzia to be their loꝛde and confequentire 
fent the duke of Athens, as his liue:enaunt te ganerns 
the cite, ontil the tomyng ol Charles. 
And lite as the coming of charles was a fap agatntt 
Caſtruccio:euen la it was in maner as painekul ta ile 
citel{ns..; 302 within leſſe than a pere, he leuped ot the 
eltee, 400000. klozines,notwithſtanding he had csue⸗ 
Hated befoꝛe, not to take of them abour,200000, beſi⸗ 

des that, after they had gottẽ Piſtoia, Caſtruccio laled 
liege therunta, lo longe, that at lat he gatte it from the 
klozentines: hob be tr he immedietelpe tberupon died, 

and about the fame tyme, the kozenamed Charles, load 
of kloꝛence dyed alfo . 29 that the citce was at ones 
delluered bothe of the tpꝛzanne (as ther call. bem and 

of the cnempsand therupon retonerpüg theyz lbertee, 
thet rerouried, ta a ne oꝛder of tbeyꝛ common wealth 

@ Aor long after. themperour returneng krom Rome, 
and paſſynge tawardes Kumbardie, 800. hoꝛſe me n ol 
his retinue tarſed behind bien, and fovstulp cose Lucca 
which thep oſlred to ſell to the flozentines foꝛ. 20000. 
kloꝛines, and beyng refuted, lolde it ta a Geno bvape fos 
Z0000,paund, wher retolth the klozentenes were lo ofa 

fended 
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kended hat tbey mode open warte to hett but al in 
valne though rhev fpent pet a greate quantitee ot mo⸗ 
nep moꝛe than the umme that qaterlp they might haue 
ban it koz. 
As ko: the elulle contencisn within the eftec bapned 1328 

none fro the death of Caſtruccio, vntil the vert. 1340. 

€Certaine of the chiefe or the citee,the better to main⸗ 

tteine they owne auctozitee, called ſtraungers to gos 
uerne ſome offices, which apperteined to the eletitõ of 
the commons. Amongeſt al other one lacomo Gabris 

eli da Gobbi was made capitaine of a warde, and dyd 
diuers inturies, namelpe to ſome of the nobilitee, 3s to 
Pietro Bardi, and Bardo Freſcobaldi. Bo that they 
(i not wel ſuppoꝛtyng the wꝛong, ſpectallp at a ſtraun⸗ 
gers bande.) conſppꝛed with dpuers other againtte the 

tulers:mindyng not onelpe to be reuenged, but alſo (9 

refozine the attate of the whole titee. And as it dapneth 

moſt commonlp, the deferrynge of the mattier was oc 

taſion, that ſome fearefull conſpitatour dilcloled it: ls 
that the larme bel bringe ronge, and the people armed 
aflemblinge in the markette place, the houſes of Bardi 
and Freſcobaldi were aſſaulted in ſuch wile, that they 
(wot th the moſt part of they: frtendes(fozfobe the citee, 
and were banttycd teme that temapned were taken 
and beheaded. 9 
€ Not lenge after the flozentines and Piſani pꝛactiſed 
with Maſtino della S cala foz the purthaſe of Lucca, 
that than was in bis potkeltlon, fo that the Pifani(feing 
thep2 bargatne onerdeere thꝛough the offers of the flor 
rentines)diſpoſed them lelfes with he lpe of Viſconti 

than loꝛde of ꝓillapne, to get i bp fozce, and lo ge 
meen: liege 

„ 7 
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laſte they gatte it:ſo that the floꝛentines not one ix lolte 
theyz monep, but allo purckaſed them ſelfes dichonour. 
¶ This meane while the flogentines,(eing thep2 owne 
debiittee and ill foꝛtune, pꝛocured fuccours ofthe king 
of Paples, who lente the Duke of Athenes to be theyꝛ 
capitapne. But he in ſteede of a capitapne that choulde 
de fende and pꝛeſerue therz common wealth, contrarp⸗ 
wyle to get into kauenr wich the commons, and by oils 
pleafpng and per ſecutyng ot the nebilitce, toke bpport 
hym lelke the abſolute power, and bled the whole as his 
olone, He pꝛohiblted the rulers any moze to allemble 
in the palace , cose the enfignes from rhe Gontalo⸗ 
ners, brake the oꝛders of {uftice,oelinered al potfoners, 
reconfiled them that were exiled, ozdeyned newe taxes. 
and waged ſtraungers, lo that the citee was ful of kren⸗ 

chemen, wo fozbare not to ppolate all foztes of wo⸗ 
men. 
¶ Thus he continued. r. wonethes encresſpnge daplye 
in tyꝛannie, to the hygb offence of the chieſe, ant greste 
hate of tbe people. who brleze tausured bpm) that at 
laite the whole citee in. til. dpuers partes, noblee, pros 
ple, and artiticers conſpired againſt him, and in cont lu⸗ 
{pon aflaniced and diſcoumfitrd his men, and belfeged 

hym in the palapte. Onte of the whiche they enfozſed 
bim to ſende Guglielmo da Scefig his fonne, V hom 

shep hewod and gnatwed to peeces in the market place. 
@ Finally the duke fel io accozoe,and e bys 

aſtate 
—— = 
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akkate and title to the domtnion, departed wyth bagge 
and baggage, Mherbpon not onelp I loꝛence but al⸗ 
fo Arezzo, Volterra, Pift oia, and other eitees thera- 
bontes toke on them thepz libertees though they within 
ſhoꝛt (pace after, pelded to Flozente theyz wonted obes 
dyence. Chan the titelins deuiſed a new oꝛdꝛe in their 
common wealth, wherin the nobles had ſo great aueto⸗ 

ritee, that they bled theyꝛ lybertee in all thynges ouer 
the people: but that endured not longe: foꝛ the people 
rebelled, and by fozce depꝛyued theim, erectyn g magy⸗ 
ſtrates of theim ſelfes. And thoughe the nobles openlye 
pꝛactiſed with theyꝛ frendes abꝛoade foꝛ ſuccours, and 
Moztified. theyꝛ houſes withinfoꝛth, in ſuche wyſe, that 
Flozence was fal of armes: whervpon they attempted 
to reconer they; aſtate. Vet at length after manpelby2- © spintce 
miſhes, much bloudſhed, and kpꝛe, the people pꝛeuailed, luppꝛeſſed. 
and bꝛought the nobilitee ſo low, that they neuer durſte ö 

arme thetm ſeltes moꝛe, but became in maner vile and 
abiecte:ſo that from that tyme fozth Flozence decayed 
both in eourteſie and chiualrfe, . 
¶ Chus they reſted in qupete, tyll the peare,1253 . In 
whlehe tyme happened that notable plague, that John 
Boccaccio fo pitifully mencfoneth fn the beginning of 
bis Decamerone,thezougbe whyche bpeditn Flozence. 
96000.perfones,. And thoughe the nobilitee was 
than oppꝛeſſed, yet foꝛtune wanted not meane to reple 
new diſcencion amongeſt them agayne. 
¶ Two families in Floꝛence, Albtst and Ricci, fell ae 
bartaunce,betwene whom the whole cftee was! no leffe 
deuided, than it was firſte betwene Bondelmonti and 
ben 03 betwene Donati and Cerchi, And were 

Ny as lon ge 
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as long befoze this time the names of Suelle and Gbi⸗ 
pelline was in maner ertincted and toꝛgotten, Vguici 

one de Nicci(thynkyng to abate the repuracton of the 

Albizi)renued the elde lam, that no Ghibelline ſhold 

entoye magiftrate within the citee. But the purpole 
of Ricci was cleane diſapointed. Foz where be thoughe 

to prone the Albist to be Ohibellines, they cotrarpwils 

not onely pꝛoued them felucs Gueltes, but chiefe of the 

gueltts: and became fo great in the citee; that at lengih 

they determined te bfarpe the Dominion, which beynge 

pifcenered to the people, was occaſien, that their hou⸗ 

{es were facked,and lome burned, and they fo2 the mo 

parte fledde: and thofe lawee, that the Guelfes bas 

made befoze in pꝛeiudite of the other citeſins, were res 

wokes . S0 that hole which were noted fo: Shibel⸗ 
lines tinding them leltes recouered in credite, not con⸗ 

tented to be partetakers , but rather delirynge to rue 

their whole commen wealth , pꝛactiſed a newe meane, 

howe by foꝛce they myghte atchieue their ente rpꝛyſe: 

and perſuadyng the multitude te rebellagainſt the loꝛ⸗ 

des, they did lo muche, that(notwithckandyng the con⸗ 

{ptvacp was dilcouered befoze) pet the people fo aſem⸗ 

Died out of all eder, renuynge vp and downe here and 

there, ſpollyng and burnpng where as liked them ber, 

that the power ok the rulers toulde not retourme the 

mattier, at length it grew te fo great incenuentence, 

that the loꝛdꝰ were cofrefgned not onelp to habandont 

the palaice, but alfo the whole deminid vnts the people 

rurp, ſo that Michel di Lando a carder of woull,bsre 

legged and all to toꝛne, mounted bppe into the ball of 

the palaice, with the Randarde in his hand, and kinding 

. 1 5 no man 
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Sonkalonere and lozd:whypche incontinentlpe be teke 

vpon him: and diſpoſyng him ſelte to quiet the rumour 
to finde the peeple occupled, he fente theim kralgyte te 

ſeke one Auto, that had been miniſter of iuſtice betoze: 
whom he canfed to be hãged by the legge in the market 
plate, and there toꝛne to peetes: and cenlequentelpe 
‘preceded the other retoꝛmations and lawes, as it ſemed 
bett to hym , But becauſe the commons percepued, 
that he pꝛeferred the chlefe men ts dignytees ¢ offices, 

and dyd not fe much regarde the commons as they loz 
ked koꝛ, thep rebelled againe againſt him, t dꝛewe them 

together to the tharche of Santa Maria di Nouella, 
where they began to erecte newe officers, and te makes 

newe la wes after their owne maner. The meane while 
Michel makyng dim ſelfe ſtronge, departed oute of the 
palayce to mete thepm: but miſipnge ont another by a 
wꝛonge wape, Pichell at his retourne found theym in 
the hygbe ſtreete:allaultynge of the palapce , Mhere 
he ſette on theim, and ſo diſcomfited them, that part he 

tonſtreigned to klee aut af the citee, and part to cafte a⸗ 
waye their weapons. And (( notwithſtandyng bys bile 
birthe) he was a man bim (clfe of a rygbt good nature, 
wiſez and able to gouerne, pet couloe not his auctozitee 

fo much bꝛidel the communaltee, but that thep deulded 
theim felfes in partes, the one at men of tſtimacpon, 
whyche called theim ſelfes che people, and the other of 
the meane crattes, which: callen theism feifes the cont 
eus Aal. Thus 
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C Thus às they lines fighting and bꝛauling togerbers 
newes came to the counſaple, that Giannozoda Sa- 
lerno (a capitaine of Charles of Duras, than bente to 
conquere Naples) lipng at Boloigne, determined, with 

helpe ol the baniſhed men, to aſtaulte the citee beyngt 
pꝛomyled by theim ot the citee to haue a gate deliuered 
bnto them. Mherupon diuers were accuſed, amongeſt 
whome Piero, the chiete of the Albizi was taken and 
put to execueion, and Charles Stro zi fledde. 
The Flozentines the better to mainteine theim felfes, 
reteigned John Sharpe(ſurnamed Acute by them an 

John Hare englich capttaine, than abidyng in Italie with a great 
retinewe, whole reputacton was ſuche, that well was 
that pꝛince in Italie, that myghte baue bys ſeruice in 
tyme of neede. Foꝛ his power was fo great, that wban 

5 he was oute of wages, he woulte take one eitee oꝛ an 
other, and ble it as his owne fo the tyme, till octaſpon 
of ferutce happened againe, and than wolde he fell it to 
that pꝛince o2 common wealche, that wolde geue moke 
foꝛ it. . i UT 220 
About this time two the chiefelt eitelins in Floꝛence, 

George Scali¢ Thomas Strozzi, with theii auetho⸗ 
ritee and credite amongett the people, dyd what they 
wolde righte oz wzonge, ſo that whan the capttapne of 
tuſtice wolde haue put to execution a certaine otender 
their kriende, they by force aſlaulted and ſacked the cas 
pitaines palaice, and delluered the giltte: whyche acte 
offended not the capitaine alonelie, but alſo the magi⸗ 

Common rates, ſo that George Scali was therefoꝛe taken, and 
people. againtt the comms opinſon(notwithſtanding the grest 

fausur of the people, whiche euermoꝛze pꝛoueth incon⸗ 
5 a Sim stante) 
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tkante) ons bebeaded :and divers of his deereſt kryen⸗ 
des with hym. Upon occaſion of whofe death moſke 
parte of the citee was armed to ſtrength the iuſt ice. 

But whan he was deade, they were not fo feane bnar⸗ 

med againe. Foꝛ the partpes betwene the people of res 

putarion t the commis did fo kendle, that foz the ſpace 
ef a whele peare, there was daylye fightynge betwene 

them: in cache wyſe that at lengthe by agreemente of 

both partes, the Guelfes were reconſpled and reftezed 

to their wonted honour and rule ouer the citee, and the 38 

other magittrates and rulers were depoſed, amonge® 

whom Michel Lando befoze named, was one, whole 

verkues and merites( beynge fo notable as thep were) 
could not pet ſaue hym from the peoples fury. 

Chus the Gueltes being in auctoꝛiree, and fearyng no 

man but Benedetto d Alberti(a good man, riche, t sf 
great auctozitee becaule he was not of their ſecte, they 

found the meane to baniſh hym. and diuers others that 

they thonghte contrarpeto them, and fo ſetled the coms 

mon wealth after their maner, and kepte it in qupet til 

the pere. 387. At whlehe time Giangaleazo Vifcon: _ 

ti, Duke of illaine toke bys vncle Bernabo pꝛyſo⸗ 

ner, and made charpe warres to the floꝛentines, ſo that 

(notwirbſtandyng their valiaunte reſiſtence)gettyng 

all the countteis aboute, as Bolognia, Piſa, Perugia, 

ano Siena, he was in fo greate towardneſſe to wynne 

Flozente, that he cauſed a crowne of galde to be made, 

to the intent to crowne him felfe there kyng of Italpe, 

and had done it in dede, ik death had not pꝛeuẽted him. g 

¶ Not long atter the commons vpon light occalion, re⸗ 

belied of new, z in greate noumber ranne to the heuſe 
. e af 

1390 
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of Veri di Medici offeryng hym the rule of the ak ate: 
bat be leadyng thelm with hym to the high ſtreete, ans 
leauing them there, aſcended into the palaice amongest 
the loꝛdes, excuſyng him ſelle, that the peaple made him 
to come bp foʒce, and fa with thankes of them returned 
to the people, and perſuaded them, that they chold haue 
thepz willes, ſo that they would lape downe theyz wea⸗ 

pons. Mhyche at his requeſt they dyd Immediat⸗ 

Ip wherupon the rulers (ecretelpe armed thy? power, 
and eſtablſchynge the oꝛder of the citee, put dpuers of 
thofe commons to death, that had deen caulers ot this 
dpſoꝛder. 

Hot long after cerraine of them that were banithed, 
bepnig at Bolognis, determined vppon hope of the peas 
ples inconſtancp, to attempt the recouerp of their coun 
trey, and to alter the affate of theyz citee „and fo thos 
roughe coumfozce of one Pigglello, and of Batroccio 
Cauicciuli, than dwellynge in Flozence, ſecretip they 
entred the towne and (lew one oꝛ two: to the rums ure 
wherok the people beyng aſlembled, thep declared, boty 
thep2 comynge was to deliuer thep2 countrep from the 
tirannte of them that ruled. c. But fo? all that, 
there was none that woulde alliffe theim. Mherefoze 
thep withdꝛebo into a churche, and tbere ſome in the tas 
kyng were llaine, and the reit taken, examxned and put 
to execucton. 
¶ Be ſides this the Duke of Ppllaine, whileſt he war⸗ 
red with p citee, pꝛactiſed ſecrertly by meane of the bas 

niched men, to winne it, but the thing being dileouered 
was occafion of the baniſhement of a noumber of cites 
kns, and than n within tws peres died Olangaieasye,a& 

NFF ter he 
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ier be bad warred With the Flozentines. il. peares. fae 

that the Flozentines beinge peaced outewardlpe, and 5 

inditterent guiete within theim felfes, made 
oute they: 147 

power again Piſa, and valiauntiy gatte tt. or, 

¶ Chan had they warre with Ladiſlaus kynge of Pas 

ples about the citee of Cortona, whyche the Klozentl⸗ 

nes had beloꝛe purthaled. And that warre was lo pes 

rillouſe, that ( as moſt tuztters allpꝛme ) they procured a 

phiſicion of the bynges to popſon hym. By reaſon of 

whole death, thet recouered hert, being bekoze in maner 

deſperat of the atate of theyꝛ common wealth:becauſe 1474 

the king hauing already taken nome, Siena, la Mar⸗ 

cat Romagnia, wanted no maze but Flozence onelp 

to make his full wape into Lumbardpe. Where be de⸗ 

fermpned with bys pawer to pꝛoue bys foztune. £0 

that the death of chele two princes , the Duke of Ppi⸗ 

Japne and the kynge of Maples, was moze auatlable ts 

the Klozentynes, than thep2 owne foꝛce. But they 

(whofe nature could not wel beare any reff) lyuꝛd not 

kullp.viii.veares in peace , but that not onelpe the par⸗ 

ties within them felfes renued theyꝛ wõted centencien 

againe, but alfo the citee attempted warre againſt Phi 

lip, than Duke of Pyllatue: in whiche warre the pꝛ are 

mie at Zagonara was diſcsumfited, and confequentlp 

al they: boldes in N omagnia let, Caſtracaro ¢ Maz 

digliana exeepted. Mberbpon they made faite to the 

Genetians,¢ ebteined them in leage againte the duke. 

By whole meane at lengthe they receucred their tow⸗ 

nes in Nomagnia: notwithſtãding the charges ef that 

warre had ben lo great(amountinge to the fame af the 

millions and, o. dutkatts)and that the Flezen⸗ 
tines ae 

tf. 
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tines fel out anongeft them felfes about the pafement 
thercof ,whiche they called Cataſto: and the citee of 

Volterra rebelled againſte theim, thongbe tber wert 
foone bꝛought to obedpence agayne. 
¶ ãtter this beganne the Flozentin esto make warre 
againſt the tone of Lucca, whiche endured. iii. yeres 
wyth wonderful domage on bothe ſides:ſpecpallpe an 
the Flozentine, whole armp was difcomfired by Nicos 
lo Piccinino, ſent by the duke of Syllapne to luecours 
the Luccheſe. | 

(Than beganne contencfan within the eitee betwene 
Cofmo de Sedici t Rinaldo degli Albizi. por that 
Coſmo( wbo was a ſuſte and a vertuoufe man) gaus 
anpe aceaſpon thereof. But bppon a confatte that Ris 

naldo ſuſpected, ſevng that Coſmo with his liberalp⸗ 
tee t vertue had gotten the loue of the people, be ima⸗ 
gined freight wap, that be wer about to be lozd of all, 
Wi berfoze he fo conſpyꝛed, and wzought agapnſt him, 
that Colmo was taken, laied in pꝛiſon, and in daũger 
of death. Hut finallye be was confined gute Padoa, 

where he remaigned the fpace of a.rif.moneth, tyll by 
meane of bis friendes be was retonſiled home, and his 
enemſes ſome put to death, and the reſt baniſched, and 
kinally the whole aſtate of the common wealth refour- 
med alter bps owne mance, Durynge whoſe tpme the 
Flozentines endeuoured them ſelkes much toconquere 
the citee of Lucca, to the enterpꝛiſe wheroft hep enter⸗ 
tefned Franteſco Sfozza(that afterwardes was duke 
of Pyllapne)to be thep2 generall . But betauſe he 
than pꝛactiſed martage with the daughter of Pyllapne 

‘(whofe kather Duke Philip was enempe to the flozens 
tine a⸗ 
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tine aſtate) he fo colvely pꝛoceded, that han it came te 
paſſe, that he mygbte haue ſtreigned Lucca, hs neuer⸗ 

thelellt teas occaſion ot peace betwene the Flozentines 

and the Luccheſe, in (uch tuple that Lucca ſtyl remap- 143 7. 

ned in thepꝛ libertee. 
¶ Not longe after alowed the counfatle of flozence tat: 
whiche the emperoure of Greece, with the chiefe ol the 
Greekiche churche afembled,and agreed with the Ros 
mapne churche, though they ſtode not by it longe. 

¶ Than aroſe Htcolo Piceinino, and wythout anp fuk 

grounde moued warre to the Klozentines, wherein be 
dyd theim no ſmall dyſpleafures. But finally be was 
diſcoumkited at Anghiari: and immediatelye after the 
Conte di Poppi( who befoze had allpſted Piccinino) 

was beſieged in his owne towne:and his whole aſtate, 
with the towne of Poppi taken from hem by the Klo⸗ 

rentlnes. 

¶ And thongh the warre, whiche Piccinine made, was 
as well againſt the churche as the Floꝛentines, ſo that 
the biſhop of Rome, ot the bictoꝛy of anghiari, enioped 

as well his parte as che Floꝛentines:pet the charge be⸗ 

foꝛe, and the cof that the biſhop was at in purſuing tbe 
bictozpe, was ſuche, that fo2 verpe neede of money: he 
ſolde Borgo fan Sepolchro, onto the Flozentines fo? 
2s000.duckates. All this whple were the Flozenti⸗ 

nes in league with the Uenetians againſte the duke of 
MPyllaine, in ſuche wyſe that the better to dylburdeins 

bis clone charge, the duke feered byng Alfonſe of Has - 
ples againſt the flozentines, who entred bps Tuſcane 
and dis theim much hurt, though at laſt laiyng ſiege to 
Wan ol Piombino)thscugb licke nelle that kell in 

Kr 7 bis 
—— 
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pis army) be was confrefgned to remoue his liege, and 
vtterly to babandene bps: enterpziſe. Eut after Duke 
pbllltp of Sillaine was deade, and France ſco Sforza: 

tin polleſſion of the aſtate, the floꝛentines( by meane’ ok 

14.644 
Coſmo di 
Medici. 

Coſmo di Medici) did enter in amitee wyth bym: fog 
whiche occaſton, whan the Uenetians were sute wyth 
Franceſco they pꝛocured kynge Alfonſe o warre ok 
new on the Flozentines, whyche warte was not ſa 
ſharpe, but that the Flozentines at lengthe dyd palle it 
duer without anp great loſſfſe. 
Chan died Coſmo di Medici, ivban be had gouerned 
the citee aboute. zr. peares. Be in his tyme was one k 
the notableſt men or the woꝛld, the ritheſte pꝛiuate man 
that hathe bene hearde ot many peares, and fo lpberall 
wythbalt, that be relieued a number of his citeſins, not 
onelp with lone, but alfo with the gift of large ſlummes 
of monepꝛand many times he wolde him ſelfe conſider 

who had neede, and belpe them undellred. His wyſe⸗ 
dome was ſuche (and was bnlearned) that he ruled tbe 
vurulieſt eitee of the world in peace withoute ciuile fes 

dielon, which bekoze his time was neuer in qupete. 

And though he might bave taken on him ſelte the ables. 
lute power witheut difficultee, beyng in ſuch auctoꝛy⸗ 

tee, vet le dde he fil a pꝛiuate life:noꝛ foꝛ all hys greate 
richelle, neuer ſoughesther martage fer his doughters 
than amotiget his owne citeſins. Be builded. v princes 
ly houſes, one within the cite, and. iti. without, beſides 
lil. monaſtaries. tf. churches , and dpuers chappelles, 
fo that he that wel conliserith his enen 
them rather mightie kynges than titeſins . 
_ bis fattions eee Bence pasted 

in Roms 
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tit Nome, and in other chiete eittes of treſfiegue, that 

wham he was fo diſpeſed, he wolde mabe them all bare 

or monep, ſo that with his only reputacton many ttmes 

he wꝛoughte ſuche qupetneſſe and commoditee fo his 

eite, that all the flozentine power was not able te dse. 

@ Lhe rule that he bare was not grounded on fezce 02 

tirannie, but byon ſuch a lone to the peeple, that whan 
he dledsthe commons befatied hym as a father sf the 

tonntrey . The profe whereof was well ſeen, what 

time theougbe the pil prscuremente of Diotiſalui( one 

that be helde as bis dere and fecrete friende) a pantpes 

racie was made agatnt bis ſonne Peter. 

han the olde Duke franceſco Sfoz3a, was deade, 

gana-bis ſonne @aleasa: eſtabliched in the aſt ate, the am⸗ 

firmacton of their loꝛmer amitee, which Peter the fone 

of Coſmo, perſuaded, was neceGarp to be mainteſgned 

In debatynge et whiche mattier Peter began fo pers 
¶ eiue the intent of his aduerſaries, and at length tullys 

Aſcertained thereof: he wꝛaugght ſo, that all the citee ar⸗ 

med thetm felies in bis kauour, in ſuch wife that beyng 

verp weake of bodte, and ſicke on hys bedde, the chyele 

magiſtrates of ibe citee were faine to reſozte to hym, 

and to offer ibeim ſelfe s at bis pleaſure. Aherupon 

it kolowed, that the pꝛincypall of bys ennempes wers 

Some baniched and ſome ſlaine, 2 his reputacion ſuche, 

that( though he ruled nat in office him ſelfe) pet might 

he at all times commaunde and doe what be wold, and 

folswyng al wales the feppes.of his la ther in the fame 

repatacpon doped, 

er whole death Atalpe happened to be deupded⸗ 

Krit betwene 
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betwene the kynge of Maples and the bychop of Nome 
on the one parte, ihe Aenetians, the duke of Pyllapne, 
and the Flezentines on the other parte, and amongeſt 
all the red the bichop of Rome hates the Flozentines, 
ſpeciallte the boule ot Medici, whereot to vertuouſe 
pong men, Julian and Laurence, ſonnes of the fozenas 
med Peter, were than rulers, and in maner ( thoughe 
they lued pꝛiuately)pꝛinces of Flozenice and this bate 
wu not ſecret, koꝛ the biſhop openly in rome kausured 
the Paz t hindered the Medici, ſo that after the death | 
of Phillip Dꝰi Medici archebichop of Pila, the biſhop 
of rome placed in his fede Francefco Saluian, a moz⸗ 
tal enemie to the boule of Pedici, who notbopthſkan⸗ 
ding the Komich election, coulde not be receiued of the 

Pꝛactiſe ot flozentines. M herekoze with the bolp fathers conſente 

relate. this newe arthebichop beganne to pꝛaetife, to alter the 
alate of Flozence, and couſultyng on the mattier wit 
dliuers ok his kriendes, ſpectally of the families vt Sal⸗ 

uiati and Nazi eoncluded, that withoute the deathe of 
Julian and Laurence D' i Medici, it was impoſſyble 
to bꝛyng the mattier to paſſe. Gelberfoze thep pꝛocured 
the Cardinal of ſaincte Geoꝛge(nephewe vnto the by⸗ 
Mop of Nome ro come to Flozence,to the intente that 
in vbiſityng of him, thep mighte haue bothe the bꝛethern 
togethers, and ſo Clea them. Of this tbeir purpoſed in⸗ 
tente twyſe they myſſed. The thirde time they deuyſed 
a ſolemne maſſe to be Conge before the Cardinal, onto 
the which both the bꝛethern came, and at the eleuacion 
tyme Julian was llapne „and Laurence ea 
efcaped. 
eee meane while che nne craftely got into 

the pa- 
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the palatee with certatne men with him, pꝛiully armed 
in hope that whan the rumour choulde ryle be myghte 
haue not onelp the palatce bat alſo all the chiefe rulers 
ok the eitee in his handes: but his purpele beyng elpyed 
er he could atehitue it, be with certaine of his comply⸗ 
ces were immediately hanged and thꝛowen ont at the 
wyndo wes ok the palagce. This foule ende has they: 
eurfed. conlpfracie: fo2 whan Julian was (layne, and 
Laurence returned to his houſe, it was a wonder to fee 

— hoe ſcone the people were armed, rennpge vp and 
Downe the ſkretes, and criyng, Medici Medici, killing 
and dꝛalopng as many as thep coulde know of the cons 
trarye parte. and almoſte there was no citelin of anye — 
reputacion, that came not bnto the boule of Laurence, 
to offer him ſelle and his goodes le faccour him, in cafe 
he neded. 
€ Finallpe the tumulte beynge qupeted, as manye as 
coulde be founde pf the Saluiati and Pazi, and of the 
other conſpiratoura, were put to execucion:and the ret 
that kledde, were banyched. 9 
¶ But foꝛ all this theyꝛ trouble ceaſed not. Fo? whan 

the byſhop of Noms fawe that this pꝛyuie treafon coke 
not effect in alteracion of the aſtate, he attempted open⸗ 

ly the deſtructiõ of the citee, not vnder pretence of date 

to the floꝛentines, but to the houſe of Medici onely. 
Fick he extõmunicated the cite, e after (ent an armpe 
ok hys obne agaynſt them, and procured the kynge ef 
Naples to inuade them with an other armpepꝛoteſting 

alwaies, that he deſired no moꝛe, but to haue Laurente 
Dei ꝙedici in his handes: whch done, he offered to be 
at „ Laurence, to be the beiter adlured 
r Xr lit elhes 
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brbi⸗ eltelins, talled. 300. of che bet or them together x 
and relonpnge the mattter wyth theim ksunde beim 
wholy bent ts his dekence, and therupon made pꝛouili⸗ 

on ok relißtenee, dopng al Italie to vnderſfand, that the 
byphop of a chepherde, became a wolfe , and net onelpe 
praccifes eo lecrete 3 alfo openiy ebe 
gned it. one! 

@ Lbefle sarees continued fo lerige,that the Flozenty⸗ 
nes beyng dekitute of all ſuccsure, and werpe of theyz 
greate charge and loſſe of men, determpned ts kall into 
the armes of the tone ol theyꝛ enemies, andeſteemynge 
the kynges amitee moze auatlable and moze durable of 
the both, Laurence Di Pediei wente bym ſelfe to Mas 
ples, t fo beh aue him towardes the kynge that where 
maſt mẽ ſuſpected, he Hold neuer retourne, be not one⸗ 
lp retourned, but alfe bꝛaughte a perfite concluſpon of 
peace wyth bpm. Mhereat the biſhoppe of Rome was 
dut meaſure wꝛoth, but at laſt the flozẽtines fence their 

- A@mbaladours to hym. WMho beynge brought to audy⸗ 
ence in Pontificalibus, at length obremed his abſoluci⸗ 
on. The rather becauſe euin than newly the Turtze had 
allaulted and taken Otronto in Puglia, and minded ta 
conquer Italie: which occaſlon caaſed ali the pꝛpnees 

ok Italie to butte them ſelfes together „moꝛe foꝛ feare 
then loue, as afrerwardes apo well appeare Foz the 
Turke was no ſeener dead a the leare of his inuaſp⸗ 
on paſte, but they fell oute againe as farre as euer they 
were. Foz betwene the biſhop and the inge grew hote 
warres, and the Floꝛemines in helpe of the kynge als 
ſaulted the biſhop on the other ſide, and belides that the 

Game ok the league was * to haus taken from the 
Genes . 
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Nenetlans al they; dominton in Lumbardy:ſo that 3, 
talie was kall ot᷑ warre, vntill by pꝛocuremente ofthe: 

kpnge of Spaines ambaſſadsurs, a general ptate ther, 

148% 539 

rough all the aſtates a Italie was concluded (the Ce⸗ 
nowaies excepted.) By meane wherol the Flozentines: 
witb theyz moze eaſe warred vpon the Senowales, and 
gat Pietra Santa, with other townes from theim, and 
gans chem a notable diſcoumſiture beſides Serez ana. 
¶ Finally the mot renoumed pꝛiuate man ol bis time 
Laurence De i Medici dies, leauyng one of his lonnes 
a Cardinal(who, was.called therunto beyng not fully 
13 peres old) and his eldeſt ſonne Peter in great repu⸗ 4 3 
tation, and his doughters a lſs bery wel maryed. di edis 
€ Ge fauonred cunnyng men sfpectaily them that were: 
learnedzhe was eloquent in xeaſonynge, qatcke of ins 
uencion, wiſe in determining, and hardp in doing. Ber 
{toes the conſpiracy wꝛougyht aga inte hym, whan bys 
brother was llapne, he was twyle in peryll of desth by 
treaſon, and pet pꝛeuemted (beim bord to the eonfuſfon 
of the conſpiratours, All the pzintces of Statpboncas 

red hym, the kung Mathew of Hun garp ſhewed khym 
great lignes of lone, tze Soldan ef Zegypte fence brit: 
pꝛeſentes t ambaſladsurs, the Turke deliuertd Ber⸗ 
nardo Bandini, that ſlewe bis bother Jultan, into his 
bandes: and his obne citefins fo much lout d him, that 

J thynke ok bis tyme died no man happier than he. 
Coutrarpwile his fine weterdi Medici, who notwich 
ſtandpug bis gentle imerteigment of al men at the be⸗ 
Sinning( whiehe made the wozlde to hope well ol bpm) 
did et lengih pꝛout ſambiciouſe, ſo wilfull and fo vn⸗ 
dilerete in his Pocedynges, that neuer the magiftras 

tes ths 
; 
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tes,the eitelins, noʒ pet the people could wel beare bim 

to the encreaſe whereof, whan Charles ihe. viii. Fren⸗ 
che kyng, paſſed bp Kloꝛente towardes Maples „Peter 
mette hym on the wap, and ſapde to him that his father 
commaundzd hym. iii. thynges, the fp2f to honour god, 
the ſecounde to woꝛſhip the french kyng, and the thyꝛd 
to defende bys countrep. So that Charles ſeepng hym 
thus wel difpofed entreated hym fo fapꝛe, that be des 
liuered into his handes Serezana, Pietra Santa, an 
finally fet Bila at libertee, whych was fo greate a hyn⸗ 
dcraunce to the Floꝛentine affare,thacthe magiſtrates 
and commons, moued of iuſte dildeigne, dꝛaue him out 
of the citee, toke his goodes and patrpmonpe as foꝛ⸗ 

kalete, and condemned him to perpetuall exile, with a 
noumber of his kriendes and partetakers:and the furts 
ok the people was ſuche, that they bꝛake and deface? al 
the armes that coulde be found of the Pedicies in Flo⸗ 
rente, 
¶ And albeit that he attempted many wales to rerouer 
bis countrep, pet was his foꝛtune fo ill, that the moze be 
Rurred,the moze was he bated, whiche at lengthe was 
the bndoyng both of him ſelfe, and of a great manp moe 
as wel of his adherentes, as of his aduerfarpes, 
¶ Chus the familie of Medici lot reputacton and eres 
alte fo2 the tyme:ſo that the aſtate of Floꝛence retours 

ned bnto the common rule of the magiſtrates and cite⸗ 
ſins, that endured til the tpme that Keo the. x. of the fa, 
milie, ot᷑ Pediei was made biſhop of rome, who though 
be reſtozed not his boule vnto the fall rule they bad bes 
fore in the cltee, did neuertheleſſe lo mach, partly wyth 
Auctoziter and partly by krlendchip that diuers ol that 

nams 
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name were recelued and made partetakers of the com⸗ 
mon wealth: whiche by little and little ſo encreaſed a⸗ 
gaine, that in the tyme of hichop Clemente the. bii. who 
alſo was of the Medici, whan the duke ol Burbon pals 
led by Flozence to Rome wardes, the commons of the 
citee made a commocion again Hippolito di q edici 
then gonernoure ef the ſame: be than beynge departed 
out of the citee in company of the Cardinal ef Corro⸗ 
na, to goe viſite the duke Wrbine, But alloone as he rez 
tour ned, he did fo much, that they pelded theim ſelfes az 
gapne bnto him, vpon couenant he chould hurt no man 
foʒ that mattier. 
han bithep Clement made this Hippolito * Cardi⸗ 
nall, wbervpon he left the admynyſtracion of the coms 
mon wealth, and fo was the citee at libertee agapne, 
But Clement beyng determined ta make it perpetuall 
fablecte to bps obone familie, handled bpm ſelte fo well 
towardes the emperour at bis coꝛonacion at Wololgne 
that he obteigned the imperlall power to the oppꝛeſlion 
of his owne naturall countrey, and bꝛougbte to pafte, 
that the prince of Ozenge, with the Emperours armpe 
beffeged flozence, 
¶ This ſiege, endured a whole pere, which fo2 the ma⸗ 
np enterpꝛiſes ana battailes fougbte on bothe partes, 
map be compared to the beſt Traiane, Greekiſh oz Ko⸗ 
maine warres, namely becanle the common wealth az 
lone, without helpe or any other pꝛinte oʒ tate, ſuſteig⸗ 
ned the biolence of two fe mighty powers as the empe⸗ 

rours and the bichops of Nome, vntill fampne and not 
koꝛce duercame them. 

ee the prince ol Oꝛenge, and dpuers other nag 
Ss sable 
— — 
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table tapſtaiues beyng ſlaine in the often battalles and 
lkpzmilſhes, at laſt the Flozentines fo; lacke of bittatls 
les, were fatne te fall ts compolicion, and pelded pon 
theſe condicions, that the citee Held continew in hir lis 
bertee, xekerrpng the rekoꝛmacion of thaſtate to the em⸗ 

perour, who within the terme of. tiii. monetzes houlde 
thervyon declsre his pleaſure. That all banpched men 
chould be reconciled without remembꝛaunce ef anp in⸗ 
furiebefoze paffed . That the Medici chould be reftes : 

red to they: gosdes taken from them by violence of the 
magiſkrates. That the eitee choulde pape. 80000. 
crownes ts the diſpatehe of the armie, with other coue⸗ 
nauntes of lefe moment. pon whyche accozde Bar⸗ 
tholomew V alori,cemm(farp forthe bichop of rome, 
entred with dyners of the imperial eapit ains, and there 
behaued theim leltes lo foutelp, that(notwithtkanding 
the couenauntes of peact) they found the meane wyth⸗ 
in leffe than a moneth to behead. bi. of the chielett cites 
ſins, and to confine. 150. belides a noumber of others 
that habandoned and fledbe the eitee of them felfes 3 lo 
that theyꝛ prompfen lbertee was tourned ~~ a motte 
cruel lerultude, 

Sbortelp afcer came Alexander Di Medici:  epbetia 
to biſhop Clement, lente by the emperour ont of flanne 
ders, who at his kirſt coming made a chew ok ſobzietee, 
in goyng pꝛtuately bute his houſe, and reteiuing the cts 
tefins amtable:but pet at leng th by lictle and lyttle be 
vſurped the offices and magictrates, and finalty dyſpo⸗ 
ſed theim all at his pleaſure, cauſpng him ſelle unt 
to he called duke. 

Chan died Clement the Bichop, wht ropon the can 
dinalles 
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dinalles Di Medici and Saluiati, with the pꝛincipal of 

the other haniched Flozemines(couetpng ide recouerp 

of their eitees libertee ) ſent ambaſſadours to the empe⸗ 

rour, beſechyng hym to conſider the tyꝛannpe of? Duke 

Alexander ( whe tha newly had builded the Cittadella) 

and to regarde the condicions ef peace, Mhyche am⸗ 

ba@adours arriued at Barcelona eut᷑ as the emperour 
was takyng ſhippe towardes the enterpꝛiſe of Zunifes 
fo that being returned to Rome, the Cardinal Hippos 
lito di Sedici dyſpoſed bym felfe ta goe vnto Tuniſe 
thertoꝛe. And takyng his fournep towardes Naples 

dyed at Itri by the way: popſoned ( as the vopce fuente 
ts procurement ok Dake Alexander. 

¶ This duke Alexander was yet but ponge, who by bts 
chop Clements pꝛecuremẽt had maried the emperours 

baſtarde daughter, he was fo ſteute, that Without anps 
reſpecte he wolde haue hys wyll in all thynges, and 
namelpe in feates of loue and chaunge of women was 
bis ſpeclall delite. and smengeff all other he delyted 
moze in the company af Laurẽce di ꝓedici( that Held 
ſuccede him in the aſfate) than ot any ther man. But 
Laurence in ſteede of that ione hated the duke, and had 
long time determined to flea him, whan he might finde 
etc aſiõ, whether he did it in hope the rather to atteigne 
to the dompnion hym ſelfe, oꝛ to reſtoze to the cltee sd 
auncient ipbertee,be diuers cpinpons, 
¶ In effecte without makyng any man pꝛiuie to his en⸗ 
tent, other than a ſeruant of his owne, the Buse beyng 
on a night all alone in Laurences boule, and fleppnge 
on a bende, Laurence and his man ſlew him:and thers 

vpon counlatlynge with certapne of his kriendes, and 
Ss tt leepng 
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feeyng no man diſpoſed to tand with bim in purfuing 
ok his purpoſe, the ſelfe lame nighte be kledde, and went 
ſtraight to UHenice, where in tompanpe of the Stroz zi 
be ſiue d, til of late certaine perlõs, in hope of the Tags 
lia(a rewarde pꝛoclaimed foꝛ (he kyllyng of notable ol⸗ 
fenders ) he was alſo ſlapne. 
zmmediatelp bppon knowlage of the death of Duke 
Alexander, the thee floꝛentine Cardinalles, that were 
than in rome, departed thenſe, and makyng all the men 
they coulde by the waye, came with an armpe towarde 
Flozence . Mherfoze the Pedict, with their friendes 
in kloꝛence (to make their party god, that the baniſhed 
men choulde not pꝛeuaple to their deſtruction (elected 

Coſmo di Medici to their duke, a ponge man of. 20. 
peres of age, whole father John Di Sedici had bene a 
man rigbte valiaunt in armes. And therupon ſente to 
the Cardinalles, pꝛatynge them to Fate their arm pe bp 
the wap, and to come them felfes pꝛiuately to flozente, 
where they ſhould fynte fo much realen offered thew, 
that they ſhoulde neede to vſe no foꝛce. Sc they ſtaped 

their power befttes Cortona, and beynge come to floz 
rence were entreated with fo faire pꝛomiſes, that tbey 
licenced theyz men to departe. Bp resſon wherof the 
Duke that not is, with his friendes had time to make 
theim ſelfes ſtrong, and than wolde conſent to nothing 
that the Cardpnalles loked foz: ſo that wyth ea playne 
mocke they departed, lamentyng their kolte: that they 
bad chaunged the ſuretee of their koꝛce, foꝛ the W 4 
tee of fap2e wozdes, 

¶ This chaunge in Flozence, and the mocke uae the 
Cardinalles recelued, ſo much enereaſed their malpee, 

that 



Ofens tt 
that they toteh tbe belpe of Phillip Serossf-ad Ware 

tholomewe Valori,affembled t waged the number of 

4000. men: which bp Peter Strozzi (that pet lyueth 

aud ſerueth the Frenche kynge) chonlde haue be cous 

ducted to Monte Murlo, and from thenſe to flozence, 

had not Phillip and Bartholomew who with a ſmalle 

company came befoze to Monte Murlo)ben fet pon 
by Alexander Vitelli, taken and ĩed awape pꝛiſoners 

to kloꝛence, where the whole conſpiracp of thoſe confez 

derates, that were in the towne was dilconered, and di⸗ 

uers taken and put to execucion: and fo the whale en⸗ 

terpꝛyſe bꝛoken and deſtroped. Amongel the ref only 

Phillip Stross was pꝛeſerued krom deathe: notwyth⸗ 

Ganding he was kept in pꝛyſon in the Cittadella, and 
there dyed. Somt fape he kylled him ſelte rather thas 

be wolde vndoe his ehildzen by paipnge the. raunſome 

that was required of him, beynge in dede one of the pp, 

chef pꝛiuate men that was in ois time, as it doth well 

appeare hy the wealth of bys ſonne Peter, and ol bys 

ether childꝛen, which beyng baniſted men, and hauing 

nothyng in their owne countrey, doe neuertheleſſe liue 

abꝛeade in ſo muche reputacion, that fewe bꝛethern of 

ebꝛiſtendome bnder the degree of pꝛyntes doe the like. ittadela 
¶ haue ſpoken befoꝛe of Cittadella buylded by duke 

Alexander foꝛ the moꝛe ſuretee of his dominton, which 

at bys death remaygned in the kepynge of one of the 

Dukes eapitaines. But aſſoone as Alexander Vitelli 
(one that had ſerued well the emperour in his warres) 
hearde of the Dukes death, he came to Flozence and 
entree inte the Caſtell to ſpeake wyth the capptapne, 
where he handled the mattier ſo well, that he excluded 

n e uae.” 



Duke 
Coſmo. 

abt Ok che aſtate 

the capitspite and kepte it hm felfe. And heughe he 
made matty faire pꝛomites to duke Cofino, vet at lẽgth 
he deligered it to the emperour: who therkoze rewarded 
hym with lapze pede tions in the realme of Naples. 
¶ This dune Coſmo ſues fir it to marrie withebe wile 
af Dake Alexander the Emperours doughter, but the 
biſhop of Rome that nowe is, purchaced hir ( to his no 
mah coſte )fos bis ſonnes ſonne, Duke Octauio. oꝛ 
the whyche there hath ben moꝛtal hate betwene Duke 
Coſmo and the bychop. And beyng thus pꝛeuented „the 
duke to obteigne the moe ſtap to wardss the empersur 

ma ried the doughter ol Don Diego di Tolledo, Niet 
Me ok Naples, by whole meane he hathe redeemed the 
Cittadella ot᷑ the emper dur for the ſamme of. 4.00000 
duckates, and is nawe ablolute de and bpuge minen 
bya: elfe. 1 27 

Heath diuers fatre chllozen by bis twpfe, and louetb 
hir lo wel, that in mauer he neuer goeth abꝛode ( vnleſle 
it be to ehurch) without hir, and is reputed is be a very 
chaſte man, Oe ts learned and wple, be vſeth lewe 
woꝛdes, and is neuerthelelſſe in bys owne tounge clee 
quente. In the admintſtracton of iuctice he is ſs ſpn⸗ 

cere, that ſyns the tyme of his reigne, wyhyche is uswe 

absue. x. veres, hane not hearde, that he hathe pardac 
ned anp perſon condemned ts ope, He bath reſtreigned 
the Alice ol Sodome (which heretofoze reigned moze in 
Flozence than ellwhert in Italp) with payne of death: 

and hath bꝛoughte hys ackate tos ſuche qupetneſſe, as it 
hath not ben this. 300. peres paſf:ſa that flozence map 
wel lape, chat in hym the bath founde hir longe deſtred 

1 n though . eee bath the whole reue⸗ 
newes 
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netwes to his stone be, vet the ſuretet that the Flozens 
tpnes haue in their owne thynges (woycbe beretofoze 
they neuer had) is mache moꝛe woꝛrthe to theim, than 
the common reuenet was beneftctall to che klise. a 
C Finally the vertue of this Duke Cofmo, beſides the 
Wwoorthinefle of bis deminton, hath bꝛougbt bpm in 
uche reputaci on, that be is nambzedas ove 

ok the rareſt pꝛynces of sur tyme, and fea⸗ 
Re alſo, as one in whom there be bedds 

thynges ef greater moment than 
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C The tate of Genoa, 
Enoa ſtandeth in maner betboene 

<tr: 4 bath bys pꝛolpecte towarde the fouth, 
A Fo it hangeih ſo on the (ea vnderne lh 

} a. man map almoſt diſcerne euerꝝ part 
Dealerthe citee, It hathe no plapne coun 

trey nere ig,but on the one fide billes and mountaines 
and the fea Mediterraneum on the other. And pet thoſe 
billes that renne alonge he ſes coſtes ; bꝛynge koꝛthe 
manp kyndes ol plegſannt fruite, with much wyne and 
oyle, foꝛ the moſte parte not thoꝛoughe fertilptee of the 
ground, but thozoughe dhe inhabitauntes pelnekull dp⸗ 

ligenee. 
¶ The circuite of Genoa ts little leffe than. v. mples, 
the walles about are perp newe, fapꝛe aud ſtronge:ſpe⸗ 
cially the il. gates Di San I homaſo and del L arco 
are ſo large, that they ſerme almoſt. ii. foʒtreſles. 
@ Che bauen that cometh into it, is excedpng fapꝛe and 
bigge enough to recefue anp nauie, bepng foꝛced ſome⸗ 
what narowe at the mouthe, with a wonderkull coſtely 
plere of Fone made out into the ſea:at the ende wherof 
is à ſtrange toure, called Il Mole: M herbythe hauen 
is defended from all wyndes, the ſouthweaſt excepted, 
2a (thin this hauen they haue an Arſenale, hable to 
receiue.xbſit.oꝛ.xr.galleps. 
¶ Theyꝛ churches are very fayꝛe and fumptusuſe, ſpe⸗ 
clally the Cachedꝛall ehurche of. . Laurente, whole 
fronce of whpre and blacke marble ſeemeth a verr rare 
pee ce of wozke, 

Cher: 

the Alpes and A ppenine hylles, and 

* 
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€ Tbeir houſes are exte dynge kapze, the frentes two 
fortes hygh, foꝛ the moſt pace of fine marble curtouflp 
wꝛoughte: Foꝛ thep2 lawe alloweth none to decke bys 

boule anp hig her with that kynde of wozke , (vnleſſe ie 
be in reſpecte of ſome notable ſeruice)becauſe tt would 
requpꝛe an intinite charge to garnich them ok that ſoꝛt 
to the toppe, their houſes beyng koꝛ the moſt part.vi.vii 
and ſome. viii. ſtoꝛes bygh. And pet are thep fo fapze, 
that J wote not vnto what citee J mape compare thepz 
bulldynges, And not onelp within the citee, but all a 
longe the fea coſtes, called La Riuiera, euery vyllage 

is fe fur niched with gallaunt and ſumptuouſe houſes, 
that it is a woꝛld to beholde. 
¶ Amongeſt all other the palaice of Andrea Doria, 
withoute the gate of. B. Thomas, is a notable thinge, 
verp faye ſumptuouſe and large: And aboue his boule 
(a thing wonderkal) he hathe made bis [lanes to hewe 
out of the harde reckfe mountapne, as muche (pace,as 
bath made. vi. gardeins one aboue an other: and hathe 

cauled fo much earth to be caried bp,as ſutfiſeth foʒ the 
groboth of all maner fruites and herbes, verp pleaſant 
to beholde. 
C pkewyſe within the totone, Andrea Doria hathe 
the goodlieſt boute ea any man bath Farbe in ours 
dayes. ö 

But the Fretes of the eitee foz the moſte part are fo 
narow, that it is a great defacyng to the reſt. Mhythe 

I thinte the ſkipe delcent ol the hyll cauſeth, that they 

peur not roome enough to make they? ſtretes large. 
Halfe ample without the to lone Meaſtwards, they 
bane a berp fete watch taure, called T Torre della lu⸗ 

Tt minaria, 
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mifiaria la, wherin nightly burneth a greate lyghte fora 
mare to theim that be on the ſea, berg it mape 0 
dlleerned berpefarresf, 
Finally thep haue a very kapze condulte of Bess con⸗ 
ucighed on arches muche after the aunctent Romaine 
facion, foꝛ the (pace of.b.mples 92 moꝛe, oute of the Bas 
ley ot Biſagnio: : notwithſtandinge that they haue ops 
ners fapze ſpꝛynges, and one reece dat Set bg 
Wage ere. ne Baglin ine 51 ibe 3 

242412 

Co their 11 1 mati 1 
gouernaunee, | 

Hep2 dominion is not very greate, it paſſeth not 
the boundes of Liguria, which is ſearcely. so. mi⸗ 

les in length, and nothinge fo muche in bꝛeath. And 

may diſpend in publike reuenew not fullye. 400OOO, 
crownes by the peare:as J haue been enfourmed. In 

deede in tome pal they had muche greater domynvon: 

Do that the common rent bath been berape great: but 

the Curkes pꝛoſperitee hathe muche abated that. Pes 
uerthelells it is thoughte,the patnate citeſins were ne⸗ 
ner moze wealthie than they be at this pk ; 

ees 

cor they trade and cuttomes, Rett: 
. a aw 18 ent yp Mate ay oft? 1 

11 he Genowates ta maner are merchant men 
A and bery great travaflers of ſtraunge countrets 
Fo Jhaue ben reaſonably perſuaded that there 

be. 5. 02,6 thouſand of them cantinually abgoane; either 
merchauntes oꝛ facto Me that they lu aue tew places 

| ** ol the 
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or the wonde bvnkonght: where ative qainetsts be had. 
Foꝛ the merchaundiſe thai they bing home bath ſpedy 

dilparche, by reaſon the pꝛ eltee is as a ktpe bnto all % e 
trade ol TLumbarop, and toa great part of Jralte: 
They ar home make tach: a ndumber of ſilkes end vel⸗ 

nettes as areihable to ſtrue many rountrevs: whpcke 
ts the chtefe merchaundiſe that they ſende festbe. In 

deede they are commonlp noted tobe greate vlurers. f 
¶ One thing J am ſure ot, that ik Oude were nowe as 

luiue, there be ia Gendajtcht could teache him a doulen 
poinctes De Arte Amandi. » For ik Semiramis were 
ener celebꝛated amõgeſt the alli lirians, & enus àmögeſ 
the Greezes, Circes among the Itallans, ſure there be 
dames in Genoa that deſerne to be celebꝛated t chꝛo⸗ 
nycled to their excellente pꝛactiſe in laue. Ind trulre 
tbe Genowapes them (clfes delerue that their wples 
fhonta be pꝛaiſed, becauſe J ſaw iu no place where wo⸗ 
men haue fa mache lpbertee . Foz it is lawkull there 
openly to talke of leue, wich what wife fo euer He bee. 
Inſomuch that J haue ſeene vonge men ok reputacpen 
ſtãdyng in the trete talke ot lone with pong miſtreſſes 
beyng in theyꝛ wyndowes aboue: and openlpe reherſe 
berfes that they had made one to the other. And in 
the churches, ſpectally at euenſong, they make none o⸗ 
ther pꝛapers . So that he that is not a louer there, is 
meete foꝛ none boneſt companpe. Panp men eſtdeme 
this as d repꝛeche to the Gendwaies, but thep vie it as 
à policie:ihinkyng that their wifes theaugbe this liber⸗ 
tee of open ſpeache, are ridde sf the rage ibat cnt 
ster wamen to trauaſle fo much in ferrets 

‘ Lan ae ag women there are exceding falre and bel 
rann Et ii appas — 

— 
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apparafled to mp fantalſie of all otber . Foz thougbe 
their Oppermo® garmente be but plaine clothe, by rea⸗ 
fon of a law, vet vnderneth they weare the fineſt ſilke⸗ 
that map be had, and are fo finelp hoſed and ſhoed, as 1 
neuer ſawe the like, open faced, and fo2 the motte parte 
bare headed, with the heare fo linelp truſſed and curles 
that it paſſeth reberfall. So that in myne opinion the 
ſupꝛeame court of loue is no where to be ſaught, out of 
Genoa. 
¶ But like as the women are excellent in this, euen fs 
doe the men excede all other in ſuperſticton. Foꝛ there 
be within the citee. 20 (choles 02 companies of diſcipli⸗ 
nantes otberiwife called Battuti, whole maner is whan 
thep are called to deuotion, as euery geod fridape, oʒ in 
the middeſt of a plage, ot famine , of werre, oz of other 
like occaſion, that requireth oꝛ rogacions ſuch pꝛoceſſi⸗ 
ens, thei aſſemble and cloth them felfes in ſacke, linnen 
oz buckeramme: with their backes naked, and their fas 
ces couered, ſaung littell holes to loke oute at. And 

hauynge certaine (kourges 02 whippes(ſome of per) 
in their handes, they goe about the tone whyppynge 
theim lelfes, that the blond tall renne krom the backe 
bowie to the heeles, fo painekullpe, that it moucth the 
pooꝛe people to compaſlpen . Foz whan this is done, 
thep thinke God muff nedes fulfil their pꝛaper. The 
lpke wherof is vled in all other places of Italy, but be⸗ 
cauſe J thinke no tws citees are able to match Genoa 
in the noumber of thele Battuti, 3 thoughre good to 
make mencion of theim here. 
¶ Finallp, the aſtate is holden by a duke, chaungtable 
kant bes rr; who with. bill. gouernours and. vill. 

f procteurs 
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proctours atfigned bneo hym, zuleth the tobele for the 
tyme, Neuertbeleſſe Andrea Dorta the tmptrours 
admyꝛall foꝛ the myd dell ſeas, dſeih all at bps wyll in 
mattiers of peace oꝛ warre, and almaſt in enerye other 
tenge, 

The! bülldyng of . 

F the edificacion of Genoa be dyuers opinſons: 
but becauſe no certaintee is witten thereof, 1 
wil omitte theyꝛ ſaiynges that aſeribe it to Ja⸗ 

nus, oꝛ to Genuus the ſonne of Saturne, and agreing 
with the opinion of the biſhop of Nebio ( that perticu⸗ 
larlye wrote the Chzonpele thereof) J thinke it to be of | 
fuch antiquitee , that nepther the tywe of foundacton, 
No? pet the authour thereof can wel be knowen. As foʒ 
the name, it is not vnlpke, but that ( becauſe it is the ber 
rap entrie from the ſeas vnto Lumbardp) it was fyzſte 
called lanua( a gate 02 dnoze)t afterwardes cozruptelp- 
Genoa . But howe o whan it was buylded, oz fo: 
what cauſe it was fo named, this is cleere, that in the 
Momsines time, almoſt. 300. eres befeze the cominge 
of Chri, this cites ruled the countrep about it, as ap- 
peareth bothe by a table of bꝛaſſe latelpe founde in the 
pale of Poceuera, and alſo by the menepon that X iuie 
maketh ot the destruction of it by Megs Anntballes 
bꝛother, and of the repairynge of it sgapne by . Ror 
mapne Conſule Lucretius Spurius. 
€ From whiche tyme tothe comynge ot C darlemapne 
into Italie, ¥ find nothyng notable of Genoa, ſaue that 
it was one of the fpaſt citees, ibat openlpe pꝛoleſſed she 

Tt ilt Chic 
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Chꝛitklan fapthe. Butter Charlemayne was crow 
ned emperour and his tonne Pept ne made binge of fy 
talte, à demaro, a baron of Fraunce, was lente thyther 
to be captratneꝛ who by commaundement of kyng Wer 
pine, fought bp fea with the Saraſines:and chosghe be 
was taken pziſoner in the battalle, pet the Genowapes 
onercame theyzenemtes, tene. t Straline chpppes, 
and che ile of Coꝛʒſica, which in maner euer fens bathe 
remained vnder the Senowates dominionsandts. Cotte 
tinned Genaa obedtente to woe en tapptapnes 

the ſnacę on loo. yere. alt 
In chs genre. 936. were bapperten 5 Mette grete than 
called Fontanella no Bordigoto, nere to the piere 
al the hauen, a littel ſpꝛyng in urde ot water taſt foꝛih 
bloud, and ranne ſo a whole bape, to the great wonder 
ol the peope:wherugon folswed that the Saraſines 
armie came ſodetnely vpen thetowne, and takpuag tt by 
koꝛte, ſacked and rifled it, ſette it on fſyꝛe j and carved a2 
wap the people, men women and childꝛenz in tach wie, 
that they lelte the ta wine as a plapne tullderneſſe. Wut 
the Gtnowaies army, whiche was then abꝛede, mette 
wythabeſe : Haralines an the ſea absute Sardegnia; 

bohers they taught with theim curte them in pete g, and 
recouered their pꝛiſoners wil bauble prapesand fo vee 
Hosea their cite. 
Alter this ebe emperoure BWerengario graunteb chem 
certsine pefutleges wich kul deminton ouer the townes 
that they than polleſſed, By reaſon where ok they ſhezt⸗ 
iy encreaſed, not onely in welth but alſo in ſuch power 
thatilnche belage made into the holp lande by Godfrep 

af Wia and other ner Cenowales armpe 
12179 was 
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was onc of the notableſt of that companpe, firtte ut the 
wynning of Antioche, and after at the getting ot zeru⸗ 
ſalem, in comyng to lehich ſecounde enterpꝛile the ge⸗ 
nowaies were fatne to dꝛowne thepꝛ owe hips in the 

hauen of laffo,becaufe they were not able to reſiſt the 
Soldanes armie,that came bpon theim:thenght better 
to dꝛowne them, than to encreale che enemyes power Bouciee 
with their loſſe and ſha me both: hom be it they firct offs 

charged all thyngs that might be had out ot them, whi⸗ 
che they carted with them vnto the ſiege of Jeruſalem, 
and there behaues them ſelles fo wozthily, that almoſte 
none other companꝝ of the chꝛiſtian eee was compa⸗ 
rable to them. * 

¶ Alter this they armed. 27. Ballets. ond. bl. chyppes, 
and ſent eheim into Soꝛia in apde of Edemonde than 
kynge of Serufalem, where they gatte the citee ot Cæ⸗ 
ſarea in Paleſtina, and leaupnge it in poſſeſſpon oł the 
eee eee bes with ee — and 

Pape. LAs Fis 

¢ Finally within ide ace of 13. 9 — 
lent.vii.ſeuerali armies into Soꝛia, by whole meane s 

the pꝛine ipal townes from the golfe ot Laiacia ſouth⸗ 
wardes, to the golfe of Riſſa, that is to wete Malini⸗ 
ra, dolino, Antioche, & aodicia, Tortoſa; Tripoli; 
Baruti, Accon, ſamet ime called Ptholemaida, Acres; 
Ghihelleito, C æſariaꝗ flur,latfo, car on; and at 
calon, were gotten oute of the Lurses handtsſ. Foz 
which great ſerulee Bauldewyu than king ot Jeruſa⸗ 

lem next atter Boeme ade, gaue to the Genowayts dy⸗ 
ners notable pztulleges wong — domunlon, whe 
che they enteped longe time. 70 f 5 
25651 After 
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After thefe many victozpes retourn yng to Se noa, 
the warre that ceafed fo farre ot, ſpꝛang vp nerer home 
Foꝛ the Piſant contended with the Senowates foꝛ cds 
ſecracion of the biſhop of Corſica, ⁊ foꝛ the ile of Sar⸗ 
degnia, Mherupon folswed ſharpe warres betwene 
them, foꝛ the moſte parte ts the dilauauntage of the Pi⸗ 
ſani:ſo that at laſt beyng plainelp ouercomen the Ges 
nowales entred into Piſa by force,¢ raſed all the hou⸗ 
ſes therof downe to the fp2ff flocze. 

| Lous fining thole warres, and wanting occafion 
where to be octupled thei made ont an armp agafht the 
Saralines,¢ fire ouerranne the tle ol Minorica, a nd 
after aſſaulte d the citees of Almeria and Tortola , in 
the confines ot Granata, which they tobe bp koꝛte, wich 
the llanghter of an infinite nomber of Poozes, beſpdes 
loooo. ſlaues that they carped wyth them to Cenea, 
and luche a quanticee of treaſure and bosties, ss fewe 
Ipke had ben ſeen in thoſe dates: diuidyng the dompynp⸗ 
on that was gotten into thꝛee partes, the Erle ot Bars 
celona ( chiece of this enter pꝛiſe ) had two to vym 1 
and the Genowales the thyꝛde. 
The glozte and wealth of which bictoztes were ſuch 

to be Genowates that for manp peres after they enter 
pitted no great mattier farre from home, but (uch ſedi⸗ 
tion tel amang them ſelfes, that they; owne bꝛaulings 
many times gaue courage to fayette pꝛintes to wozke 
agalnſt them Foz the emperour federike the fpꝛſte al⸗ 
ter he had conquered Lum bardte) thought alſo to ſub⸗ 
due them:and made open preparacpon foꝛʒ it. M hyche 
was cauſe ol thepz vnion agapne. Foꝛ whan they pers 
celued an outward ennemle, than wers they inwardiys 

ſoone 
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foone agreed: and alloone as thep were ſure of peace 
abꝛoade, incontinẽtly thep warred againe within them 
felfes. Peuertheleſle they bled the emperoure fo well 
with giktes and fayze wooꝛ des, that he not only ſuſfre d 
thefm ts continue in theyꝛ libertee, but alſo encreaſed 
thep2 common wealth with a noumber of pꝛiuileges: 
and was occaſion, that after long cõtencion with them 
ot Piſa, the Senowaies at lengthe enioied quietlye the 

one halle of Sardegnia, whiche befoze the Pilani had 
whollp to them felies, 
¶ About this time the Souldan of gegypt gotte Jeru⸗ 

ſalem, and dpuers other citees in Hozta out of the Chi- 
ſtians handes. Mherkoze kpnge Kicharde ol Eng⸗ herd 

lande, and kynge Phillip of Fraunce made their viage kynge vf 
into thofe parties, and kyng Nicharde arryued at Se⸗Englend 
noa with. xv. galleps, where heteried but one dye. 
After whom the Se nowales lente. so. ſaile, wyth men 
and municion to the aſliege of A con oꝛ Ptholemaida 
To the ſuccours of which citte the Souldan ſent a ſhyp 
charged with vittalld and armure, and amongeſt other 

a cage full of fleepng ſerpentes, purpoſelp ſent to be fee 
koꝛth in the Chꝛiſtian armp, that with theyz venim they 
myght plage it. But it was mette by the englyſh na⸗ 
ufe and taken. And the emperour federtke coming to⸗ 
war des the fame enterpꝛiſe, bepng al ready entred into 
Soꝛta, by miſhappe was drowned in a riuer. 
€ After tohole death his fonne Henrie nert emperoure 194. 
came to genoa in his obne perſõ, requiring their helpe 
to the conqueſt of Sicilia, pꝛemilpyng theim the pꝛokpte, 
fe that he myght haue the honoure. Mhyche lo muche 
enflamed the hertes of the people, that they made oute 
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a great number of galleis and other veſlelles, and dyd 
(3 much ſeruice, that the emperour(in maner by their 
power) gatte the whole tle ef Sicilia, whyche he bre 
thantzekullpe conlidered. Foz whan thep bad done 
they: bell fo2 hym he rewarded them with all the ſpyte 
he coulde, thꝛeatnyng to oppꝛeſſe their libertee, and to 
make them his ſubtertes: inſomuche that the Pilani, 
through coumfozte thereof, moleſted the genowapes of 
new, and foatifipng Poggio di Bonifacio, fel to ſpop- 
lyng and riklyng of the Genswales goodes by fea, 
But at lengthe the loſle tourned to theim ſeiles. Foz 
the genres armed theim, and takpng Bonſkacio by 
koꝛce, not onelp ſacked and munited it foz theim felfes, 

but alſo toke a number of Piſane ſhippes, as they could 
fynde theim. Uhereupon it folowed, that the Piſant 

made out their power, and fo kought diuers times mes 
the genowapes with diuers foꝛtune. 
Che inhabitauntes of Wintimiglia bꝛeakynge the ar⸗ 
ticles ot accozde betweene the genowapes and them, 
were faine to come barekoote with crofles in thep2 bane 

des to Senda and afke pardon, lo; fcare of the prepara 

cion that the citee made againſte theim , And the peare 
kolowpnge, the genowales purchaſed the dominpon of 
Gaui, ok the vnheritours therok:and the inhabitauntes 
ok the bale of Arocia lubmptted their countrep to the 

Senowapes dominton. 
And becauſe the Piſanſ prepared to aſſaple certapne 

genoway ſhips, compng out ok Sozta, laded with riche 

merchandiſe, the citee armed certatne gallcis 1 Hippes 
to conducte them lafelp: whyche metpnge togethers in 
the mouth of the Abgtstine ſea, determined to attempte 

to wynne 
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to winne the citee ol Saragoſa in Siciſle lately gotten 
by the piſant. In ß enterpꝛiſe loherot they toke certalne 
Pifane ſhyppes:and withoute greate feight wonne the 
titee, eauynge it foꝛtilped and gouerned koz the com⸗ 
mon welthofGenoa, Than the Pifant made outa 
neve armpe and beſteged it, and ok lpkelphod choulde 
haus put it to great afterdele,(f Benrp erle of Palea in 

Greece, with eertapne galleys of his owne, and other 
ſhippes of the Cenowates, that came from the eat, had 
not comen to the ſuccours: who foughte with the Piſa⸗ 
ne arme, and with helpe of theim that were within the 
towne, obteined the victoꝛp, to the great (laughter and 
loffe of theim stk Biſa. 
¶ And becauſe the erie Henry of Malea had done the 
Senowapes great ſeruice dyuers wales, therkoꝛe they 1:09, 
apded hym te their great charge, with galleis, chippes, 
men. and hoꝛſes ts defende Cand la, which be had blurs 
ped Open the Uenetians:ſo that the Aenetlans bepnge 
therwith agreued, immedtatelpe publyched the Gens⸗ 
Wales to be their ennemſes, wherupon folowed Harpe 
warres betwene theim many peres after, 1216. 

Here is to be vnderſtand, that from the pere. 1080. bnto 
the pere. 1190. the citee was gsuerned frelp by the cites 
fins vnder the name of Conluls without entermedling 
of ſtraũge rulers, and lo in maner to this time, tbough 
fo2 the (pace of. 26. peres ſome ſtraungers had ben now 
and than bꝛonght in as Poteſtates(ihe canſules neuer 
theleſſe remainyng after the olde maner ) but from ihts 
time foꝛeward the Conlulles craſed, and Fraunge wos 

- testes bare the rule a great tyme after. , 

¶ The generall armpe of the Chꝛiſtlans tipage at the 
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ſpege ok Damta in Aegypte was relpened wyth. 10. 
galleis fence by the Genowates:thzoughe whole helpe 
the citce was gotten, with wonderkull rychelle and an 
infinite number ok flaues, beſides the multitude of in⸗ 
fidelles that were llaine: howbeit the chziſtians kepte 
not the citee long, fo the pere folowyng tbe Saralines 
retouered it agapne. 

They of Vintimiglia rebelled againſt the genowales, 
lo that after many light bickeringes, at laſte an armye 
was ſent out againſt them, which lay longe at ſiege bes 
foze the to bone, and could not pꝛeuaile:ſo that the Pote⸗ 
fate to be aſſured of that enterpꝛiſe, edpfped an other 
tobe betwene them and the lea, and wyth a garrplon 
held them fo ſtreight, that at lat they pelded, wherupon 

the towne being recouered, the genowales builded ther 
two foztreffes fo2 the moꝛe luretee of the fame, 
In like maner they of Sauona and of Albenga rebels 
led, and were te their deſppte reduced to thep2 koꝛmer 
obedpence. But the warre that happened betwene Az 
lexandria in Lumbardp, and Genda, foꝛ the dominion 
of Capriata and other townes in the confines betwene 
them, was not lo fone appealed; thoughe in effecce the 
genowaies at length prenafled. | 
¶ Gregoꝛp the.fr.bihop of Rome trauaflpng to lende 
an armie into the bolp land, sgreed the Venetians and 

genowapes togethers foz.ix.peares, and bounde theim 
to kepe peace on payne ot curſynge. But lyke as bis 
enterpꝛiſe came to naught:ſo his curſe coulde not kepe 
thofe tio affates from renewing of their malice, as by 
their ofte fighting with variable foꝛtune appered after 
And bepng than in cotencton with the emperour kede⸗ 

rike and 
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rite & calling ã counfatle in rome again themperour⸗ 
he ſent to the genowapes, pꝛaiynge them to conueyghe 
in fanfetee the legates and pꝛelates that came oute of 
the welt parts towardes that counſaſle. N herfoze they 
armed. 27. galleis, and receiuing iwo Cardinalles, and 
other prelates to the noumber of. 4. O. àt za in Pꝛo⸗ 

uãce, bꝛought them ſolemnely to Censa,¢ goinge from 
thenfe with them towardes rome, mette wyih Anſaldo 
admirall of the Emperours nauye: who fonghte wyth 
them, and toke. 22. ot thoſe galleis, withall thoſe good⸗ 

Ip pꝛelates, and diuers of the chiefe of the Genowayts: 
and after bered the common wealth loze in diuers pare 
tes of their dominion. And becauſe the emperoure had 
intelligence with diuers of the cttelpns, who withſtode 

the maintenaunce of byſhop Gregoꝛie: therefoze were 
they fo2 the moffe parte banyſhed, and manpe of they 
houſes rated to the earth, and as banpſhed men pꝛocu⸗ 
red many dilpleaſures to their countrey diuers wales. 
And though the moſt part of the imperialles were thus 

baniched, pet diuers of that affection remapned in the 
eitee cloſelp, inſomuch that the commons deuided them 
openlye by name, callynge the imperfalles Maſtarati, 
and the Papiſtes Rampini: whiche names contynued 
til the comyng bp of Guelki and Ghibellint, that deuy⸗ 
ded the whole Italian nacion, as is mencponed in the 
Flozentine hiſtoꝛpe. 
¶ Than died che bichop gregoꝛy, and Celeſtine bis face ,, „ 
cellour liued but. 18. daies, after whom lucceded Inno⸗ 
cence the. liii.a Genowaye boꝛne. Me folowynge the 
trade of bps pꝛedeceſlours contendyng with the empe⸗ 
rour, t beinge in his daunger at Sutri in the realme of 
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Naples, wzonggee lo wyth the Senowapes, that they 
pꝛiufly made out certains galleps, whichs came to Ci⸗ 
uita Vecchia beſide Rome, to recetue the byſhap who 
as ſecretly as he could came thither, and toke ſhipping 
to Genoa, where he was receiued with Gloria in excel 
ſis, as reaſon wolde: not a little to the emperours dyſ⸗ 
pleaſure, that befoze accompted him felfe in maner ſure 
of hym. And Innocence reſtynge hym ſelke a certapne 
{pace in genoa, he departed towardes Lions in kraunce 
and there helde a general counfatle agapnife the empe⸗ 
rour Federtke, during whole life he durſt not retourne 
{nto Italptbut immedtatelp after the emperours death 
he came backe againe by genda, and was there ne leſſe 

triumphantly recetued, than he was the firſte tyme. 
¶ Upon the death of this emperour the Genowapes als 
fa recsuered Saona and dpuers other townes, that by 
the emperours tyme rebelled agapnd theim, and bad 
Dooen theim notable dyſplealures, as mel by feaas by 
lande. And byſhop Innocence beynge departed front 
genda to Pilaine wꝛought lo, that the baniſhed Paſta⸗ 

rati were reſtozed to thepz countrep againe: . 10000 

poundes paled them of the comminaltee in recompence 
‘of thepꝛ goedes taken away before. 
¶ And not long after the people made a commocion a 
gainſt the office of the Poteſtate, ſo that d rumour cea⸗ 
{pitg, they elected Guglielm Bocanigra, a eiteſin, to 
be they espitaine ⁊ fapertour bnto the Poteſtste, and 
all other magtiſtrates, who bepnge placed in that office 
os. x. per es, bp lyttle and little vſurped the dompnpon 

vuer the whole, and ſo pꝛouoked the chiefe citeſpns te 

tiſed 
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titers of the fp2t tonſpiracie pꝛeuented hid fall, by bani⸗ 
yng of dpuers of the confpyzateurs, and by reronti 
lyng of che reſt: et his tyꝛannie fo muche encreaſed: 
that at length, not the chieke citelins alone, but alſo the 
commons epettly rebelled, and depoſed hym, reducpng 
the eitee ts the koꝛmer oꝛder of thepꝛ U raunge poteſtate 

In his time the eitee happened to haue great warres 258 
{pecially with the Aenettans, who hauyng like pꝛiuile⸗ 
ges in the citee of Acon, and in other partes of Sozia, 

as the genowaies had, vpon a light sccafion bꝛake the 
peace, that byſhop Gregoꝛpe befoze had made betwene 
theim:ſo that both the Uenetlans and the Senowapes 
made out notable armies into Sozia, either of theim to 
mainteine his party there, and after diuers ſkyzmiſhes 
and light bickerynges, at laf the armies met ¢ fought 
befoze Acon, where the genowates were diſcomkited, e 
xxvb ot thepꝛ galleis taken. So that thoſe Genowapes 
that than were in Acon, were conſtreigned to fife. 
And thervpon the Uenetians coke ſacked € raſe d their 
bonfes to the earthe: and fo2 a moze deſpite, rooted bp a 
berfe kapꝛe toure of the Senowales, and made s ponde 
ok that place , and fettpnge botes thervpon, wolde faye 
in lcozne: hee where the gens wales toure lwymmeth. 

¶ This ouerthꝛowe tauſed the Cenowsypes ts enter in 
leage with Pichael Paleologo emperoure of Conſtan⸗ 
tinople than enemie to the Genetians:twbhe gave to the 
Genswates thectree of Lefmirre,and the ple of Sio, as 
ſome affyzme. | | 
¶ Either of thoſe common wealthes perelp made out a 
noumber of galleis, which moſt common iy mette toge⸗ 

thers and kought:but the notableſt conflict of alt mt 
| Cae | befoze 
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bekoꝛe Sicilia, betwene Trapani Mazara, where the 
Glenetians toke. xrvii.genowapes galleis, wirhall the 
booti and pꝛiſoners that were in them. ö 

And thaugh the Genowaies manp times gotte from 
the Genetians dpuers of thep2 armed galleis, f manps 
of theyꝛ mercbaunt ſhippes richelpe laden: pet all thyn⸗ 
ges reckened, the UAenettans had the better, whether 1 
ſhuld alcribe it to foꝛtune 02 fozce,¥ cannot wel fudge, 
Cewps the French kyng wage d a certaine noumber 
af galleis and ſhippes, with. Ioooo. men of the Geno⸗ 
wales, which lerued him in his enterpꝛiſe made ts Tu⸗ 
niſe in Akrike where the kynge hym ſelfe, one of bys 
ſonnes, and dyners other pꝛinces ¢ a noumber of fouls 
bfours died of the plague:ſo that Charles kyng of Mav 
ples, than lefte chtefe of the armpe, fell to compoſicpon 
with the kyng of Tuniſe, and bpon the receipte of cer⸗ 
taine monep, with pꝛompſe of other thynges, vifolued 
the armp, and retourned home wardes without any no⸗ 

table actestn bohlch retourne he mette wyth Edwarde 
our ꝑzince, that with a goodly companpe was Departed 

out of Galcopne towardes the apde of that enterpꝛpſe, 
and offered hym part ef ibe money gotten towards his 
charges: but the pꝛince rekuſed it. A herefoꝛe the rell 
of the armie, (that were fo2e tourmented wyth s great 
tempelt, in which a noumber of ſhippes and men were 
lot) ſeeyng the engliſhe armie cleere, and fafe witheut 

loſle: affyꝛmed, that it was onelpe becauſe they woulde 
take no parte of money reteſued of the inkidelles. 
¶ And thoughe the Genowapes bethe koꝛ ſhyppes and 
noumber ef men de ſerued moſte in this viage: pet had 
kyng Charles ſo littel reſpecte io them, that thoſe that 

remap⸗ 
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rematned, retourned to genos not onely without haine 
de rewarde, but plepun tour ber grrate jaſſe ta beat 
home againe Nest ue zen ods Snel 
¶ About this rt realen ofthe Gncife and. Sbtbel⸗ 
line parties, that cozrupted al Italie( as in the A lozen⸗ 

tine hiſtozle appedreth:) dyuersboſ lheithteit boufes of 
genoa like wyſe diuided theym elles into thoſe ſertes: 
inſomuche that they ol the honſes ol Doria and Spi⸗ 
noli, with helpe ol they partetakers, by foꝛce expulſed 
the Fliſchi t Grimaldi ant qt᷑ the citer ; and bauyſted 
thole twa families, with a number of others: whit bas 
niſhed mẽʒ with helpe al a Cardinal of the Flileht pꝛo⸗ 
uoked Charles than kynge of Paples , to make warre 
agatnſt the gens wales, whychendured nat longe. 

Foꝛ Oberto Spinola, t Oberto Doriaithat take vpon 
theim the ablolute power, and ruled che eiter eertapne 
veres, keping theyꝛ aduerſaries out, were by fafre mo 
nes fo entreated of Innocence the. v. than byſhoppe of 

Rome, that the baniched men were quxetly teconciled 
called Dome : the gouernaunce of the titee ae 

the teGe rtmainynge in tbe bandes e agit 
did befoze. otittined 3: asi tt 

And than the common sdb; oni of ‘aichine Der 
Fliſchs certaine townes and territoꝛies to the value of: 
25 OOO pound, which they wel and truely paped hym. 
Wut the Fliſchi and Grimaldi continued tcarcelpestity 
monethes at home, but they were arcuſed ot con ſplracte 
again the aſtate, and fo baniſhed of new. 
€ And though kyng Phillip of France had befoze tite, 4 
tyme made peace len betwerne eee 

——— — 
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ded talvarnts che bo lanbetwot the aunetent hate was 
ſuthe berweene thelm that the one coulde ſcarce meete 
with the other on the lea, but that thep would fight to⸗ 
githers. and kane that adusunts ge tbat ther would doe 
in warte. 4 1 113 2h > 

Than began Giudice di ane in 2 . 10 
trouble the genowaye vellels, and at lengthe to declare 
him felfe open enemie to them. WMherekoꝛe they made 
aut a power againſt him, and expulſed hym out of bps’ 
aſtate. But by theim of Piſa he was by foꝛte reſtoꝛed 
agapne:foʒ the lohich the warre renewed betinene the 
gend waies and the Piſanti, one of the blouddieſt warrd 
and greatteſt bp (ca that hath lightly ben hearde of bes 
twene two commons wealthes. Foz wichin the ſpace 
olthzee perea their armies foughte.ſili. battailes, and 
the pꝛ diligence was ſuch, that whan the one army was 
dilcomfited ( whiche fo2 the moſte parte hapt to the Pi⸗ 
ſant) they wold within a moneth oz. vi. weekes repaire· 
their number of galleis as ſtrong as at the fpꝛſt, not of 

olde galleis but of newe tymber. And it wolde ſeeme 
incredpble to hym that knoweth thoſe tworcitees, that 
they chould be able(haupng fo little dominton)to make 
fache powers one againſte an other, as by their chꝛont⸗ 
cles appereth thep did. | 

@ £07 the GenoWales Spon a ſodeine tldynges of the 
Pllanes landing in Porto Venere; armed. 70 galleis 
in lelle than. ill. dapes, and ſette them fooztbe to the ſea, 
and in the (ame peare was. 58. galleis, and. biii. am⸗ 

phifi ( whyche be boates of. 140.82. 160. oꝛes) made 
readpe in Genoa in a dape, which with the reſte of the 
N the noumber uf ane other vel⸗ 
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elles, lapled forthe beloꝛe the hauen ol Piſa. where at 

ter a cruell and blouddie hattatle the: Genowapes had 

the victozie, toke. 28. Biſane gallets, boniged ſeusn, put 

the reſt to flight, end ledde with theim: . piiſonerg, 

whole raunſome pelded bute the genowapes no ſmall 

ſummes ol money: and though this ouer ih ſhoulde 

ſeeme almoſt ſufficient to be the deſtruction 
ot a great 

pꝛince, yet did ihat one ciſee of ta ſo heare it, that at 

ter a little diſſembled peace they declared t contynued 

enempes a longe whlle after againte the Genooates, 

and keught many battaties by fea with diners foꝛcune. 

¶ Che nobilitee of genoa conſgtred againſt ehe goner⸗ 1209 

nours and people, ts take from them the rule becauſe 

the cites was gouerned moꝛe after the commons wopt, 
daa the gentilmens. And this conſpſraaꝝ was ſo clots 

kept( notwichſfandynge that in maner all abe rdtele fx 
milies, as Grimaldi, liſchi, Negri, Nlalloni, Sah 

tici, Embriaci, i oibers t re tonfede rates in it)that fe 
was never knowen, tyd they were in the ſtreetes armed 

on hozſebacke t on facte,andibad taken ther churche of 

fatnete Laurente: But folowyng to the Abbates htuſe 

(toꝛ ſo was the ehlete rater eslizd ) the people alent 

bled and reſyſted the conſpiratours in fuchs myſe, that 
the nobilitee was kapne to lape downe theih weapons, 

dpon promple to be pardond of lyte and gaodes . By 

xeaſon wheral the commocyqn csaſed, and cet tame at 
she palncipal cauſers were banter for a time.. 
Upon examinacion, whst power she gendwapes ſurrt 
able ta ma ze hy fea in tyme ot nede it was funde they 
had. 120 galleis, furniſhed wish their owae chaten tne, 
Cal perot,4-o.were imme dtatiy fe at ſoʒth agaiust psa, 

a. we ll whych 
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wulche entred che hauen, detkroled the great toure that 
the Pifanes had made there fo thepꝛ defences toke the 
romne af Ligen, and raced it to the earth: and finally 
Beute the great thatne that croſted the water a greate 

Parte wheror bey brought with theim to Genoa sand 

their victo zie: 571 1 
CUibere as the commons the pore betoꝛe had defended 
their rulers from the conſplracte of the nobilitee nowe 
chen chem felfes began to moue and to matze rumdurs 
Agatnite thetm:fe that the capitalnes or their owne ac⸗ 

dere openiy banged it vp ſoꝛ a perpetuall memoꝛpe ol 
0 bane bese) 1 183 ernte sone & 3 

donde gane bp thete offices tothe people; twberddpona 
NeWeoeder was taker, wat they woulde haue a rants 
ger to be their capprapne ano the vette ot all the offfe 
ters, as the tonulaptours,the Antiani, and ſuch other, 
could be made halle of the gentumen, and hal fe of the 
pesple. 10 N 85 i reiben a — 5 ie 

¶ Not longe atter vppon s lygbte decatpon; the trute 
was broken betwene the Genowales € the Uenetlans, 
and either or theim armed a certaine number of galleis 
ko the ſea, and in the Leusunte ſeas before the hauen of 
Giacia mette and foughts, where the lelle number, the 
genowales ouercame the greater number, and toke.2¢ 
ok their galleis. aN Sand 
¶ Here it is to be noted, that wythin the tpace ot. bit, 
veres, from the beginnyng of the laſt warres sgaynſfe 
Piſa, it appereth, that the genowayes at fund ꝛyt tym es 
ban drmed. 62 7. lalle, beſides the merehant wippes and 
galels, that yerely amounted ro. 70 Jo? moe. And the 
cuſtome of tomers and goe rs, with the tare ol ſalte, 
pelded perelpunto the commtnaltde aboue an. 140000 
Jiu 1 * poundes 



Oe) ig 
poundes (euerp pounde of theirs beyng two sfaurs,e2 
theraboutes ) whiche ſemeth a thing incredible. 
Than were the Paſcharati and Rampini of the citee 
(whiche were alſo as guelft and ghibellint) made at,, 95 
one, atter thep had contended as ennempes moze than 
5o. peares. Mherbponc(hearyng of a great pꝛeparaci⸗ 
on that the Venetians made to reuenge tbepꝛ loſſe the 
pere befoꝛe) the genowaies armed. 165, galleis wherol 
105. were new, in the which they had 450 Oo feigbting 
men, all of their owne (ubiettes vnder the leadynge of 
Oberto d Oria, admirall fo2 that byage, who wente 
into Sicile, thinkyng there to mete the UAenettans, but 
they met not, ſo that the army returned without doing 
anpe feate:and their wealthe was fuche , that. $000, 
men ok that armxe were cloathed in clothe of golde and 3 
ſylkes. 

¶ The olde enupe betwene the Guelki and Ghfbeltint 
renewed, ſo that the citee was deuided, that is to wete, 
the families of Spinola,¢ Doria, with their folo wers 
on the one parte, t Fliſchi and Grimaldi „Wwpth theyz 
fecte on the other parte: ſo that they fougbre from the 
later ende of December, vnto the. vii. of Febꝛnarp date 
by dape, and burned diners goodlie houſes: butat laſte 

Spinola and Doria pꝛeuailed, t the other were dꝛiuen 
out of the towne and banyched. By reaſon wherok. ii. 
capttatnes of thoſe.it. houſes were elected to the rule 
ok the citee after the olde maner, and the ſtraunge capts 
tapne,with the Poteſtate diſcharged. | 
¶ Lamba d Oria beynge one of the capitaines of the 
tobone, and admpꝛall ot the armpe by fea , entred the 
Genetian golfe, kought with the Aenetta armp, burned 

l Ax ili 77. gal- 
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lur ned ehan did they worle than euer they did before. 
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7. galleis, and bꝛoughte. 1s with 7400. pꝛiloners te 
genoa, and neuertheleſſe ſhoꝛtlp after made peace with 
the Aenettans, and graunted truce to thetm of Piſa fo; 
27. ptares . Foz the whiche the Piſani, pelded to the 
genowates the ile ot Corſica, and the citce of Saſſari 
in Sardegnia, with. 13 Sooo. poundes in mone dp. 
The enivecour Adronico Paleologo of Conſtantino⸗ 
ple, fo the greate amitee betweene hym and the gene: 
wates, gaue (heim the ground, wheron Pera üdandeth, 
ample offfant from Conſtantinople, where al che chzt⸗ 
ſtians nobo dwel, fyꝛſt builded by the Cena wales. 
¶ Within two peres after beganne the diſcozde, that 
cauſed fe much miſchtefe betwene the houſes of Spino 
la and Doria, ( whyche befoze tyme bad been ffedfatte 
friendes together) and endured the {pace of rb, peares 
with much bloudlhedpng, till the compng of the empes 
roar Henrte the. bi.to genoa, oho agreed both parties, 
and lo behaued him, that the citeſins bounde theim ſel⸗ 
les bp feaultee vnto his obeatence foꝛ terme of. xx.pea⸗ 
res: which was the fyꝛſt tyme that the citee ſubmytted 
hir felfe to the dominlon ok anpe ſtraunger. Notwpth⸗ 

ſtandyng whan the emperour was departeo, thoſe two 
parties Spinola and Doria fought opeuſy in the cies 
fo that at length the Spinoli(bepug the wesker) were 
d2‘ucn oat with well nere al their partetakers, and pet 
the parce continued betwene them the ſpace t. 24. pec 

res, ſwel wulhin as without the citee, to the great do⸗ 
mage: and almeſt deſtructton ofthe common wealth. 
Foz manp ‘ines the beniſhed int by meane of kriendes 
were recaneficd againe:and whan they were ones re⸗ 

apts 
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Chis dilcenlian was not onelpe betwene thoſe two faz 

milies of Spinola and Doria, but alſo betwene the (es. 

ctes of Gueltes and Sbibellines: into whyche partyes 

the whole citee was like wiſe diuyded: lo that the Ehi⸗ 1318 

bellines, whiche than were banyſched by belpe of the 

Vilconti ot ꝙyllaine, and of other ghibellines, made 

a great armie:and vnder the leadyng ef Parke, ſonne 

to Pathewe Viſconti, came beloze Genoa , tobe the 

fuburbes,4 ſtreigned the citee lo loꝛe, th atit it had not 

been ſuccoured by kyng Nobert of Paptes( who in his 

stone perſon, wyth. 25. galleis entred the hauen ) the 

Sbibellines had been lyke to haue taken it. Ga berfoze 

they of the citee,to make theim felfes ſtrong, velded the 

Dominion into the handes of the biſhop of Rome, and of 

the koꝛeſapd kynge of Naples, foꝛ the {pace of.r. veres: 

in whiche time were fo many ciuile battailes ſtricken, 

fo muche bloudſhedde, ſo many townes and houſes bez 

ſtroied and burned, lo manp galleis and ſhippes bꝛoken 

dꝛowned and lot, and fo great ſummes of monly ſpent, 

that it ſeemeth a wonder how ſo little a countrey ſhuld 

hinge forth fo great furniture, and all to miſchlefe. zz. 

€ Finally kynge Robert (to wbom the rule of the citee 

was pꝛolonged foz. vi. eres) called the ambaſladours, 

altwell of the Obibellines as of the Cuelfes , to Pa⸗ 

ples: and there made theim to conclude a peace ſo that 

the ghibellines were reconeiled home, where they lined 

not longe in quiete, as hereafter Hal appeare. 

¶ In the time of this warre one notable polycye was Pollet. 

vſed by fea, The peare before concluſion of thys peace, 

federike Marabotto, tapitaine of. ix. galleis of the Cus 

elles (whertol, li. were dꝛowned in Sardegnia ) was 
7 chaſed 
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chaſed by Aitono Doria, capitapne of illi. of the ghia 
belline gallets, and came fo neere with the nighte, that 
they were within a flight chotte together ſo that Fede⸗ 
rike could by no meane eſcape: Mherelſoꝛe in the darke 
of the nygbte, he fet foꝛthe a little emptie veſſel, wyth = 
burnyng lanterne in it, and cauſed all the lightes of his 
galleps to be put oute. This doden he lette the little 
beffell loſe:whyche the wawes of the fea by lyttle and 
little dꝛaue towardes the lande: fo that aitono thyn⸗ 
kynge it to be the galleis that he had in chace, folowed, 
and by that meane was ſo farre from Federitze er it 
was dap, that Federike eaſily eſtaped the daunger. 
¶ Than beganne the Catalaines to make warre to the 
genowales bpon a verape light occaſion, which tonti⸗ 
nued a great while, with manp notable battatles by few 
moꝛe to the lofle of the Catalapnes than of the Seno⸗ 
Wapes: though the better of bothe had no cauſe to tet 
umphe. But chefe fozen warres were nothing fo hurt⸗⸗ 
fall to the citee, as thepꝛ owne cluile ſedicion, whyche 
ſhoꝛtlye after renued betwene the guelfes and Shibel⸗ 

lun es:ſo that within the citce they foughte a tertapnge 
ſpace with variable ſoꝛtune, till at length the Ghibellys 
nes pꝛeuatled, and chaſed awap the Euelkes: and fo an 
other whyle toke the rule vpon iheim. Mherefoꝛe the 
guelfes koztifged theim ſolles at Monaco, and made 
aut dyuers armies by lea twhiche were dyuers tymet 
mette bolthall, by the contrary parte, thoughe in effecté 
there happened no notable battatle betwene them. 
¶ Not longe after the Frenche kynge warrynge wyth 
Englande, byꝛed. 40. galleis of the gendwapes: wher⸗ 
ol. xx. were of the Ohibeltines in Genoa, and, pr. of 

the 
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the Guelfes in Monaco, whyche whan they bad ſer⸗ 
ned him a pere, retourned not wel contented with their 
papment, ſo that the mariners and other meane ſouldi⸗ 
ours toke the rule of the galleis from thep; capttatnes: 1339, 
and were growen to ſuche a courage, that whan they 

landed, they moued the commons to rebell againſt the 
rule of the common wealth, ¢ ſubuertynge the cites of 
Sauona, with mof parte of the countrey therabontes, 
the commons of genos toke courage therupon to arme 
them lelles, and to renne to the palaice eriyng, that they 
wold haue an Abbot made of the people, and would no 
moꝛe be ruled by the capitaines. Mherfoꝛe the nobles 
(ſeiug theyꝛ power infertour to the peoples furye) afz 
ſembled together, x fel to counſaile fo2 choſinge of thys 
new Abbotte, in whiche counlaple they taried fo longe 
within that the people without were werpy, and bp fare 
a pooze wyzedꝛawer oꝛ a goldeſmithe (to geue bpm the 
better name) and afked the people, whether they wauld 
tze ruled by him: NMhervnto many anſwered, yea, wel 
(quod he) and than (al Simonine Bocanegra be our 
loꝛde and ruler. Be it (quod one) and be it quod an oz 
ther: fe that the people with an whole voyce cried, Abs 
botte Bocanegra. But he( who was a good man ) did 
what he could to refuſe it: and they ſeyng that, amen⸗ 
bed the mattier with cripng not Abbotte but Duke: fo 
that in coneluſion, whether he woulds oꝛ no, the ablo⸗ 
lute power was put in his bande ,and he called Duke: 
beyng the fyꝛſt that euer had that title in Genoa, Than 
was a law made, that none (ould be called ts any rule 
62 alfice of the common wealthe, vnlelle he were a Ghi⸗ 
belline, pity 

| Ny The 
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¶ The Turke at this tyme wared greate, and had ter⸗ 
taine gailets goyng vpon the fea called Pate Maggi⸗ 
ore ( otherwiſe Pontus Euxinus) whyche had robbed 
certaine merchaunte ſhippes of the geno wales, where⸗ 
faze they armed them felfes in Caffa, and meetynge 
fougbe with the Turkes army, and recouered not onely 

their obone goodes, but alſo toke.r.Curkiſh galleis and 
a chippe with great bootie. 

¶ ULikewiſe the emperour of the Tartares made warre 

on the genowales, and belieged them in Caffa(a towne 

lituate in the confines of Tartarſe) oute of the whpebe 

the Gr nowates (fuyng by night, burned the Tartares 

engines, and llewe. ooo. men: fo that their emper dure 

tent to genoa fe2 peace, and vnder coloure thereof(obs 

teignyng it) did them much moze hurt by treafon than 
he had done in open warre. Foz he lpopled tbem at ont 
time of,200000.poundes, f 

€ The Nobilitee of genoa (that than were banpthed) 
ſeeyng the aſtate ruled all by the people, aſſembled their 
powers, and came befoze the citee, fo that Bocanegra 
(ſeeyng allo the nobilitee and people within the citee in 

maͤner at an open tõtencion foꝛ the fame) depoſed him 
lelfe ofhis dignitee, and departed oute of the citee: In 
whole plate Zohn di Morta was bp the people elected, 
and the nobllitee kepte out, til by the award of Lucchi⸗ 

no Viſconti, loꝛs of Pillatne(to whole iudgement the 
mattier was committed) thep were refozed to the cites 
and to parte of their goodes the rule remaignynge ne⸗ 
uerthelelle at the peoples wyll. 
€ Al ithis while, they of Monacho mainteigned wür 
againſt Senda, had newly srmed. 34. galleis wheres 

loꝛt 
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fore thep of Ge noa armed alſo. 29. fo that betauſe they 
wold not meete togethers, they ol Ponaco wẽt to ferng 
Phillip the french kyng sgaintt eure kynge Edwarde 
the. li. in whithe warres they had fa good ſueceſle, that 
one galley of theim neuer retourned home agapne: 

but the other army ot Genoa, vnder the leadyng of Siz 
monde Vignioſo pꝛoſpered berap much. Foz after di⸗ 
ners enter pꝛiſes atchiened in the realme of Maples, ba 
entred into the Archipelago (otherwyſe called Mare 
Egeum) and there gat the ile of S io, which in pꝛoceſſe 
of tyme bathe been occaſlon of wonderfull gapne and 
wealth to the Genowales, and be ſydes that ac che fame 
time he gat the two ciiees called Foglie Vecchie. 
Than renewed the warre betwene the UGenetians and 
the genowaſes, wherin were diuers battailles stricken, 
one befoze Conſtantinople, where the Aenetians were 
dyſcomfited, wyth the loſſe of. 30. galleis: an other in 
Sardegnia where the genowapes were dylcomkpted, 
with the lolſe of. 4 I. galleis, and an other at the ile of 
Sapientia, where the NHenetians lot. 40. ſaple, heſides 
dyuers others of leſſe impoztaunce. 

¶ And though it feeme that the Genobvaſes got motte 
in theſe laf warres with the Uenetians:pet their gane 1353 
was fo blouddy ¢ cofflp, that in maner of neceſſitee thet 
ſubmitted them ſelkes to John than archebyſhop and 
lazde ol Ppllapnt . Under whom it continued ſcarce⸗ 1356, 
ly. iii. ptres, but that the people ( bernge offended wyth 

the cares that the biſhop required of theim ) reſtoꝛed Si⸗ 
monde Bocanegra ta the aſtate of duke where he had 

depoſed him felfe bekoze:and be in recompence thereot, 
depoſed all the nobilitee, and gaue the offices amongeſt 

By he 
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the people . Fo bohiche were dyuers conkplracyes 
wꝛought againſte hym:and( as ſome holde opinion) at 
length he was poyſoned at a bankette made to the king 
of Cypꝛus, as he pated that way into Fraunce, 
¶ Gabriell Adorno was made Duke next after hym, 
whs continued the {pace of b.peres, till the people mit 
lyked his rule, and by force depolſing him, created Doz 
menike di Campo Fregoſo in hys rome. In whoſe 
time happened the bulineſle in Cipꝛus betwene the Wes 
netians and Genowates fs: gopng on the bpper hand, 
whych afterwardes was occalfon ok cruell warres. 
¶ It happened vpon the death of king Peter of Cipꝛus 
(who in the night was ſlayne by his bꝛethern) that as 

his ſonne Peter ſhould goe to the cerimonp of bis coꝛo⸗ 
nacien, the Genetians and genowapes than peſente, 
contended voray erneflp foꝛ the vpper hand, whych at 
length by oꝛder of the kynges counſaile was geuen to 
the Aenetlans, ſo that the genowales, pꝛeparyng them 
‘felfes to be reuenged, were difcouered, taken, e Mlapne, 
that of as manye as were in Cypꝛus, there eſcaped but 

one ts bꝛynge home newes of this mattier: whpehe at 

length cauſed the deffruction of that lande. 
¶ J aꝛ the Geno wales made sut an armp, and the fame 
dape.xii.monethes, that they were bea ten, they entred 
by force into Famagoſta(the chiefe citee of cipꝛus) and 
toke all the nobplptee of the Kealme.ttt, of the chyefe 
they put to death, betauſe they had been their enemies, 
and hauynge all the realme at thep2 diſpolicion, they 
reſtoꝛed it to the pong king Peter, reſeruing Famago⸗ 

a to them ſelles, with a trybute of. 40000. Flozines: 
whyche they enioped brite the pere of our lode, 1464. 

and 
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and belldes that they bꝛought diuers noble men ¢ gen 
tilmen ot the cipꝛisttes pꝛiſoners vnto genoa, amõgeſt᷑ 
whom was the kynges vnele lames Luſigniano, who 
beyng kept in the tower Capo di Faro, begat a ſonne 1372 
called Jan, and was afterwardes kyng bpm ſelfe. 

Cand albeit that Domenyke di Campo Fregofo 
(who foꝛ the ſpace ot. viiſ.eres had ben duke) ruled the 
attate fo well, that no man could fudlp repꝛoue him yet 
the inconſtant multitude, with a little ſterynge ol fome 
that were great, made a commocion againſte him, and 
not onelpe depoſed hym, and put hym and bps bꝛother 
Peter (general of the enterpꝛiſe ol Cypꝛus) in pꝛyſon, 
but alſo banpthed all theim of the houſe of Fregoſo: 
who foꝛ greate ſpace had ben ane Runder of st 
tommon wealth. 
But this ingratttade of the people can bent Wörner Ape 
to theim that haue redde biffozpes, Foz it is almoſt oꝛ⸗ 
dinarp with the people to render yll fo2 good. N 
¶ Chan was Nicolas di Guarco elected Duke: By 
whole tyme happened that notable warre betwene the 
genowapes and Uenettans, wherin after dpuers foztu⸗ 

nes and victoꝛies on both partes, the Genetians loked 
to be beaten oute of theyꝛ houſes. Foꝛ the genowapes 
with helpe of thep2 colleges ſo ſoꝛe oppꝛeſſed thep2 poz 
wer by ſea, that they Were dꝛiuen inte theyꝛ owe ha⸗ ad 
uen, and Peter Doria came with the armye before the . 
two caſtels at Lio, within two mils of Uenice, fo that 
ik the Site of the place ma de not the citee tmpieuable: 
of likelihode the Nenetians had been ſubdued. Foz 
they ſent their ambalſadours to peter Doꝛta to retuyꝛe 
peace hg large condiciens, who ( not beyng contented 

Be lit to haus 
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to haue the hondur with a reaſona ble aduantage ) lvold 
needes they ſhoulo pelde theim felfes and thepz citee to 
be at bys dilcreacion. The extremitee of whpehs 

zaunlwere made the Uenettans fo deſperate, that ſtrai⸗ 
nyng their vttermoſt powers togetbers, at length they 
diſcoumkited the genowates armp, llew Peter Doria, 
toke.xir.galleis, and moze than. 400OO.pꝛiſoners: and 
o recauered Chioꝛza, with all theyꝛ other places about 
thepꝛ mariſches, that were befoze taken from them. 
And than encreaſed their courage ſo much, that Carlo 
Zeno, with certaine Uenettan galleis entred the riuer 
of Genoa, and helde the genowales ſhozt, till by meant 
of the duke ata er che peace vas made berwoecne | 
theim. +5 

€ Chan died kyng Peter of Cypꝛus, bam to anderen 
the barõs elected his vncle James, then pꝛiſoner in ges 

noa: who vpon aduertiſement therof was not only put 
at libertee, but alſo( after great feattes and honoꝛ)ſent 
home with. x. galleis ot the common wealthes: fpꝛite 
binding him ſelfe to certaine artteles aſwel fez the pat 
ment of a perelp tribute, as alſo foꝛ the citee of Fama⸗ 
goſta, which remained in the genowales poſlellion. 
¶ About this time were lo many commociss in the cfs 
tee, koꝛ choſing of thep2 Dukes, that Jthinke there was 
neuer fo much alteracton of rulers in one cõmon welth 
foꝛ the tyme, And becaule the reberſall thereof wolde 
occupfe a greatter roume than mp purpoſe doeth bere 
allo wit (al ſuffice to ſape, that as longe as the rule of 
the common wealth confificd in the wyll of the multt⸗ 
tude, neuer was ſo inconſtãt an aſtate as that of genos. 

A amb get other in 0 chauge betwene Domenphe 
di Cams 
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di Campo #regofo and Nicolas Guareo were l. 
dukes in a day: Fregoſo depoſed in the mornpngez uu 
Adorno incontinentlipe made, and at after noone A⸗ 

dorno depoſed, and guarto made. A her foꝛe as ſluper⸗ 

fluouſe to treate ot all the Dukes clecttons, J twontle 

benffozth ſpeake no mae of ther chaun ges aft. 

great cauſe. 
€ The Pooꝛes of warbavie in thie tyme at ali 

the middle ſeas, robbing and ſpoiling all that euer they z 
coulde take. Mherefoꝛe the Genowapes wyth dyuers 
others made ſuite vnto the Frenche kyng foꝛ an enter⸗ 

pꝛiſe to be made againt᷑ the kyng of Tuniſe. Mhyche 

the French kyng graunted, and ſent the duke of Wour⸗ 
bone as a generall, not onely wyth a greate power of 

Fräte, but allo with aide that was ſent him out of eng⸗ 

lade, in wboſe company the Gt nowales ſent. 40. gal⸗ 
lels, and kr. ſhyppes of theirs „vonder the leadynge of 
John Centurfone, And they; Cbzontele mabeth' mens 
tion, how car Engliche archers bebaued them felfes at 

thepꝛ landing in Barbarte fe wel, that the Pooꝛes gaus 
theim plate:wheras withoute theim the armpe ſhoulde 
haue had muche adoe to lande. The ende of bohyche 
iourney was, that the king of Tuniſe releaſed all Chꝛi⸗ 
fiian ſlaues, whereok there were a noumber in bps 
realme, and paped the Chꝛiſtpans. iooco duckates, 
with pꝛompſe ts trouble the ſeas no moze. 
€ From the pere. 1390. till. 1396. was fo muche a dove 56 
foz makyng and depofpng of Dukes, that Antoniotto 
Adorno bad beene. itii. tymes Duke, bolides. viii. o; 
ix. others, that had been put in and out the meane time, 
foith ſo much bleudched, burnyng, and ſpollynge, that 

at length 

— 
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at length fez berate delperacion the titee tent amballa⸗ 
dours to Charles the. vi. Frenche kyng, beleching him 
to take the dominton therot into hys handes. Mho at 
thepꝛ reqneſt ſent the Counte of fatnet Paale, and the 
byſhop of eaux to be rulers there, and to receyue the 
koꝛtreſſes into his polſeſſſon, whych immediately were 
deliuered to them, feaulty ſwoꝛne by al che lubſeetes. 
¶ The Frenche Gouernour had not been there fully a 
pere, but the ſectes of Ouelfes and ghibellines renued 
fo ſoze, that after much burnyng, ſpoilyng and kylling 
in the countrep theraboutes the ghibellines entred in⸗ 

to the citee, and from the. xi. ol Julye, to the. v.ot Sep⸗ 
tember fought daye by dape wth the guelkes, and toꝛ⸗ 
tifiyng the one halfe of the citee, againſt the other, they 
neuer ceaſed, tyl bothe parties were tyꝛed with the furp 
of theyꝛ owne blondde and klambe. $02 a mongeſt their 
keightyng it was a common matter to fet one anothers 
boule on fpꝛe: lo that the loſſe that the common wealth 
ſuſkeigned in this rage, was elteemed much moze tban 
à mpilion of golde. f 
¶ The bihop of Meaulx, than goner nour of the citee, 
koꝛ feare of his owne lyfe, fledde in the myddeſt of thts 
furye. So that whan it was paſt, the Frenche kynge 
ſent thither in his fede one Collarde, a counſatlour ot 
hs, who by the Geno wales was honourably recetued, 
He gouerned not much moze than a pere, but by meane 
of a new ſect, called La Scorzola, he was faine to has 
bandone the citee, leauing theim together by the eares 
after theyꝛ old maner, feighting and burning amongell 
thelm ſelles day by daye: luhiche cealed not, till the ca⸗ 
Wee ok Bouctaquart marchall of Fraunce, who being 

tho 
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the kpriges lienetenant, entred into genoa with a thous 
and ſouldieurs, t incontinently pꝛoceded againſte the 

ſteerrers of the common wealthe, cauſynge two of the 
ehie le of the citee Battiſta Boccanegra, i Battiſt a de 
Frauchi, to be taken ¢ bꝛought to the palaice, ⁊ behen⸗ 

bed Boccanegra:vppon whoſe death the people began 
ſuch a crie, that they whyche had the other in kepynge, 
lette bim go:ſo that whan the rumour was paſt, Bou⸗ 
ciquart in a greate rage, cauled the chiefe officer of the 
wardes head to be ſtricken of, becauſe thazughe bys 
mens negligence, happened the eſcgpe. 
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€ Tban did Bouciquart alto toztitie: the littie cattell, 4s: 
now called Caſtelletto, and put a garriſon into lt:and 
whan he had taken alwel from the men of the countret 
as of thetowne, all kynde of armure(theyʒ ſwoꝛdes ers 
cepted ) than ſpared he none of theim: But foz enerpe 
occaſion of anp impoꝛtaunce, woulde behead the offen⸗ 
dour. without any relpect to his qualitee oꝛ kinne: And 
his pꝛocedynges were (uch that the French kyng con⸗ 
kyꝛmedehym in that office fo? terme of life, to the greate 
contentactd of the citeſins, who in his rigoꝛous inſtice 
lounde greater eaſe, than in the fofte pꝛocedynges of 
the other gouernenrs: whole gentilneſſe gaue Ifbercee 
to the pꝛelumptuouſe multitude to do what they wolde, 

whych was thepz otone deſtructton. 

\ 0 82 
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¶ Than Jano kyng of Cypzus (who had been boꝛne, es 
bzedde bp, & wel intreated in Genoa) lated ſiege to the 
citee of amagoſta, intẽdyng ta get it from the geno⸗ 
wales: but an army of. 1s. ſatle was tncdtinentlp made 
thither, vnder p leading ol Bouciquart, who not onely 
= o ann alls canſtreigned the kyng to pay 

22 their 
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their charges z atehleued diuers other enterpꝛyſes on 
the cofes of Sozla:neuertheleſle in bys retourne the 
Uenetians mette with hym, and puttyng him to fitght, 
take. iii. of his galeis:and pet was the mattier fo hand⸗ 
led, that the warre betweene the Uenettans and Seno⸗ 
wales ceaſſed for this tyme . In dede Bouciquart in 
his one quarell defied the duke of Uenice, and Carlo 
Zeno, tapitatne of the venetian gallets, to feight either 
hande to bande, ar ien ite Pap peo: n not 
aunſwered. 7} 18 
Whis Bouciquart, koꝛ the tice of, vill. peres itis the 
common weslth of Geno a, by whyche tyme the citee of 
Serezana, with the countre abonte came to the obedp⸗ 
ence ot the genoWates, Becauſe they were of them ſel⸗ 
kes no moze able to reſiſte the Floꝛentines; and Wouci⸗ 
quart ſolde the common wealth, che Poꝛte of Ligozng 
beſpdes Piſa fo.26000, dukates. 
¶ Ey his time alſo Benedict the. rii. Seilmatlte bithop 
ok Asme, came to Genoa, and was there triumphantly 

1409. 

recefuch , And the office of. S. enn a 
fed, todpch endureth to this dape. 
@ The Siotes alſo rebelled, tn fo mache thatgBoucis 
quart, with. bi.galleis went chacher; and reeucen wor 
to their former obedience. f * 
Finally couetyng to haue the ruler of the itkate at yl 
laine he made an arme of O fentemen, and: 5 
pozſmen, (not miſtruſtyng any alteracton in Genoa) 
paticd the ſtreicte into Lumbardye . But the meane 
whlle the people murmoꝛed againſt him, ¢ at laſt rebel 
led and fiew all the Frenchmen they could finde with⸗ 

in oe dompnxon, and 4 recepued the Parques ot 
136 Monfer⸗ 
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Monferrato ; topth e certsyne poser ol men into the 

titee, who was made capfreyne ¢ pꝛeſidente there, with 

a ftipend ot. Soo. pound by the peare, so that whan 

Bouciquart wolde retaurne, it was ta late. Ko than 

the Senswales would bse: no longer fucbiectses 0 the 

Frenche bynge. 

@ lhe Marques —— not fallye. lil. peares, — bat? 

they rebelled and expulſed hym out of thep2 dominpon, 

partip by feꝛce and partly by agreement, Foz they gaus 

him. 24.5 00 duckates fo the reſtitucton ef thofe taw⸗ 

nes and Aare des that he had of thepꝛs in bys: handes. 

And than tell they to a newe oder with the election of 

a Duke much after their ole maners fo that sang 

Adorno was made duke fez that time. 

© And albeit there coulde no faule be found in bim or 

he was a good tuſtiter, and a man endut d with muche 

humanitee, vet was he learcelpe. il. peares in that office, 

but Battiſta Montaldo conſptred sgapnſts him. 

Mberok folowed fo muche ciutle warre betwene par⸗ 

ties in the citee that there were aboue. 100. men flaines 147 

and that many of the bell ſoꝛt, and. 146. honſes burned, 

ſpoiled and deſtroyed: and fo muche burte done bennes, 
that it were to lamentable to tell. 

Finally boch parties weerte asthe fel to sqreoevites 

fo that george Adorno willingiy renounced the aſtate 

af dutzend Barnabas di Goano was elected in dys 

ſteede⸗ Tithe within the ſpate of a veare was allo depo⸗ 

led, and Thomas me Fregelo, made Den 
in bra place.. % tb ee: soot 

Th is man immedlatelpe afer his election. to get the 

lowe ol che people, dyſburſed, oo. duckates ot dys 

en aun Zi ii owne, 

ae 
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dbone, to the relieke bf the common wealth: whyche at 
chat tyme was karre in debte. And yet foz all that the 
common wealthwas bꝛought to ſuch pouertee, by their 
one clutle ledicion, and reſiſting duke Phillyp of pple 
lalue, who than made ſharpe warre vpon them, that fod 
berap necellitee they ſolde the poꝛte of Kigorno to 2 — 

Fflozentines foz. 120000. duckates. 
And to encreaſe their calamitee kyng Alfonte of Ara“ 
gone (goyng out ok Spaine to gette the realme of Ra⸗ 
ples) landed in Corſica vpon the genowates dominion 
and there beſiegeyng Bonifacio put them to no ſmalle 
charge in the relcus thereot:whereln lurely the Genoa 
wapes bare theim felfes wonderful baliauntelpe, nots 
lolthſtandyng that bp their continual warres (pecially ä 
again® the Dube of Pillatne , they were bꝛonghte to 
luche pouertee, ſhat they were fayne at laſt ts ſubmitte 
them felfes to the duke ol Pillayne, and in recom pence 
of the depolyng of their owne duke, gaue him 200004 
Flozines, with the lozdeſhip of Serez ana. Chan was 

>... Capftatne Carmigniola made ruler of the citee fo2 the 
Duke, in whole tyme an armie was made one into the 
realme Of Naples again kyng Alkonſe vnder the leas 
dyng of Guido Totello, who by comp olleion toke the 
eities of Gaetta and Naples, and dyd fo mich. that the 
Spanlardes koꝛſoke the realine, end ſo had the. duke of 
Millainehts purpoſe thete, hong he ved it but eatelp 
for by faire ontreatie he reſtoꝛed to S ueene Rohan, ‘alt 
that the Genowapes had gotten krom hir, Welldes 
that the Duke luſfered the common wealth to decay by 

realon that dyuers (partelp by his appopnctmente, and 
n be bis con tentjocenphey certalne so torres: „ pute 
* ti ſelſio ug 
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ſeſſions to their stone bles, whyche before belonged ta 
the commpnaltee. Mherewith the genowapes were 

muche ofkended, thougbe rr that tyme they durſke not 

ſturre. 

¶ And albeit that the gene wales ſerued bpm notablye 1431; 

in his warres againſte the Uenetlansſpectallpe in the 

cõklicte betwene them on the rtuer of Po, nere to Cre⸗ 

mona, where the Clenettans recetued a great diſcomfi⸗ 

ture:pet ban the Aenetians made warre againe vpõ 

the Genowaies, onely ts be reuenged of thetr loſle on 

the o, Duke Phillip nothyng apoed the genowapes: 

fo that the Uenetians dilcomftted their armp befoze the 

church of lainct Fruttuoſo, where the Menetians toke 
vill. gallets:and purſuyng their victoꝛy, ſeeynge the ges 

nowiaes ſcarce able to arme theim, and the ile ot Sto 

vndekended, made thither:and gane diuers afaultes to 

the eite thinkyng to gette it. Wut the Siotes, wyth 

helpe of a ſew Genowaies that they had there, deended 

theim ſelkes fo vallauntlpe, that the Genetians were 

faine to retire with great loſle of their men. 

¶ Than retourned kynge Aikonſe of Aragone into the 

realme of Naples, and beſieged Gaetta, to the reſcue 

wherot Blaſio d Aſſeretto was fente, wyth. ro. faple, 

and not fully. 3000 men: ‘who mette and fougbie wyth 

the king. the ſozeſt battaile that hapned in thole dapes, 

for ſo ſmall a nuoumber. soz the kynge let on the Ge⸗ 

nowaies armye with double the noumber ol men, and 

wich great aduauntage ot chippes and galleis, pet dyd 

the genowales fo obſtinatelye feight it oute, that of the 

kyuges part they llew abaue.5 000. and toke the king 

. his.il.bꝛetherne, a naumber of dukes and Erles⸗ 

Zz ili and 
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and aboue. 200. knights pꝛiſoners, with lo much ſpolle 
of golde, ſiluer, iewelles, and other treaſure, that the 
Ipke booty bad not lightipe been heard or: All whyche 
they bꝛought in lauketee to Senos:ſaupnge the kynges 
perlon, whiche by the duke of Myllapnes commaunde⸗ 
ment was had to Sauona, and from thenſe to ꝙpillaine 
were he was not entreated as a pꝛiſoner, but atlengih 
not onelp without raunſome, but alſo wich great pꝛett⸗ 
tes fet at liberte, and that withaut the genowates cone 
ſent, whyche with dtuers other vnkyndneſles and intu⸗ 

ries dosen to theim by the duke, cauſed the Cenomates 
to retourne to theyꝛ owne wonted wyplles, fo that tho⸗ 
rough procurement of Frances Spinola, pᷣ whole ettet 
was in armes, and expulſing and flearnge all the Dav 
kes miniſterstoke on them thepꝛ old liberty, and made 
Thomas di 2 ampo Fregoſo Dube agatne, who con⸗ 
tinued in the lame aboute. bi. pesres, In whyche tyme 
Napnaolde Duke of Angio (that claimed the realme of 
Naples) came ta Genoa, and was not onelye well rez 
ceiued there, but alſo aided wich certaine armed galleis 

towardes his enterpꝛiſe, and Ricolag Fregoſoſent foz 
capttatne with him: by wheſe helpe he gatte iht Galea 
Nouo in Naples, and ſo muche pꝛolpered otherwales, 
that it was a great whyle doubted, who ſhoulde entope 
the realme, either Rapnolde, oꝛ kynge Alfonfe , Bue 
at lak Nainolde koꝛ lacke af men and money was fatne 
to leans the enterpꝛiſe, ſo that tbe genowstes retsarned 
withont any recompece of their great ehargoſuſteigned 
in that quarel. And than was king Altöſe in thepz tatle 
by ſea: ſo that they were no fooner dnarmed, but chat 
he auer ranne all the Senowape coſtes, The ithe fobers 

af did 
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of dyd the Duke of Pyllaine by lande: and fo was the 
eommon wealth in maner beſieges on both fides, 
¶ In the middeſt wherok beganne a conſpiracie aga(n® 
the duke, who was depoſed and NNafael Adorno ſetled 1443 

in bps place. Than peace was obteined of kynge Al⸗ 1444 
fonſe vpon certaine condicions, as the necellitte of the 
time would allowsamonge® whiche one was, that the 
Genoboaies ſhoulde perelpe lende hym a baſen of golde 

as à pꝛeſent, oꝛ rather as a tribute, as he toke it. 
Rafael Adorno bepng perſuaded, that the common 
wealth (auld. amend, ik he renounced the Duchte, lefte “47 
it willyngly. TA hervpon Barnabas Adorno take spon 
bim: but Janus di Campo Fregofo tntred by nyghte 
into the citee, and depsſing Warnabas by foꝛce:toke the 
aſtate vpon him, and ofed within tos peres. Ral 4 

After whom ſucceded Lewys Fregoſo, and after bim 
Peter Fregoſo. In whole tyme the dominton of Cor⸗ 
ſica, with the pꝛokittes compng out of Caffa, and oute 
ok the other places, ſubieet to the genoWwates in theeatt, 
were all conuerted te the magiſtrate of ſainct Geoꝛge: 
and the citee of Pers againſte Conckantinople(wbpche 
apperteined befoze to the genowales) was pelded to the 1474 
Turke, whan Constantinople was gotten. 
¶ John duke of Angis, fonne to the kozꝛenamed Kay⸗ 
nolde, came this yere vnto Ge noa, where by accoꝛde of 
the elteſins, be receiued the citee into the domynyon dt 
the french kung, and therupon toke their leaultee. But 
than came king Alköſe before the hauen with a notable 
Army, e fo ſoꝛe ſtreigned the citee by liege, that ik death 

had not taken hym the rather out of the wape, he muff 

needes haue gotten it. ae beras his death vnloked st: 
g cauſed 
70 : 
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caufed the whole armye to Charter here and there? b⸗ 
realon whereokthe Genowates were delpuered, euen 
whan they deſpaired of all merck Enoweng er 1 
the kynge was bent ts their deſtruetion. ; 

Than incontinently they made out an army in mead : 
of Duke John towardes the recouerp of the realme of 
Naples, whiche did hym notable fernice,thoughe in ek⸗ 
fecte his purpofe pꝛoued no. 
C This meane whple Peter Fregoſo, that had been 
Duke, ſeeyng the power of the eitee wel abated by fens 
dyng out of this armie, made a power, and tmagening 
howe be myghte recoucr his aſtate, entred the eiter by 
nyght. But this Duke John with the citelins refitted, 
kought with hym all nyght and a part ef the dape, and 
at laſt repulſyng his men, by chaunce locked hym with 
a few moe within the gates, where at laſt hewas Mattie 
and ſome of his alies and conkederates taken and be⸗ 
headed. ; 
CTBut Duke John after: this bictoꝛie vetted not font} 
til the commons beganne to contende fo2 paiemente ot 
taxes, and findynge faulte with the hurdeine that was 
lated vpon theim, toke their weapons in hand, and con⸗ 
ſtreigned the duke with all his krenchemen to flee into 
the Caſtell. Mhere they beffeged him:and than made 
Proſpero Adorno theyꝛ duke: fo that Rapnolde , fas 
ther vnto the beſieged Duke ( lopth helpe of the krenche 
kynge ) made a great army by fea and lande, and came 
to Genoa, where he was well fought withall, oiſcoum⸗ 
fited and toſte. 2 Soo. men: fo that the Senowayes rez 
malned in thepꝛlibertee:and pet wers the ennemies no 
sity e ciulle ſedieion ſpꝛange vp amenge® 

them 
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thei bolthin the eitee. Foz the Duke Adoꝛns coulde 
not be cõtented to (uffer the Fregoſi co tarie within the 
titee, whervpen either of them made what power they 
coulde: And the Fregeſt hauynge the better bande, ex⸗ 
pulſed Adozno, g made one of thep2 otvne name Duke. 
¶ This ouerthꝛow was ſo diſpleaſaunt to the Frenche 
kyng, that keping Savona a certaine ſpate in his bans 152 

des, and ſeeyng the maintenaunce thereof euerchargea⸗ 
ble foꝛ hym, gaue (tonto Frauncea Sfoz3a than Deke 
of Ppllapne, withall hys ryghte vnto the aſtate of Se⸗ 
nos. M berebpon Sfoꝛza fente an armpe thither onder 1464 
the leadinge of Gaſparo di Vicomercato, and eaſelpe 
abteined the dominion of the citee, bp reaſon that paule 
Fregoſo, than bathe Duke and archebichop of Genoa, 
fledde without makpng anp refiffence, knowopnge hst 
the people hated hym ſoꝛ his great tyꝛannie. 

¶ Thus Caſparo bepnge in the Dukes name placed in 
the rule of the citee, the genowapes lente .pritifof their 

chiekeſt citeſins in am baſſade to Pyllapne, ts gratifpe 
the duke: that amiably tecetued them. And glad were 
the geno wales, that they had gottẽ him to be thep2 loꝛd 
becauſe the good gouernaunce of bps ene ſubtectes 
made them ts hops foz like wealth and reſt: as it pꝛoued 
in deede. But he lpued not kullp. ii. peres after. 
Chan Cacceded his ſonne Galeazzo: In whofe tym 1466 
the Curke gatte the citee ol Caffa, wyth dyuers other 
townes in ihe eafe parties zapperteinyng to the geno⸗ 
Wapes: &Mhich was not onelp a great hyndzaunce to 147 5. 
theyz wealth, but allo to thepz reputacion. 
@ And becauſe this Galeazzo ſhewed bpm ſelfe tome 
What vnbankefal to the Oenowates(bepng in deede a 
fotiful ponge man ) thereloꝛe the people murmoured a⸗ 

Aua gayne 
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gaint him, ones rebelled by pꝛoturement ot Jerome 
Gentile:wyypch nenertheleffe boithont much a doe was 
parified:ſo that Galeazzo continued loꝛde thereoftyll 
he was flapne in Pillaine thzoughe s conlpiratie made 
agapnt hym . às in the Milanele hiſtozpe appesreth. 
But incont inently bpon bys death the commons arole 
s gaine, and expulſing the gonernour therkoze the dune 

tose à new oꝛder fo2 the rule of their common wealth. 
Mherkoꝛe incontinentlp a great armie was ſent frone 
Millaine, whlche by the helpe of the Adorni, with theyꝛ 
parttakers diſcomfited Obietto di Fliſco, with p coms 
mynaltee, and fo bepng vent red ints the eitee, Proſpero 

Adorno was eſtabliſhed, as the duke of Millains lines? 
tenaunt there. Wut he continued ſcarcelp one peare, 
tpi by meane of neo pꝛactiſes, that he held with Ferdi⸗ 
nando kyng of Naples, he was had in ſuſpicion to the 
Milaneſe:who willpnge to depole hym,; rayſed a news 

_-cammoacion of the people , fo that where be was bersze 
~ the dukes liuetenaunte, now be was made gouernoure 

abſolutely of the commen wealth. Mherupon a newe 
armpe was fente from Millapne to Senda, and there 
foughte wythall, and fo dilcomkited, that of. 15. men, 
wbyche departed from Myllaine, retourned not fallpe: 
4000. the reſt, ſome were llaine, but the mot part takt. 
Thls battatle being thas atchleued, the genowaies had 
no rather recouered their lbertee, but that their old ci⸗ 

nile ſedicion renewed. Foz the F regoſi eauld not ſuſter 
the Adorni to rule, wherefoze within the citee thep fell 

together by the cares, And albete that foz a ſeaſon the 
Adorni pꝛeuailed, pet at légth thep were oppꝛeſſed and 
condreigned to flee, and Batuſta Fregoſo made duke 

| atces- 
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afer their olde maner, who the.fiff,vere alter bys elects 
tion was depoſed by the procurement of cardinal re- 83 
goſo, and the Cardynall made Duke in his ſteede, by 
whofe tyme the Klozentines made warre agapnie the 

Genowales, and gat frem them the townes of Sereza⸗ 

na and Pietra Santa, whych with the countreis about 
theym, were of notable fmpoztaunce to the common 
wealth But it is no mernaile, though the Flozentines 

pꝛeuailed: $02 the genowates were zt that time habsn⸗ 
doned of all the sitates aboute them. Aheras the Flo⸗ 

rentines were in leage with the bichop of Rome, wpth 
the Venetians and dtiuers others. 
Chan wers the commons fo wery of the Cardynalles 
rule, that Obietto ꝓ liſco, pon comfort therot, entred 
by nyght into the titee, and after much fight and longe 
contencion, made the Cardinal to renounce:ſo that the 
titeſins( remembꝛing how they were beſt in quiet, wh 1478. 
they were (ubfectes to the Duke ok Pillaine) returned 
of ne we to be vnder the Milanefe don inpon: and than 
was Antony Adoꝛno made gouernoure of the citee fo2 
the duke. By whole time truce was taken Leith the kflo⸗ 
rentines, to the genowales diſadusuntage:andCharles 

the. bili, Frenche kynge was apded by the genowapes * 
tewardes the winnyng ok tte realme of Naples, but in 
bis retourne thenſe, they not onelpe diſcomtited a good 
parie of ifs armp by lande, but alſo toke.x.galleis, and 
& great galiten, that bsere retournpnge into Fraunce 
from the klugs {apd enterpꝛiſt of Maples. MA hervpon 

biners tolungs that befoze rebelles agsynſt the comma 
Bealth, retonrned thd vnto then, as Uintimiglia with 
others. aud derezana was boughte of the Caſtellane 1456 
ae A aait there 
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there koꝛ. 25000 duckate. 
The emperour Maximilſan came alto to oro: and 

was there bonourablie receined. 
C This time was Lewys,fornamed Moro, Dake of 
Billlatne and lins the laſt lubmillion of the aftate of ge⸗ 
noa brite the duke, the boule of Adoꝛni had bozne al the 
rule. And becauſe thep had perſuaded the common 
wealth to aide the duke againſt the french kynge wyth 
IooO. men paped foz, fff. monethes, therekoze whan 
the krenche kynge had chaced the duke from Pyllapne 
the eiteſins toke occaſion to expulſe the Adeznt ¢ ſente 
ambaadours to kyng Lelwps the. xi. tha being at Mike 
laine to offer them felfes to him: who amiably recefued 
them, and made brs couſen Phtlip of Cleues their gos 

uernour, who with. vii, falle French and Eenowates 
together, toke his viage towards the enterprife of Mes 
teline, to the whych the Genetians alſo ſent. 34 galleis 
But thep returned al without atchieuing their purpole 
€ Than came kyng Leys to ſpoꝛte bim at genos, and 
makyng greate pꝛeparacion to recefue him, the nobles 
tontended with the auncientes of the commons, whe 
chould goe before, whyche fo2 that time was ludged bp- 
Rocabertino, liuetenaunt foꝛ the gouerno3, that they 
ſhould gee by age, and nother by blond noz dignitce. 
And albeit that this contenction was appeaſed koz that 
time, pet loꝛ this ¢ other light cauſes there grew ſuche 
hate betwene the nobilite and commons, that at length 
the multitude aroſe, and conſtreignyng the gentylmen 
to flee oute of the citee , fpoptep and robbed dyuers of 
thep2 houſes. 
ene knowlage of whych rumourzthe French king 

ſente 
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tente the gonernour thither. NAho with. yo. hoꝛle and 
750. kootemen entred the citee, thinkyng wypth his pes 

ſence and power to oppꝛeſſe the peoples fury, 2 
Chan Aloiſe di Fliſco, with mot part of the nobilitee 
had aſſembled a power, and were come to Quarto , in 
hope by the gosernours meanes to be reconſpled. But 

than beganne the Artilanes, with the roſcal of the citce 
(whych foꝛ their pouertee were called Capette) te ale 
ſemble together in companies, ſome of dure lsdpe, and 
ſome ok ſaincte John Vaptiſt, with other lpke, and fe to 
renne about dopng inkinite harmes, tat the gonernoz 
durſk no moze offer to Beare any auctszitee. Soꝛ they 
made them vill rulers by the name ok trübunes, sgalnſt 
whom no man myghte ſpeake, ſo that the gouernour, 
leeyng his auctszitee cleane taken from him, departed. 
Ca little befoze whole departure kyng Ferdinando of 
Spaine, with x.galleis and. bii.ſopſtes entred the bas 
uen, and taripng there à dape, departed on bps wap te 
Haples. 
¶ Than dpd thep of the eltet lende iii. aimbaranowe? 
to the Frenche kynge, who fearcelpe Weulde loke vpon 

theim: beyng determined bp force to chaſtiſe them, and 

therfoze ſente commifion to the Caſtellane that kepte 
the Caſtelletto, to domsge the citee all that he coulde, 
who therupon (ecretlp made an idlue ( whan he knew he 
Should finde the chieleſt in the church ok. O. Fraunces) 
und toke a number, and ledde them pꝛiſoners in to the 
taſtell, where fo2 their raunſomes the capitayne gatte 
aboue.Ioooo.duckaàtes. But that letted him not from 
the execution of his maiſters tommaundemente, foꝛ he 
neger . Hor ok all maner of artillerp into the 

Aaa ti cites 
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titee and into the beltenzte tbe greate terroure and ane 
noyaunce of the people. : 

Met foz all that theſe talcall Capette — ſo obife: | 
nate in they rebellion, that wyth helpe of they: neme 

tribanes they made dent a babes one Watte da Noue 
a dler of (pike, : 
¶ And though that the Cardinal Fin aro. fopth dyuers 
of the beſt citelins, did what they couid by counfatie te 
tauſe the people to ſubmitte theim felfes to the frenche 
byng(wyo than netulp was entred with an army into 
Lumbardp)vet would they never ſtowpe, tyil the fren⸗ 
che kynge with his olone armie and with ſuche power 
asthe nobilitee of Genoa could make, came before the 

citee:where the commons made a little reſiſtence but 
at length he entred in armes, made bps armpe to pake 
thoꝛoughe the citee, putte dyuers of the pꝛincppall of⸗ 
lenders to death, receyued homsge of the ctreipns lyt⸗ 
tyng in his magiſtee, placed the nobiiitee in their accu⸗ 
ſtomed digattees, burned the bokes of touenauntes, in 
fleede wherof he graunted them ſome pꝛiulleges, made 
them pay.200000 crobones fo2 his coſtes, t. 40000. 
te tde bulldyng of a foꝛtreſſe at Capo di Faro, encrea⸗ 
fer the garriſon with. 200. [ouldtours, ¢ finally bound 
them to kepe. lil. galleis contpnuallye armed at theps 

toſte and charge. And thus (te his fempng eſtablil⸗ 

ſhyng all tbynges, retour ned tomardes Fraunce. And 
at Sausna was onertahen a the king of Spaine, whe 
in his retourne from aples landed there to biſite and 
ſalute the frenche kynge:that Irkelopſe resepuep bpm 

with ſolemne cheere, 

Catter this the Seuchen reſted catcelp. l. eres in 
qutet 
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gutete bnder the French kynges dominpon(Radelfo 
de la Noi beynge goner no tte ) but there ſpꝛong bp a 
tompanpe in the citce called the kelowihip of the toüne, 
wich betokened, that as the barell anes of the tdüns 
were perfectly foyned,fo were they knitie togethers in 
one wyll . And the le thared fo ſtoutezthot they fente 
ambaſſadours to the frenche kyng, reguirpuge(amon⸗ 

get other things) a change of hsp? gouernour, whom 
they reputed to be anextoꝛtioner and a aun „ But 
they ſpedde not ol thepꝛ pur poſe. ** 2 
The meane whyle the bplhop of Rome tempted an ale 
teracion of the affate,in fo muche that the byſhoppe of 5" 

Vintimiglia came to the citee,te the entent to flea the 
gouernoure, and to matze à esmmocion.Anditheugb be 

myſt of bis purpole pet did the greate biſhops purpoſe 
pꝛoue at length. Foꝛ Jano Fregolo, with a certapne 
noumber of men ſent from the biſhoppes tampeentred 
the citee, witbont any refittence thoꝛoughe the gouer⸗ 
nours cowardly fligdt. And beyng made Duke, foꝛeed 
the caftel fo ſoꝛe, that the caffellaine fo: 2οοο durka⸗ 
tes pelded it. Pewerthelele the Cattell ok Lanz 

terne helde Fpl the Frenche and was beſleged of the 
Fregoſi. But the Adorni reſcurd it: and by coumfoze 
ef the Krenche kynges armye by lea entire the Citec: 513. 
WMherppon the Kregolt kledde lo that the aſtate retur⸗ 
ned frenche, and Antoniotto Adorno, bp the konges 
fpeciall commtfion was made gouernour. 
An whicve office he continued but. 22, daes. Foz 
adsore as the frencbe naute was Beparte™ (wbpebe by 
nag of the great diſcoumftfure that the french uns 

apos of 
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apde of the kynge of Spaine, eame fo frongelp to Ge⸗ 
noa, that the Adoꝛni with theyꝛ parteners were fapne 
to geue place, t than was Octauian Fregoſo made 
Due: ſo that wythin the ſpace of one peare , tbe aſtate 
of Genoa altered. ſiſi.tymes. s 
Ctzis newe Duke pated the Spantardes, that ban ays 
ded him. 8soooo.erswnes out of the commen treaſure, 
Sid made andrea Doria capitaine of, fiff galleis, and 

than beſieged the Caſtel of the Lanterne, which fo2 the 
quantttee was crcellentfapee and ſtronge, Penerthes 

ice aſcoone as he had gotten it (by compolicion patpng 

220oo. duckates to the capitate )incontinently be tas 
fed it to the earth. 
The Adorni, with the Flilchi than conſppꝛed agatnſt 
the duke, and lolth a certaine noumber of men ſodeine⸗ 
ly entred into the citee: & bere they were not onelpe 
koughten with, and thepꝛ men repelled, but allo they 

theim ſe lkes taken pꝛpyſoners. Mhervpon the Duke, 
ſeeyng the inſtabilitee of his aſtate, to eſehewe further 
inconuentente, ſent ambaſladours to the frenche king, 
and pelded the citee to hym: and (ent hym. 2000. foote⸗ 
men, whych did dim no ſmall ſeruice in wwe battalle bes, 
ſydes Parigniano. 

Alter the natable bictozpe bereit, this O 1 —— 
(beyng krom the duke chaunged to gouernoure) wyth 
lil. other ot the chieteſt citeſins, went to viſſte lhe frech 
kyng at Ppllapne, and there lent bem. Seca 
towardes hys charges. b * 

About this time Cortogoli a Lurke, fcoured the 
ſeas, and did muche burte ta the Chitfttans, whereof: 
an ey was made out ag ainſt bim, vnder the leading 

of the 
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ofthe arthebiſhop Fregeſo, with Andrea Dorta, and 
others: whoe fatled into the coſtꝭot Warbsrie, and feund 
xv. tayſtes, and certaine galleis of Cortogolies vnar⸗ 
med befeze Biſerti, whych they mygbt haue burned oz 
bzougszte abbape, il they had not tended to mucyhe to the 
fpople . Foꝛ that by reaſon ofa lodeine tempeſt hep 
were dꝛiuen to foꝛſake the cofes,¢ teturne home wpth 
out ought doinge. | $1 
Che Cardinall Sauli(a Genotvate boone ) was bpon u. 
ſuſęicion empꝛiſoned by Les than biſhop of Rome, and 
by his parentes raunſomed at. 25 O00. duckates: and 
pet foz all that( it was thoughte) that determinate pov? ay mn that 
ſon was geuen hym in pꝛyſon. Foz within a certapne woꝛbeth not 
{pace atter his deliuerance he ſickened, and in lelle than dla tv me. 
d pere dyped. E 

€ The Modes of newe troubled the leas „ Agaynſte 
wbom Andrea Doria went onte with. vi.galleis, gaue 71? 
the on ſet on,. ix.ſayle of theyꝛs, whychs be diſcoumfpted 
with ſoze feight, and toke. vi. of them. 
¶ All this while the faction of Fregoſi ruled the eitee 1321, 

Bader the frenche kynge. M berefoze the adorni( who 
were than as baniſhed men ) armed. ix.galleis, thinking 
ſecretelp to enter the citee, and to lubnerte the aſtate. 
But they miſſed ol theyꝛ porpole . Nenertheleſſe they 
teaſed not to pꝛouoke the emperour againſt genoa, pꝛo⸗ 
miſyng him large ſuecours of theyꝛ part: So that tho: 
rough theyꝛ pꝛocurement, immediatlpakter the battatle 
of Bicocke( where the frenche campe wes dilcomkited), 62% 
the duke of Pyllapne, the argues of Peſcara, the 
Signior Proſpero Colonna, and the other imperiali 
capitaines, with. 2000. men came betoze Cenoa, and 
Nan Bbb i by fozce 
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by force wanne ¢ facked it, and takyng the goucrnanre 
Octauid, wich diners others ( whom they kepte as pꝛi⸗ 
foners ) atter the departure of the ermye , Antoniotto 
Adore was made Dube, And ſo the cytet remapned 
imperpall. Adzian the. bi. elected byſhop pales that 
wape towardes rome: and the dube of Burbone wyth 
his bande came thꝛongh to Genoa as he went to reſcue 
Mlllaine than beſteged ofthe krenehe men. 
C But the frenche zyng ſhoztly after paſſed the moun⸗ 
taines in his one perſon, and nat onely recouered alt 
that he had lok in Lumbardp, Pauia excepted, but alle 
gatte Sauona and Varagine in the ryuer ot Senda. 
Mherekoꝛe Don Hugo da Moncada( afrerwardes 

Vice Re ot gapies)ictaed out of genoa with. xv latte; 
ſet. ooo. men of the genowates on land, thinkyng to 
gette Varagine, where be was mette with by locanre 
Cozſo capitaine of the frenehemen, and the Genowales 
bepng dilcomkited, hym lelke the Vice Re was taken 
pꝛyſoner, Shortly ugerbpon kolowed the takpng of 
the french kyng at the battaile of Pauia; tohoin Pape 
after his taking was bought to Genoa, e krom erer 
conueighedinto Spapne. 
¶ Chan the biſhop of rome with the Uenettans entred 
in leage with the frenche kung agaynck the emperonr, 

And becauſe the citee reſted imperpal, ther koꝛe woes an 

armie of. 37. galleis made, that bete ged Senoa by fea} 
to the reſtue wherol the emperour ſent the Uice Reot᷑ 
Naples aut ot Spaine with. xxti.ſaile, who encountred 
with. vl. galleis of Andrea Doria(that than fe rued the 
leage a zaynſf the emperoure) and fonghte togeiher, in 
whlch i Andzow and 55 mon behaued them felfes 

‘ fo halt 
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de baliauntly, that they ſparpled the imperpal army a⸗ 
Hode, ond toke. ii. of their hyppes. Foz whyche balp⸗ 
aint acte the emperour made him admiral of bis army 
and knight of bis oꝛder, and choztly after in porto fino 
he toke.vii.galleis.iſiſ.ot the citee, and. fff,of Spapne, 
ſo that the ſlege continewpng ſtill, the citee ſuffered crs 
treme famine.EMherfoꝛe partly by fozce Cæſar Frego 1517 

ſo, wich a bande of frenebe men by land was receyucd 
into the towne, and the citee deliuered bnto hym in the 
kynges name, without bloudde oꝛ ſpople(tbe duke Anz 
toniotto Adozno beyng fledde into the caſtel) and than 
was Theodore Sriulci Pilaneſe made gouernoure, 
therof. By whole time the Anton began amongett the 
eiteſins, foꝛ there had ben dinilfon of parties, fyzſte the 
Suelkes ¢ Shibellines, than the nobles and commons, 
and the commons deulded in two, mer ehantes and ar⸗ 
tiklcers, and laſte of all were the factions Adorni and 
Fregoſi. Ss that as longe as theſe parties repgneds 
it was impoſſible the citee ſhould pꝛoſpere, ſeinge them 
daply fall together by the eares as thep dyd. 
€ Finally they all agreed to extinguich theſe diuiſions, 
and elected, 28. families to be al nobles, amogeſt whom 
the offices Hould renne in common z chaunge without 
namyng any partp, and ſo were thep bꝛought to accozd 
that fo manp peres befoze had continuallpe contended. 
€ Than the french kyng ſente a no table armpe onder 
the leadyng of Pounſer Lantrech , to the liege of Pras 
ples, and becauſe it ſhould be beſieged by fea and land: 
thersfoze Andꝛes Dozis. armed. vit. galleis, whereof he 

made his couſen Bhilippino doria capitaine, and (ert 
bem een the lice Re, wpth.bi.galleis ifs 

x50 if lucd 
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ſued aut and fought with him, but Doꝛls pꝛeusſled, and 
the Gice Ke was llaine, e the Parques of Wien, way 
dpuers others taken pepfoners. = 55 
¶ T hervpon it ſeemed that the Frenche kynge wareb 
vnkynd as well to the common wealth as vnte Andzes 
Doria. Fo2 kirſt he ſuffred the citee of Sauona to be 
exempt from the ſubtectton of Genoa, and furthermoze 
to haue al maner of pꝛiuileges that genoa had with the 
ruſrome of ſalte and other thynges, wohpche at lengthe 
would be the deffruction of Cenoa. 
And though the Genowaies made diners complatntes 
herebpon, vet( as thonghe they were not regarded ) ne 
refozmacton was had. 
Than the krench kgag had taken from andrea 900 
diners of his pꝛyſoners, and amongeſt all others the 
pꝛince of Ozenge, and beſides that had paped hym bys 
wages but very homelp:ſo that whan Andzelwe began 
to murmour agatinſt this, the bingwꝛonght meanes to 
bane had bin ſlaine: whyche compng to his knowlage 
cauled hym to dyſpoſe hym leite otherwapes, ſo that 
whan the tyme of his wages was expired, be bare a 
white baner, declarpng that he was at libertee ts ſerue 
whom be woibe, and chan after certaines pꝛactiſes with 
his pꝛiſoners, the Parques of Vaſco and aſcanio Co- 
lonna, he became the emperours man, and was made 
pꝛince of elfi by reaſon whereor the cute began alſo 
to be monued againck the kyng, remembꝛyng his ingra⸗ 
titude. 29 that finallypby meanes of andzea Doꝛta the 
French kings ofklet rs were licence his galleis by fea 
put te flighte, and ſome taken i the citer reſtoꝛed to hir 
ancient libertee. Rotwirhlkandyng that maup thought 
Andrea Doria wolde haue taten the rule of it vnto 
him {cife, Beres 
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Herenpon à countatle was calles , Aneto refezmatton 
etkabliched, a duke vill. gonernours and, vill. pꝛoctours 

chofen aceszdyng to the oꝛder that pet remapneth: and 

the citee euer lens contirined in peace, with increase of 

fo muche wealth and quletnelle, that at this hoe the 

map be reckened one ok the ‘bappeet and acne ator 

of Europe. 

And albeit that ſome ferrynges baut Bite fens that 

time foꝛ alteracion ofthe aſtate, as the attaulte that the. 536. 

Conte Guido Rangone made with. 100. m ol the 

krenche kinges bꝛoughe out of Lumbärdp, and thecon⸗ 1746 

ſpiraey that the Conti di Fliſco made now ok late (in 

the which he him felfe was dꝛowued, 2 Jannerine Des 

ria lathe per Bath thetitee perfenersd nowe thele. 20. 

peres in one aſtate, much through the great wiſedom of 
Andrea Doria, who(rekuſing the dominion or ttz wban 

be might wirhont difficultee haue taken it vppon him) Zndzea 

bath not only reffozen it to the perfect liberter of a com» Delia. 
mon welth, but alſo with his notable ſeruſce in thempe 

rours affulres (as in bps viages ta Tuniſe t Algier in 
the relcue ot Coron beſieged sf the Turkes, in delence 

of Barbaroſſa bps armies the peres. 37. and, 8. and in 
eppꝛeſtyng ot the great coꝛſales oꝛ ptrattes by ſea(hath 
fo mainteigned the imperpall kauout towardes the ge⸗ 

nowales, that no man is able to hurt them at this dap, 

Fo? though in dede they be not fe emprours kubtetres, 
pet whan anp alfate ſhoulde happen to meue warre ac 

gaint them, it ould wel appere, that he tendzech them 
no Ice than as the deereſt lublectes be bathe . $52 the 
which they likewolſe at all times haue and pet doe ferne J 
bim fo2 his money to the vitermoſt OF their powers. 
R Bbh tit The 



1 “E he deckäpcion of ADyllapne. * 
E Epe: :; 

a aponactt other peticuler aftates, 
\ ; at of Stalve;, the Duebie of Pyllapne 

= gaat been one the moſt notable. 

„ ereig ned, the fame valtauntip main⸗ 
K Se fered warres of great impoztaunce 

_ again mot puifannt pꝛinces and powers. And foꝛ the 
untere thereoh the notableck warrd of cure dates haue 
bapned betwene the empersur and the french kyng : in 
“fo much that fraunces the fyꝛſt of that name, feigbtung 
before Pauſa againk the impexpal armpe(ledde by the; 
Marques of. Pelcara, and the duke ok Sourbone) was 
taken pꝛiloner, and conueig hed into Spatne:inbere foz 

ts rauntome, akter a peres impziſonmẽt, be was fatne 
to pledge his two lannes, and conſequentelp to marie 
tbe emperours letkerzwicß othe: sonenaunifes to longe 

to reherle. 71181 
And no meruaile, thou gb thele two mol night pꝛyn⸗ 
ces of. Chꝛſtendome ſo much contended koꝛ this onelpe 
aGare, Foz thougbe in name (beynge but a Duchie hit 
ſhould not ſeeme great, pet in berpe desde bothe fo2 the 
wealth of the countrep, and foꝛ the quantitee, che thing 
bathe been of as greate reputacion as fome realmes ot 
Europe. Date of daubte there haue been ſome Dukes 
of Myllataue muche greatter in territozte, wealthier in 
reuenewes and treaſure, moze pulſſaſit in warres, and 
finally moze honourable in Reaceasbpny dluers of theta ) 
that had kynglp tpiles, j 
das foz the richelle and eautie of the countre 573 am 

15 1 605 a fcatde 
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a fearde to ſpeake of, leaſt to hym chat neuer ‘fawe (¢,3 
choulde leeme ouerlarge in the due pꝛapſpnge of te, and 
leat vnto him againe that hathpꝛzacttſed there, J ſhuld 
feeme vnbolſe to treate of that, :hat myunowloge is not 
hable woortbply to ſet foozihe, Heuertheleſle betwene 
feare and thame this much woull J ſape, that farbe an 
other peete of ground foꝛ beautiful eltees and totwones, 
foz qoodip riuers, fleldes and paſtures, and ko plentpe 
of kleſhe, fonle, freſhe vaterfiſhe graine, wine and frul⸗ 
tes, is not to be found againe in al sur familiar regiõs. 
(J ibinke the emperour, that now is loꝛd thereof, won 
tonteſſe, that be dꝛaweth moze mony perelp to his purſa 
out of that onelpe aſtate, that gute of ſome of hys real⸗ 
mes And pet his planeſe dominpon is not haife fo 
much at thts pꝛeſent, as that that diuers dukes of Mpa 

layne haue had. Foz wheras the emperour, beſpdes the 
titee ot Myllaine hathe nwo. vil. z. bilt.eſtees, as Pas 
uia,Lodi, Cremona, Alexandria, N ercelli, Nouara, 
and Como: Duttes of Myllaine haue: had, ſome. tr. and 
ſame. xxx Citees; and vpwardes Mea and ſomt fo 
great, that they haue aſpyꝛed to the dominton ouer all 
Italie :as in the bꝛiefe hiſtozte folewyng moze plainelp 

appeareih. Meucribelede he that nowe ſhall happen 
te fee the companpe ot noble men and gentilmen, chat 
ar in wanerlcontinnallyattendaume on themperoura 
Unetenaunte oz deputie in pllamne, hail ſape, the tthe 
ſa me repꝛeſenteth rather the court of tome rammen 
hyngez han the traine fa deputſGgGGGew.. 3 
And *ebinkewertly, that Don Ferrando Gone 
nov lieuetenans there, ridethmang mes mode hens⸗ 

rably geco gan, and with Ager r paalence af mã⸗ 
RT Lü de, 
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Wyuesor oes, than the emperour him felfe doeth in Germany 
spilane, ¶ The like whereok with rather the moe is to be ſayde 

ok the Pylaneſe gentuwomen, who in lumptnouſe aps 
paraile map compare with the belt: ſpectallye in the oꝛ⸗ 
namentes of thep2 Chartottes, with couerlngs of cloth 

of galde, ok veluettes, of ſilkes, and a thouſande ſoztes 
ol embꝛoderies. There is almoſte no craftefmans wyfe 

in Pyllayne, that hathe not hir gowne of lilke, and hir 
chapne af Golde. à thyng that Gould feeme rather 
meruallouſe than credpble. But the craftefmen there 
are ſo excellent in thepꝛ doynges, and the women lo ers 

perte in ſilke woꝛkes, that it is no wonder though neti 
apyttayne gapne grow ts the biyng of gave geare. 
Situate. Flnallp the citee of spyllatne ſfandyng in the erte of 

the pleaſaunteſt and fapꝛeſt plaine ot all Chꝛiſtendom, 
is ſerued of all delectable and necefarpe thynges that 
are to be deſpꝛed foꝛ mans ſuſtentacion. Honourable 
koʒ the courte, gallaunt for gentilmen,berbozoughe ko; 
ſouldiours, delicate foꝛ dames, ricbe foꝛ merchauntes, 
and wealthy foz artificers . But foz notable oꝛ ſump⸗ 
tuouſe buildynges, it mape not be compared with Wes 

nice, Nome, oꝛ Flozence . Foꝛ all be it, the boufes be 
great and fapze within, yet outwardly tt is nothing of 
that beautie and pompe, that thoſe other citees bee: by 
reaſon that foꝛ the: moſt part the Pylaneſe buildpnge is 
all of bꝛicke, becaale harde Tone and marble is not to 
be had by a great waye of. 
€ euertheleſle the Domo of Pyllaine( beynge they; 
Cathedꝛall church) is one of the rareſt woꝛzkes of eure 
time, built all ot fine marble, ſo well grauen and cutte, 

that the woꝛkemanchyp is wonder. But it is or ſo 
25109 vnmea⸗ 

1 
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bumeafarable greatneſſe, that moſt men doubte, whe⸗ 
ther euer it woull be fintthed oꝛ not: thonghe it baue 

man thonſande duckates of pearelp reuenew in good 
land towardes the contynuaunce, and a noumber of 

woꝛkemen daply labouryng theren. ar 
@ But what ſpeake 3 of the churche, the caſtell of Py⸗ - 4 1 
laine being fo neereꝛ which in mine opinion is the woz⸗ go itn 
thieſt and ſtrongeſte of all Europe. oꝛ it bathe warde 
within warde, koꝛtrelle diuided from foztreſſe, that one 
map bolde againſf an other, walles of endleſle ſtrength 
and large dyches wel watered, as fapꝛe builte ouer all 
as nedeth to bee, and ſo well foztifled, that withonte faz 
myne it is impꝛegnable. And this conternynge the 
countrep, citee and people of Pyllaine in general, ſhal 

(F The beginnyng and ſucceſſe of the 
Sate of Dpllapne, 01 Gag 

ANA S Ltole and divers other authozs watte,the pere 
: befoze the compnge of Chzifte.o59, from the edy⸗ 

ficacton of Rome. 460. and from the beginning 
ol the woꝛlde, 4860. in che tyme ot Aſſuere 5 otherwpſe 
called Cirus and Rongimanus, ſonne ot Kerles, and 
nephew to Dario kynges ot Perlie: The citee of Py⸗ 
laine was rather augmented than newly bullte by cers 
taine frenehmen called Senoni o Inſubrii, people of 
low Baitaine, now called Semans, where likewpſe is 
& tone called Myllapne. Theſe were the fre nche men 
that fyꝛc paſſed the mountaines, and ſetled them lelkes 
in Lumbardy, : that atterwardes went vnder the leas 
ge ding 
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dyng of Wꝛenne to rome, burned the eltee, and belleged 
the Campidoglio though at laſtthep were diltomfited 

C Finally in pꝛoceſle of tyme bepnge becomen Ppla⸗ 

nele, and made lublectes to the Nomapnes, Amilcare 

the Affcicane at his coming into Italp, perluaded them 
to rebel, whereloꝛe they were koughten with and twyle 
guerthꝛowen: firſte by Furio the Pretor, and after by 
Claudio Marcello, who in the later conflict (lew Pago 
bꝛother of Hanntbal, with. 37000. Affricanes and Pi⸗ 
laneſe together:and therfoze at bps returne Onto rome 

was receiusd with triumphe. 
@ Nowe wherfore it was called Pillaine be two opp⸗ 

nions, the one is, that it toke that name of the other Pil 

laine in Bꝛittatne:the other, bpreafon the foꝛme ofa 

karowyng folve halle couered with woulle (ſignifiyng 

fattenelle) was found at the digging of the koundacion, 
they called it Pilana, as who ſhould fape balfe woulle. 

But how loeuer the occalion thereof pꝛoceded, 3 fpnde 

that it had diuers names, as Subria ꝙeſopia Paucẽ⸗ 

tia, Alba, x Ercolea of Ercole, aſsimino that furni⸗ 

ſhed it with houſes, and cloſed it with walles: and alfe 

bullded a temple in it to the honour of Hercules, which 
is nowe connerted to be the churche of &, Laurence, 

Chus after the tryumphe of Claudio Marcello, Myl⸗ 

laine encreaſed moze and moꝛe, t reſted in peace about 

5oo. peres, beynge in maner the chiele markette of all 

Italp. Inſomuche that mauy Romatnes came thitber, 

to dwell, and manpe tymes the (elfe Emperours came 

thither to ſolace. But at length, in the tyme of Saincte 

Ambꝛoſe biſhop there, whan the fect of Arrlans began, 

it was lome what troubled: and ſhozilpe after destroyed 

by kung 
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by kyng Attila, called ofthe Italtans Flagellum dei, e 
And albelt that it was after reedified, pet by Tottla 7 

and the emperour Zuilintans capitaines, it was foz the 
moꝛe parte agape and againe deſtroied . And by the 
Humbaros alſo it was manp times ſoꝛe bered, But laſt 1161 
ok all Galuano, (who beyng taken pꝛiſoner by the em⸗ 
perour Barbaroſſa, by eſcape was retourned)ſeing af ⸗ 
terwards the ſame Federico occupied with the french 
warres, reedifled it of new, and diynge withoute (hae; 
left it to his eiteſins:inho( with fauoure of their neygh⸗ 
bours)gouerned the ſame as a common wealthe, the 
{pace of. 52. peres, tyl Giouanni Torrigianij a pꝛinci⸗ et 118 
pal citeſin vſurped the dsmion by foꝛce. Cirannp 
€ Chis Toꝛrigiani(ſas he that was cruell and deſp⸗ 
rouſe to make his aſtate durable feigned daylye newe 
erimes and offences againſt his citeſins, and ſpecialtpe 
agatné the Viſconti, to ridde them out of the way. 
And though he cloked his crueltee with the beſt colour 
of iuſtice that he could imagine dutwardeſlp, ſo that no 
man foꝛ feare durſte withſtande him, pet God takynge 
vengeaunce luffertd hym to be diſcomfited, and ſlapne 

before Parma, where he had ben two peres generall of 
the emperours armp againſt the byſhop of Rome. 
| Potw bpon the death of Lorrigiani, the ilaneſe bez 
gan to contend amongeſt them ſelfes, ſo longe, that at 

laff spartino Torrigiani tone the dominion vpon him, . 
and kept it two peres, in whych time beyng aduertifed, Tozrisians, 
that Eelino, loꝛd of verona with many baniched gz 
laneſe came in armes againſt him, he iſſued out into the 
kield with his power, konght with Ezelino, hurte, and 

toke him pꝛiſoner, and ſo beyng vlctoziouſe, and of the 

Cet it age of 
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age of. 80. peres, dyed at Scuz ino. 
) 

— — 

¶ Alter hym ſucceded his ſonne Philtppo, who ete 
but weake herted and groſtewitted, made neuertheleſle 
warre again the Cremoneſe, ſacked Como, toke Ber⸗ 

gamo and Nouara, and finally erpulſed the familpe sf 

Tornielli. After whych enterpꝛiſes he died, leaupnge 
the aſtate to his fonne Napoleone, that after happened 
to be llayne . Uuto whom facceded bys lonne named 
Philippo, that by meane of the archebyſhoppe Ottone 

Uilconti was akterwardes er pulſed. 
It is to be vnderſtand, that before the time of Gtounan⸗ 
ni Toꝛzrigtant, the boule of Gifcontt was equall wyth 
the belt of Pillaine:beyng deſeended of the erles of Ane 

glera, that befoze time had ben lozdes of Pillayne: fo2 

the name of Uilcontt, was taken of Ottone Sonne of 

Elipandꝛo, who by reaſon he was lozd both of Angiera 

and ok Hyllaine called bim ſelfe Bilconte as who Hels 

ſap, twyſe Erle. 
This Ottone being gone in à eroiſp with other peinces 
to conquere the holye lande, fought there with a Sara⸗ 

fine hande to hand, and ouercame him, and becauſe the 

Saraſine fo2 his enſeigne caried on his creſt an adder, 

wyth a lyttel childe in his mouthe, Ottone as a perpe⸗ 

tual memoꝛy oF “rane bictozy, b fen the fame ener alter in 

bps armes. 

¶ But now to tome to the stivpntelaboute the pea reot 

grate. 1262. there remained. ili. bꝛetherne of the boule 
of Uiſconii on liue, that is to wete, Ouone befoze na⸗ 
named, Vberto Lacopo, and Galparo ſunnes of 2 
berto de Vitconti Ce 

EChis Ottone( the archebpchop being than abantthes 
man) 

SSS — 
0 
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man throug) belpe of his kintman Gregozy bychop of 
Rome, by foꝛte expulſed sute of Pillapne the foꝛeſapde 

Philippo Torrigiani,feune of Hapoleone, and finally 

became loꝛde therofibepnge afterwardes conkyzmed in 

the fame as vicare of the empire. f 

Mithin two peres after Ramõdo Torrigiani biſhop N 

of Como, and Patrlartze of Aquileia retourned with a 

great army to dꝛyue Dttene out, and did much hurt in x 

the Sg tlaneſe territoꝛye . But at latte he recetued a ſoꝛe We 

diſcomkiture by Ottone, thꝛoughe helpe of the familpes 

of Duaroſi ¢ Palauiſini, whych houſes together wyth 
thofe of Lampugnani(defcended of the Cott and thole 

of wietrafanta(comen out of Cuſcane)thoſe of Port, =) 

ok Caimi, ot Boſsi, of Marliani, t of Triulſi, were al aa 

that time mof noble and putfaune in Pillaine. 

After the death of Ottone, his bꝛother Jacopo hauing 

afonne named Tibaldo, and Tibaldo a ſonne named Mattes 

Matteo (ho for his lucky courage and deedes was ur ⸗ 
named Pagno) the reputacpon and fate of the Wil : 

‘conti beganne to grow moze and moze , Foꝛ this Dat- = 

tes gat Alexandria, Pauia, Cortona, and manp other 

tones. 2 

Finally this Matteo putting Pietro Wilconti in pꝛy⸗ * 

ſon( whom after he deliuered) beynge ad uertiled, howe 

the fame Pietro conſppꝛed with the chtefe ol the Cor⸗ 

trigiani, to dꝛiue him out of his ackate, miſtruſting his 

owne power to defẽd the lame, committed the whole to 
Alberto Scoto, loꝛd of Piacenza: and fledde him felfe 
into the marithes of the lake of Sarda, where he lyued 
longe time of his onelp laboure of fiſhynge. He had. lit. mee! 

fonnes by his wife Bona Coſa the fy3 named Galas 
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Salcazo, 

Bone, 

Olche aſtate 
azo(fo called betauſe in the nvabte of his birthe tbe 
cackes crowed moze than they were wonte ) the ſecondt 
Giouanni, the. iii. Stefano, and the, iii. E ucchino. 
Chis Galeazo ſucceded his father , and goynge afters 
wardes with Henry the emper dur to Rome, was there 
made capitaine of the lighte hoꝛſemen, and aboute that 
tyme begat two ſonnes, the one called Azone, and the 
other Parco. His courage was ſo great, that whan the 
emperoure Lodouico di Baniera required a certapne 
ſumme of monop of the Pilaneſe, Saleazo withſtode it. 
Apon diſpleaſure whereof Lodouico toke hym pꝛplo⸗ 
ner, and banyſhed his fonnes Azone and Parco. 
But at lengthe, at the inſtaunce of Caſtruccio Luce 
cheſe, Galeaso was deliuered. And finallpe beynge in 
company of the fame Caftruccio at the ſiege ot Piſtoia 
lickened and oped in the towne of Peſt ia. 
After whole death Azone and Marco( fo? a certapne 

ſumme of monep pated before bad) obteined of the em⸗ 
perour Lodouico the refitucion of the fate of Pyl⸗ 
lapne. And lo àzone as elder bꝛother hauynge the noe 
minion, Parco in bys name gatte che citee of Lucca, 
and his Oacle Lucchino the cttees of Bergamo, Brea 
and Pauiaswherby Azone became great, and fo hyghe 
of ſtomacke, that remembꝛyng the taturfes doen to him 
by the emperour Lodonico:whan he wolde haue paſſed 
thꝛoughe Pyllaine ( as lozde of all Italpe) ge cloſrd the 
gates againſt him: refuſyng to accepte bim for his bees 
ter. Therckoꝛe not without geod cauſe was he bothe 
feared and eſteemed, ſpeciallye for bys appꝛoued valp⸗ 
antnelle:foꝛ beyng ſent ofhis father to heipe Csſtruc⸗ 

clo he fought bolth the kloꝛenunes neere to Fucecchte, 
r 
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bifcomfited, and purſued them cuen to the gates of flo⸗ 
rence:and laiyng ſiege to the citee, rematgned there 32 

del certapne daies, foꝛ no man durſt iſcue out to meddle 
with him. Mhiche was the fyzSe enter pile of the Uil⸗ 
conti againſt the Flozentines. 

€ After whyche Asone , chꝛoughe helpe of € affruccio, 
became loꝛd of the Alco Paſcio, and of Bologna: and 
ag (fame ſap, beyng in the campe on a dape, after he had 
broken his faſt:puttinge his faliet on his head( whyche 

befoze had lien on the earthe ) there tfued out an adder, 
that glyded Downe alongeſt his face, withoute dooynge 

hym anpe hurte:whereok it folowed , that the Uiſconti 
bled the adder in theyꝛ armes. And chougbe it fo map 
wel be true, pet this feconde opinion of the adde r doeth 
not ſo much latiſtie me as the kpꝛſt. 
€ Finallp Azone dipng without iſſue, his vncies Lut⸗ 

chino and Siouanui reſted in his place, and were con⸗Lucchins 
firmed in the aſtate bp Benedetto the. xi.biſhop oł rome 
as bicares ofthe Churehe: with condicpon, that after 
the death of the Emperour Lodouico di Bauiera, the 
fate ot Pyllaine choulde be holden of the dominion of 
the churche. 
Tucchino as elder brother, toke bpon him ts gouerne; 
and pꝛoued a berap rightuous and mercpfall man. Be 
granted recdctlement vnto manp of the citelins befoze 
tyme tonkpned by Azone: and buplded manpe deuoute 
places in Pyllapne. He gatte manye townes parte by 
koꝛce and part with loue, and in maner renued the wals 
les of Bergamo at bys owne coffe. He refozmed many 
thynges in Breſſa, and fo finally dyed, 

After bim bis bꝛotber Glouanni ſucceded, who none stone 
5 tinently 
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tinently called home Wattes, Gernabo, und Galeazo, 
fonnes of bys bꝛother Stefano, beloze time banyſched | 
by Lucchino. 
¶ And albeit, that this Sionanni was an archebithop, 
pet being moze geuen to armes than to the church, thas 
rough the valtantneſſe of Saleazo he gat Parma, Ko⸗ 
di, Cremona, Bergamo, Genoua, Hauona and manpe 
other townes:and finally dyed, leauyng his aſtate dys 
upded betwene Benabo and Saleazo. 3 
€ This Bernabe helde warre longe tyme with the by⸗ 
fhoppe of Rome fo2 the citee of Bologna, that together 
wyth Genona had rebelled agapnſte hym: and finallye 

toke foꝛ Bologna a great ſumme of monep, and forbare 
Genoa, becauſe it bad been before redemed at bys han⸗ 
des fo2 the ſumme of. Soo οο. duckates, But ſome 

ſape, he was enforces to lette it alone, by reaſon that in 
one ſelꝰ tyme he was troubled of the Romth legate, ot 
Phil ippino di Gonzaga, and of Cane della Scala, 
oe the thynges of Breſſa where he had been ones bits 

coumkited. 
Me had no wyke one of the daughters of Haſtino della 
Scala, a woman that fez hir vnreaſonable pꝛyde was 
lurnamed. La Reina, the Queene, And had by hir. 14. 
chyldꝛen, wheres f. (itt, were fonnes, To Lodo⸗ 
uico the eldeſt he gaue the citee of Cremona. To Cars: 
lo, arma: To Kidolfo, Bergamo, aͤnd to mae 

Todt. 

¶ Lie reſt beyng daughters he marfed on this wyſe. 
La Verde, bnto Leupoldo duke of Auftria graund⸗ 
kather ta the emperour Federico the thyꝛde. * 

Aa Taddea, ta the Duke of Bauiera. 2 
E La Vas 
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La Valentina, to Peter kyng of Cypzus. a 
1 Catherina, to Giangrleazo Uiſconti his nephew 
Antonia, to Federico kyng of Sicilia 
La Maddalena, to the duke of Bauiera againe, 
1 Agneſañ to Franceſco Gonzaga. 
La L iſabetta, to Erneſco duke of Monaca in Bas 
uiera. 
4 Angiolella, to Federico the pontiger: and A8 

Aucia to Lodouico Duke of Angters, eldeſt ſonne to 
the Frenche kyng. And after to Baldaſar ꝙarques of 
iſna, and finally to Edmond, Erle of kente, ſonne to 
the kyng or Englande. And with the marpage of es 
uerie of (hele daughters be pated an. ioo ooo. duckatꝭ. 
A Belides theſe he had. iiii. baſfarde daughters, Ber⸗ 
narda, Nicciarda, Liſabetta, and Margherita. And 
fiue baſtarde ſonnes, àambꝛoſto, Heſkoꝛe, 3 5 
Galectto, and Sagramoꝛo. 
On the es her ſyde Saleszo begatte on bys wyke Bi⸗ Galessos 
anca, daughter of Amone duke of Sauole, a fonne na⸗ 
med Siangaleazo, and a daughter named La Ciolante 
wohtehe akter wardes was marped to Ktonell Duke of 

Clarence, and ſonne to the kynge ok Englande. At the 
. fampruante leatte of uhoſe marpage Petrarcha bape 
ned to be pꝛeſente. How be it, ſome haue witten, that 
. the was matted to the Frencte kynges ſonne, wich the 

do wer of an. looo. crownes, But hob lo euer it 
a were, bir hulband lp̃ued not pallyng fine monethes ate 

i ter the mar tage and hogtipe therebpen the father Gas 
_ Yeaso alle dyed. ‘ Giangae 
. 2 wol death bis bonne Slangsleazo growen to de. 
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on this maner. He kepte to hym felfe Daulz, Celona; 
Alexandzia, Mouara, and the other townes neere Outs 
the Alpes, with the one halle of Ppllapne: and gaue 
bate Bernabo Parma, Piacenza, Cremona, Lodi, Cre 
ma, Bergamo, Comos and the other halfe of Ppllapne, 
with this adunauntage: that koz as muche as Bernabs 
Was the moze auncient, he ſhonide dwell in Pellapne, 
and Slangeleazo in Paula... Thus bepnge agreed ak⸗ 

ter a certaine time Giãgaleazo was aduertiſed by bis 
wyfe, how Bernabo hir father u hys bncle, had dpuers 
tymes loughte his death, to rlode hym oute of the fares 
ſo that Slang ales zo incontinentlye determined to pꝛe⸗ 

nente hem, and goyng Dito Pillaine vnder pretence of 
paſtime oꝛ of (ome other tulpnede; Ber nabo(to honour 
hym the moze ) illued out agalnſt him, and fo was taken 
pied in pꝛiſon, and parte of his ſonnes llayne, parte bas 

nyched. AMAhyche acce onelp excepted (thoughe it was 
not pet all agapnſt reaſon) this Glsngaleezo in all hys 
Dopnges was accompred fo worthp, noble, and valtaunt 
a pꝛince, that ot tbe people he was called. Il Conte di 
V irtu, that is to fap, Lhe Erle of vertue, oꝛ he was 
not onely beautifull of perſonage but alfolearned,cios 
auent, ui: erhardy,: liberal And was the firſt that euer 
was taueſted bake of Pyllayne, palyng therefore to the 
emperour Vincellao an. LOCOCO buskates, Akter the 
abtelnyng of ihis honor be encregſed his attate hy the 
getting of Verona, Vicenza, Pat oa, zud Bologna. 
WE diſcomfited the armles of the gage made betwene 

„the Flozentines 2 Bolognlele with other thelr conke⸗ 
derates at Calalecchio, f brought the Kloꝛentines at 
n bg takynge, that had he not dled the rather, 

they 
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thep muſt nedes bane pelded to bene his lublee tes. 
Me duercame Antonino della Scala, and buylded the 
fayre palapce in Paula, with that goodly libꝛarpe, bat 
pet is ſeen there, walled the parke sboate, bepnge of a 
greae circuits, and enified the Charterhonſe, that to thts 

map. be hend gue of the rareſt. 

Be brought Italy into (uch feare, that the Pifani, ihe 
Seneſi, the Perugini, the A {cefiant,and the Luccheſi 
willyngly became bie men, ſo that he founte hym felfe - 

loꝛd auer. 29. cite: s, and thought to haue bene kyr ge oF 
Sealy, tt death had not fo fone taken hym. 
He had two wifes, che one called Lilabetta doughter 
to the kyng of Boeme, by whome he had a doughter nae 
med la Valentina, maried afterwardes to the duke of 
Oꝛlſens, with the do wer of the Erledome of Aſie, that 
hath ben caule of ne ſmall troable in Italpe: and the 
other wife named Caterina de Viſconti, d whom be 
had ewo ſonnes Giouanni,and Bhilippo Maria. 
He had one ba@arnecalled Gabriello , who after⸗ 
wardes folde Pila to the Flozentines. | 

oo» nally this nstabie pʒince at Parignano dyed; and 1402 

accozdyng to his olune oꝛder was from thenle caried to 
the fava, Charterbonte belides ania,and there burten, 

Dhan ſucteded in the aſtate Gianmatia the eldete Stone unt 
ſonne, whoſe dealinges were fo greuouſe to the Hila⸗ Marta. 
ne ſe, without arp their deſeruing, that hearynge matte 
on a day in the chuͤrche, thꝛough ibe furve of the people 
and of his owne men togettzer be was llapne, firik cau ⸗ 
ſyng his mother to die in pꝛiſon koz olte deen bim . 
of abet that beppened ti in dede, gt e sare! 
cord edi 3 “Bs 
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che wis wonte to fay manp tintes( in trtülpng ‘iva : 
errours that in a greate houſe it was necefarpe there 
chould grobe men of diuers ſoztes, and that he therfoze 
bfed the cötrarp of his fathers doinges, ſo that thꝛough 
bis crueltee and his death together, manp eitees rebels 
led, in ſuch wiſe that the Pilanele were conſtreigned to 
cal the ſonnes of Sernabo to the Douchp, who enioied 
the fame butpl that Philippo maria reteuered the do⸗ 
minlon, and dꝛiuing them out metre with one ok theim 
called Neſtore in a ſkirmiſh, and ſlewe hym. 
Chis Philippo was firſt loꝛd of Pauſa, and had maz 

ried Beatrice the donghter, oꝛ(as other fap) fomerime 
wie of Fazino Cane della Scala: foꝛ none intent but 
betauſe He was cnberftour of manp kapꝛe lozdeſhippes 
beyonde the Po, and had alſo very much money. 
By mea ne wherok lleapng Crabrino loꝛd of Werona 
be gat that cftee to hym ſelke. 
Che was conſtreigned to pelde Bologna, Furli, and 
Imola to the byſhop ok Rome. Neuertheleſlſe de gatte 
Genoa, though afterwardes he loſt it agapne, 
Eide lykewiſe toke Bꝛella, whych beyng recouered a⸗ 
gainſt him bp the benetians, cauſed betwene them very 
longe and cruell warre. Mherein on the Uenetian lide 
were capitains Fraceſco Carmignnola, Otonant Pav 
lauolta, Stankranceſco Gonzaga, and Lannt Stros3f,a 
Flozẽtine knyght. And on the fide of Philippo agaynſt 
the venetians were Franceſco Sfoꝛza, Agnola da Pers 
goletto, the one and other Nicolo Guerriero ¢ Picci⸗ 
nino, one Fierauate da Perugia, with the belpe allo 
ok Alfonfo kynge of Paples , who beynge befoze tyme 
bzought pꝛiſoner to Philippo bp the genowales, and bp 

bym 
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dym rettoned to Ipbertee $ lyke a faythtull friende ( o 
a great whyle after) ſuccoured bpm in al bis bulineſſe. 
¶ Thus whan Philip po bad finyched the enterpziſe a⸗ 

gapnt the Aenetians, and by meane of thoſe bis capp⸗ 
taines gotten Piacenza, Como and Todt, he made the 
Marques of Monferrato fo afearde of hym, that wyl⸗ 
lynglpe be pelded bute Philippo's hand? Wercellt, A, 
lexandria, and Affe. And itolo da Eſte of Ferrara 
came to viſite him, renderinge Parma, that befoze bad 
ben taken from Ottone, and knowlageynge hym lells 
to holde the citee of Reggio in fee ef Philippo. 
Whe citee of Floꝛenct fearyng the power of this man, 
entred in leage with the Uenetians, whole two armies 
bufted togethers were foughten withall by certaine of 
Philippo‘s capitapnes, in the Co untie of Farenza, 
and there ouercomen, — 
€ gotwithſtanding that the fame victozy was ol much 
lede impoꝛtaunce, than that which the noble klozentine 
Coſmo di Medici obteigned in the plaine of Angbtart 
againſt the armpe of Philippo, led by Picolo Picciui⸗ 
no, to wardes the Flozentine damage : ke: the whyche 

bictozp Coſmo at hys retourne te Flozence was called 
father of hys countrep. 
¶ But for all that thoſe warres had neuer ende as unn 
as Pbilippolpued: who finallp fell oute woyth the fozs⸗ 
named Alkonſe kynge of Maples, and by fozce rettoꝛed 
the Nueene Siouanna to hir pollefion. 
He recetned into Myllayne Martine the. b. byſhoppe 

of Nome, as he retourned from the counlayle of Con⸗ 
francesand maried his daughter Bianca outa Kraus 
ceſco Sforza, 

ov lll. Finally 
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. Finally findyng hym telle fallen in great aduerlltes 
what thozsugbe blindeneſſe that take hym in his age, 
what thꝛongg the loſſe ol Cenoa, and what though the 
diſeoumkiture of his armpe at Caſale Mag giore: In 
folowyng the victoꝛp woberok the Uenettans had alrea⸗ 
die palled the riuer of Adda, and ſcoured the countrep 
euen tothe gates of Ppllaine, he at laſte a litteil befoze 
bis death, bequethed his afate bpteckamente vnte the 
beng alfonſo, as to one the dereſt friend he had. 
¶ his J hilippo had ben a pꝛince ofa ſubtill nature, 
Wwittie,atourr of trauaple, couctoufe to learne and ta 
haue, and pet liberal in geuyng, taſte of pardoning, but 
ſuſpiclonſe oute of mraſure, x lo lighte ol eredence, that 
many tymes he wꝛongefuily ridde oute of the eave the 
deereſt ketendes he had. M hereot it felo med, that in 
bis moſt buſineſſe he kounde him ſelle btterly habando⸗ 
ned, le suyng the ſtate okt Mpllsine in maner naked, 
Fez the duke of Ozliens in ihe righte of his wyte Vas 
lentina, daughter ot Giangaleazo,enfe2eep hyin lelle 
to atteine the polleſtton, whyeh che emperour F cee 

koꝛ his parte in tyteil ol ehe emppꝛe deped. n 
Wut F ranceſco Sforza, as ſonne in lawe ofthe desde 
Philippo, withſkode them bothe, iulomuthe that ihos 

rough this rumdur the pplane tz rent the tetament is 
peeces, and tobe on them therz liberteg zetectynge. kit, 
men to diuile oꝛder fo the gauernaunte ot thep2citees, 
wherrvnto they had the belpe of Carlo Gonzaga he 
beyng lately departed from the campe at f Storza, was 
pꝛeſent in Mylaine the fame time, And Co: the new otfl⸗ 
gers beyng ozdepned, there were manpe of thoſe nobles 

ee eee fauourable ta g part of re 
i ce co 
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ceſco, whole po wet t tourage the Pylaneſe keared mu⸗ phi 
che moꝛe thã the pulfance ol france, oʒ ot tbemperour. Starte te 
@ Loe father of chis Krancefco; named Mutio; was tie fas 
boꝛne belydes the taſtel ol Cotignuola: and folowysg Frauen 

the war res fpꝛit ſetued the fonidiours with carſpng ok dona 
Woode and water. Than gettynga little wich ſackynge 
here and there became ſo ſtrong and hardy, that many, 
tymes he wonld by loꝛte take the bootle from his owne 

companions, and therkoze was called Sfoꝛza, 
€ From whiche baſe condieion he beganne to ware an 
aduenturer, and to keight on hozſpacke, ſo that finallpe 

he kecame a capitaine:and in ſhoꝛt ſpace was iudged es 

qual onto Braccio Montone, the neun and bor 
nourableſ general of thoſe day es 
¶ Wut at lak (after he had long time feed the Quene 
Giouanna againſte kinge Alfonſe in the kealme of 
Naples, and in other places dooen manpe nstable ena 

ter pꝛtles)eouetyng to ſane a lake in the river dt ef 
cara, he was dꝛowned bemeltes ann poulne nenen en 
be found noꝛ heard ol. 
¶ Than was this Francelco: bis 3 e eee 
the fozenamed Qucene and atter the Nenetians, than 
ol Philippo, and after Philippo ofthe Mylaneſe a⸗ 
gaye the Uenetians, and laſtine of the UAenetlans a⸗ 
gapnite the Pplaneſe In all whyche doynges as well 
in the realme, as in Kumberdie, be euer moze hewes 
great prouffes of his woꝛzthineßezand at laſt with helye 
vk the Menetlans came ggalnſt Myllaine and beſleged 
t, Anſsmuche that alter longe reſiſtenet, conſtreigurd 
with hunger, e decepued ol they: pꝛompſed helpe from 
i e Pplaneſe( fy Me ſleaxng tbe Genes 

tlan 
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tan ambattabotie)aecepted Krancelco toz they asi 
MM ho not longe akter(ſtablichyng the thynges of Pp⸗ 
laine at his pleaſure) made warre to king Alkonſo, and 
to the Aenetians bothe: in whiche warres he was ſer⸗ 
ued of thele dalfaunt capftaines, Ciberio Brandolino, 
Hicolo Guertiero, Dolce dell’ Anguillara , Carlo di 
Capo Bata, and Jacopo Piccinino, whyche Jacopo 
was pꝛamiſed to haus to wife his daughter Druſiana, 
befo2e time maried bite Iano Fregoſo duke of genoa 
How be it, the duke Franceſco afterwardes foz ſuſpp⸗ 
clon cauſed this Jacopo to be ſlayne. 
C Aboutes the fame time, whileſt Eugenio bichoppe of 
rome was occupied at the counfatle ot Baſile, Frautel⸗ 
co( as bps enemfe attempted to take the Sate of Marca 
krom hom. And there kept warre longe time wyth 
kyng Alkonlo, whom the ſapde byſhop had ſent thither 
again him: where they ſape Franceſco was deſied by 
Piccolo Piccinino, t beptige chalenged to feight hande 
to hande, would in no wyſe accepte it. That notwoth⸗ 
ſtandyng be was vndoubtedlya woꝛthy man of armes, 
the moſt happie and vallaunte ofall other in bys tyme. 
Foz in thoſe. xi peares, that he reigned Duke, he in 
maner extinguiſched the ſedieion or the parties ot Cucl 
fi and Ghibellini, inſomuche that the Genowapes kal⸗ 

fen in dyſcoꝛde amongel theim ſelles, ſeeyng the good 
gouernaunte dt ihis dune Franceſco, with ihe louing 
enterteinemẽt of his (ublects, willingly embꝛaced him 
keꝛ theyꝛ loꝛde. Me loued muche Coſmo di Medici of 
Flozentezby whole helps and counfatte it is thou ght be 
pꝛolpered not à littel in the beginnyng ok his alkate: fez 

rug that Cofmo(ahoone as he was made Dube ) ene 
| amballa⸗ 
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amballadours bnto hym, reiopſpug at his pꝛoſperitee. 
Soꝛ the frendchyp wherot franceſco afterwardes luc⸗ 
coured Piero di Medici in the cOfuracton made againſt 
him by Luca Pitti whom Borſo duke of Ferrara fas 
uoured. 
This Duke kranceſco reedpfted the little fozte inthe 
Caſtell of Syllapne, called Sioue, and bullded manpe 
deuoute places, Neuertheleſſe in bps age he was lome⸗ 
what bla med koꝛ bps diloꝛdinate loue to women, moze 
than hys aſtate, hys age, and bes pa led vertues dyd al⸗ 

lolwe, 

Finallp finiſſhyng the courſe ok this lpfe,be lekte (by 
his wife Bianca). v. ſons Saleszo, Lodouico, ſurnamed 
oro Aſcanio, Philippo, Ottauiano, and a daugh⸗ 
ter named Hippolita Maria that afterwardes, was 
marped to Altonſo duke of Calabzia. 
M han Galeazo beyng in the warres in france wyth Galeezo, 

kynge Lewps, beardok his fathers death, he retourned 
to Ppllapne: where he was recepued as duke, And 
all be it, he was expert in armes, pet did he neuer ſhewe 

anp honsurable pꝛouffe thereof: as he that entred in⸗ 
to an affate ouermuche Wealthpe and gupete. And 
becauſe he had fo muche felicitee, that he thought (tims 

poſſible euer to degꝛp, he ſet ſo little by men and by bers 
tue, that many of his owne citeſins and ſeruauntes basi 
ted hym. And they whom he fanoured moſte conſppꝛed 
his death and ſlewe hym. The pꝛincppall tubercof was 

one Giauãdrea Lampugnano that with his one haͤ⸗ 
des kyꝛſt ſtraße him, in the churche of ſaincte Stephen, 
When Gale szo had his garde of Halberders rounde a⸗ 

boute bem ai bpebe Balberders incontinentlpe lleloe 

Eee. the 
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the fsine Giauãdrea( that fleeyng though the wamen 
happened to be tangled by the ſpurre) mache after the 
maner as he was ſerued, that flety Aſdꝛuball in ſpaine. 

And albeit that this Saleazo thꝛough his delpcate 02 
wanton like, became odiouſe ¢ bnwoꝛzthy to theim that 
delited in chieualrp, and alſo bated of them that had the 
katreſt wifes and donghters, with whom be wold be fas 
miliar (as the fame went) pet the commons lamented 
him a great deale moze than manp of his pꝛe deceſlours 
becaale that duryng his life they remalg ned in peace. 
#02 in peace han the ſouldlour doeth begge, the plow 
pꝛoſpereth:and in warre whan the plow man is kledde, 
the ſouldiour plaſeth the ſwpne. 
¶ Whele thinges beyng thus happened, Giauanni, the 
ſonne of Galeazo, tha but a child, ſucceded in the aſtate, 
vnder the gouernance of his mother Bona, and ef one 
Cecco, that longe tyme had bene bꝛoughte bp in that 
houſe. 
This C ecco was heꝛne in Calabria of berpe low des 
gee. But through his wiſedome be became noble and 
ol fo good credite with Franceſco Sforza, that he gos 
ner ned mof thinges in Mpllaine. 
C Finallp, whan Galease was deade, to the entent that 
Stonanni might the moꝛe quictlp eniop the dominpon 

be ſent away his other bꝛethern into exile. But at lẽgth 
Lodouico Moro, bucle to Giouanni was reuoked by 
the people: and fncontinentlp vpon his retoure Cecco 
beheaded, and Bianca the mother exiled. 
¶ After whypch time Giouannt remapned in the atkate 
aboute . xii.pearts. But his pꝛoufe was fo limple, that 
in maner bp lozee he E e the rule of all tbynges 

to Lodo⸗ 
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10 Lodouico. By whofe meanes (as he thar was not 
pet tontented)ſeme fap Giouanni at length was pop⸗ 
foned and oped in Pauia, leauinge idue a ſonne called 

frãceſco & orza begotten on his wife Iſabella dough⸗ 
ter of alfonſo kyng of Naples. 

Hob incontinently as Giouanni was deade, chis Lo⸗ 

douico oro both of the people, and alſo by conſent of 

the emperour Maximilian was pꝛoclapmed Duke, and 
ſhoꝛtly after maried his neece Bianca, donghter of bps 
bꝛother Galeazo bute the fame Paximilian, takpnge 

alfo vpon him the pꝛotection of his nephewe the ponge 
Franceſco Sforza, and of his mother Jlabella. 
Chan maried he Beatrice the doughter of Ercole duke 

of Ferrara, and begat on hir Franceſco Sforza, with 
a fecounde ſonne, in whole birth the mother oped. 
¶ This Mora was a bottle man, of beray good otf{polf: 
cion, and one that delpted muche in the adminiſtracten 
of tuſfice, in peintpng, and in cunnyng men. 
@ In the begpnnpnge ok his aſkate be entred in amptee 
with the Flozentines, ihe Seneſe, the Bolognieſe, with 
Ercole da Eſte, with the Marques of Mantua, wyth 
Lewis king of fraunte, and with Alfonſo kyng of Par 
ples, Vut lyke as he was eaſp to enter into frende⸗ 
ſhyp, ſo fo2 a trifle wold he ſodeinly bꝛeake with the belt 
ok theim. 2 

He helped Charles Duke of Sauoy againſt K odouico 
Marques of Saluzzo, and confined bys bzother the 
Cardinall Aſcanio, becauſe in Ferrara he had pꝛactp⸗ 
ſed dyuers new thpnges agaynſt him. 
He toke Boccalino by ſiege, that had rebelled agaynſt 
the Romapne churche and therbp gratpfied the bychop 

of Rome. Tee t wpiD 

Lodouies 
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litt hys great polpey he recoucred Genoa, that bee 
fore had rebelled agaynſte hym. He kounde the meanes 
to bꝛong Tharles the. vit. krenche kyng into Jtalys, to 
erpulſe kyng Alkonſo out of Naples, becauſe he bad be⸗ 

foze taken him fo2 his enemy, koꝛ ſekyng to mainteigne 
the alkate of Glouanni the ſonne of Galeazo, agapnite 

ry 

hym. | 
¶ This comyng of the krenche kynge not only annete 
Alfonſo, but alſo troubled all Italp. 
Finally he made warre againſt the Aenetians, whych 
dured til that after the death of kynge Charles, Lewys 
lucceded in the realme of kraunce, who hated lo muche 
this duke Moro, that beynge entred in leage wyth the 
Uenetians: Moro was confrefgned to fice into Al⸗ 
maine, where he remained wylleſt the krenchemen tobe 
Millaine, and the venetlans Cremona ¢ Gieradadda 
Hob be it not long after the frenchmen thꝛoͤnghe their 
pll gouernaunte were dꝛiuen from Pillaine, x Lodo⸗ 
uico reuoked home out of Donchelande, who afte: his 
arrpuall, takyng Nouara, and trausylinge to chace the 
krenthe men ont ok Italp, was betrated of the Douche⸗ 

men, and bothe he and Aſcano taken and ledde into 
kraunce, bohere finallp he dyed. 
This Lodouics reignyng in his dominion, bled to an⸗ 
{were them that coülatled him to encreaſe his creature 
with cares and tallages, that the office ofa good ſhepe⸗ 

herde was to chere his ſheepe, and not to flafe them. 

C Thus Lodouico Moro taten and deade, as is be- 
foꝛeſapd, his ſonne Francelco ſhoꝛily afrer the battatle 

of Rauẽna, being tha but tender of peres, was eſkabll⸗ 

Hed duke of Mpllapne by the emperours meanes, and 

continued 
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continued in the aſtate til the coming of Fraunces the 
frenche kynge (nto Italye, who wyth the helge of the 

Uenetians chaced him awap, and gatte the fare of Pils 

latne by fozce,leauynge Bounler de Lautrech gouer⸗ 

nour of the ſame, ſo that Franceſeo Sforza withbꝛew 

pym to Trent, and there remained til the French men 

thꝛough their tyꝛanny and vll qouernaunce, became fo 

hated of the Pllaneſe, that at lengths they were chaſed 

awap, and Franceſco renoked home: though in effecte 

pe enfoped it not longe. Koꝛ the frenche kyngt ſhoꝛtlye 

akter with a great power came in his owe perſon into 

Atalpye fo chaced Franceſce againe oute ofthe Hate of 

Millaine, and profpered much in his warres there, vn⸗ 

tyl the foarnep of Paula, where be With manpe ok his 

nobles were taken pꝛiſoners. After wobpch diltomkiture 

ſranceſco Sforza, by the emperours fauour was ones 

againe reſtoꝛed to the douchie of Pillaine, ⁊ continued 

in the fame til thꝛough enupe and malpce of lome pike⸗ 

thanks, the emperone was vntuſtly perſuaded, that the 

ſapd Franceſco was not fo faithful towardes bys maz 

ſeſtee, as his goodneſſe had merited , fo that the empe⸗ 

rour concetupng an vnkyndeneſſe E a mickruſt in him, 

conſtreigned him by force not onely to habandone Oil 

laine,but alfo fo2 his faufegarde to flee into the caſtell, 

whych after a verys longe fiege he pelded vnto the im⸗ 

perialles, to depart frelp with bagge and baggage, 

And ſo(beyng letced of the impertalles from goinge to 

Como where be entended to ſodgiourne, tyl be might 
clere his innocencp towardes the empereut) in maner 

halfe deſperate, he agreed with the french ment dꝛewe 

to the campe of the leage, that than was made againdke 

" Cee it the 
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the Emperoure. 
Finally be went vnto Cremona, til after the ites 

ok lsincte Polo, the Frenchemens doynges in Italpe 
ent ali ts wzacke. Mherkoꝛe fecing the empercur 

Charles the. v. that nove is come to Bologna to bes 
crowned, be went ſimplye thither vnto hym: and there 
ſubmietyng bpm ſelfe with tuft excuſes, recoucred bys 
magiſtees fauour, with reſtitucion of the aſtate of ile 
latne, vpon theſe condicions folowpng: That the Duke 
fhoulde marpe the emperours neece, daughter of the 
kpig of Denmarke and ok the emperours (piter; that 
be ſhould pape the emperoure nine hundzeth thonfande 
duckates in tenne peres by equal poꝛcisns: And final: 
lp, that diynge withoute fue, he ſhauld leaue his aſtate 
of inheritaunce to the emperoure. 
Ancontinently bpö wich agrement Alexandro Ben: 
tiuogli, as vice Duke, with divers other olliters, were 
ſent to Pyllatne, to leauey the kpzſte papmente of this 
money tobyche was eaflipe gathered bp. Foz the Hy⸗ 
laneſe couetyng the retourue of ibep2 duke ( whome fo2 
bis gentil ¢ temperate gouernance in tpmes pate they 

hertelp loued)ſticked not to Frefqne them ſelfes loz his 

relteke, in ſuche wyſe, that theughe thepz cuſtomes and 
taxes were doubled by reafon of theſe papmentes, pet 
theyꝛ hope of better life to ceme onder their duke, made 

them not to eſteeme theyꝛ pꝛeſent charges. 
Than came themperonrs neece, the daughter of Den⸗ 
marke, to Ppliatne,and there was moſte ſolemnelp rez 
cetued with infinite triumphestand kinally marped to 

the duke in pꝛeſente of the Cardinal of Mantua, wyth 

uch lenſtes and plaics afterwardes, as Co greate a maz 
riage 

2 
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riage requpꝛed. Ai 
¶ But tro a pere went about, the Duke(thꝛongh great 
inkyꝛmitee, blinded of one eye) dyed without illue: leas 
upng the aſtate of Pyllaine whollp to the empersure, 
who euer fens bathe gonerned the lame bp bis licuetez 

nauntes. The kyꝛſt wherok was named Antonino di 
Ac ua, ſo lame aman of his limmes, that be bled to be 
caried on men ſhoulders: but on the other lyde fo pꝛu⸗ 
dent and ware a capita ine in his doing, as in his dates. 
was not lightlp to be foun de agarne, 
¶ Hexte bnto whom folowed the Parques of Vaſco a 
very bonourable and courtlpe man, but not altogether 
fo happye in bps pꝛocedynges as ſuche noble men coz 
nette to be. 

Finallp after his death the emperoure hathe placed 
there the famoufe Don Ferrando Gonzaga, vncle to 
the Duke ol Mantua, whole pꝛoſperitee hathe not enez 
lye been greate in feates of warre, but allo wonderfull 
in purchaling of fame, tbꝛongh the ſincere and rare ade 
miniſtracion of iuſtice, that be vſeth. 

J call it not rare fo2 other caufle than foz the rare 
coꝛrection he bath bled againſt the offendours, wherby 
be hath wonne the hertes of them that lone iuſtice. 

As fo2 the pꝛogreſle of the thynges happened in the 
fate of Ppllains, fens the death of Franceſco Slozza 
(in whome it ſemeth the boule of Viſconti to haue tas 
ken his ende) z ſhal not neede here to make any r eher⸗ 
fall , becauſe on the one (poe the dooynges ek the fame 
baus not been very great: and on the other lide they are 
pꝛeſent and fimiltare, 

. 16 Ok 
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0 and ſtrong, and Fa ndeth epebelp,bp | 
8 ie enter the Countreis aboute are 

= =e T= Sl cious, betante the riuer of Beltio, 
(92 — as as fome call it) fallpnge oute of the lake of 
Garda thozoughe the towne of Peſchiera, palleth to 
the Po by Mantua, and maketh about it ſuche a poole, 
that thꝛe partꝭot the citee are dekended with the bꝛedth 
of a quarter ofa mple of water euerp wape:whyche in 
ſome places is deepe, in ſome ſhalowe, that it can not 
be paſſed wyth bote s. And than in the neceſſarpe plas 
tes ſuch bulwarkes are made to defende that it ſemeth 
impollpble to be wonne by aſlaulte on that ſyde. 
@ And foꝛ the. iili.parte, wopche is towarde the Weal, 
it is very wel forttfter with ſtronge walldand bulwar⸗ 
kes, and a large dyche well watered, beſydes that the 
grounde on that ſide is in maner all mariſche, oꝛ at the 
leat fo ranke, that in the dꝛieſt of rhe ſommer there can 
none artillerp palle, ſo that the citee fs vndoubtedly one 
ok the ſtrongeſt that J haue ſeen. 
¶ The dominton that the duke hath is not greate, ney⸗ ö 
ther of circuite noꝛ of reuenewe. $02 at the bet (as 1 
baue ben enfoꝛmed) the rétes neuer paſlſed an. 100000 
duckates a pere, and many times it hath ben much leſſe 
by reaſon it is not ſtandyng, but riſeth of cuſtomes and 
taſualtees. 

At is true, that the tate is much encreaſed by reaſon 
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of Ponferrato, that the laſt Duke had by the mariage 
of his wyle, lo that now the Duke of Hantoa‘s rentes 
bp eſti nacion are reckened at. 130000, anden o· 

re abonte. 
And as fo notable buildynges in Mantua, other n 
ſuche as be vniuerſall in the goodly citees of Italie, ¥ 
finde none, ſauvng certaine proper lodgeinges that the 
duke Federico deceaſed, bath made on the fours parte 
ofthis palaite, whych budoubtedly are galaunt and ris 
che. Myherfoꝛe pꝛocedeng nowe to the ozigynall of the 
1 and acer the ſuccelle chere enn 

che Originallof Mantua. i: 

r mae oriole Author 5 tindez that the 
people of SP rreda ate deſcended of thoſe aurctetie 

Tulſcanes, that before the ſiege of Trop de parted 

aut of Lydia in Aſis, and onder the leadynge of they: 
pꝛince Wirrens came and eubabpted the cegion of J⸗ 
talpe. Patte ot wyyche Tulſcanes, chsſyng afterwar⸗ 
des the pl ice of Pantus foz thep2 habita Trion, buplded 

the eitee, before the comyng of Eneas into Ftalpe , and 
before the edifleacyon of Roms, moꝛe than. 300. peres. 
The capltaine of whyche people at that tyme was nas 

med Og no, a verp expert man in Ackronomy, oꝛ in the 
leienee of diuinacpon. Foꝛ his vertue in which science, 

folowpnge the Greke worde Mantia, he named the ci⸗ 

tee Pantas, How be it, Dante (ſpeakynge thereof rez 
kerrech tae beginnong of Mintua to Manco, daughter 
of Kireſia, zunge of Thebes: whom the poetes fkeigne, 

; haps 14 light fo2 iudgeing ene Jupiter and Juno, 
E that 

=i gt 
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that the woman in the ble of nature had moze pleature 
than the manꝛtaken fo; (udge in this mattter, betaule 
(through the killynge of certapue ſerpentes be befose 
tyme had ben chaunged from a man to a woman, had 
bled in bothe kyndes . So that Jupiter in recompenes 
of his light ( that Juno had taken from him) gaue hym 
the ſeyence of dlulnation, and he hauynge a deughter 
afterwardd, actoꝛding to that ſcienet named hir Panta 
whose comyng into Italy was aacthour bothe of the bes 
ginnynge and alfo of the name of Pantua. But howe 
fogner it were, J find, that ones it was deſkroled by Ata 
tila kyng of the Goti, and after by Agtlulfo kyng of the 
Tumbardes, thyꝛdly bp Cacclano king of Bapiera, and 
lacklp by the Hungarpens. And than being redified 
Hicolas the ſecond byſhop ol Rome belde a gen 
counfatle ther, in the which theſe holy Pilates (3 wold 
fay pꝛelates) decreed, that from thenſeloꝛth the bichops 
of Rome Halve be elected by the college of Cardinals, 
to the intent the emperours ſhould haue no moꝛe ts do 
wpthal. At the tyme of which counfatle Patilda dough 
ter of the Conte Bonifacio, was lady of Mantua. 
This Conte Bonitacio was loꝛd of the citees of Luca, 
Parma, Reggio, Pantua, and Ferrara, called altoge 
thers at that time. Il Patrimonio, and was fo greate a 
man, that he obtepgned vnto topic Beatrice, ſiſter ot 
Wenrp the fecoundeuiverour of Almapne. K hiche 
Beatrice after hir hulbands death gonerned the whole 
dominlon. xb. eres, and was finally burted in Pila:le⸗ 
uyng bir doughter Patilda befoze named with an pals 

band named Godkrep in the aſtate. 

Wattda ( Patllda after the death of hir hulband Cedtrer mas 
rped a2 
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rfedagatne,and at length fon nd meane to be diuoꝛſed: € 
inſomnch that diyng boithoute (fae Ge lefte hir whole 
aſtate vnto the chureh of Rome, and was burped in ihe « 
abep of. Benette de Bondeno heſides Mantua, 
Alter whofe death the citee of Mantua was gouerned 
by Romaine vicares leg ates, vntill aboutes the pere 

bol grate. 1220. one Soꝛdello founde the meanes to be 
pꝛincipal gouernoꝛ therot:the myghtieſt man of bodps 
and ſtrength that was in thoſe daies, inlomuch that bes orden 
ing pꝛouoked many times to feight, he alwales remats 
ned vanquicher. Through the notable fame wherok the 
Frenche kyng ſent for hym, and bepng arrfacd in hys 
pꝛeſente, merily ſapd vnto him: be belieued not that be 
chuld be Sozdello:wherwith Sozdello being offended, 
incontinently tourned his backe lolthout (peaking anp 
woꝛd: and beyng called againe, was demaunded by the 
French king, what he meaned fo ſodeinlp to tourne his 
backe, he aunfiveren: J wolde haue rerourned to Dans 
tus to bzyng witnelle, that Jam Soꝛdello. 

¶ He maried one of the doughters ol Ezelino da Ro⸗ 
mano, who firſt being enamoured on him, vſed ſecret⸗ 
lp to departe from hir fathers boule , t goe to Mantua 
vnto him. Mhereot Ezelino at length hauynge know⸗ 
lage tempted by meane ok his doughter, that Soꝛdello 
ſhoulde haue betrated the PMantuanes into his handes, 
but Soꝛ delle wolde neuer conſent therunta, inſomuch 
that at laſt Ezelino came him ſelfe and belpeged Man⸗ 
tua, hopynge to gette it by force, But all in vapne, foz 
after he has lien befoze it certatne dsies, he finally was 
conſtreigned to raiſe his ſiege, and not long after dyed. 
10 that ß Pantuanes pꝛoudked through that example 
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immedlately endeuszed them felfcs to fortify their eitet 
with diches and water, to the ende that in time to come 

4 their vittailes might not eaſilp be cutte from them. 
And in ſhoꝛt ſpate after fel in contention wich the Cres 

moneſe foꝛ the poſſellion of the ryuer of Oglio. In 
which time the notableſt families of Pantua were the 
Poledroni( that had chaced awape the Crabꝛoſi) and 
nert chem were the Arlotti, the Caccialodi ihe Graſſo⸗ 
lan, and the A gnelli, but at length the Buona Colſi 
became mot puiſlant of all the reſt, the hea de of which 
honſe was named Pinamonte, who bepnge conſpired 

againſt by all the other ſoꝛenamed families, founde the 
mea ne to ouercome all their fozees, And beyng elected 
with an other named (ttonelſo, vnto the chiefeſt office 
ok iudgement vppon cans death fo2 terme of. vi. mo⸗ 

nethes, be kounde the meane alſo to Mes bys celleage, 
and vſurpe the dominion over the citee by force. 

Winamonte. I Heucribelee alter wardes be behaued hym felfe ſo 

welt, that thꝛoughe his gentle and iuſte deslynges, be 
gatte the cite ſins fauoure, and continued in the aſtate 
18. pere. After whom ſucceded Bardelaio, yll beleued 
ot all meu: and next him Wotticello indifferentlye well 
beloued:on the other ſyde. But lat of all Paſſerino ens 

| Pattern fofea the domynyon, whofe lonne named Francefco, 
cauled the deckruction of his father, of him ſelle , and ol 
their other kinne and krendes by this mene. 
¶ Amongeſt his manpe friendes Philippino, ſonne of 
Luigi Gonzaga was one, Of whom this Franceſco 
began to concetue a islonſp touchyng his wyke: and fo 
much encrealed this ſuſpicion, that bepng on a dap( as 
the maner fs greeted by Pbtlippino, bec churlithlp au? 

ty Cwered; 
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twered, that he wolde be anen with hym by kazlynge 

his wyfe againe openty in the markette plac
e. The ar⸗ 

rogancpe of which gunſ were lo much enklamed che in 

nocent dert of Phillpino, that incentinentipe be began 

to imagine ho to be auenged: not on Kranceſco alone 

bur allo on the father Paſſerino confinerpuge that the 

one coulde not be well done without the other. And fo, 

declaryng the terrible woꝛdes of Kranceſto, lamented 

the cafe bata bps bꝛother Guldo Gonzaga, e to dyners 

ether of his kriends and kinne: oho all tegether⸗ with 

the belve of Cane loꝛd of Scala, determined to diſpateh 

Paſſerino. And at the dape appopncted aſſembled in 

armes in (he market plate, and there fle Paſſerino, 

as he fiedde towardes his owne houſe to ‘bane laued 

hym lelle. Ss that whan Paſſerino was ſlayns, the 

houſe of Gonzaga tohe on it the dominion baniſhed di⸗ 

ners e? tor contrarp part, beheaded Franceſcos t ther⸗ 

with tested krem further crueltee agaynſt their enne⸗ 

mies: bp commaundemente of the kozenamed Luigt 

Gonzags that fire of that name was 10d of Panwa, 
¶ This familie of Gonzaga had bis beginninge ef one 

Luigi Tedelco an Almaine of ropall bieudde, whe (in Gonsaga, 

the tyme that all Italy was in armes and ſo many ar 

mies about Rubicone) had taken place foꝛ hym and all 

his familie at Mantua. Of hom afterwardes deſcen⸗ 

ned this Luigt Senzaga befeze named, chat abonte Gonzaga. 

the pere of grace. 1328. began his dominion ouer Pans 

tua, and goucrnedibe fame öfter wardes the fpace of 

Sz. peres. He had thꝛee wifea, and by euerye wyfe thꝛee 

fonnes y the fyaſte be had Guido, Phillppins, and 

Feltrino. Bp the ſetand Curado. Alberto and Fes 

anf e en, eee 
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derico And by the ird. Ao; Jacopo, ind Glo] 
ni. Inſomuche that there hapened in Mantua the nos 
table matiagol that houlſe in one time, Lulgt hem felts 
to his lack wife et the houſe ot ppaleſpint:C urtado bps 
ron to che ſiſter ot aſtino della Scala, 4 Ugolino his 
fons ſon boꝛne ot Guido, bnto a little girle of Wecacct 
da Pauia. At which mariagꝭthere aſſembled a wonder 
fal number of people :inſomuch p Luigt him telfe gaue 
uwap amongeſt nobles t gentilmen. 120. goodly hozſes 

¶ after the ſucceſſo of theſe thynges tohtleſt Philippi⸗ 
no was fololopng the warres, in fernice of che kyuge 
of Hungarie sgeinſk the kyng of Naples, there bapned 
a miſchaunce brite the honſe of Gonzaga, 
@ Iſabell wyfe of Rucchino Vilconti: leꝛde of Pyl⸗ 
lane, a berte fapꝛe woman, teigned ts hir huſband that 
the bad made a vow to goe in pylgrimage dito Menice 
and Onder that colour, obteignynge lycence, ſhe toke 
Mantua in hir wape, where che lodged in the boule of 
Conzaghi, auncſent frends vnto hir huſband. And ate 
ter ſhe had fapped, ſeeretelye lente far N golino, vnto 
whom Hs declared, that fo2 the fervent loue fhe bare to 
bin, che had taken on hir that lournep: pratpnge hym 
therkoꝛe to kepe hir tompany Onto Ueniee. 
This thing came to the eares of Luechino, who pꝛo⸗ 
uoked therby laied ſpege to Mantua . Heuertbelelle 

kindyng the krlendet of Vgolino innocent of the fault 
‘and that Guido the father did his beſt to cozrece bim, 
Lucchino, though interceſſion leueied the ſpege: and 
ortly atter Luigi Gonzaga, ot the age of. 93. dyed, 
hauinge led an happte life, to (cc fo many koꝛeward pers 
ſones to the. in. and fourthe degree of hys olont ‘genes 
ratten, N Altes 
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Atter whom Guido his eldeſt forte entred into the 
adate, and wölleſk the empyze was vacant, by the belpe Bude 
ok his bꝛother Philippino gatte I amporeggio, and 

tontended longe tyme in armes with Obizone Mar⸗ 
gues of Ferrara: Who at lengthe was ouercomen by 

Philippino, and with great Loe conſtreigned to with⸗ 
dꝛab hym home vnto Ferrara. 

Chis Sutdo had. lll lonnes, Vgolino, Sranceſca, end 
Luigi And becanſe the two pounger perceined, 
thac the father kauonren moze she eldecte, then tabynge 
counfatle together, determined to ridde hym out of the 

wape:and ſo binruge dm L lupper & on an euenynge, 

Mee bm. 562201887 cs 30768. 

This bnnatutali patte bt thefonnes: ith ſuppoꝛted at 
dhe dolozauſe father as well as nature walde fuer ii. 
nt becauſe the correction thexot᷑ ſhouſd haue dꝛawen 
moze blonddee of his owe, he therefoze ſought toabate 

his pation. with the new martage of his ſonne Fran» 
ceſco bute the donghter ot Guido Polenta, loꝛde ot 
Rauenna, euerihtleſſe Ber nabo Vilconti. vncle to 
the lntfe ol Vgolino, to suenge Vgolino's desth(af⸗ 
ter be dad fir kette away his neece)laied ſiege to Dan 
tus:by reafon toberof Suids was conſtrepgned to (ue 
koz helpe to the emperour Charles, that than warred in 
Italye: who befoꝛe time going towardes bys coꝛonaci⸗ 
on, and palpug thꝛough Mantua, had ben there maſte 
bonourably receiued, by Luigi father of Guido:ſo that 
by the empersurs meanes the mattier was remedped, 
and within ſhoꝛt (pace after died Guido and bis enn 
France ſco bothe. 

ay aber came the atkate clerelye to Luigi fobs bupl: ulm 
ded he 



Franceſco. 

Orche aſtats 
ded rhe palatet, wherin all bis faccefours to this daßẽ 
baue dwelled. We begatte on his wpfe Alda,a ſonne 
named Franteſco, whom be marted verye ponge bute 
Agnela, doughter of Bernabe Wifconti , and at latte 
being knowen openly to haue committed au tint * 
people aroſe and cruelly flew bpm, 
After whole death che attace delcended to bis bonne 

eg tanceſto than beyn ge of the age dt. xiili.yeares. But 
Frowen atterwardes to moze e tpine’ he fo muche loued 
Poaterhar he retated to enter thts tontederation, wyth 
Giangaleazo Duke of Ppltaine’. And bppon dilplea⸗ 
ure therkoꝛze folowyng betwene them, Franteſco cau . 
ſed the adder (that foꝛ the great amitee and alpante bez 
twene thale twohouſes had in thine pal beer bnd N 
tothe armes of Paneus)tö be cleatie taken oute tbere⸗ 
U, Fon whöbhe beſpite Giangaleazo beſteged Pans 
tua, and laye beroꝛe the fame an whole pere, in whyehe 
meahe time there periſched many notable men on both 
ſydes, and (pecially of the houſe of Gonzaga. 4. that is 
to Mere, Sutdo, Totelio, Bartoltno, and Galeasa. 

Which Galeazo Gonzage amongetf al other was re⸗ 
puted the frongell ¢ har dieſt man of bis dates, bauing 
fougbt oftentymes bodpe to bodie, and remained ener⸗ 

moe vainquiſher, nameiy againſt Buccialdo a notable 
ſkronge man the goueraour of the Frenche kynge in 
Genoa, Theſe bulineſſe at length beynge pactfped, 
and Frante ſco ſomwhat awakened in armes be enter 

« paifer warre inthe name of Glangaleszo agapnſte the 
Bolognieſe, and againſt Giouannt Benttuoglt, in the 
thleke wherof he tone Jacopo Carraro of Bados piy⸗ 

* 8 led hym to Pantua, geuyng hym luche cave 
teple 5 
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teyle libertee there, that veldyng vnkynd
ne le koꝛ kind⸗ 

nelle Jacopo eſcaped awape:whereok lol
owed muche a 

dot afterwardes. Foz allone as the Duke of Pyle 

laine was dead, the Wenerfans(contiverprg
 We Pꝛeua⸗ 

ked dilpleaſure before reberfep)eiectcd 
the ſayde Fran 

ceſco to be their generall in tzenterpꝛiſe agapnite the 

Carrari and were fo well ferucd ol hym that after he 

had chafed the Carrari out of padoa and Gerona he 

reduced bothe thofecitees to the Aenetien obedpences 4 

And ſo after a gloꝛvouſe lpłe dyed. 

¶ Leauinge after him bys ſonne Gtantrancefeo in the Glankran⸗ 

pompnpon of the age of. 14. peares, who by b
ps wyfe 

Paola, daughter of Palateſta, loꝛde of Rimini, had. 4 

fonnes, Luigi, Carlo, Lucido, and alexandro, To 

the fy2 wherof he obteyned koꝛ wyle 
Barbera daugh⸗ 

ter of the Marques ot Bꝛandenburghe, and kinnelwo⸗ 

man brite the emperour Edmond, who at his comming 

into Italy, and paſſing though Mantua, was there hos 

nourablie receiued by Gianfranceſeo, inſumuche tha
t 

befoze his departure be made hym Marques
, and gaus 

bom in his armes the enligne ol the emyire. 

@ After the atteigning of whych honours h
e was thee 

ſeuerall times made generall of the Aenetian
s⸗ and in 

euerp enterpꝛiſe gat the vpper hande. And at lake ko
ꝛ⸗ 

fakyng them, he was waged againſ
t them by Philippo 

Duke ok Pyllaine : and in that ſeruice in compan
pe of 

Hlccolo Piccinino was part of the occaſion , that the 

Uenetlans than loſt the citee of Uerona: with manps⸗ 

ther townes ok the Bꝛellaue and Aicentine:t fo he died 

leauynge his dominton diuided in till. partes vnid bps 

foure fonnes, Co Lulgi(as eldeſt) the citee of Mantua, 

f Ogg with 

1443 



Luigi 

Ol the aſtate 

with thofe other tones that he had aboute Merona, to 
Carlo( who was an excedenge ſtronge man) Lucera, 
with the reſt of thole lands that hc held on Cremonele 
territozſe. To Tucido(pll ſpapen and weake of perſon) 

Captiana, La Volta, and Ciregiaia: and linallpe Az 
lexandto( who was crokebacked, and becomen religt⸗ 
ouſe) Canneto, with that land that he had on the Bꝛel⸗ 
ſane. 

Thus Luigi the elo toke the aſtate vpon hym, and 
continued not longe in the lame vnuered ol his bother 

Carlo, whoſe mygbtyneſle and fozce ot bodye was cons 
pled with ſuch an haulteneſle of mynde, that for deſpꝛe 

ok atteigning bis elder brothers aſtate, he caniog not Ug 
contented to liue in peace. 
¶ And al be it that in the warres beiwene ne 
Skozza tthe Pllaneſe he kled kram one part to another 
and backe sgaine:pet by bis bꝛothers mea nes he recs⸗ 
tered the kauour of Stoꝛza, at whole hands he receiued 
dpuers benekptes. But Luigi, ſeing now the pl dyl⸗ 
policton of his vnauiete mynde, linallpe toke from zim 
all the landes that his facher lefte hym: fo: that Carlo 

fle dde to the Aenetiaus, and became their captaine, fo 
long till at length thꝛoughe their helpe he allembled a 
power of men, wente agaluſle bis brother, and foughte 
with hym to the leopardpe of the lose ot the Pantuan 
d kate. But in concluſton tbe rich: of Luigt pꝛeualled 

againtk the force of Carle, whs beyng dilcamkited and 

fle dde, died after wardes berp pozelp in exſle. 
This enterpꝛpſe beynge thus auercomen, and the 
thynges af the state quleted, Lulgi trſumphantlre re⸗ 
gelued the emperoure Federico the tyrꝛ de, as he paſſed 

* thꝛougg 
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through Pantun to Rome, and beyng that a widower 

by the death cf his fir toife,maried Pargarite dough 

ter of the duke ol Bauiera, and couſen to the koꝛena⸗ 

med emperoure. uten orth: 

He was ſo great ot body that he was commonly tal⸗ 

led the Turke, ſo well ererciſed in armes, and fo belo⸗ 

ned lyectallp ot the Dukes of Pillalne, that duze Phi⸗ 

UÜppo called him lonne, Kranteſco called bpm bꝛother, 

and Csleazo calle’ him father. 

Che was noble of courage, fine of wytte, and lome⸗ 

what learned, which thinges together with his uberall 

and courteiſe lyfe, made him beloued ot all men. 

C Finally cheough lome diſozder in liupng , as he that 

loued to liue in plsalure, he dyed lomewhat before the 

full courfe of his naturall terme. Leauing bp his kirſte 

wife Barbara. v. ſonnes, Federico: Franceſco made 

Cardinall, Luigi, Gianfranceſco, and Rodolfo, all 

notable and vertneuſe perfens, tery 

Federico as elves 5 ſucteded in the aſtate, and was al- Heve
rice 

terwardes generall to the duke sf Billaine and marp⸗ 

ed La Nargerita Cedeſca, on wham be begat a ſonne 

named Fracefcotand in the Genetian warres againſte 

the duke of Ferrara, hauing gotten Alola whlch alter 

wardes be was conſtreigned by fozce to rettoze, ſickned 

fo2 ſozow and dyed. 
¶ By reaſon wherof his ſonne Franceſco, of the age ok francefco 

18. peares, entred into the aſlate, t at the age of. 38. was 

made general of the Nenetlans, in whole ſeruice he did 

Wonders: ſpectally againſt Charles the eyghte French 

kyng, nere vnto p riuer of Taro beſides Parms, as the 

lame king retourning from the conquelt al the realme 

a | Ogg if of fas 
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Francelco 

Ofche aſtate | 
of Naples, laden with great richeſſe, was goynge into 
Fraunce. In which enterpziſe Francefco fo bebaued 

him ſelke, that he led manye noble men pꝛyſoners with 
him at his retourne, inſomuch that the Frenche kynge 
made berfe qreate offers to haue had bys ſerupce, but 
al in vaine. Foz continuing his ennemp he afterwards 
kought with the french men in Puglia and lo dyſcom⸗ 
fired them, that he reſtoꝛed the kyng Ferrandino bate 
hys aſtate. And leauyng thzee fonnes bp bis wife Bea⸗ 
triſe, doughter of Ercole, duke of Ferrara „ that is to 
wete, Federico that nerte ſucceded him, Ercole made 
Cardtnall, and Don ferrando that nowe is the empe⸗ 
rours general at Millaine, finally he dyed. 
Akter whoſe death, Federico coke the aſtate bpon bim 
and was made general of the Komaine churche by bya 

ſhop Kpon the x. confirmed by Adꝛian the. vi. and con⸗ 

tinned alls onder Clemente the. vit. And as the empe⸗ 
rour (that nowe is) retourned from bps cozonacpon at 
Wologna, paſlinge thꝛoughe Mantua (where he was 
moſt honsurably recetued)his maieſtee forthe vertue, 

fwo2thinefe aud nobtlitee kus wen in this Federico cal 
led hym krõ the degre of Marques, ⁊ created him duke. 
he maried Pargerite daughter and heire of the leꝛd 

Guglielmo Paleologo, Marques of Ponferrato, in 
whoſe right by fauoure of the emperours maleſtee, he 

obtelgned hir kathers aſkate, that his to ſap, the domini⸗ 

an ot Monferrato, And fo nstably foztifipnge the cites 

of Mantua, he died, leauinge. iit, fons, F ranceſco Gug⸗ 

leimo, Lodouico, and federico, 
C. ‘Sie co after his bers r entred into 5 sit 

and 
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and paſleth not yet the age ol. 14. bis father by teſtamẽt 

committed the gouernaunte ot hym vnto his wike, with 

the helpe and counfatle of his bꝛother Ercole the Gara 

dinall, vntil the pong duke ſhal be growen to ſutfictent 

peres: tobe by the parentes conſente, and by the empe⸗ 

rours pꝛocurement, batye bene contracted Onto one of 

kyng ferdinando’s doughters, and Hal mary hir verx 

ſhoztly, as the ſapinge is. pati ee 

— 

¶ Ok the ſtate of gerrara 

Errara is one of the notableſte 
N x Citees of Lumbardye,afivel fo2 the 

b beautte and greateneſſe, as alfo fog 

the ſtronge fitee and foꝛtificacion. 

1 Firt foꝛ beautte, ik that part, that 

Fs called La terra nusua had ben tho 

roughly finiſhed: as it was deuiſed it ould daue bene 

woꝛthle foꝛ fatre ſtretes, to haue bene preferred before 

any other cites that J haue ſeen. And nowe as it is, J 

thinke it no leſſe woꝛthy. Foz vou ſhall finde abous 

a douſen ſereetes fo tuſt and euenly fette koꝛthe, that 4 

warrante pow there is not fo muche as the coꝛner ofa 

ponſe ta let a man of his ful light from the tone end to 

the tother. Some ok lohpche frectes lacke lyttell of a 

myle longe, with the goodly houſes and buflopnges on 

bothe ſodes ſo kapze and vnifozme, that it ſemeth all 

doden at one tyme and by one agrement, as no deubte 

che mot part bath been in desde. And than in the myd⸗ 

VVV 
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deſt it bath a beep kayꝛe greene, aopofneted oute fo2 the 
market place. But the Duke that now is, ha th had 
no mynde to folob it, althoughe his father Alfonſo bez 
Towed the moff tranatle of all his dates about it, to his 
wonderful charge:as he that (hall lee it mape well cons 
fiver, So that the mot habttacion of people reſteth pl 
in the olde parte of the citee, whych is allo indyfferente 
kapze. but nothynge comparable ta the newe. Than as 
touchynge the greatnelle, J chinke the circuite by the 
walles be lyttle leſle than. b. myles. And finallpe foz 
ſtrength it bath the goodlieſt and ctrongeſt mal, and the 
largeſt diche, well watered, that J haue ſesn:ſpetialipe 
fo2 thꝛee partes to the lande warde. And as foz the 
fourth part, though the wall be nat fo ſtronge, yet is it 
reputed of no leſſe foꝛce on that fide, than on the other, 
hy reaſon that within. 20. pardes of the wall, the great 
riuer of No, hathe bis cdurſe downe towardes the fea: 
whyche renneth fo ſwykte, and is fo bꝛoade and deepe, 
that tt is not to be pager ok any enemy to genus alaaite 
to the downe. 7 : : | 
¶ The duke hath vnder his dominton two other eitees 
that is to wete, Modona, and Reggio, wyth a good 
part ot the lou countreys of Romagna, and map dil⸗ 
pende perelp by eſtimacion betwene. 200. and. οοο 
duckates:and is eſteemed berie riche, becauſe he bathe 
had no warre, noꝛ other charge of impoꝛtaunce, toꝛ the 
ſpace ol. xlii.peres og moze , that be hathe gonerned the 
aſcate. 

The 
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The Oziginall and lutceſſe 1000 
ae Tine ‘ 

8 Be 11 

Bie as of orber «eee de . — eee 
fois there of the beginnyng, and name of Ferrara 

Some wenll that the name therok bath growen of 

à certaine quantitee of pron, that the fame citee pelded 
foz a tribnie bate the loꝛde of Rauenna: as Argenta, 
and Aureolo haue alſo doen ofebe papemente of ſpluer 
and golde , Some other waull, that it be fo called of 
the mynes of pꝛon that haue bene founde there, whyche 
opinion is moſt ſenſible, conſidering that Ferrars(at⸗ 
ter the ble ol the latine tounge) lignikyeth none other 
but the place where pronds digged, fozth, as Cæſar in 
bps commentarpes, the. bill. boke of the Freache war⸗ 
Yes, and as Linle in the foatbe ak the Pace donpcall 
warres doe aſkezme. oi 
Vut to padde aner hele An alen come nerer ts 708. 
Wir purpoſe, 3 finde, that the (ata chee of Ferrara was 
klxtt eleled with walles bp one Smeraldo, eapteine feꝛ 
the Sreekiſh emperour in Nsuenna:and long time ate 
ter(beyng à certeine ſpate under the obedlẽte of Benrp 
the fecound empereur of Almaine ) it was recouered by 
the countelle Patllda, doughter ofthe Cite Wonefacis 
as bit right cnperitaance,sbaonghbelpe ofthe lrnett⸗ 
ans, anb of the loves of Rauen na, out of the hendes of 
Benrp the thirde than emptronre: whlche Contelle at 
hir death, with other hir polleſllons, lefte it vnto the ble 
of the Romaine churche:inſomuche that longe tpme it 
was gouerned of bicares 2 of legates , vntill the heuſe 

of Cie gatte the rule thereok. ho kirſt obteigned x 
under 
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Aldobzan⸗ 
dino. 
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Crueltee 

4 Of the ſtate, 

under condicton, that they Mould foꝛ euer hold it in fee 
ol the churche ok Home. 
And to relite the beginnyng of that boule, ſome thinke 
the ſame is defcended ol thole auncient Trolanes, that 
came with Anthenoꝛ into Italp:and ſome other woull, 
that their ſkocke ſhoulde be or a certapne towne calles 
Eſte, nowe vnder the Henettan dompnlon, liynge. xv. 
miles krõ Padoa on the ſouthſide of the Padoan hilles 
From which towne (they ſap) this family of Ce came 
to dwell in Ferrara. But howe ſoeuer it be , the fpꝛſte 
notable man of that houſe, that ruled Ferrara, was na⸗ 
med A zo, who at his death lefte (fue two ſonnes, Al⸗ 

dobzandino, and Aso; the kyꝛtfe entred in poſlellpon, 
an lpuing but a ſhozte {pace , lefte the aſtate onto 270 

the ſecond his younger brother. 
C This Aso was dꝛinen out of it by Federile the em⸗ 
perour, and one Salinguerra put there in his place:in⸗ 
ſomuch that Azo koꝛ faccoure refozted vnto a certapne 
Ferrareſe named Gregoꝛo Pontelungo being at chee 

time Nomych legate in the ettee of Wologna: by whole 
meanes, with helpe of the Wenetfans , of the Pantua⸗ 
nes, and of Ezelino, than lozde of Gerona bꝛother in 
lawe vnto this Aso: Salinguerra was by foꝛce expul⸗ 
ſed, and Aso reſtoꝛed vnto his aſtate: bppon condicpon 
that be ſhoulde hold it foꝛ euer as bicar of the churche, 
and none otherwpſe. 
¶ Now this A⁊o the ſecond haulng by his firſte wyle 
a ſonne, named Freſco, marped agapne the fecounde 
daugyter of the kyng of Naples, named Beatriſe:whi⸗ 
che mariage fo much effended his ſonne Freſco( as he 
hr was deſlrouſe to reigne( that pꝛiſonyng his kather 

put 
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put hym bare death, and after with belpe of the Genes 
~ tans toke on him the aſtate. 
But his owne citeſins, abhoꝛryng fo groate a crueltee, 

procured fe much the Romiſh legate Palagurra to the 

vengeaunce of Fretco,that both Frefco and the Wenes 

tians were ercommuntcated,and war monued sgaintte 

them:the general wherol was named Diego Catelans 
a Spanparde, 

Pow Freſce warpnge moze cruell thꝛougbe thefe bu⸗ Crueltet 
ſineſtes than befoꝛe put ta death all thoſe of his ſubiec⸗ 

tes, that were contrarye to hym, and akter burned the 
dne halle of che citee, purpoſpnge to defrope the whole, 
But the furie of the people was fo moued therby, that 
takynge weapon in hande, they fought hym and as he 
woulde haue kled out at the Lyon gate, ſlewe hym. 

And Rinaldo his bꝛotber(to whome of right the eſtate 
ought to haue deſcended ) was alfa dead in pꝛiſon. 

¶ So than Dbizone,fonne of Rinaldo , toke on bym Ovtzone 
the aſtate:and was the firſte that began to enlarge bys 

dominion thꝛongh the gettyng of Modena and Reggio 

¶ And after Obizone ſucceded Aso his ſonne, the.ſii. 

ol that name, who delited much in armes: many times 

attemptyng to conquere Parma and Wologna: and at 
lengthe dped without iſſue, 
Aeauynge bys aſtate vnto his nephemes uinaldo and 
Niccolo, ſonnes of his bꝛother Aldobrandino, 
Chis Rinaldo deſirouſe to enereaſe his dominton, with 
the helpe of Paſſerino Buona Colſt, than loꝛd of Pan⸗ 
tus, obteined Argenta, x after ioigning his power with 
an armp of the loꝛdes of Stcata, laied ſiege to the towne 

10 San ae on the Paverteler ca prep tolone the king 

5 hh Panfre⸗ 

Fxreſco. 
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Rinaldo. 



Oblzone 2. 

KOE Of the'aftate’ 

Manfredi, together with. 30. other totunes had ſekte in 
cuſtody of Charles ſõne to the king of Boeme: fo that 
the ſeme Charles, with Mankredt. and wyth Weltrame 
the bilhop of Romes general( vuntting their campes to⸗ 
gether aſfaulted Ninaldo, and diſcomkited him, rabpng 
part of his men, amongeſt whom Micolo brother bute: 
Rinaldo reſted pꝛiſoner, inſomuch that the Romilh lec 
gate, waxing immoderatelp pꝛoude of this vietozpe ad⸗ 

dꝛeſled his power towardes Ferrara, and beſisged it. 
But at laſt Rinaldo iſſlued out and diſcomfited him, ta⸗ 
king pꝛyſoners Galeotto davimini, rãceſco de gle 
Ordelaffi, Ricciareo patredidi Faenza, t Aſtagio 
da olẽta, whom he deltuered in exchange for bps bꝛo⸗ 
thert gicolo, and after let the reſt goe frelpy vpon chers 
othes that thep ſhould no moze be agafnſt hum. 

Finally this Rinaldo was fo much perſwaded by his 
owne eiteſins, that he reſtoꝛed Argenta; to the byſhop 
of rome, wherby he recouered the byſhoppes bletbengez 
and ſo at length dyed without ine. 
Lesulnge bys afate vnto bys: nephewe Obizone the 
fecond ot that name, lonne vnto bys brother Hicolo. 
Tylis Obtzone(thzoughe fauoure of the legate!) thas 

the fic that was made general of the church, and has 
therkoꝛe. 10000, duckates of perely pꝛouiſion aſſygned 

vnto hym. And ſhoꝛtipe after was Parma alfo geuen 
into his handes by AZo da Correggio, notmythſtan⸗ 
dyng chat it appertalgned bute Haſtino della Scala, 
and the fame Aso alſo had befoꝛe offered to ſell it bie 
the Flozentines far.soooo.buckates,} | 
ot longe alter there grewe à contronerſpe dotwene 
eines and Philippine ¢ di i Gonzaga foz the cptee of 

< Regglo, 
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Reggio, Wherok ther kolowed fo charpe warre betwene 

them, th at Oblzone, miſtructyng his owne pow
er, pel⸗ 

‘ped the citee of Parma inte th
e handes of Lucchino 

Viſconti, and finally leauyng (ac t lonnes, Hlco⸗ 

io and Alberto, dre. 
182 

After whom Picolo the eldeſt ſucteded, beyng alwales 

fatk krende to the Komaine by
choppes, in whole fauour Nicole 

manpe tymes he koughte wyth 
Wernabo Uiſconti, and 

had the better, fpecpallye in tha
t notable fournep that 

Happened betwene themon the Bꝛeſlane territogy nere 

to the hyll Poꝛlano. 

He purchaſed allo of Siouanni 
Aguto, an Englich ca⸗ 

pltapne, the citee ef Kaenza, koz 20000, duckates, and 

boughte allo the towne of waguacauallo, th
eugbe be 

kept it long,foz Aſtorgio gpanfredi 
gatte it from him 

bp treaſon. 5 bs 

GA Finally he dyd muche for hys titelins, and greatly 

zaugmented Ferrara. 

He was eloqueme,merepfall and learned, eonſtante 

both of nature and of coutenaunce, and ſo Überall, tha: 

he neuer repulſed perſon tha
t ſoughie benefpte at hys 

pandes, At latte dying wythout il
lue, he lekte bis aſtate 

vnto his bꝛother Alberto, who alle athys desthe, baz Alberts 

uyng no lawkul chylde, lekt it onto Nicol
o his baſtarde 

tonne, than beyng but a cyylde. 

Kobe was there one Azo of the houle of Eke, that Miccte 

feing Micolo pet tender of peares, 
vnder the gouerne of 

tutours, and vnapte to rule, did as much as be could to 

pꝛeuayle bpm felfe. But with the helpe ol the Ueneti⸗ 

anus of the Floꝛentines, and of the Bologniele, Hlcolo 

was not onely mainteined in theatate hut 230 foe his 

e ® bit pꝛelump⸗ 
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Thie late 

pꝛeſumptſon confined alſo into GC airdiay' And afters 
wardes beyng grower vnto age, this Micolo became (a 
moztall ennempe vnto Ottone, Loree of Parma, that 
keigninge at lengthe to mete with hym fo2 a treatye ol 
peace, cauſed him ſecretlp to be ſlapne by the wape, by 
meane of Sforza Cotignola; ¢ ſo recouerd the citees 
of Reggio t Parma, that Ottone befoꝛe had occupied. 
¶ After the which, being all geuen vnto the commodi⸗ 

tee of Ferrsra, he builded the great palatce oz caſtell in 
the herte of the cite, wherin the Dukes euer ſens haue 
dwelled: and beſtdes that the palatces of Klecarolo, ans 
of Belloſguardo, and toke vnto wife the doughter of 
Franceſco Vecchio da Carrara, By reaſon whereof 
he became enemie to the Uenetians, and pꝛouokes az 
gapnſt his ſelke a daungerouſe warre. 

¶ But finally in feates of armes he became 
and in the gouernyng of his aſtate berpe pzudente, and 
of ſuche reputacion , that he cauled the generall coun⸗ 
ſafle of that time to be kepte in Ferrara. At the whyche 
the emperour of Grece happened to be pꝛeſent:and not 
long after he died, leauynge two battarde ſonnes, Lio» 

nello and Borſo, and two lawful ſonnes by his ſecond 
lwife of the bloud of the Parqueſes wanne 
Ercole, and Eilmondo. 
Of whom, icnello bepng the eldeſt (acceded in the 

aſtate, by what reaſon J cannot tell, but that the father 
wolde ſo. 

This Ltonello was a verpe wpſe man, and in his time 
made ok new the wall of Ferrara on the ſide of the Pe, 
and amended the houſes and ſtretes on that part of the 
citee. 7 5 becauſe his ſonne Picolo, whom he had bes 

| gotten 
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gotten on the doughter of Gtanfracefco Gonzaga was 
& ver ie childe at the time of his death, on his death bed 
be committed his affate to his brother bozſo, beſeching 
him, that whan his ſonne Hicolo ſhulde be growẽ vnto 
ſufficient age, he wold bouchelafe to reſtoꝛe it Duta him 
C Typus entred Woꝛſo into the dominton, and tnconti⸗ 

nẽ tip reuoked bis bꝛetherne Ercole ¢ Giſmõdo, whom ©: 
Aionello had before cõfined (ute the realme of Naples, 
and to the entent there ſhuld grow none enup betwene 
them he alwapes nouriched them kogether a lpke. 
He koꝛtified Ferrara with Fronge walles, and bullded 
the Charterhonſe of the ſame: and was of fo good a na 
ture, that he wolde offer ns man wꝛong, but rather foꝛ⸗ 
getting thoſe that were done Onto him, he was wont to 
lape: That ſoner and with moze cafe ſhuld a man over: | : 
come bis enempe by benefptes and curteſpe than by „ 
ſwoꝛde oꝛ vengeaunce. 75 
Che delited much in runnpng men, and kepte dpuers 
about him, as well of learned as of others. And finally 
was fo woꝛthy a man, that the emperour Federico pals 
fing thꝛoagh his domtnion, ot his owne mocion created 
him Duke. 
Alter the death of Boꝛſo, Nicolo the ſonne of Lionello, Hicolo, 
accoꝛding to the couenaunte made betwene Boꝛſo and 
bis father, ſucceded in the sſtate. 

(Che ruled not longe, but the righte heyze Ercole, be⸗ Ereole, 
foze named, with helpe of the Aenetians, by foace ex⸗ 
pulſed hym, in ſuche bopſe that fo⸗ faccoure he fledde ta 
his vnele to Pantua, where after the terme of thre pe⸗ 
res, aſſembling abaut an. so. baniſhed men, he attem⸗ 
pted to recouer Ferrara:æ watchynge his time wöllelt 

hh llt Ercole 
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Ercole was forth of the citee by night tkaled the wall 
and came to the market place, eriyng Aela, Aela(whi⸗ 
ehe was his enſeigne) but there was none of his frẽdes 
fo hardy, as to arpletofuccent him:is that Giſmondo 
bꝛother to Ercole (ſepng the weakeneſle of Niccolo’s 
ſuccours) gathered together (ache power as that haſty 
rumour allowed, and not only dylcomkpted Niccolo’s 
companpe, but alſo tose hym, wih. rr, ot bys men pips 
loners, and bꝛoughte bpm onto Lionora the wypke of 
Ercole daughter to Ferrands kynge of Naples: who 
fente foꝛ the Duke vnto Welloſguardo. And fo within 
iii. dapes after (the Duke beyng retourned bute Fer⸗ 
rara) Nicolo lof bys head, and was neuerthelelle ho⸗ 
nourablie burped amongeſt bys aunceſtours. 
Not longe after the Floꝛentines (at that time troubles 
by the byſhop ol Rome, and the kynge of Naples) elec⸗ 
ted thys duke Ercole foz thep2 general, who accoꝛding 
Ipe ferned them berp honoꝛablp. | 
Ftnallp fallpnge out wyth the Menettans for the breas 
che of tertaine articles betwene them, what with war 
and wyth hunger he was e sppꝛeſſed, that had he not 

obtepned the bychop of tomes kauour, be myght eaſilp 
haue loſke hys aſtate. After wohpche enterpzpſes, 
beynge generall of the Aenetlans, and of the Pplanele 
both, and biterly ſuppꝛeſſing his anuerfarpes the erles 
ok ſaynct Bonifacio, at laſt he dyſpoſed hym felfe alto⸗ 
gethers to religiouſe wozkestand amongel all other 
with bis obne handes he daylpe diſtributed to. 13. poze 
men foꝛ goddes ſake, ewo poundes ot fleſche, a meaſure 
of wyne, thꝛee louts of bꝛeade, and a little peece of mes 

hep, Once eaerp one of them, and than dped. | 

| Leaupng 
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Leaupng bys aſtate vnto bys tonne Alfonta, ho per. 
ned fo woꝛthy a man, that netwichſtanding be had ma⸗ 
ried Kueretla,daugbzter of àlexandꝛo bithup of Rome, 
pet when ihe ſame biſhoppe by foꝛte offred to take from 
bpm the countrer of Romagna, he reſiſted fo vallant⸗ 
lp, that the byſhop was kapne to forges bps enterpzyſe. 
Che tyke wherok he dyd bnte byſhappe Leon the. x. that 

purpoſed to haue taken Ferrara from bym .. 

And thus haupnge by Lucretia bys fyꝛſte wyle three: 
tonnes, Ercole Hippolſto nome Cardynail, and Don 
Franceſcoꝛand by Laura bps fecounde Wyle tine fone: 
nes, Alfonfo and Allonſine, be dyed cn 

After whole death Ercole as eldeſt 60 5 
to the aſtate, and àt this dap eniopeth the lame. 

¶ And albett, that hitherto there haty happened no nos 
table occaſion to trie bys woꝛthyneſſe, vet ran he not 
chole, but pꝛoue welt. Foz he is a goodlp man of perfo- 
nage, hyghe of ſtature, ſtronge and well pꝛopoꝛcponate 
in all his members, bald on the crowne ot the hesd and 
amiable enough ofcountenatice. He hatha good boite 
and is fomwhat learned and (nditecent in the admint⸗ 
ſcracyon of (nitice, And one thyng (pectal 3 remember 
ok him, wozthy to be recited, Thempersur at his being 
in Italy bozbwed money ok all handes and demaun⸗ 
vPyng Bmongell the rel. ioo. crobones in lone, al 
this duke de bought him a bagge of Sooco.craluness, 

excuſpng him elke, that to lend. 1oo0OOO.trownes he 
was not hable, but to geue his maleſlee thoſe. 300. 
he could be contented with all his hert:and by this Shite, 
Kept the other.50000,trawnes in bysparte, 
Finally ok the religion be is no moje earned than moe 

pꝛyntes 

4 . 

Ercole. 
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pꝛintes ire and in his lite he koloweth the court ot lone, F 
to loſe no time of pleaſure. 
¶ He is frendly to faire women, and chericheth change | 
By his fathers dales he maried madame Kenea daugh 
ter vnto Lewys the. xil.frenche kinge, a very gratiouſe 
lady. By whom be hath two ſonnes, Alfonſo, and Late 
gi. Hitherto he bach maintetned his dominlon in peace, 
and is therfore thougbt( as 4 haue ſayd) to be bery ry⸗ 
che. Me is well furniſſhed or artillerie ai munition: 
and or deudoeſon ts altogether Krenche. So that ik 
there ſhuld happen any bullneſe in Italy betwene the 
eber and 1 0 Bing. bis pat (| ithe to obe Nee 

n 

che mute of einten 
and hed ape } 

7 De — 

> 7 e i st nent and E are two 
W lnotable citees of Lumbardp,lipnge. 

INS) ctibetiwene the Appepine bplles and 
the riuer ot Po: whoſe territoꝛꝑ and 
— Ke paffures i are fo fatte and lwete, that 
its thought no place of al Curepe, 

hable to compare iofth ft fo2 the excellent cheeles lt mat 
Kerb, whyth by the name of Parmelanes are right wel 
knowen oder all, 
@ Cheſe two ites of late apperteined unto the cbur⸗ 
che ol Rome. Sat Panle the thyꝛd, nome bychop of. 
the lame a Romalne of ngtion, ol the haue of Fargeſi, 

to en⸗ 
E227. 124 
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to encreale his obne familie, found the meane to ſepa⸗ 

rate thele tivo citees wyth theyꝛ tercitozyes from the 

churches dominyon, e to geue it vnto his owne fonne 

named peter Aluigl, creatyng him Duke therof, And 

in recompence annered vnto the church the Duchle 
of 

Camerino, that he befoze bad taken bp foꝛce from the 

duke of Arbing. 8 

¶ This Pietro Aluigi, beynge the pere ok dure loꝛde 

1546. entres into the aſtate, beganne to beare him felfe 

ouerffourly sgaint the nobilitee of the fame, ¢ ſpecial⸗ 

lp towards the Signor Leronimo Pallauicini di Core 

te Maggiore, whe rather dildeigninge then enutynge 

this mas deminion, was faine at laſt to Flee, & to habã⸗ 

done wyfe and childꝛen, goodes and landes. In ſo mu⸗ 

che that this new duke toke all onto bim felfe,and furs 

niched the tattel out of Corte Maggioreſ being a berp 

range volde) with his owne men, toke all the rentes 

(beyng. 12000 duckates a peare ) to his owne parle: 

extept a (mall poꝛcion affigned to the ladie w
ile of Fes 

ronimo,foz hir liupnge:with condicpou neuertheleſſe, 

that it che reliued hir bulband with ane part therol, 
che 

chould tole che whole, Beſpdes this he oppꝛeſſed bys 

tublectes, tauſpng them to bie barnets, and to furniche 

them leltes fo2 the warre on tbeyꝛ owne coll. But mot 

of all he occupied a great noumber of labourers in his 

wooꝛkes, beginning the foundacton or e Frong caſtel, 

in the place where the Abbey ot. . Benettes in Plas 

centia ſtode. The monkes whereof he appeincted onto 

a ſpꝛttie hous, called Caine Lazares in Chaupaine. 
And 

thefe labourers were taken vp by koꝛce front all partes 

ol the Parmeſane and Placentine:of tobpebe there pez 

Wes Ae riſhed 
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ryched at e the fall ef an holehe banbe ga 
boue. 50. perſons, ſo that what with one thyng, ¢ what 
With an other (beyng allo a man knowen full of abbas 
minacion in all kinde of vlers, and (pectallp, in the biz 
natural) in conclufion be bi came batid of all men, in fa 
much that the Conti Giouanni Aguzzolo, and the 
Conte Auguftino di Pallauicini, wyth certapne of 
theyꝛ kynne and frendes, conſpired agapnie hym, and 
at tzeyꝛ time appoincted, finding him with a ſmal gard 
in his olone boule in Plancenſe, fielw bim hangyng ate = 9 
terwardes the deade body oute at a topndolv loz a pee; 
tacle vnto the people. 
C Finally theſe gentilmen( koꝛelepng the daunger that 3 
foz this doyng might kalos onto them, in caſe the fate | 
chonld contineln of the churche)pꝛactpled bekoze lopth f 
Don fetrando Gonzaga, to fee whether he wolde 
backe them, by reteluyng the fronge citec. of Placenſe 
onto the emperours beboufe: fo that being at a poincte : 

with bim, the matticr was fo handled, that, che neste 
nyght atier the dukes death there, were ‘feeretly recep, 

ned into the tewne.sco,of the emperours men, and ſo 
the citee wonne withaut kcohe frikpnge. | 

Bil che monep, plate, iewelles and Tufie that could be 
faunde of the Dukes, to the value of. zocoo, ctowues 
and bpwards, were dinided amongeſt che confederates 

and the Conte Giouanni A guzzolo, he kplled the . 

Duke his owne handes allowed bp the emperoure. 20. 
men foꝛ bps garde. 
el Finally the bichop of rome (being beret aduerttſed) 
incontinente canfed Parma (o be foꝛtikped, and farnps 

ſhed wych men at warts, and tempted by coꝛrupclon at 
monep 

ien 
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monep to haue bad one of the gates ok Platenſe deltue 
red bpm by night: but his pꝛactiſe was diſcouered, and 
certaine Spanpardes therefoze taken and hanged. and 
euer fens foꝛ moze than this balfe pere, the emperours 
power vppon the Placentine, and the byſhoppes on the 
Parmeſane haue kept diligente watehe and war de, lo⸗ 
kynge euery honre foz open war. WAhat lt woul prone 
to, he re knswerd that gouerneth all. 

cot the aſt ate of Urbine. 

he Citee of Urbine ſtandeth al⸗ 
„ mote on the toppe of the Appenyne 

pile si A billes, fn maner betwene the marke 
ol ancona and Tuſcane, the peos 

8 ‘ts > es ple wherof(as Plinte witteth) haue 
— den lurnamed Petaurenſi, ¢ it tee 

meth to haue tagen name of Arbes Bina, two thet 
| Ho} who that wel tonſidereth the propozcton of It, chat 

iudge by the miter facion the ro, that it bath beene ann 
townes totgned together, and the midvell,wöprhe ( Is a 
bolow delcents betwene two billes is the. tilenderette 
part of the cftee. 
91 The Dußzes palatee(s a bery kopꝛe boute, but not lo 
excellente as the Come Walclalar ins € durttlane 
Doeth tommende t. ) 
€ Che dukes dominfon ts tod ettees, Urbine and pri 
farothis reuenew paſfeth B by the 
peare. But bis auncredürs fo2 the moſt parte ferned o⸗ 
ther altates,23 the 0 1 Wies! ait bog wheres 

408 2 8 Fil 1 Oth alto 1. 3 oy they 

an 
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br they kepte ee greatter poꝛtes than their bs 
hablilitee wolde beare, 
C amongett ober this Dukes father bullded an houſfe 
within a mile of Peſaro, called Imperiale, whyche in 
mine opinion is one of the bell deutſed litle things that 
mape lightlys be founde, It ffandeth on the ſyde of an 
byl, and bath pꝛoſpect both to the citee and to al the baz 
lep, it hathe manpe fine little chambers , goodipe open 
baultes, and ercellét faire fountatnes, But that whpch 
moſt of all pleaſed myne epe, iwas that being of a great 
beight, vou map out of the higheſt gardeine ryde about 
on the tappe of the houſe, whiche is berps faire paued 
with bꝛicke, and ralled on bothe ſydes with fine pillers 
and rafles of white marble, 
As fo2 tbe edificacion of Arbine , oꝛ other notable me⸗ 
moꝛy befoꝛe the pere. 1345, J finde nothing mete to be 
witten. At whych time ( by reaſon of the variaunce 
betwene bychep Clement ok Rome, and the emperours 
Lewis of Bauarie, who to make their parties ſtronge, 

WMonteteltro made diners new lozdes in Jlaly) Salaſſo di Montes 
1345 

Conte 
Guido. 

3423 

feltro was made bicare foz the emperonr inthe citers 
of Urbine and Eugenia, againſte the byſhop of Rome 
and his adherentes: in which his ſucceſllon contynued 

enberitours onto the peare.14 44. that Federike, alter 
made duke, obteigned the affate, Che occafion whereof 
was, that Guido Conte di Vrbino, hauyng no heirt 
male by bis firſte tupfe,telguen, that he hadde gotten a 
Concubine with childe, and fo ſecretely toke the fonne 
ol his nere kinneſman Bernardino della Corda, whi⸗ 
che enen than was netolp bozne, and nampng it Fide⸗ 
rike, cauled it te be nourſſhed as bps otne, 

Hot 
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€ Hot longe after his wyfe died, and mariyng egaine, 
engendꝛed a ſonne named Oddo, who in dede fucceded 12 5 
the father in bps aſtate. But he was ſo biciouſe of ly⸗ 

uyng, and lo buſle with gentilmens wies, that in a faz 
deine rumour of the people, he was llaine, and a Ppꝛoto⸗ 
notarp, called Carpeſiano with him. 
Mherevpon this Federike the putative fonne , by the 
whole volce of the peopls was elected their prince:tuba F cveeico; 
in bys pouthe had ben very well brought vp, fpectallpe 144 
in feates of armes, in the exerciſe wherot he loſt one ot 
bps epes. 
C bis Federibe was not only vallzunt, but allo ery 

well learned, and fo happie a man, that in his tyme he 
was general of. lil. ſeueral armies, and died captapne 

of the Cenetians army in the field before Ferrara. 
¶ CTtze bychop of Nome koꝛ his woꝛthynelle made hym 
duke, the kyng of England not onelp gaue him monp, 
but alſo made bpm of the Carrer, Foz whiche curteſpe 
all Engliſhe men haue a certaine pꝛiuilege of fredome 
in his dominion, and the French kynge made him alſo 
of his onder. Belldes that, there was none alfate in Ita⸗ 
Ip, but that at one tyme oz other pꝛelented bpm wpiß 
ſome worthy gpfte, 
And aboue all the reſt his fydelytee femeth to me molke 
wozthy of commendacion. 303 whan Franceſco Sfor 
Za, was fozſaken of all bis other friendes, and purſued 
with. zoo. men, he onelp receſued him, aud thereby 
put hym ſelts and his whole aſtate in ieopardp, whyche 
be determined rather to loſe, than to ſeme an vnkapth⸗ 
fal rend, and in effecte mainteygned Sfoz3a tyll time 
ſerued him to recener. 

. 411 llt After 
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Akter the beath of Federlke, bis lonne Snide Vbalz 
do, sf the age ot. xil.peres ſucceded, who reigned quiets 
ly about. xx. peres, til the comming of Clalentine Bors 
gia , ſonne of Alexander the. vi. bpSop of Rome: that 
firſt by ſuch craft gatte the aſtate into bys handes, that 
Guido V baldo was fstne to flee diſgulſed in a plow 
mans clothinge. Peuerthelelſe tyꝛougbe the good wyll 

blk his lublectes he retouered his atate in fore time a⸗ 

ctalentino 
Vo, gia 
3593 

Ferancefco 
Maria 
1 5 She 

3514. 

Jultano di 
Ahe dic 
ALaurence 
Ot (Pedici, 

1522. 

gapne. But walentines koꝛte was lueb, that at length 
this Duke coke fuchs trraſure as he had, and flende to 
the Marques of Mantua, whole liſter he had marped: 1 
thers diyng witbout due, ended the boule of Hon tetel 
trozthat had reigned in Arbine the fpace ot. 157. peres 
Valentino Borgia helde it but a verge ſmälle ſpace, 
fo; Wolle . Hh fathers eee ae the fecoune: bye 

h e Parta was a very wile s and eer 

prince nothinge inkerpoure to Federitze befozenamneds, 
who reigned not fullp. x. peres, but Leo the. x. that faces 
ceded Sutfe the. li madea puffaunt army, and expulſed 
bon ontaf his attate and raſed the walles ok the citee 
euen to the earth Eber vpon be effabipthed bys nes 
phewe Juliano di Medici: Duke in bps place, and are 
ter bis bꝛath(leꝛ be liued but a tnbtle bts brother aus 
rence di Medici: whs continued tn the fame, tyll Adzi⸗ 
an the. bf that tucteded Wed expulled him, and reſtozed 
the alf ate nto Franceſco Paria, that enfopen it til he 
e (pace oft pere in fe great reputatton, that 

all petty 
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y al Sinise and affates of Italp loued and anova. bim 
and the greatett of them were glad to ente rteyne rm 

foe. their general in the warres. WAherin be gat infinite 
fammes of money. But he was ſe greate à bullder and 
fo lpberall bnta bys foulppoucs that whan he dyed be 
lefte no kynde of money in his coſſers. 
C By bis lite time he builded the palalce belldes Pela⸗ 
ro, called Impertale, and koꝛtitied the titee ol Pelaro, 

and ‘the cattel there, wirh diuexs other goodly building 
and gatte Baterine daughter and heyꝛe 10 the Duke of 
Camexine ts be marted bute his lonne €uido. Vbal⸗ 
do, that not lyueih. In whole right he entopsd. that; iz 
fate duryng the kathers lyfe. 
Clone as. Franceſco Maria, was, dend 1 Paule ie athe 
ili. now bytop of Nome, fepng this Duke, that Kol [fp & baeldo z 

netha pounge man, witbout money oz greate friendes, 
made fo greate a power a gapnite him, that fo keare to 
lofe the whole, he was contente fo2 a Ipttle monep and 
ſoms other twat reczmpences, to pelo to the bychop the 
aͤſtate of Cameriua, whyche the byſhsplhitherto enſop⸗ 

eth. And pet faz all this, the fame bpfhappe hach founde 

the meanes to marie his neece to the fame dune: where 1747 
at matty men merusple nota lypttel. 

| Finally this Dake Guido Vbaldo is generall over 
all the Genetians landes, townes, and foztrefies, and 
bath of thelm. ooo. crownes annuttee. Bur hitherte 
be bath had none octalion of triall in the warres. He ia 
meane of ffature, hard of facour,: very graue in couns 

tinaunce. And though he be well learned, his wiſedom 
bath bade great trlall as pet, but men trum pe wont 
peaue as bertuouſe as his pꝛedeceſſours. 

1 The 
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A i Bere be dpuers orher affates in Italpe (pectallve 
the common wealthes of Siena and Lucca the 

bpſhopzike ot Crent called Tridentum in latine, Piz 

ombino, Mirandula. Caſtel Geffroie, and ſuch like, 
but becanfe thep are not ot luch reputacion eyther ko 

dominion, power, oꝛ continuaunce of peares, that tbep 
Contd be numbꝛed amongelk the pꝛinctpal, J haue for- g 
boꝛne to (peake particulerly ot theym, thoughe fome in 

dee de delerue notable pꝛayſe:beſechyng all gentil rea⸗ 

ders to accepte mp trauaile and diligence, dſed in tbys 

behalte, as a thinge done fo: their commoditees , And 
though F want learnyng and eloquence to accomplity 

fo hygh an enterpꝛiſe, as to defcriae pithlye the aſtates 

> of countreis and common wealthes, pet fens J ſpared 
8 no payne, no: labour to doe pꝛokite, 4 wold at the leatte 

) ple ſoʒ mp reward craue good repozte. 

[ Impwuted at London in Fleteſtrete nere 
to Saincte Dunſtons Churche | 

by Thomas Marche. 

Anno Domini. 15 61. 
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